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5.1. INTRODUCTION 

Results of six of the eight pollen analyses completed during 

this study are presented in Part Five. These are from core sites in 

southern central, western, far southern and eastern Tasmania, Fig. 27. 

The two sites omitted are both from the southern margin of the Central 

. Plateau. At the time of writing, results for material from these core 

sites submitted for radiocarbon dating had not been received, nor was it 

possible to delay submission of Ulis thesis for tile additional months 

required to prepare the requisite polies diagrams. 

Most of the State was field—surveyed for pcasible core sites 

and it is probable that a palynological record ef post glacial vegetation 

history exists for all sectors of Tasmania. Pollen analytical research 

was concentrated upon the southern half of Tasmania since this a.117a is 

:least likely to have been inflaeneed by the post glacial submergence of Bas 

- Strait, bringing.maritime conditions inta previously hinterland sites. 

The effects of rising sea levels on coastal vegetation in Australia has 

been documented by Martin (1973), Macphail (1974) and Hope (1974). 

Resultsnr each pollen analysis are presented and discus s ed in 

the context of the region containing the core site. In the discussion 

of the regional vegetation, only thoa'e pl .auts which are phvtosociologically 

or palynologically impcItant are listed. Since it'is not usually pos-

sible to identify the source plants or the pollen types ,,ncountered 

beyond. the generic level, plants are usually referred to by the generic 

rather than specific name. In the case of shrub and herb taxa, this 

proposal has tho ad:led ad van -Gage of reducing to mnnageable proportions 

otherwise very lengthy desriptions. It is however recognized that 

specific phytogeoaraphic mines are characterized by particular species of 

a widely ranging taxon, e.g. Compositae and Epacridaceae — although . in • 

these cases, the individual species cannot be differentiated on the basis 
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Fig. 27 - The location of the core sites with respect 
to the modern precipitation gradient across 

Tasmania (after Macphail and Peterson 1975, 
p. 128, Fig. 1) . . 

Location of v.:opt:no areas and modern isohyets iltdicating the nature of the present precipitation credinnt. itohyers MO from a map prepared 

by the Hydrology Section rt .  the 11 ,..iro-Elc•t7ic Commission of Tasmania in 1966. They are renaraliscd, anr sire,, average annual precipitation 
in irishes of water, b.sed on the 30. ■ pa, per iod 1911.1940. Where rainfall data are inadequate due isnhyata a I estimated from runoff data from 

gauyed catchments. 
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of the respective pollen morphologies. Other species belong to 

monospecific genera in the Tasmanian context, e.g. Phyllocladus  

aspleniifolius, Microstrchos niOhophilus, Microcachrys tetraFrona, 

Atherosperma moschatum and Dicksonia antarctica. Full citation of such 

species each time each is referred to in the text, is redundant in 

terms of information conveyed and text length . . 

5.2 •STILATIWIAPHY AND SEDIMENT t`t.PES 

5.21 Strati„..crrih•L.- 

No attempt was made to investigate the . ..profile of the 

deposits utilized for p!!llen analysis, despite the fact that lack of 

such data represents a known weakness in the present study. With the 

facilities aVailable, to the author,. any atteT ,ipt to take a series of 

cores across the infilled glacial Iakes would have been potentially 

lethal due to the softness of the sediments and in terms of the extra 

time involved, beyond that able to be donated by the unpaid student 

field assistants. The vicissitudes of Tasmanian weather constitute a 

hazard that seemingly cannot be avoided in any lengthy field research • 

(cf. Faegri and Iversen 1964, p. 65); nor was it possible to hand-carry 

surveying devices in addition to the .coring equipment, into remote 

sites. 

5.22 Sediment types - 

.Classifications of sediment types in Tasmania have beea con-

fined to categories useful.in'soil surveys and geomorphic 52tudies. In • 

these, Post glacial lacnstrine deposits are virtually ignored: henee 

only generalized descriptions of the sediments encountered in the 

present study can be attempted. 

(a) Lacustrine  sediments - Stndies of the water chemistry of .Tasmanian - 

lakes (Buckney and Tyler 1972) indicate most highland lakes and those in 

western Tasmania are oligotrophic- dystrophic. In keeping with the 
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usually low mineral nutrient status and clear waters, aquatic communities 

other than phyto— and zooplankton are absent or sparse. Rates of-sedi-

mentation by northwestern European standards are extremely slow: for 

example, at Lake Vera, in an area of siliceous metamorphic rocks in 

western Tasmania, less than 3 m of sediments have accumulated in 11,000 

years. Lakes Lakes on dolerite have a slightly higher eutrophic status. 

The lacustrine sediments studied consisted of varying pro-

portions of humic colloids and microscopic detrital fragments ef algae 

(including diatoms) an higher plants. 1 Colour, teNWre and degre of 

consolidation of the sediments varies from light grey.  to black, gelat-

inous to peat—like and extremely fluid to compact. 

Using the (rIterion of the colour of the It& extract .see  

Faegri and Iver:ien 1964, p. 43), these sediments are intermediate 

between dy and gyttja. 

(b) Peat a — terrestrie peat formation in Tasmania is limited by temper-

ature to areas of restrictd drainage. Except under unusual eicum-

stances, peats devf,-loped are shallow, generally im. Under the influence 

of alkaline spring water, fen peats. over 2m . deep are more common in the 

northwest (HuLble, in Gill & Banks 1956).. Bog communities producing 

distinct peat types include: Gymnoschoenus sphaerocephaluS, Cyperaceae —• 

Restionaceae spp—nnd Sphatnum.;0Mbrogenous.raised bogs of fyhagnum are 

uncommon outside Cf the montane and subalpine Zone, as elsewhere in 

1. Macroscopic plant fragments were comparatively rare. Er.calypt ' 

trunks up to 30 leng_were observed in the sediments of some 

lakes, presumably distorting the local stratigraphy. At no 

time were macroscopic charcoal fragments observed in the 

samples. 
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Australia (see Millington 1954, Costin 1954). 

(c) Clays — Plastic clays, with varyingsand contents and blue—grey in 

colour when first brought to the surface, 'form the most commonly 

encountered (and impenetrable) basal horizon to the deposits examined. 

In certain cases a glacifluvial origin is probable; others may he more 

recent, e.g. Caine (19). 

In the pollen diagrams, sediment types encountered in the 

core profile are represented according to the proposals of Tree's—Smith 

(1955, in Faegri & Iversen 1964, pp. 50-1). 

5.3 TECHNIQUES.  

5.31 Core Extraction 

After considerable experimentation with end 	corers 

constr“eted at the Botony Department, the University of Tesmania, it is 

concluded that side—filling devices offer the most satisfactorr ce -mbiu-

ation of properties foe eampling the range of sediments present in 

Tasmania and for hand -.cartage into remote areas. 

A modified.hiller—type• corer manufactured by Farnell instrument 

Co. (Hertfordshire, U.K.) proved satisfactory for both lacustrine and 

peat sediments, but not stiff basal clays. Internal dimensions of the 

core chamber are 3.8cm diemeter by 50cm length. The core chamber was 

lined by specially cut and roiled sheets of '24 guage aluminium, each 

forming an open sided tbe-corresponding to the dimeasiOns and aperture 

of the inner chamber of the sampler. These liners enabled the removal, 

safe transport and laboratory preservation of complete sediment monoliths 

in 50cm sections until required for pollen analysis. 

The corer was pushed rather than screwed into each deposit. 

Alternative bore holes were used for consecutive core sections of the 

one monolith. Owing, to the diameter of the core chamber, the stiff clays 

basal to most deposits were impossible to penetrate beyond ca. 50cm. 



Plate 32. Coring a blanket bog on the Gilford Plateau, 
northern Tasmania  -  one of many unsuccessful trips. 
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Conversely, fluid muds were lost from the liners during removal. 

The sediment filled liners were wrapped in several layers of 

'cling' sheet plastic (Gladwrap), then aluminium foil, immediately after 

removal from the core chamber. Both chambers of the corer and. the 

detachable cone head were washed thoroughly and oiled with 'penetrating 

oil' between retrieval-of each section. It iS essential to mark clearly 

on each liner "top", "bottom" and depths relative to the surface before 

insertion of the liner into the core chamber. 

,Wrapped core sections were stored at 5%.- During subsampling 

Of the monolith, at 5 or 10cm inLervals, sediment in 'contact with the 

metal, and both ends of the section, were discarded. At each sampling 

interval, the uncontamilated sedim ,:,qt. from a lemiong block was placed.. 

in an appropriately labelled small glass bottle (Macartney- type) and 

oven-dried at 100 °C for two days. Thc bottles were Sealed and stored for 

analysis: the remainder of each core section rewrapped and stored at _o,  

• 5.32 Laboratory Technique 

Laboratory techniques are now largely standardized in pollen 

--analysis. In the present study, 'Paegri and Iversen •(196!1) and Franks 

(1965) were broadly followed. Precise details of the treatments employed 

are given in Appendix 2: the usefulness of sieve:, of 250- t00 ./A mesh 

size in retrieving, intact, plant macrefragmente and reducing the volume 

of coarse organic id inorganic particles cannot be over-emphasized. The 

weighing procedures proposed by Ji(rgensen (1967) were incorporated into 

the laboratory technique so that numbers. of pollen grin; per unit 

volume of sediment could eventually be calculated. Such data are emitted 

from the present thesis, because of the time required to calculate the 

results by hand. 

' 	Pollen counts of whole mounts were made in order to avoid 

sorting effects, the most 'common cause of which was the slight warp 

present in some of- the Japanese made coverslips. Numbers of pollen and 
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spores counted per sample averaged 2000-4000. Routine pollen counts 

were made under a magnification of 200X using a Wild  M20) trinncular 

microscope fitted with Kellner eyepieces (10k), Flaotar  objectives and 

an _external light system suitable for Kohler  illumination. This micro-

scope was connected to a second Wild (M20) trinocular microscope with 

similar lens •systems via a Wild optical comparison tube (Code NO. 8300). 

• Difficult foasdl pollen identifications were checked against 

modern reference pollen slides at magnifications of 400-1000X using this 

comparison tube, The grid location of unusual sporomarpho was, reCorded 

and all pollen slides preserved for future referenve. A mechanical 

counting device using srplus P.M.G. mechanical counters, designed by 

D. Madden Esq. GI: the 	tany Department, immensely facilitated t h e 

recor,!.ing of the cammonly occurring • pollen and spore types . . 

5.4 THE POLLEN  DIAMbICI. 

5.41 Construction  of the pollencliamm•  

The frequeney oi occurrence of each pollen and store  type 

identified in an assemUage extracted from a sample is expressed .  as a 

percentage of the total arboreal pollen count (excluding dwarf coniterous 

forest taxa) plus Gramineae and long distance transported taxa of that 

sample. Pollen percentages of all taxa are plotted as histograms 

(x-axis) against stratigraphic position of the appaoi;riate sample 

(y-axis). Percentages less than .1% are recorded as "+". Within the 

pollen diagram, ecologically related pollen types are grouped as closely 

as is possible within the framework of commonly occurring tnxa, uncommon. 

taxa and local and aquatic taxa. Figures for the Pollen Sum total, 

total pollen counted, excludingaivatics, and aquatic pollen total for 

each sample are preseniaad at the end of each pollea diogram. 

All samples have been plotted at equidistant intervals along 

the depth axis despite possible truncation of the deposit in two cases 

and •a change in the sampling interval in other cases. Here, tho depth from 



the surface of each sample is specifically indicated.- Due to excessive 

fluidity, some samples Were lost. The missing pollen spectra are indi-

cated by blank spaces at the appropriate depth. Conversely, where the 

pollen spectrum at any one level has been duplicated by overlapping of 

adjacent core sectiuns (a phenomenon Clearly indicated by comparison of 

the spectra of adjacent cores, e.g. Beatties Tarn levels 325- 370cm, 

Figs. 34, 35 in Vol. ii), both spectra are presented at that level in the 

pollen diagram. At to core sites, Tarn Shelf and Adavolsnnz- Peak, measu7e-

ments from the surface :,:ndicated a slight overlap of the two l'wermost 

core sections- that was not substantiated by the rep ,7!ctive pollen assem-

blages, Figs. 40, 53, 54 in Vol. • II. In these cases, the poll:in spectra 

of the basal core section was plotted separately. 

Pollen counts from ecologically related pollen types, e.g, 

rainforest taxa and Epacfidaceae— Proteaccae heath spp., have been. .cnm- 

• bined.and the tOtal expressed in histogram form as .a percentage 3 .1: the 

pollen sum. Similarly, thc total pollen counts of woody taxa,. herbac.cous 

•taxa, etc. have been grouped. These groupings are expressed as percent-

ages of the total pollen count, excluding aquatic taxa. A third set of 

pollen ratios. presented in the pollen diagrams involves expression of 

the ratio between the pollen count of taxa with mutually exclusive 

ecological pref erences, e.g. Nothofagus cunninghomii and Eucalyptus or, 

more broadly, rainloront trees and sclerophyll f(rrest trees, The useful-

ness of such .ratios hets teen discussed in Section 5.14.' 

5.4 .z: . ZonEitOn  of the Pollen Diagrams 

The concept of the pollen zone as a biostratigraphic unit and 

its usefulness in. discussion, interpretation and comparison of pollen 

- sequences has been disT2ussed at length by Dale and Walker (1970),. Yarranton 

and Ritchie (1972) and Gordon and Birks (1!;72, 1974). These• authors 

describe numerical (objective) methods to differentiate local pollen 
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assemblage zones. Kershaw ( 1970) has employed a limited numerical 

method to locate more precisely zone boundaries of assemblage units 

identified in thefirst instance by visual inspection. Earlier visual 

inspection procedures for establishing pollen zones- each based on an 

internally consistent group of adjacent pollen spectra, differentiated by 

an assemblage of pollen dud spores occurring with certain frequencies 

and bounded by ecologically significant qualitative or quantitative' 

changes between adjacent pollen spectra- have been elaborated by faegri 

and Iversen (1964, p.137-.9)n 

Given the volisa;e of data in this study and the lacL. of'con.- 

puting facilities, the numerical approach to zonation of pollen diagrams 

was not possible, The pollen diagrams in this study have accorngly 

been zoned by visuel inspection using the criteria suggested by Faegri 

and Iversen (ibj.d.). The fact that all Tasmanian pollen sequences so 

far recovered are dominated by the same small group of regularly occur-

ring pollen and spore types, tends to enforce consistency in the criterine 

used in zonation, 	ther these criteria be subjectively "weighted " or . 

not, cL Yarranton cal!I Ritchie (1972, pi214). 

In the present study, the "preferred" sharply defined changes 

between adjacent pollen spectra are rare, e.g. the appearance or dis-

appearance of an arboreal nollen type. Similar marked changes of . 

irreversible character in less widely represented pollen types are 

equally rare. hence, many of the zones are determined on the basis of 

more graclaal variations in the long term change of dominance of the 

major arboreal pollen and spore types. The zone boundaries are estab- 

lished by maxima or minima in the pollen-curves of these and ecologically 

significant under-represented taxa. Short term fluctuations in th2 

. pollen curves, are considered unreliable' forzonation purposes, as is the 

use of comparatively, small changes in amplitude of pollen curves. These 

appear to have been nsed elsewhere to construct pollen zones (see 
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Pennington 1969). The value of the:modern pollen studies (Part Four) in 

providing an objective measure' of the ecological significance of 

particular pollen percentages relevant to zonation of Tasmanian pollen 

diagrams is self—evident. 

Given the well—defined climatic gradients across Tasmania and 

differences in the area of vegetation represented by different pollen 

assemblages, it is prima facie improbable that pollen zones characterized • 

by the same assemblage of pollen and spore types are always time cquivalent, 

Or that 'zone boundaries are synchronous. The phenomenor of . rogional 

parallelism emphasizes tbe fact that correlation or zones between widely .  

separated pollen sequences is a matter for. interpretation rather than of 

direct comparison. For example, radiocarbon data suggest tha -i-, the zone 

boundaries in the well known British- schema of post glacial pollen zones - 

established prior to the introduction of radiocarbon techniques, aee 

largely diachronoits (Smith and Filcher, 1973). Accordingly, the am,roach 

adopted .  by Hoar (1971) in his zonation of New Zealand post glacial pollen 

•sequences is followed in this thesis. Here, pollen diagrams arc sub-

divided into locally defined pollen assemblage units rather than formal 

"Zones". Comparison of these units, supported by radiometric data, may 

subsequently lead to the recognition of regional pollen assemblage zones— 

if similarities are found to exist in time between palynologically 

equivalent local pollen .,nits. 
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5.51 Introduction • 

The Mt. Field National Park is an isolated plateau ca .. 19 x 

13 km situated in southern central Tasmania 80 km northwest of Hobart, 

Fig. 28a. -  A survey map of the Park is appended in Vol. II, Fig. 28b. 

Proximity to Hobart, protection of the area as a national park since 

•1914 and the variety of glacial landforms present, including numerous 

wholly or partially infilled cirque and trough lakes, has resulted in 

extensive but generalized scientific investigation cf this region. Mt, 

Field was situated at ne eastern limits of PleistoccAe L.lar.:i9tion in 

Tasmania and at :resent ja characterized by a sharp decrease ir annual 

precipitation•west to east across the plateau. Plant formaticris are 

distinctly zoned along both the precipitation and temperature gi.adients • 

over the mountaii 	The Park is therefore one or the mot uoeful 

'testing grounds' for hyaotheses concerning late and post p:lacial 

. climatic oscillations in Tasmania. Floristically,the area is of con-

siderable interest. , containing the most eastern populations oi several 

endemic •species characteristic of the higher and wetter western.rcTions 

of the State: Atbrol.axis, Piselrna, Microstrobos, Microcachrys and 

Nothofagus aunnii. 

Three lake pediment cores from Mt. Field National Park have 

been pollen analysed: an unnamed tarn, central Tara Shelf (1128m), Eag li  

'Tarn (1033m), and Beatties Tarn (975m). Numerous .,ther infilled lakes 

and peat bogs suitable -;:or analysis occur within te Park, Fig. 2813 

5.59  Phvapy 

As part of the Fault Structure Froviace, Mt. Field is an 

uplifted and scarp bounded plateau residual of dolcrite overlying • 

Triassic and Permian F.odiments, dolerite being ubiquitous above 670-760m. 

•Older rocks, Precambrian dolomites, quartzites and conglomerates overlain • 

by Ordovician limestones, occur in the Florentine Valley immediately to 

the west of the park. Permian mudstones, Triassic sandstones, Tertiary 
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basalts and Quaternary .alluvial and aeolian deposits occur in the plains 

of the Derwent Graben to the east. As elsewhere in the Province, the 

dominant structural lineaments of the dolerite have determined the 

location and trends of the major ridge-valley systems within the Park. 

Unlike the majority of dolerite capped discrete mountain 

blocks in Tasmania, Mt., Field remains more than the interfluve remnant 

of a once large plateau and much of its area lies above 900m. Within 

the overall eastward-sloping summit plate;)u, two erosion surfaces 

•(Davies 1959) can be recognized: the L'..:Wer Plateau. 'Surface (900-1070m), 

represented by Wombat and Kangaroo Moors and the upper Broad River valley 

and, the Higher Plateau Surface (1190-1340m) represented by Windy. Moor, 

the Mt. Mawson and Mt. .Lord Plateale,: and Mt. Field .West Plateau. Mt-

Field West (1436m), the hi:2hest peak in southern Tasmania, and tIle 

Florentine Peaks represent high monadnecks. Development .of present day 
1 

• landforms on these surfaces is largely the result of Pleistocene climates. 

Accumulation e -,! snol.! in the lee of the three main 'snoWfence' 

ridges dUring the Pleistocene resulted in a series of small cirque and 

valley glaciers, the latter exending down-valley to 760m. Orientation 

of these 'snowlences', rather than the eastward decrease in precipitation, 

appears to have determined the type and e:;tent oi' Pleistocene glacial 

activity. The comparative lack of glacial seou ,  relative to more western 

cirques together with the exteeisi -re deposits resulting frem perigleeial 

activity suggest that glacial retreat was early in the waning hemicycie • 

of the late Pleistocene. glaciation (Peterson 19(.9, p. 254). 

The glacial geomorphology u.r. the Mt. Field Nctional Park has 

been described by Lewis (1922a, 1922b), Jennings and Banks (1958), Davies .  

(1969) and Peterson (1968 ;  1969). The ridge extending from Mt. Field 

West to Tyenna Peak acted as the 'snowfence for two small Valley 

glaciers, flowing downthe Humbolt and Lake Hayes valleys respectively. 

A mall ice carapace May have bee' present around Clemes Tarn on the Mt.' 
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.Field West Plateau. The ridge stretching from Mt. Mawson . northwards to 

Mt. Lord via the 1370m high Rodway Ranges formed the central 'snowlences 

for a series.. of confluent valley and cirque glaciers extending down the 

Broad River Valley. The eastern slopes of the Rodway Range plunge 

steeply ca. 300-460m intO the Broad River Valley. with one marked break 

of slope- the Tarn Shelf- at ca, 1220m. Glacial erosion at this level 

(probably a well narked pseudo bedding plane in the dolcrite) has 

resulted in the del.relaomeot of an elongate scarp-foot cirque terrace 

containing twelve over-deepened rock basins. Ice, cascading off the 
• 

Tarn Shelf, contriimtd to valiey glaciers in the Newdegate and Lake 

Seal valleys - Fig. 29. Retreat of the stepped valley glacier in the 

Broad River valley into the shade cy.e. the Mt. Mawson - Mt.. Lord 'snowfence' 

resulted in the deposition of a series: of recessional moraines, some 

impounding lakes. Lake Dobson and Eagle Tarn, at the head of the Broad 

River valley below Mt. Mawson are examples resulting, from the final 

still-stand Of this glacier in the Dobson cirque. :;omplex series of 

lateral and medial moraines arising above a till plain mark the former . 

location of the Seal and Newdegate glacier confluence. Numerous small 

tarns are present on this surface.. 

The block field-strewn eastern slopes of the Broad River 

Valley form the western margin of the third 'snowfencel, the Mt. Field 

East plateau (ca. 122Cm). Glacier formation in the lee of tl“,s plateau 

was limited by the low height and unfavourable orientation of the 

'snowfence' and probably by precipitation shadowing eff ects. The ar.::a 

is at present in the rain shadow of the Rodway Range and Mt. Field West. 

Three small cirque glaciers occupied a shaded scarp-foot bench at ca. 

970m below the southeast facing scarp of Mt. Field East: Moraine dammed 

lakes, Lakes Raptor. and Nicolls and Beattie& Tarn, now characterize 

these cirques. Any evidence for the advance of ice beyond these still-

stand moraines has been confused by periglacial mass movements. Lake . 



Fig. 29 - longitudinal profile of the Broad River Valley 

Mt. Field National Park (from Davies 1969, p.157, 

Fig. 71). 
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Fig. 31 - The distribution of forest types in the 

Florentine Valley below western Mi. Field 

(from Gilbert 1959, p. 130, Fig, 1.2). 
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Fenton to the west of Beatties Tarn isdammed by the convergence of 

block glacis from Seagars Lookout and Mt. Monash. 

Since snow accumulation was largely dependent.  on turbulent 

. air flow patterns in the lee of suitably orientated ridges, the more 

exposed (i.e. westward facing) slopes were subjected to a periglacial 

rather than glacial regime in the Pleistocene. Gentle slopes, e.g. 

Wombat Moor, cosist of solifluction mantles of boulders in a clayey 

matrix: the steeper slopes of scarps and drainage lines are covered by 

block glaeis, superfieially matrix—free. The lower lim1s of peri-

glaCial activity en Mt. Field are concealed under a dense forest cover. 

On evidence in the "midlans" this limit would have approached 460m. 

5.53 Climate 

No efficial meteorological station occurs within the Park. . 

Data for .1ake Fenton (1052m) are summarized by Gilbert (1959) and • 

Nicolis and Ayes (1961). Climates elsewhere in the Par7c must be 

extrapciated from nearby lowland stations. 

(a) Prec;')“ation 	Precipitation data for the region containing the 

Mt. 3?ield National Park is set out in Table 7. The plateau trangresses 

the boundaries between the subhumid and perhumid preeipitation zones. 

From an annual total rainfall of 1524mm in the Florentine Valley, 

precipitation values increase rapialy with increasing altitude up to ca. 

- 2032mm p.a. on the Mt. • Field. West Plateau and decreases eastwards to 

less than 1270oLm p.a. over Mt. Field East. Rainfall totals in the 

Tyenna and. Derwent Valleys n the rain shadow of Mt. Field are as low 

as 457mm pa. Extensive temperate rainforest above ca. 550m on the 

Lake Dobson Highway suggests that localities above this altitude.receive 

at least 50mm per summer month. Snowfalls occur from April to late 

October with the heaviestfalls in early spring, occasional out—of-
, 

. season snow and glazing storms in summer months. Snow drifts may 

perSist into late summer on the summit plateau: below 010m snow lie is 
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seldom longer than several days. 

(b) Temperature and Frost — Temperature data for lowland meteorological - 

stations below Mt. Field are given in Table 8. The position of the 

timberline at ca. 1220m on Mt. Field suggeststhat temperatures above 

this level seldom rise above 10 °C at any time of the year. Frosts are 

common in the lowlands between May and September but may•occur in all 

seasons in situations above 610m (Foley 1945, Bur.Met. 1975), Downslope 

drainage of cold air from the summit. plateau is. apparent from the 

distribution of alpine a:vi - subalpine plants in gullies iielow -nese zories, 

The formation of orograph:ic clouds and the descent of the eland base 

below the altitude of the summit plateau amelioratesthe temperature 

regime for considerable .7,eriods throughout the year. 

(
c) Wind — Strong to gale force winds in the Mt. Field region are from • 

the northwest to southwest sector. These are of greatest strength aad 

persistence during late w!,nter and usually snow—bearing. On the ether 

hand, the occasional periods of strong dry northerly winds are associated 

with high temperatures and rapid desiccation of exposed soils, resulting 

in periods of extreme fire risk. 

5.54 Soils 

Soils in the region including Mt. Field have been described 

in fcur physiographic units by Dimmock (1961). Three of these occur 

within the Park. 

(a) Soils of the summit plateau — Soil development on ice—abraded surfaces 

remains livaited to a regolith of frost shattered dolerite fragments. 

Elsewhere the acid, infertile alpine humus soils,with varying depths of 

surface peats,haVe developed on till, reworked glacifluvial sands and . 

solifluction deposit:-.. Iron pans are usual in the subsurface horizen. 

Water retention is good except where the soil is shallow. Such shallow 

-soils may desiccate rapidly even-in winter. 
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(b) Soils of the upper mountain slopes - Soils developed on the mantle of 

solifluction material extending downslope to ea- 460m are similar to the 

'alpine humus soils of higher elevations but better drained and lacking 

in the superficial peat horizon. 

(c) Soils of the lower mountain slopes and foot hills - Below 460m, 

highly leached podzolic soils oceur on the range of parent materials 

present - dolerite, sandstones, mudstones and limestones. Where the 

- annual precipitation total is less than ce- 580wm, i.e. below Mt. Field 

East, black and brown earths have developed over dolerite, sandstones 

and 'basalt. Free earbonate may occur in the lower soil horizons. 

(d) Soils of the river  terreees and alluvial fans - Soil types occurring 

.outside the Park boinidarins are largely those developed on. alluvial 

deposits forming the riveriae plaiAs. The degree of leaching of the 

podzolic soils present is related to the age of the terrace or fan. 

Superimposed on the river terraces en the eastern sides of the Derwent, 

Styx and Tyenna Rivets are aeolian sand sheets and dunes, now vegetation-

stabilized and with weakly differentiated soil profiles 

5.55 Recent history 

Over-mature eucalypts, ca. 400 yrs. old (1.D. Jackson, per. 

comm.), within the temperate rainforest stands on Mt. Field indicate the. 

presence of prehistoric fires on this mountain. An nnthropogenic source . 

is highly probable: Aboriginal implements have been found within the 

Park. .. A decreasing fire frequency since the demise of Aboriginal tribes 

in the region ca. 130 yrs. ago, has been suggested by . Gilbert (1959, p. 

141) to account for the invasion of shrub and tree savannahs by mesophytes 

in the Florentine Valley. The effect of fires around Lakes Fenton and 

Webster in 1914 were noted by Gibbs (1920, p.99). The Park was widely 

burnt in the 'cool' fii .es of 1934.• Fires in 1965/66 extended from the 

Florentine Valley up onto Mt. Field West and across onto the eastward-

facing slopes of the Rodway Range. 
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5.56 	Vegetation 

In keeping with the complex physiography and locally varying 

fire history, plant communities on Mt. Field are distributed mosaic-

fashion within formations broadly zoned in relation to temperature 

(altitude) and precipitation, Fig. 30. Communities are discussed in 

two groupings, those•west of and those east of a line projected along 

the Broad River valley. 

(a) The vegetation of western and central Mt. Field (including 

the Dobson Ifif(v) - 

(0 Lowland communities (below 460m). 

The vegetation of the Florentine and upper reaches of the Styx 

and Tyenna valleys has been described by Gilbert (1959), Fig. 31. 

Nothofagus cunningnamii-Athercsoerma moschatum tall closed-forest, 

• potentially the climatic-climax formation below the timberline in the 

region west of Mt. Field, is now only extensive along the rivers and 

below the Mt. Lord- Tyenna Peak riUge. Phyllocladns, Eucryphia, 

Anodopetalum and Dicksonia are abundant in broken-canopied stands of 

the temperate rainforest. Fires and logging have created wide areas of 

secondary seres: mixed forest of these rainforest spp. under EuealNptus  

regnans, E. obliqua, E. delegatensis,  F. viminalis, E. ovata (and E. 

simmondsii on siliceous parent materials); Mlcalyptus tall opsl-forest, 

open-forest and Woedland associations including both mesonhytic and 

Sclerophyll shrub spp. - Pomaderris apetala, Olearia aurcI±yila, Drimvs 

lhnceolata, Phebalinm souameum, Pittos”orum 	Coirosma spp. 

Acacia spp. and Compcsitae spy.; wet scrub associations of Leptospermum. 

spp., Melaleuca spp., Banksia marginata, Agastachys odorata, Monotoca 

and other species of Upacridaceae, Oxylobium, Bauera and Gahnia  

psittacorum; Epacridaceae-Proteaceae-Rutaceae heath, and the fire-

disclimax Gymnoschoenus•sedgeland in poorly draining areas. Small areas 

of Poa grassland occur in tree and 'shrub savannah. Histiopteris, 
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Hypolepis, Blechnum and Pteridium fernland may develop immediately 

• after an intense fire. 

As the annual precipitation decreases eastwards along the 

Tyenna valley (the southeastern boundary of the Park), Nothofagus  

currainghamii and Atherosperma become restricted 1:.o the loottom.of 

Dicksonia fern gullies below slopes supporting tall eucalyptus spp., 

Acacia spp., Pomaderris ape tala, Olearia arnunhvlla, Bedfordia  salicina. 

and Epacridaceau and Compositae.shrubs. Pomaderris elliptica and 

SnyridiUm ulicinum occur in wet scrub along the Tyenna River. Recently 

introduced Daervium franklinii is now well established in the same 

riparian habitat. 

The transition from the Pomaderris apetalh,. Olearia  

au2phylle. and. Phebalinm squameum.to Phyllocladus, Eicsonia -yAtherosperma. 

and Nothofagus cunninghamii in the scrub understory of Eucalyptus tall .  

open—forest, resulting from the inul'ease in precipitJtion with altitude, 

is clearly defined aloog the Lake Dc ,bson Highway, All rainforest spp. 

become increasingly common away from the fern gully niche above 400m. 

ALove ca. 460 m, 	N. unninai becomes the dominant shrub in the 

mixed forest assoidations and replaces the er.calypts and Acacia dealbata 

communities on the ridge tops. 

ii. Montane  and Subalrne communiths WO-1220m). 

Along the line of the Dobson. Highway, Euca .J.yptus delegatensis  

tall open—forest is replaced by belts of Nothofh.gus cunninghamii-

Atherosperma moschatum closc.d—forest above cn.. 550m, intact rainforest 

extenets up to an altitude of ca. 730m. Periodic fires and the road 

construction have allowed the expansion of Phylloclaus, Dicksonia and 

Anodopetalum into stands of broken canopied rainforest. Phyllocladus-

saplings are abundant adjacent to the road. Giant mergent eucalypts in 

this rainforest, E. delegatensis, E. regnans and E. johnstonii, result 
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from prehistoric. fires.(W.D. Jackson per. comm.): in contrast, a 

clearing- at •650m in rainforest caused by a••spot fire in 1934 remains 

vegetated by Histiuteris fernland. 

Above 760m plant communities become more distinctly 

influenced .  by subalpine co:Aditions. The upper limit of Dicksonia and 

Acacia occurs at ca. 790m. Above this altitude the angle of slope 
- 

decreases and soil drainage restrictions occur. Low open-forest and 

woodland of Encalyptus suhcrenulata-L johnstonii.-E. coccifra, occupy 

the more freely grainir:-!. sites; including retreat morai:aes and talus 

slopes. E. coccifera extends up to and forms the climatic timberline at 

ca. 1220m. The altitude of the climatic timberline is irregular, con- 

forming to chang e s in •,epography. Closed-scrub of Nothefus_cunffhamii 

occurs sporadicallv• in l'ire-protected sites up to the sa;71e altitude, 

Epacridaceae-Prov!ac.eac-Compositae open-heath characteristilly forms 

the substratum in the :,..ubdlpine 'eucalypt associations. Hakea lissosperm:- 

Crites diversifolia is the dominant association present.. Telol)ea, hichea 

and Drimvs are abundant, Nothofagus cunninffhamii and Eueryphia milliTanii 

occasional. 

Leptospermon lamgerum with or without Banksia marFinate is 

characteristic of solifiuction Soils with impeded drainage. L. lanigernm 

thic.4.- et up to 12m high has developed in burnt Eucalyotus j_chnstonii- 

E. urnigera low open-forest at.an altitude of 910m. In•arcas exreriencing 

a high fire frequcncy, similar solifluction soils and poorly drathed 

ground moraine carry low heath of Bauera, Orites, Richea, IL).acria, 

Sprengelia, Boronia and Helichrysum, interspersed with locally 9xtersive 

areas of Astelia alpia-Gleichenia microphylia and Cyperaceae-Resti:maceae • 

associations, together with Grmioschoenus. sphaeroeephalus sedgelantl in • 

swampy sites. This latter formation dominates the floor of the lknad, 

Humbolt and Hayes Valleys. 
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Tarns and streams above ca. 1005m are fringed by Microstrobos  

niphophilus and Athrotaxs spp. Athrotaxis-Nothofagns gunnii woodland 

occurs as an understory in Eucalyptus coccifera low open-forest on the 

block glacis below Lake Fenton. Rrumholtz of Phyllocladus occurs on the 

exposed central.reginn of thesame glacis, the ,.1pper altitudinal limit 

for the species being 945-975m. Poa grassland is limited to occasional 

tussocks of the species on exceptionally Well drained sites. 

Alpine communities (above 1220r:11. 

_Distribution of rdpine associations on Mt. Field is governed-by - 

exposure and soil drainage. Nrotholapus_onnii closel-scrub and 

Athrotaxis woodland. (comprising, along with the endemic conifer spp., 

'dwarf coniferous nrest) occupy the most sheltered sites in the lee • of the 

Rodway Range. With increasing exposure, low h(.ath cf Diselma archeri-

Microstrobos niphophilus and Lrukcridaceae-Proteaceae become the dominant 

. vegetation. Mat heath of Microcachr.Ls tetra!-Iona with or without Podocar -,us 

alpina. and prostrate species of Monotoca, EILLiLLs_, Cyathodes, Pentachondra, 

Leptospermum and Exocarpos occupy .highly exposed sites with shallow 

mineral soils. The •extensive area of highly exposed but poorly draining • 

plateau surface supports Astelia alpina-Oreobolus alpine bog, and the 

bolster moor associations of Donatia, Abrotonella, Mitrasacme. and • 

• Pterygopappus. Well drained sites:: of extended sunw lie support the 

alpine herbfield associciAons of Celmisia, Plantago, Poa, Eriaeron, 

Ranunculus, Drosera, Gentianella, RubuS, Eurhrasia, Ewartia,Caltha and 

Lycoadium, Cheesemannia and Blechnum are fr,nnd within the 

interstices of-the alpine block fields. 

(b) The vegetation of eastern Mt. Field - Plant communities on the 

eastern sector show the same general zonation with altitude. Much 

reduced precipitation values', particularly on the northeastern slopes, 

has resulted in the domination of these communities by sclerophyll species. 

i. 	Lowland communities. 
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The lower slopes of eastern Mt. Field support open—forest of 

Eucalyptus linearis, 

 

amvgdalina, E. rubida, E. pauciflora and E 

  

tasmanica above an understory of Epacridaceae, Leguminosae, Compositae, 

Myrtaceae spp, with Exocarpos, Dodonaea, Bursaria and Banksia. This 

extends into extensive agricultural clearings and Poa grasslands on the 

plains adjacent to the Derwent River. Casuarina stricta is common on 

dry mudstone hills. This cpen—forest intergrades iuto tall open—forest 

of Eucaly_pas reanans, E. viminalis and E. ovata in wet gullies, and 

• upslope iritc tall open—forest of E. deleaatensis. 

iL Montane and subalpine communities 

Eucalyptus deleaatensis tall open—forest intergrades into low 

onen—rest of E. sphc -,-enulata—E. coccifera the Upoer mountain slopes. 

This association includes rainforest species, e.g, (,ecT-sdonal Nothofagus  

cunninana;Idi ae.d Plivilocladus•in damp situations; as well as the charact- ______ 

eristic Epacridaceao7Proteaceae—Compositae shrub underftorey and is 

.deminant over much of the Mt. Field :1-'3ast plateau. IlluysTfrmum lani_gerum 

— Paeckia gunnjana is :testricted to emergent shrui, associations in 

lcalized areas of Astelia—Gleicheniaphagau2 oubaIpine bog. Isolated 

trees of Athrotv,x. is occur around Beattie! Tarn. 

Woodland; . of Eucalvntus coccifera.extend! riJ to 1220m in 

sheltered sites beJew the sumMit ridge of Mt. Field East (1240m). 

Orites—Pichea heath occupies the more exposed ridge sites. In the 

. flatter areas of the Mt. Field East plateau, e -.;- . Windy Moor, extensive 

low heath, sedgeland and bo; associatic:is off:ur. Microstrobos  

nipho ,thillis forms a closed—heath association on the westward facing side 

of the summit ridge and along drainage channels on Windy Moor. Micro—

Each= is absent except for a small patch of appi,rently sterile' 

specimens under the eucalypt subalPine woodland immediately below the 

summit ridge (Gibbs 1920). Small swards of Poa-grassland occur in sclero-

phyll heath on the western side of Windy Moor. 
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The occurrence of °rites diversifolia, Olearia pinifolia,  

Richea aceroSa and R. Sprengelioides in the heath on the summit of Mt. 

Field East, species common in the subalpine shrubberies but absent in 

the alpine associr!tions of western Mt. Field, suggest that alpine 

climates (sensu stricto) do not occur on Mt. Field East. Wind is 

'likely to be a major Lictor in restricting the timberline to altitudes 

generally below the scarp of the Mt. Field East plateau. 



Plate 33. Aerial photograph of 

Beatties Tarn (Department of Lands, 

Hobart). 
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• 5.57 The Pollen  Analyses  

5.571 BEATTIES TARN'. 

.(a) Introduction. 

Beatties Tarn is the lowest of all the discrete cirques on 

Mt. Field and is located on the southern end of the scarp foot bench at 

ca. 990m on the southeastern slope of Mt. Field. ,East, Fig. 28. The 

scarp forming the cirque headmall is ca. 200m high and is part of that 

bounding the Mt. Field East plateau, Fig. 32. 

The morpliometry of the cirque has been described by Peterson • 

(1968, 1969 p. 253). Both the lc!Iding Edge of the moraine impounding 

Beatties Tarn and the ridge separating it from the two—storeyed cirque 

containing•Lake Nicolls and Lake 2.aynor are costructed of huge matrix—

free dolerite blocks suggestive of a protals rampart. Ice abrasion of 

the cirque headwall has been minimal an huge joint bounded blocks ;Ain 

remain in place. Ashallow rock—floored basin containing several 

,erratics occurs on the bench in front of the moraine. Till—like material 

at the outer edge of this basin meiwes into solifluction deposits at the 

edge of the bench. Any extension of the Beatties Tarn glacier beyond 

the still stand moraine must, therefore, have been epherlairal. 

The cirque lake occurs at the foot of the headwall, is oval 

shaped, ca. 200m long and 30m wide, and at present infilled to within 

1-2m of the water surface. Drainage of the lake is via a shallow stream 

incised in the morajne at the southern end. Beneath the sediment infill 

(at least 5m deep), the cirque basin is probably steep—sided. 

The weak glacial regimen implied by the geomorphic evidence 

is consistent with the relatively unZavourable location of the cirque 

with respect to snow hearing winds from the SW—NW on a mountain block 

itself marginal to glacigenic climates. Beatties Tarn was accordingly 

deglaciated earlier; and hence contains a longer continuous pollen record 

• than cirque lakes to the west. 
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Fig. 32 - The location of Beatties Tarn on the south-eastern 
flank the Mt. Field East plateau (after Davies 

1969, p. 42, Fig. 16). 



Plate 34. Lakes Nicholls and Rayner (foreground)  and  Beatties Tarn 
(middle distance) under the southeastern scarp of  the  Mt. Field East 
plateau. 

Plate 35. Beatties Tarn, view from the southern end, towards the 
Eucalyptus coccifera covered protalus ridge separating Beatties Tarn 
from the two storied cirque containing Lake Nicholls and Lake Rayner. 
Note the float pollen trap on the Tarn. 
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Plate 36. Eucalyptus coccifera low open-forest above an understorey 

of Epacridaceae, Proteaceae and Compositae shrub species extends to 

the top of the cirque headwall, part of the scarp of the Mt. Field 

East plateau. 
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The Beatties Tarn cirque.is  wholly within the present day 

subalpine zone on eastern Mt. Field, No precise climatic data are avail-

able: annual precipitation would be similar to that of Lake Fenton (1270mm 

per annum). Conditions at Beatties Tarn are therefore marginal for rain-

forest spp. Geographically therefore, this cirque lane is well, positioned 

to record changes in the precipitation regime via the fossil pollen record. 

Plant formations in the region including neatties Tarn have 

been describel. in.section 5.56. The proximity of the .cirque lake to 

the 'midlanje plains makes it probable that uollen aas:emblages preserved 

in the lake sediments represent the vegetation of the lowlands both to 

the east and west as well as that On. Mt. Field, 

Eucalyptus subcrenulata-E. coccifera low cpen-forest completely. 

surrounds the eirqu.e lake and intergrr.des into E. c )ocifora woodland on 

the upper slopea of the cirque headwall and Mt. Fielf:. East plateau 

Small trees of liakca lissosperma, Banksia marginata and. Clearia pinifolia 

arc preSent in the low open-forest. Otherwise, the. substratum is a low 

open-heath of Epacridaceae, Proteaceae, and Compotae including occasional .  

low shrubs of Nothofagus 	Atherosperma moaahatum and Phyllo- • 

cladus on the talus slopes below the scarp of the Mt.. Field plateau. Two 

trees of Athrotaxis cLupTessoides occur at the edEe of ilia lake. Two 

shrubs of Nothofeu: cunninghamii,  and' one of Phylloclados occur in a damp 

gully at the northern end. Le -otospermum lanigerum scrub dominates boggy . 

areas at the southern. end. The association is presently invading an 

Astelia-Restio-Sphagnum bog association in front of tike moraine. Open 

pools aad the lake infill are colonized by Isoetes. Species present in 

• the plant communities around Beatties Tarn are listed.in - Appendix 4a. 

Stra6graphy. 

The location of the Beatties Tarn core, extracted in 1972, is 

shown in Fig. 33. Beatties Tarn is' classifiedas oligotrophic (R.T. 
; 
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Fig. 33 - Location of core site in Beatties Tarn. 
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Buckney, per. comm.). Sediments infilling the lake are a dy-gyttja 

mixture ofalgal remains and detritus (mainly inwashed debris and 

Isoetes microspores). The content of organic colloids in the sediment 

and consequently the colour varies along the core profile. The 

stratigraphy of the sediment column used for pollen analysis is as 

follows; depths are measured from the sediment surface: 

0-20cm 	: light grey algal-detritus gyttja, too fluid 

to sample. 

-20-125cm 	: light grey a)gal-d ,Aritus gyttja, gelatinous. 

90-100 cm s too fluid to be sampled. 

125-200cm 	dy, brown and gelatinous. Leaf fragments 

present. 

200-240cm- 	dy- detritus gyttja, dark bwii and cohesive.. 

• 

	

	 Occasional well-preserved Eucalytp •  

leaves. present.. 

2407355cm 	dy- detritus .gyttja, light brawn, the proportion 

of clay increasing•with del.th. Occasional 

- leaf iragments of Orit2s acicqlaris and 

Microcachrys tetragona. 

335- 410cm 
	

lacustrine clays, light blue and plastic. 

.Occasienal unidentifiable organic remans 

present. 

Radiocarbon Dating. 

Two dates are available for the Beatties Tarn core due to 

the courtesy of Dr. E.A. Colhoun, Jeartrnent of Geography, University 

. of Tasmania. 

SilA-524 : 140-165cm (Cores III-IV) - . 7850 ± 150 BP. 

ii. Silk-525 	520-540cm (Cores VII-VIII) - 11420 ± 205 BP. 
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(b) Results. 

The Beatties Tarn pollen diagram is p ..cesented in Fig. 34 

(common taxa) and Fig. 35 (uncommon, local and aquatic taxa), in Vol. II. 

_ The pollen diagram is subdivided as follows : 

UNIT 1:410-375 cm , . Gramineae Comnositae Chenowiimeae. 

The Unit is overwheiminzly dominated by Gramineae pollen 

(ca. .704 of the pollen sum) with le: .:ser percentages (10-25%) of Compositae, 

Eucalyptus, Cyperacea and hestionaceae poi) ' . The Unit is equally 

'characterized by the 	hut significant perntages of the long 

distance transported pollzm taxa, Chenapoaiaceae and Casuarina and the 

virtual absence of rainlorest taxa pollen types: Nothofagus cunninghamii, . 

Dicksonia, Phyllocladus and. Pomajerris apetala—type. 

With the exceptioz of Micrnstrebos, Haloraais, Gymnoschoenus 

and Epacridaceae T.—type pollen, shrub and herb pollen taxa are insignif-

icant in the pollen record. 

Within the Unit, the pollen curve for Gramineae shows a slight 

decrease, that of Eucalyptus a corresponding iigt increase. Low.per-

centages of Nothofa(zus cunninghamii incr.:, ase towards the upper boundary 

of the zone. 

This boundary is drawn where the pollen curves of coniferous 

and sclerophyll shrub taxa show a marked rise 

UNIT 2:370-320 cm (Yicrocachrys — s lerophyll heath). 

The Unit is characterized by relatively high pollen percentages 

of the usually under—represened ceni -rerous, Eoacridaceae and Proteacae 

spp. and is subdivided on the basis of 

(a) a very distinct rise: in the Mierms.22121.= pollen curve .(up to 45)  and 

equally distinct. increases: in tile curves of Epacridaceae T—type, Richea 

S—type, Monotoca, Co ,Jrcsma, primys, Orites, Bellendena, Banksia, monolete 

fern spores and Lycopodium spp. and, 
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(b) a- rapid decline in the Microcachrys curve correlated with similar 

but less distinct downward trends, in the associated sclerophyll shrub 

pollen curves. 

(i) Unit 2a: 370-350cm. (Gramineae—Microcachrys—scierophyll heath): 

the sub—unit is characterized by a continued decrease in the percentages 

of the dominant pollen type, Gramineae, corresponding to increases in 

arboreal pollen types, Eue-Ilyptus (up to 30%), PhvDocladus (up. to 15%) 

and Nothofagus cunnincrhamii (up to 15%). Percentages of Chenopodiaceae 

and Uasuarina pollen remain unchanged, Compositae poLten percentages 

increase slightly, and Cyperaceae and Restionhceae pcilea percentages 

decrease (ca. • 10715%). •Decreasing sedge pollen numbers are associated 

with the occurrence of the aquatic spore taxon. T.soete:s. 

Within the sub—unit, 22aLliim, Pomaderi, -; apetala—type and 

Nothofauf; gunnii, Plantago and Haloragis occur in.c-..nstant but low per-

centages (1-2). 

(ii) Unit 2b: 345-320cm (Etcalyptus-1ierccehrv3—sclerophy1l 'heath): 

- the sub—unit is dominated by aboreal pollen of Ebcalyptus, Phyllocladus  

and to a lesser extent Nothofagus cunninffhamii, rather than the herbaceous 

taxa of the previous sub—unit. The decline in the pollen curves. of 

Microcachrys and Epacridaceae—Proteaceae spp. is paralleleJ by decreases 

iF. the pollen of (2:-:amineae, Compositae, ChenopolliaPeac, Restionaceae, 

Cyperaceae and Casuarina (all <10%). Conversely nol3en of Eucalyptus and 

rainforest taxa including Pomaderris apetala—type increase in frequency. 

Occurr ,nices of Dacrydium and Nothofagus gurmii  poJlea become infrequent. 

UNIT 3: 315-245 cm ,  (Eucalyptus—Phyllocladus). 

The Unit is characterized by the relative constancy of all 

pollen percentages and is dcminated (as in the previous subzone) by 

arb6real pollen types: Eucalyptus (45%), Phyllocladus (30%), Nothofagus .  

cunninghamii (15%) and Pomaderris apetala—type (8%). Percentages for 



individual coniferous and sclerophyll shrub spp. are low (1-10%). 

Relative to Unit 2, the pollen of minor long distance transported taxa 

are infrequent and spores of Isoetes constant in occurrence (up to 60%). 

UNIT  •4: 240-155 cm (Eucalyptus-Nothofagus). 

Within the Unit, Eucalyptus pollen (dominant at the lower 

boundary: 60%) is replaced as dominant by Nothofaq:us cunnnollamii, this 

pollen type reaching its maximum value towards the upper bound:,..ry defined 

by the Nothofagus cunninghamii maximum. Pollen of 1 5 maderrs anetala-. 

. type also reaches a maximum (11%) across • the zone .. 

Low but constant occurrences of Dicksonia spores are recorded 

in this Unit. Similar percentages of NothcfrIgns inii pollen through-

out the Unit increase sharply to a maximum within the Zone.• 

As in Unit 3, percentages for shrub and herbaecol.is taxa remain 

relatively constant but at lower values in' comparison to thai 

Gramineae, Chenepodiaceae, Epacridaceae and Proteaceae spp. Othei. pollen 

types, e.g. Coprosma, Drim)?s. and Monotoca become irregular in occurrence, 

• Isoetes spores become abundant throughout the Unit (up to 20:i0. 

UNIT 5: 150-90 cm  • (Nothofatus  cunninghamii-EUulatus, Yhyllocladus- 

Dicksonia). 

The zone forms a transitional unit characterized by the 

decrease in Nothofgus cunninghamii pollen percentages from the waximum 

of Unit 4. and its replacement as dominant pollen type by the acsociated 

rainforest taxa Phylloclhdus and Dicksonia rather than Eucalyptus. The 

subdivision of the zone is based on the relative abundance of Nothofagus  

cunninghamii, Phyllociadus and Dicksonia with atcalyntus respecively, 

in the pollen spectra. 

Unit 5a: 15C!-125 cm. (Nothofagus-Eucalyptus): the pollen 

curves of Nothofagus cunninghamii and PhyllocIl.adus display slight decreases 

(to ca 30% and 20% respectively) corresponding with the rise in the 

Eucalyptus pollen curve (to ca 40%) towards the sub-unit boundary.. 
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Pollen of Pomaderris anetala-type occurs with a relatively 

constant value (8%) across the sub-unit: Nothofagus gunnii pollen per-

centages decrease to ca 5%. Pollen percentages of Epacridaceae, 

Proteaceae and Bauera display slight but distinct increases towards the 

upper boundary of the oub-anit defined by the beginning of the rapid 

decline in percentages of Nothofagus cunninghamii. 

Unit 5b:.120-90 cm (Phyllocladus-Dicksolaia): the sub-unit is 

marked •by the steep but irregular increases in tLe Phyllot:ladus and • 

Dicksonia pollen curves, both reaching;maximum or near Iflaximum values ot 

the upper boundary 50% and ca. 30% respectively, Notheacrsus cunninghamii 

and Eucalyptuscurves decrease in the same direction, the latti:r pollen 

'type. recording itb‘minmum frequency of occurrence (9(..4) at level 90 cms. 

The pllen of pacrydium and Casuarina recur at lcw perenCage2, 

whilst those of Nc,thofagd gunnii and Pomaderris  apetala-type become 

virtually absent: Trends in the pollen curves of the sclerophyll shrub 

taxa are continued ugwards, with pollen percentages of Epacridaceae 
• 

T-type, Orites, 'flooea and monolete fern spores attaining values similar 

to those in Unit 3. Spores of Histiopteris and Gleichenia occur in • 

significant low percentages towards the upper boundary. Isoetes spores 

throughout the sub-unit are sufficiently numerous (2,000-7,000%) as to 

constitute a . sizeable fract'Ion of the detritus gyttja matrix of these 

and all simples toward the surface •(Units 6 and 7). 

UNIT 6: 85-40-cm (Encaay,:tusDicksonia). 

The Ainit is characterized by the irregulax but steep inerease 

in the Eucalyptusi pollen curve whilst percentages of Dicksonia spc:es 

maintain Similarly irregular but generally high values (up to 44%). The 

zone is .additionally ch7wacterized by the distinct low maximum in the 

Dacryaium pollen curve. The Phyllocladus and Yethofagns pollen curves 

decline irregularly to similar but low values at the upper boundary 

(ca.  10%). Other pollen curves remain comparatively stable or occurrences 
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of the pollen type are sporadic. 

UNIT 7.: 35-0 cm (Eucalyntus),. 

The Unit is distinguished from the previous Unit by the com-

plete dominance of Eucalyptus pollen (ca 80%), the relatively low 

frequencies of occurrence of rainforest tree pollen, particularly 

- Phyllocladus, ( < 1.0';'; in all taxa) and the absonce of Dacrvdium pollen. 

Curves for other taxa including the .sclerophyll shrub spp. and 

Pteridophyta display slight decreases towards the surface. Characteristic 

of the upper portion of the Unit is the recurrence cf. low. (1-2%) but 

constant (rather than sporadic and ty:ace) percentages of pollen taxa. 

.common in the lowermost units: Chenopediaceae, 	Compositae and 

Haloragis, as wen as.Pemaderr.istalatype and ktelia. 

The Pollen Ratios. 

The poMen ratios of Nothofagus eunninghamii: Eucalyptus and 

• Rainforest taxa: Sclerophyll taxa udt anexpectedly duplicate each other 

and the relevant pollen curves in eential trends. Both ratio diagrams 

show clearly the rapid increase in Nothofagus ettnninahamii and rain-

forest pollen relative to EucalzEtus an6_ scierophyll pollen up to level 

365 ems, as well as fluctuations about this value and 'a gradual increase 

up to 180 cms. This is followed by.a."rainforest phase" between 180-70. 

cms, succeeded by an extremely rapid decline in the rep:esentation of 

Nothofagus cunninghamii pollen (a less marked decline for other rain-

forest pollen taxa) relative to Eucalyptus pollen. Of interest is the 

parallel trend in the Pomaderris apptala—type pollen curve, the curve 

reaching a maximum prior to the "rainforest phase", declining slowly to 

negligible percentages within this phase and reappearing in low percent-

ages in the succeeding "sclerophyll phase". 

The ratio of the pollen groups calculated on the total pollen 

count (excluding aquatics) illustrates clearly the rapid replacement of 

herbaceous pollen taxa by -woody pollen taxa in the fossil pollen spectra,: 
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and the relationship over time between component groups of the former - 

assemblage. Towards the upper portions of the core, herbaceous taxa 

other than Gramineae again increase in frequency of occurrence. 

(c) Discussion. 

In the following discussion, it is emphasized. that the des-

criptions of plant communities are an interpretation, based on the modern. 

pollen data,of the fossil pollen evidence rather than a restatement of 

the pollen percentages. 

The Beattie s Tarn pollen sequence provides a. particularly -  - 

sensitive record of changes in the composition of vegetation in the 

surrounds of the Tarn and of eastern Mt. Field in general. The pollen 

diagrey illustrates the change in plant associations snrrounding the 

.Tarn from sparse alpine fellfield through alpine coniferous and sclero-

phyil heaths to forsts sequentially dominatcd by eucalypts, rainforest 

taxa anJ again eucalypts. The upward migration of tl.e climatic timber-

l ine since ea— 11,900 IT is clearly reflected in the diagram. 

Sparse felifield assocations (Unit 1). 

Most of the pollen types present in Unit 	cannot be ident- 

ified beyond the lamily rank, hence the physiognomy anti.cation of the 

source communities cannot be precisely identified. The close resemblance 

of the pollen assemblage to modern pollen spectra from sites around which

'strong' pollen sources are absent however, suggests teat late Pleistocene 

vegetation on nt, Field was extremely sparse or composed of under—repre- 

sented taxa. Since scleropLyll associations exprInded in the immediate 
• n 

surrounds of the Tarn after ca. 11,500 C-14 yrs. BP, it islikely that 

vegetation at and above the altitude of the Tarn was restricted to 

Cyperaceae—Restionaceae sedgeland in or around the tarn, and to isolated 

plants of Compositae, Epaoridaceae, ,Cruciferae and 	opodium in crevices 

, of the talus slopes. High percentages of Chenopodiaceae pollen are 
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incompatible with significant occurrences of Gramineae in the local 

- vegetation. 

Given the absence of pollen and spores from mesophytic tree 

spp. in the pollen assemblage, it is highly unlikely that Nothofagus  

cunninghamii or Pomaderri3  apetala were present on Mt. Field or in the 

surrounding lowland region in the late Pleistocene. FercemLages-of 

Eucalyptus and Gramineae• pollen may therefore reflect grasslands and 

Eucalypt. savannah on the lower slopes. of Mt. Field or more distant 

analogues. Increasing values for Eucalyptus panel; (ever the period of 

time represented by Unit 	is indicative of an expansion of the species 

around and possibly upslope on Mt. Field. 

The 'Late Mostocene vegetation of Mt. Field is in aoeordance 

with temperatures conidcrably lower than those of the present day. 

The absence of rainforesl, spp. in southern central Tasmani.a and 

' probably Tasmania in general is consistent with either or both Icer 

temperatures and . precipitation values in the late Pleistocene. The 

absence of species Jow characteristic of highly exposed situations on 

the perhumid mountain summits, e.g. Microcachrys, Umbellifeae spp.. 

,suggests that climates may have been drier or seasonally drier as - :ell 

as colder. 

Este!Jlishment and decline rf alpine Coniferous and sclerophyll heath  

associations (Unit1). 

' Unit 2 is dominated by pollen from under—represented shrub 

taxa. Th. pollen assemblage therefore represents Microcachrys mat heath 

and Epacridaceae—Proteaceae—Compositae heath within the cirque, an 

assemblage at present diagnostic of alpine conditions in Tasmania. 

Accordingly, Beatties Tarn remained above the climatic timberline. The 

continued presence of high percentages of long distance transported 

. pollen taxa, Chenopodiaceae and Casuarina  in Unit 2a, is in accordance 

with this hypothesis. 
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The establishment of alpine shrub associations appears to have 

been rapid and the presence of Microcachrys within this heath transient. 

By the upper boundary of Unit 2)), Eucalyptus pollen percentages imply 

that a sparse ILILL1/pLI! woodland containing Epacridaceae, Proteaceae and 

Compositae.heath had developed around, and possibly above, Beatties Tarn. 

All vegetational developments, in particular the simultaneous extinct-

ion of the local Microeachrys .  and the expansion of Eucalyptus, are 

ecologically  consistent with a rapid amelioration in the temperature' 

regime at the altitude ij the Tarn. This rise' in tempeIzure is nrohob,y • 

synchronous with that 'defining' the Pleistocene / Holneene boundafy else-

where. 

The increase in, and value's recorded for, pollen from meso-

phytic 'tree spp,indi.cte that associations of Ncellic,lcunnioamii, 

Phyllocladus and Pomadefris apetala became established on the lowe2 slopes 

and probably to the west of Mt. Field. Relatively high percetages of 

Phyllocladus in Unit 2b are in accordance with the suggested snexsity of 

eucalypt stands at -3eatties Tarn. Establishment of the rainfcrest taxa 

implies that precipitatioli totals, as well .as. temperature, increased pro-

gressively olrer• the period represented by Unit 2. Relative to present — 

day climates at thc• climatic timberline, conditions appear te have remained 

drier: Microstrcnos.  was absent and Isoetes rare in comparison with later 

occurrences in the tarn. The continuing presenco of a Sedgeland adjacent 

to the tarn is possibly i.;.dicative of fluctuating water levels. 

Climates on eastern Mt. Field in Unit 2 are therefore suggested 

to have been cooler and drier relative to the present. The decline in 

percentages of. long distance transported pollen tx .a, e.g. Chenopodiaceae, 

Casuarina and probably framineae, is consistent with the . increa2,ing repre-

sentation of arboreal spp. in the extra—local -Jegetation. Above Unit 2, 

evidence for changes. in the more distant. (regional) vegetatim is obscured 
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by events in the local and extra-local plant communities. 

Forest Associations. 

(a) Sclerophyll - forest (Unit 3-4). 

The rapid establishment of eucalypts upslope on Mt. Field to 

at least 990m in Unit 2 was followed by a phase (Unit 3) in which 

changes in the composition of forest associations on Mt. Fiel. were 

slow. Low percentages of Microcachrys, Epacridaceae and Proteaceae 

pollen imply that alpine communities remained presen .  on the cirque hene.- 

wall. The climatic timl-ierline is unlikely to have been. up to the rim 

of the Mt. Field. East plateau (1160m) in this period. Climates therefore 

remained cooler than tha present. Eucalyptus subalpine woodland continued 

as the dominant formation in the Beatties Tarn cirque. 

The icreases in the pollen percentages of Phylloelas and 

Pomaderris apetala-type relative to those of Nothofagus cnnuinFhamii 

suggest that the expenion. of mesophytes in sclerophyll associations on 

the mountain slopes below Beatties Tarn was under a climate insfficiently 

we to support tempei7atc rainforest. On the basis of the present-day 

distribution of Phylloelaus, the conifer may have occurred as low shrubs 

within Eucalyptus subalpine woodland at the altitude of Beatties Tarn. 

Forest associatioPs continued to develop over eastern Mt. 

Field during the period repicesented by Unit Z.  The decline in percentages 

of Phyllocladus-pollen suggests that Eucalyptus forest around Beatties 

Tarn and possibly elsewhee was less open than in Unit 3. Phyllocladus  

was progressively replied by Nothofagus cunninhamii. By the upper 

boundary of Unit 4, ca, 7,800C-14 yrs BP, stands of N. cunninghamii. 

appear to have been established around Beatties- Tarn, probably first as 

closed-scrub within eucalypt forest around the Tarn, then as closed-

forest. High percentages of Pomaderris-apetala-type pollen and the con-

stant occurrence of Ilicksonia spores in Unit it indicate that the expansion • 
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of mesophytes in scierophyll formations was general. The values for 

Pomaderris are - higher than those now recorded in surface samples from 

the subalpine or alpine zones and ca. 50% of the values occurring in 

modern spectra from P.  apetala scrub. Accordingly, Pomaderris apetala 

scrub appears to have been either considerably more abundant than now 

occurs on Mt. Field s  or established above its present day upper altit-

udinal limit (ca— )i00m). The estaYlishment of Nothofazus gunnii around 

Beatties Tarn towarels the upper bonndary 02 Unit 4 is inconsistent with 

. 	. 
the higher than present temperatures imp3icit in the latter hypothesis. 

Accordingly, both the Notheagns cunninghamii and Pomaderris apetala-

type pollen values are evidence for precipitation totals in excess • of 

modern values towards the end of Unit 4. 

Conditions over the sastern sector of Mt. Field during the 

period represented by Units 3 and 4 are suggestd to have changed from 

cooler and drier to as warm, but wetter than, present day climates. 

(b) Rainforest  (Unit ,5a). 

•Nothofaguf cunninghamii communities established up to the 

altitude of Beatties Tarn during Unit 4 appear to have exsted as closed—

forest or closed—scrub for a compar/tively brief period, after ca 7800 

C 14 yrs. BP. The consistent occurrences of Atherosperma pollen in Units 

4-5a suggests that this species was present in association with Nothnfagus• 

cunninghamii around Beatties Tarn in this period. Such an iesseciation 

is more likely to have ;;een closed—forest than 'closed scrub. Still high 

percentages of'Eucalyptas pollen in Unit 5a indicates the presence of the 

taxon on the cirque headwall or, possibly, as emergents aboVe the rain-

forest .species around. Reatties Tarn. Pomaderris apetala wet scrub remained 

extensive on the lower mountain slopes, during Unit 5a. 

The isolated low percentages (2%) of Dacrydium and Casuarina 

pollen long distance transported taxa) and abrupt decline in Nothofagus  
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121.12ii stands adjacent to the Tarn at 150 cm. are evidence that the 

isolated "high" percentages of Dicksonia spores (associated with reduced 

values for both N. cunninOamii and Eucalyptus pollen) at this level 

represent a real rather than artefactual temporary expansion of the 

species. Fire extending to the elevation of Beatties Tarn is the Most 

probable cause of this disturbance, resulting in partial destruction of 

temperate rainforest by une (?) fire followeci by the recovery of 

Nothofagus cunninghamii arid reelesure of the forest canopy. Charcoal • 

is lacking in the respective sample and the (elinor) ash fraction is no 

higher than that at adjacent levels. The pollen evidence for the distur-

bance recorded at level 150em being fire, is therefore equivocal. 

The failure of N. liEmnii stands around the Tarn to regain 

former levels of abundance suggests elimatir, trends towards drier and/or 

warmer conditions may have been influen:-.ing plant communities at the 

.altitude of Beatties Tarn. Temperatures - however would be unlikely to 

have been markedly higher than those of the present day. 

(c) Rainforest/Sclerophyll foregt transitioa_SUnite Wand 61. 

The slight decrease in the undance of Nothofagus cunning2:  

hamii stands in the local and extra—loeal vegetation obseeved following 

the postulated disturbance in Unit 5a, was succeeJed by a rapid expansion 

of mesophyte species indicative of a broken cancilw rainforest environ-

ment: Phyllocladus and Dicksonia. High percentages of Pb .yllacladus 

pollen then Dicksonia spores, and the generel irregularity in percentages 

of all arboreal pollen types, are consistent with the im:reasingly 

frequent disturbances in temperate rainforest stands under conditions 

that remained at least marginally favourable for Nothofagus cunninghamii. 

The increased pollen percentages of Casuarina, Dacrydium and 

Epacridaceae—Proteaceae shrub spp. in Unit 5b are evidence for an open 

vegetation surrounding Beatties Tarn and the paucity of 'strong' pollen 
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sources, e.g. Nothofagus cunninghamii and Phyllocladus, in these local 

associations. Hence, the high percentages of Phyllocladns pollen reflect 

. disturbances in rainforest stands outside the Beatties Tarn cirque. 

The Dacrydium pollen curve indicates openings in riparian temperate rain-

forest in the lowlands prior to Unit 5b, this allowing establishment of 

the species in an environment otherwise usually supporting N. cunning-

hamii closed—forest. 

Given conditions capable of supporting Phyllociadus and 

Dieksonia. in place of Nothofagus eunninghami.i, climatic deterioration - 

(e.g. towards increasingly dry Sufimier months) sufficient to Cause 

!die—back' in N. eunning•hamii, is insufficient an hypothesis to account 
• 

for the observed reduction in Euealvptus in Unit / • .i,.boriginal fires 

extending periodically upslop_e into Mt. Field from the lowland pains, 

with the incursions possibly • initiated and promoted by increasingly dry 

•summer months, however are consisten -i; with the evidence. 

Pomaderris apetala is virtually absent during the period rep-

resented by Units 5b and 6, and its restriction to the lower slopes of 

Mt. Field places it in one of the most fire pro-6c areas. The presence 

of pollen from other lowland taxa (e.g. Dacrydi_um) makes it unlikely the 

decline in the P. apetala—type pollen curve is ar 	
1

tefactual. 	Phyllo- 

cladus is unable to tolerate high fire frequencies in present day areas 

of mixed forest, and. suen communities (inc]uding the eme'egent eucalypts) 

in the annually fired Tarraleah area have been replaced by Dicksonia fern—

land. Hence the successional trends in the pollen diagri,m over Unite 5b 

and 6 are, consistent with increasing frequent incursions of fire into 

1. Pomaderris apetala at present extends into areas of temperate 
ar)  

rainforest under low to intermediate fire frequencies. Accord-

ingly, the absence of the species indicates either a high fire 

frequency or drier conditions on the lower slopes of Mt.-Field. 
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areas formerly supporting (and at least climatically still marginal for) 

Nothofagus cunninghamii  closed—forest. 'High' percentages of fern spores 

in Unit 5b; particularly Histioptelis — a fern species which at present 

rapidly colonizes fire—opening in rainforest — and the increased repre-

sentation of Bauera immediately before Unit 5b are additional evidence 

for fire. 
-„ 

Accordingly, the complex and irregular treads in pollen curves 

over the period represented by Unit 5b are consistent with the fire-

-promoted destruction of previously closed Stands of Nothofagus cunninm-

hamii temperate rainforest on eastern Mt. Field and, towards the upper . 

boundary of Unit 5h, the destruction of much of the local Eucalyptus  

communy in the Deattics Tarn cirque. High In:reentag6s of Dicksonia spores 

(up to 44%) in Units 5b and 6 are in agreement with either the absence 

• of tree spi).cies around, and extensive Dicksonia Ferniand below, Beatties 

Tarn, or, the presence of Dicksonia fernland around B.:!a -c,ties Tarn.. 

Again however, the absence of charcoal or significant quantities of ash 

in the relevant samples renders equivocal the palaoocologic evidence for. 

fi2e being the major. facter in initiating or promog the opening of 

closed foreSts. 
1 

At presen the upper altitudinal limit of Diclisonia along the 

L. Dobson Highway io ca. 200m belol. the altitude of the Turn. Hence the 

presence of the species at Beatties Tarn would be evidence for temper-

atures slightly higher than those of the present day during the period 

represented by Unit 6. Although toleranc of 'ire', 	species is frost 

1. The present Eucalyptus woodland around and below Beatties• Tarn, 

cInsists of young, apparently even—aged, stanOs, almost certainly 

the result of the 1934 fires on Mt. Field. This fire in the 

!Beatties Tarn cirque is not recorded by charcoal or ash horizons 

in the recent sediments. 
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(hence exposure) sensitive. The presence of Dicksonia fernland even 

below. Beatties.Tarn may therefore indicate higher than present day mean 

temperatures at the altitade of the tarn. The presence of Dicksonia  

fernland and Phyllocladus on eastern Mt. Field makes an alternative 

- hypothesis — that the reduction in both Nothofogns carininghamii and 

Eucalyptus stands was due to onset of a sustained cold period — most 

unlikely. 

The rapid but irregular expansion of Eucalyptus over the 

period represented by Unit 6 argues for A levelling cut of or reduction 

in the frequency of disturbanees, climatic oe otherwise, on Mt. Field. 

Again, this is consistent with the feedback interaction between fire 

and sclerophyll communities extending the range of eucalypts (postulated 

by Jackson, 1968a). By the upper boundary of Unit 6, Eucalyptus af.pears 

to havetotally ckminated the vegetation en eastern Mt. Field. 

• •Vegetational developments on eastern Mt. Field over the 

period represented . by  Units 5 and 6 are therefore suggested to have 

been in part the result of increasingly frequent incursions of Aboriginal 

fires into Mt. Field. The impact and extent of such fires would, more-

over, be promoted by trends. towards drier conditions, particularly 

during summer months. The probability that fire has been a factor in 

the environment of eastern Mt. Field since ca, the mid—olocene makes 

indefinite the vegetational evidence for climatic change, Precipitation. 

levels distinctly higher than those of the . present day in Unit 5a 

probably declined over the period of Unit 5h and 6. TemneratUres at 

the elevation of Beatties Tarn are surmised to have been slightly higher . 

or the range of fluctuation less extreme during the period. of Unit 6. 

(d) Sclerophyll forests (Unit 7) 

The drift in plant communities on eastern Mt. Field towards 

open forests or woodlands dominated by Euca:yptus, inilYiated during Unit 
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5a and accelerated in subsequent Units, resulted in the development of 

stable Eucalyptus associations in Unit 7. These, on the basis of a close 

similarity between, modern and fossil pollen spectra, closely resemble 

the present-day Eacalyntus low open-forest/Epacri'daceae-Proteaceae 

shrubland formation around Beatties Tarn. The estaislis'ament of this 

Eucalyptus-dominant formation on eastern Mt. Field may not be of recent 

origin. Relevant to this point is the C-14 date from the Tarn Shelf, 

inC.eating that 40 cm. of gyttja have accumulated at t4is locality in 

ca. 3,500 yrs. Accentuated eutrophication rates woult; be expected at 

the lower altitude of Beatties Tarn, but the 40 cm of core represented 

by Ueeiet. 7 in Beattie& Tarn may have still required of the order of several 

thousands of years to accumulate. • 

• 	 Rapid elimination of Phyllocladus and Diconia stands with- 

out the concomitant expansion of Nothofagus cunninghal -ali in the period 

represented by Unit 7 is evidence for, the reduction 0' the area previously 

abJe to support elements of disturbed temperate rainforesi,. Given the 

open nature of the local vegetation around Beatties Tarn in Unit 7, the 

absence of Dacrydium in this period is evidence for au analogous reduction 

of this. formation in the lowlands. Conversely, Pomadervis apetala wet 

. scrub appears to have expanded slightly on the lower mountain slopes - a 

phenomenon in accordance with either lower fire frequeneies, trends 

towards wetter conditions or possibly artefactual due to the decline in 

other mesophyte species. Since the present-day conditions around Beatties 

Tarn are marginal for the establishment of NothiofaguE. cnnninghamii, 

climates over the period represented by Unit 7 are suggested to have 

involved:- 

(i) trends towards lower minimum temperatures at come point 

early in the period and -, (ii) trends towards drier or 

seasonally drier conditions, in comparison to the climatic . 
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regime in Unit 6. 

The loss of core material (5-15 cm) precludes the elucidation of very 

recent trends in climate:. These trends have culminated in the present-

day subalpine conditions below Mt. Field East. 
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Summary. 

The sequence of fossil pollen assemblages preserved in 

Beatties Tarn are suggested to reflect plant successions towards the 

establishment of Nothofa.gus cunninghamii associations at Beatties Tarn, 

followed bra re turn to Eucalyptus subalpine woodland, the formation 

now occurring across the cirque. 

(i) The late Pleistocene climate of southern central Tasmania is 

deduced to have been cold -and dry. Vegetation on the lower mountain .  . 

slopes and lowlands was predominantly herbaecous, con:isting of grasses 

an Compositae spp. The upper mountain slopes supported little vege-

tatior, other than alpine sedges and sparse feUfiel'i taxa, 

(ii)A rapid ine3.ease in temperature resulted in the transient 

establishment of alpine coniferous • 	3clerophyll heath associations . 

Beatti.es Tarn at ca. 11,500 BP, followea by the migration of a 

•EneltlypInf., climatic timberline up to an0 aboe this altitude 	Precipi- 

t;itior, values also increased, allowing the limited expansion of rain-

forest spp. and Pomaderris a)etala on the lower olopes of Mt. Field. 

(iii) Under increasing precipitation totals, rainforest tree spp. and 

Pomaderric apetala expanded within the scierephyll formations below the 

climatic timberline on eatern Mt. Field, By en 7,800 C-14 years. BP, 

stands of Nothefaus cunninghamii were abundant in .:1)(: Beatties Tarn 

cirque. Precipitation totals at this altitude were therefore in excess 

of those currently being received.. Temperatures may have .also risen to 

values" closer to those of the present. 

(iv) The existence of Nothofagus cunninghamii closed-scrub and forest at 

hnd.below Beatties Tarn was ielatively brief in comparison with the pre-

ceding fLIcrIlutizi mixed forest phases. In the perioa. following, vege-

tational developments toward the open sclerophyll communities dominant 

on eastern Mt. Field are deduced to be the result of increasingly frequent 
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•disturbances, probably including incursions of fire up to the altitude 
• 

of Beatties Tarn. Nothofagus cunninghamii temperate rainforest .  was 

largely replaced by Dicksonia fernland and at one point, all arboreal. 

species around Beatties Tarn may have been eliminated, as was Pomaderris  

222.121p wet scrub in the lowlands. Over this pericd, precipitation 

levels lower than those of the previous 'rainforest phase' (or drier 

summers) and mean temperatures slight ly higher than those of the present 

. day are deduced on the basis of indirect eviden ,Je. 

(v) Following the est;laishment of Eucalyptus  formations over most cf 

eastern Mt. Field (forests apparently similar to those of the present 

day), increasingly severe climatic conditions are deduced. In the initial 

phases of this period, both temperature and precipita:Uon ar.e suggested 

to have decline relative . to the previous period. Very recent trends 

in climate towards the present day climates on eastern Mt. Field are 

unknown. 



Plate 37. Aerial photograph of the Lake 

Dobson cirque (Dept. of Lands, Hobart). 



LAKE DOBSON CIRQUE 

Scale: 	915.2 m/cm 
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5.572 EAGLE TARN. 

(a) Introduction. 

Eagle Tarn (Figs. 28b, 36) is the smaller of two cirque Lakes 

occupying moraine dammed basins developed by a still—stand of the Broad 

River glacier during its retreat into the shade of the Lake .Dobson cirque. 

The palaeoglaciologic relationship of the Eagle. Tarn basin to 

the Lake Dobson basil' within the common moraine dam (0 45m high ridge 

above the Broad River VQ1ey immediately tz) the st), remains unexplored. 

The morpliometry of the largely infilled Eagle Tarn cirque 

basin is also imprecisaiy known 	the tarn is oval, ca 80x160m, and at the 

centre the depth of the sediment inrill is at least 5m. The Tarn at an 

elevation of 10. 33m is ca 311,  higher than Lake Dobsaa -end drains into this 

lake via a small creek at the .,,1:ouaern end. Less than lm depth of water

occurs above the sediment infill. Relative to Lake Dobson, Eagle Tarn is 

- only partially within the shelter of the 240m high cirque headwall (the 

Mt. Mawson Plateau). Huge erratic boulders are stranded in a low—lying • 

boggy area at the northern end of the Tarn, in front of the low moraine 

• divide between the Tarn and the Lake Sehl valley. 

Climatic data for the Lake Dobson c'...rque area are non—existent. 

Comparison of the vegetation in the Dobson cirque with that .surrounding 

Lake Fenton suggests a higher annual precipitat:en total, ca 1300-1500mm 

p.a. Nothofamus cunniriFlhamii is common in the sparse shrill) layer below 

Eucalyptus subcrenulate—E. coccifera low open—forest, despite the 

prevalence of disturbances including fires and recreational developments 

in the surrounds of Eagle Tarn. Athrotaxis cuppresseides stands are 

well established and Microstrobos niphophilus is abundant along creek's 

and adjacent to the Tarn ia soaks. 

Patterns in soil drainage determines the distribution .of the 

subalpine plant associations occurring within the Lake. Dobson cirque. 



Plate 38. Eagle Tarn, view from the northern end looking 

towards Lake Dobson (obscured by eucalypts). The Mawson 

Plateau forms the skyline; Microstrobos-Richea heath surrounds 

the erratic in the foreground. 

Plate 39. View over Lake Dobson and Eagle Tarn from Mt. 

Mawson. Lakes Seal and Webster are visible in the Broad River 

Valley in the background. 
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Outside this area, exposure effects on vegetation become more pronounced.. 

Species present around Eale Tarn are listed in Appendix 4b. 

Freely draining soils such as those on the upper slope of the. 

moraine and the talus slope of the cirque headwall support Eucalyptus  

coccifera—E. subscrenulata or E. coceifera—E. iohnstonii low open—forest 

above a variably dense Epacridaceae — Proteaceae heath ground cover, 

deminated by tall shrubs of Hakea  iissosperma Bank2ia  marginata with 

Coprosma nitida 	laneeolata 	Olcaria pinifolia and scattered 

shrubs of the Nothof:Igns eunninghamii—Bachea 4 .";ann'anifolia dwarf rain -

forest association. Ermholtz Eucalyptus coecifera with shrubs of 

Nothofagus cunninghamii form the timberline at ea 1220m, near the top of 

the cirque headwall. Between b9ulde -i7s on the talus slopes, scattered 

Gramineae and herbs including Viola , 9-ellanium, Oxalis and pteridepnytes 

form a sparse "herlrfield" association. 

Impeded • drainage on the lower moraine slopes around Eagle 

Tarn, caused by clay sub—surface horizons and iron pan formation in the 

till, has maintained, with the assistance of fire ar0 frosts, treeless 

areas surrounding the tarn. Leptesperm.n lanigerum vet 2,erub with small 

areas of Nothofague_cunninghamii — Ricnea pandaniifolia, dwarf rainforest 

characterize these open areas, and extend nearer, •the Tarn into Epacridaceae-

Proteaceae low closed—heathlands or subalpine bog associations af Richea  

scoparia, Astelia, Alestionaceac—Cyperaccae spp. and Snhofrnrm on flat 

peaty areas. Of interest are the small stands of Athrn taxis cunpres-

soides woodland 	and an extensive belt of Microstrobos,niphophilus 

•coniferous heath adjacent to the Tarn in soaks on the southern, eastern 

and northern slopes.. Whether these conifers are restricted by fire or 

precipitation values to permanently wet areas around Eagle. Tarn and Lake 

Dobson is unknown. Both species occur in similar niches in the extensive 

Gymnoschnenus sphaerocephalus dominated hummock sedgelands in the upper 
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Broad River Valley. 

A Potamogeton , 1). grows within the lake at present. Fringe 

communities, including Cypeaceae and Restionaceae spp., Astelia, Richea 

scoparia and Bellen0.ena as well as Athrotaxis,  Microstrohos  and occas-

ional overhanging Eucalyptus, could shed pollen directly into the Tarn. 

Alpine associations, probably not including Nothotagus gunnii, are 

present on the upper slopes of the cirque headwall. As this drains 

directly into Lake 12,obson, inwashed pollen from the present-day alpine 

communities on the cirque heaflwall and M .,.:wson Plateau are unlikely to 

be encountered in Eagle Tarp, 

Stratigraphy. 

Eagle Tarn is classified as eutre .pldc (h. Buckney, per. comm.), 

a - category in keeping with L11e th.ep a:1gal gyttja-dry sediment . infi31 and 

the abundance of Potamogeton in the lake. A 5r:: core taken at the centre 

of the Tarn was obtained in 1973. The sediment of the core is relatively 

uniform throughout, with intensity (;.? the brown colour and content of 

macrofragments increasing and decreasing respectively with depth. Depths 

are measured from the sediment surface: 

0-185 cm: medium brown algal gyttja 7dy, gelatinous with scattered 

plant macrofragments. 

190-205 cm: light grey •yttja (similar to the murface horizons in 

Beatties TArn.) 

205-470 cm: dark brown dy-gyttja, gelatinous. 

470-485 cm: blue-grey •clay, sub plastic. 

485 cm: till (r) 

Radiocarbon dating. 

Two samples: of these sediments were submitted to Teledyne 

Isotopes (New Jerz'ey) for radiocarbon dating. The results are as 

follows:- 
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(i) - 1-7585: 230=260cm — 5,600 ± 150 BP. 

(ii) 1-7684: 4457464em — 11,400 :I: 235 BP. 

This date represents a minimum deglaciation date for the 

Eagle Tarn sector of the Lake Dobson cirque. 

(b) Results.  

The Eagle Tarn pollen diagram is presented in Fig. 37 (common 

taxa) and Fig. 38 (uncommon, 1oca2 and aquatic taxa), in Vol. II. The 

pollen diagram is subdividea as follows: 

Unit 1: 483-475cM (GramiNeae Compositae, Chenapodiaceae . Microstrobos  

The Unit ic dominated by Gramineae pollen (ea 70%), with 

lesser percentages of Compositae, Elieulyptus,  Casuarina, Microstrobos  and 

Chenopodiac.eae pollen (18-25%) and high percentages ef Cyperaceae and 

Restionaceae pollen (20-60%), Equally ehayacteristic of the Unit is the 

virtual absence of pollen from. rainforest taxa and sclerophyll shrub' 

taxa. Pollen and spores — some .long distance transported — of. Typha, 

Pomaderris elliptica  — Cruciferae, Pkantago, monolete fern spores. 

Gleicheniaceae and Lycodium  spp. occur in low percentages (1-5%).. 

The upper boundary of the Urit is drawn where the pollen 

curves of the conifers, sclerophyll shrub taxa and rainforest taxa show 

an abrupt rise. This biostratigraphic boundary ,L:orresponds to the 

lithostratigraphic boundary.. 

Unit 2: 470-455 cm  (Mj(:rocachrys 	scierophyll  heath).• 

The Unit is characteri zed by initially high percentages and 

subsequent detreases in the pollen curves of taxa usually under—represented 

in pollen assemblages: Microcachrys  (60%) and Epacridaceae — Proteaceae 

heath spp (5-10%). Pollen and spore percentages of Compositae (30%) 

Casuarina  16%, Nothofagus cunninghamii (15%), monolete.fern spores .  (16%) 

Cyperaceae (4 1:%) and Restionaccae (58%) display similar abrupt rises at 

the Unit boundary followed by diminishing frequencies of occurrence to 
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values less. than half the initial percentages towards the upper boundary 

of the Unit. This boundary is defined by the change in dominance of the 

pollen spectra from shruband herb pollen taxa to arboreal pollen taxa. 

Within the assemblage, the pollen curves of Gramineae and 

Chenopodiaceae continue to decrease ( <10%). Those of arboreal taxa 

increase towards the upper boundary: Phyllocladus 4 .0), Eucalyptus (30%) 

and Pomaderris apetala - type (ca 5%). Dacrvdium is present in low . 

percentages (1;-3%); .licrostrobos pollen becomes abseot except . for trace 

Percentages. • 

Unit 3: 450-410cm (Phyllocladus - Eucalyptus). 

Within. this pollen assemblage, trends in the pollen curves .of 

all taxa are gradual in comparison with the prcDeding Phyllocladus 

(40-50%), Evicaus (25-35%), Microcachrvs (4710%). Percentages of 

eral formerly abundant pollen types are low. or negli;ible; Compositae, 

Gramineae, Casuarina, Chonopodiaceae, Cyperaceae, Restionaceae and 

monolete fern spores. Low percentages of Isoctes-like spores. become 

common. Towards the upper boundary, more rapid declines in the pollen 

curves of Phyllocladus ar-KI. Eucalyptus are matched. 1v increases in • 

HNothofagus cunairaThamii (to 30%) and Pomaderrls apetala•-type. (to 10% 

The Unit 1. , oundary is defined by an abrupt decline in the 

Phyllocladus pollen curve (to 12%), the appearance of low percentages of 

Dicksonia spores, and rapid increases in the pollen naroentages of 

NOthofagus gunnii associated with a pollen type resenibljug that of 

Athrotaxis-Diselma. 

Unit 4: 400-270_crofanns cunninghamii). 

The Unit, characterized by high percentagas of Nothofagus  

cunningbamii pollen, is subdivided on the basis of gradual trends in 

this pollen curve towards and away .  from the maximum value (50%), and by • 

more abrupt changes in less abundant pollen types about this boundary. 
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Spores of Dieksonia, Gleicheniaceae and Isoetes occur in low percentages 

throughout the Unit. 

(i) Unit 4a: 400-330cm  .(Nothofagus cunninghamii — N. gunnii): 

The sub—unit is distinguished by the presence of high percentages of 

Nothofagns gunnii and (7) Athrotaxis — Diselma. Within the sub—unit, the 

pollen curves of both Nothofagus cunninghamii and Phyllocladus display 

a gradual increase corresponding to a gradual decrease in the Eucalyptus 

pollen curve. Percentages of Pomaderris apetala—type reach a maximum 

(12%). Relative to Unit 3, pollen of Epacridaccae T—type are common 

(2-4%). 

Unit 4b: 325-270em  (Nothofagus cunninghamii — phyllocifOu:): 

The sub—unit is Charact:rized by gradual but irnagular rises to ea 27% 

each in the pol] ,n curves of PhyllocladuS• and Eucalyptus, these-corres-

ponding to a similarly irregular decline in the Nothofaads eunuing.hamii 

and Pomadel-ris  aoetala—type pollen curves. 

An abrupt drop in percentages of Nothofagus• aunnii at the 

lower boundary (to 2) is followed by a secondary but lower maNimum and 

subsequent decline, Pullen of Dacrydium reappears in low constant per-

centages. Relative to-the previous sub—unit, slight increases in 

percentages of A;,,J:Aia Gyperaceae and Restionaceae are observed. 

The Unit hounOary is defined by the reappearance fd abovc trace 

percentages.  of Nicrostrbos pollen, and a levelling out in the decline of 

the Nothofagus  .cunninghamii pollen curve. 

Unit 5: 260-140cm (Phy2lceladus — Eucalyptus, Microstrobos): 

The Unit forms a transitional pollen assemblage between Unit 4 

dominated by Nothofagus cunninghamii  'pollen and more. recent pollen 

assemblages dominated b ;,.  Eucalyptus pollen. Percentages of the arboreal 

pollen types tend to be irregular and overall trends in the pollen curves 

gradual. Accordingly, the upper boundary of the Unit is ill—defined by 
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distinct changes,  in t11es.E1 curves. 

Within Unit 5, the pollen percentages of Nothofagus cunninghamii  

are irregularly 'constant' (ca 25%), those of Phyllocladus uniformly 

higher (ca 30%) and those of Eucalyptus increasing irregularly to ca 

30%. The pollen curve of Pomaderris apetala—type decreases (to ca 5%), 

those of Dacrydium and Dicksonia increase torear maximum values (ca 10% 

and 11% respectively). Towards the upper boundary, the pollen percentages 

of all major arboreAl types decrease slightly. 

Fluctuations in the p,-.11en curves of less widely dispersed 

pollen types characterize the Unit more effectively than do those of the 

arboreal pollen types: percentages of Microstrobos rapidly increase to 

35% followed by a significant decrease. Irregularly low pollen percent- 

ages of Nothofagus runnii ant (?) AthroLaxis• — Diselma decrease to negligiide 

values at the Upper boundary. Trends parallel to the Microstrobos.pollen 

curve are observed in the curves of Epacridacease T—type (to 10%), Astelia 

(to 8%), Gleicheniaeeae (to 53%), an unidentified spore type of probable 

Bryophytic origin (to 60%) and;• with maxima earlier in the Unit, 

Cyperaceae (to 15%) and Restionateae (to 8%). The occurrence of Isoetes  

spores falls to negligible proportions in the zone. 

The upper boundary of Unit 51s d.efincd'hy the disappearance 

of the Nothofagus puulii pollen from the pollen. spectra, a "location" 

that corresponds to the mid—point in the step—like decline of the 

Phyllocladus pollen Oxfve.. 

Unit 6: 130,-30cm  (Eucalyptus, Microstrobos). 

Eucalyptus pollen percentages, displaying an irregular but 

overall sharp increase to a maximum value of 56% at the upper boundary, 

characterize the Unit. Increased percentages of Amperea, Casuarina, 

Compositae, Gramineae and ChenopOdiaceae, and the aquatic taxa 

Potamogeton and Isoetes over the pollen assemblage secondarily distinguish 
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the Unit. The pollen curves of the mesophytic taxa, Notbofagus cunning-

hamii, Phyllocladus, Dicksonia and Dacrydium show gradual, then rapid,. 

decreases towards the upper boundary. 

Within the pollen assemblage, the pollen curve of Microstrobos  

increases sharply (to ).5%) from comparatively low values; those of 

Gleicheniaceae, Restionaceae and to a lesser extent Cyperaceae (10) 

decrease to low values. The upper boundary of the Unit is defined by a 

sharp decline in the Eucalyptus pollen curve. 

Unit 7: 20—ucm  (MicrestrGhos — sclerophyll heath). 

The marked decrease in Eucalyptus pollen percentages in Unit 

7 :Zs correlated with equally sharp rises in the percentages of Nothofagus 

cunuinffhamii and 1Thyllocladus. Equally distinctive 	the Unit is the 

further increase in the percentage occurrence ot Mcrostobos pollen, to 

a MUX:;.MUA value (507;), and the comparatively high pe:eeentages of 

Epacridaceae T--type pollen (0). Gramineae (1)%),Asis,elja (4%),Gleichen-

iaeeae (107;) Cyperaceae (20%) and trace percentages of exotic pollen 

taxa occur with increased frequencies in the pollen assemblages. 

The Pollen. Ratios. 

The pollen ratios of Nothofagus cunnini4hamii : Eucalyptus and 

Rainforest tree texa : Sclerophyll tree taxa shm; that the frequency of 

- occurrence of rain?orest pollens relative to these of .oclerophyll origin, 

rapidly :Increased in the early post glacial and this 'as followed by a 

more gradual reversion back to scicrophyll pollen type domination. Per-

centages of the pollen groups based•on similarity of habit show the rapid 

replacement in the pollen assemblages of herbaceous taxa pollen types by 

woody • taxa pollen types, with a secondary "herbaceous phase" in Unit 5. 

NJ 
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1- 
(c) Discussion.  

• The changesrecorded in the Eagle Tarn pollen diagram are 

broadly similar to those previously recorded at Beattie s Tarn ca. 4km - 

to the east. This supports the hypothesis that changes in the extra—

local, as well as local:, forest communities are represented in the Mt. 

Field pollen diagrams, and that the extra—local pollen source area is 

largely common to both sites. Therefore, factors responsible for the 
• 

observed changes are likely to be of general rather than localized 

distribution 'aver Mt. rield.. In comparison to vegetatiqnai developments 

at Beatties Tarn, changes in the composition of foreE: -IA around Eagle 

Tarn are less 'clearly Jemarcated — a phenomenon in keeping with the • 

presence of a west—east gradient in precipitation across Mt. Field 

during' the Holocene, hence a More humid 'climate at Eagle Tarn velutive 

to Beatties Tarn. 

The pollen diagram illustrates the development of local and 

extra—local plant communities surrounding Eagle Tarn • — from sparse 

alpine sedgeland and fellfield associations through alpine corifel.:ous 

and sclerophyll heath z: t subalpine/montane. forests successively dolf,inated 

by eucalypts, rainforest taxa, mixed rainforest—sclerophyll forests and 

eucalypts. Upwecrd migration of the climatic timberline taond above the 

• altitude of the Tarn after ca 11,400 C-14 yrs. BY is evident. 

1. Remarks prefaced to tlie Beatties Tarn discussion, i.e. that descript- 

ions cf vegetation represent interpretations of the fossil pollen 

data etc., a3so apply to the present and succeeding discussions of 

pollen analytic data. To avoid repetitive text, it is not proposed 

to support interpreations by re—elaborating iu each analysis the 

ecologies of the major plant taxa or the deductive sequences (based 

on modern pollen data) used to justify the interpretation of 

essentially equivalent pollen'assemblages. 
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.§.parse fellfield associations (Unit 1). 

The similarity of the basal pollen assemblages in Eagle Tarn 

and Beatties Tarn (Unit 1) supports the concept that a regional pollen 

rain •f late—Pleistocene age, derived from lowland/lower mountain 'slope 

plant sources, was Ubiquitously recorded in montane deposits due to the 

absence, or paucity, of vegetation on the upper mountain slopes in this 

period. Lowland vegetation during the period represented by Unit 1 is 

again indicatsd to be tussock grassland (with or without Eucalyptus), 

Gramneae 	Compositae subalpine herbfield, and possily sparse Eucalyptus  

stands on the lowcr mountain slopes. Nothofuus cunninOamii temperate 

rainforest and'Phyllocladus were absent in the region. 

Vegetation around Eagle Tarn was limited to Cyperaceae-

Rsstionaceae alpine sedgeland with possible scattered plants of Gramineae, 

Planttu, Cruciferae and Lycopodium spp. in bloekfield crevices. 

Epacridaceae — Compositae fellfield associations, if present, were 

sparse. Percentages of Microstrobos are intermediate between those in 

the equivalent assemblage in Beatties Tarn and modern pclien spectra 

from sites where the species isJocal. On the basis of other evidence 

and the present distribution of the conifer on Mt. Field, occurrence of 

the species along perennial flowing meltwater channels below the altitude 

of the Tarn on wsstern Mt. Field is possible, an . is a• long distance 

transported origin for a pol.tion of the pollen count, 

Conditions in the lowlands and at higher elevations, are 

suggested to have been cold and pOssibly•dry. reiative to present day 

alpine climates. 

Amelioration of climates in the lowlands allowing limited 

expansion of both sclerophyll and rainforest tree spp, prior to ca 

11, 100 C-14 yrs. BP is indicated. The abrupt nature of the changes in 

pollen curves across the upper boundary of Unit 1 (ef. Beatties 'Tarn) 

• indicates truncation of the lacustrine clay deposit prior to deposition 
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of the gyttja sediments, hence a hiatus in the pollen sequence. 

Establishment and decline  of alpine.coniferous,-sclerophyll heath 

(Unit 2): 

The pollen assemblage of Unit 2 reflects the later stages in 

the transient existence of Microcachrys alpinn mat—heath and Epacridaceae-

Proteaceae sclerophyll heath around the Eagle Tarn basin. Microstrobos 

was absent from the alpine e.ssociations. This evidence suggests cold 

and exposed conditions at the altitude of the Tarn with summer months 

somewhat drier than the present day alpine climates.. 

Decreasing percentages of the long distance transported 

pollen taxa•probably reflect progressive establishment of arboreal .spp., 

including the mesophytes Phyllocladus and Pomaderris apetala onto the . 

slopes of Mt. Field under rising precipitation and temperature val;)eF.. 

Casuarina appears to have expanded in E:cleraphyll communities in the 

1 
lowlands. 

Towards the upper boundary of Unit 2, sparse Eucalyptus 

woodland appears to have been developed. around Eagle Tarn; hence the 

climatic timberline was at, or possibly above, 1030m near ca 11,400 C-14 

yrs. BP. The timberline at present is ca 100-200 higher than Eagle Tarn 

on western Mt. Field. 

High percentages of . ILlyllocladus and Eajtiis pollen,cor-

related with minor occurrences of rainforest spore and pollen 

types, are not, duplicated by any modern pollen spectra fr om Mt. Field.. 

Thereforethe rapid increase in the Phviloeladus pollen curve in con- 

1. The present day isolated occurrences of Casuarina monilifera in . 

• the subalpine zone, e.g. at ca 1000m adjacent to Nothofagus 

gunnii scrub above Dove Lake, •Cradle Mt. National Park, make. 

it possible that Casuarina was presen -ton the slopes of Mt .  

Field towards the close of the Pleistocene Period. 
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junction with low percentages of - Epacridaceae and Proteaceae pollen 

suggest a general expansion of Phyllocladus within the Eucalyptus form-

ations on Mt. .Field (possibly to the altitude of Eagle Tarn), i.e. , mixed 

forests of Eucalyptus — Phyllocladus.on the comperatively warmer, if 

drier, lower mountain slopes. Precipitation values are suggested to 

have been nowhere above. 1020—iO40 E:m p. a. in the subalpine/montane.zones. 

. Despite a general increase in levels of precipitation received relative 

to those of the previous zone, annual precipitation values were to low 

or summer months too dry for a general expansion of Nothofal;us cunninA 7  

hamii. 

Accordingly over the period ,represented by Unit 2, conditions 

at Eagle Tarn appear to have ameliorated from a cold but dry a - loaue of 

the present day alpine zone' to subalpine climates cooler and ali!Ihtiv 

drier 'than those of the rresent day. 

Above Unit 2 . , the 'evidence for any change in the compoaition 

of the regional vegetation is obscured by local and extra—local vege-

tational events. 

Forest communities. 

EucallpILs — Phyllocla...lus "mixed" forests ('Tnit 3). 

The rapid es-4:b1ishment of Eucalyptus associations, suggested 

to have been mixed stands of Eucalyptus and Phyllotiadus, below tL 

altitude of Eagle Tarn veis followed by a phase of rather more gradual 

• trends in the compooition of the local and extra—local vegetation. The 

presence of low but significant percentages of Microcachrys  pollen indicates 

an. alpine flora on the cirque headwall, hence a timberline below the rim 

of the Mawson Plateau (1220m) and temperatures cooler than. at present 

over this period. Like Microcachrys pollen, at least part of the pollen 

count of Eucalyptus could have been inwashed from stands higher up the 

cirque headwall. Hence deductions, of the density-  of the Eucalvotus 
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formation around Eagle Tarn are unreliable. 

The rapid increases in the pollen carves of Nothofagus  

cunninghamii and Pomaderris apetala-type constitute good evidence for 

the progressive expansion of Nothofagus cunninghamii into the Eucalyptus-

Phyllocladus association and for the establishment of Pomaderris apetala 

wet scrub within•sclerophyll forests on the lower mountain slopes. Both 

changes indicate a. general incretv,e in precipitatioil to levels similar 

to the present-day values despite probably lower temperatures. 

Relative to p:esent-day.values; conditions on Mt . Field  

towards the end of the period represented by Unit 3 are suggested to 

have been as wet but.cooler. The establishment of closed stands of 

Nothofagus cunninghamii around, in possibly abeve, Eagle Tarn by Unit 4 

suggest precipitation totals al.; hi gh as present-day values by ca 9600. 

C-14 yrs. BP. Water table levels in ti•e Tarn were sufficiently high 

and stable to support Isoetes rather than the previous sedgeland fringe. 

(ii) Rainforest (Unit 4), 

The abrupt decrease in percentages of Phyllocladus pollen, 

corresponding to high values iGr Nothoiagus cunninghaloii in Unit 4, is in 

accordance with either or both extensive stands of N. cunninghamii :below 

and around the Lake Dobson cirque after ea, 9600 C 7-14 yrs. BP. Either 

distribution supports the hypothesis that preeipitation totals .chen were 

at least as high as modern values on this area of Mt. Field, as doe.; the 

presence of extensive Pomaderris a ,)etala wet scrub on the lower mountain - 

slopes in Unit 4a. 

Eucalyptus pollen remain common throughout the Unit. These 

percentages, and those of distant taxa such as Pomaderris apetala and 

Dicksonia, make it unlikeTy that either closed-scrub or closed-forest 

was extensive cle-st to the tarn. This is supported by the establishment 

of Nothofagus gunuii and probably Athrotaxis around the tarn at the lower 
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boundary of Unit 4a. Low but constant percentages of Epacridaceae 

T—type, Cyperateae and Restionaceae pollen and higher percentages of 

Gleichenia spores suggest that openings were present between scrub 

association of HLIII9122.11  spp. around Eagle Tarn. The assemblage of 

Unit 4a therefore probably reflects Eucalvntus subalpine woodland with 

an understorey of dwarf rainforest at ca. 9600 C-14 vrs. BP. An 

analogous community exists on the blockfield below Lake Fenton at 

present. 'Stands of NothoTagus cunninghamii closed—ecrnb in the 

Dobson cirque are likely to have briefly developed into closed forest 

at the period represented by Unit 4a/4b boundary, a :1ormation including 

Atherosnerma. reis would partially explain the lower percentages of N. 

onni in Unit 413. The abrupt nature of the 'lee line in N. gunnii pollen 

percentages and more gradual increases in thoee of Pn .Ellocladus, Dick-

sonia and li. pLus suggest that a local dieturbence in the environment 

of Eegle Tarn was paralleled by an opening of more distant closed forest 

staeds On Mt. Field in Unit 4b. 

Possible factors initiating the retrogression in community 

development from closed Nothofagus cunninghamii formations over Mt. Field 

in•Unit 4b are (i) increasingly rigorous conditions in terms of either or 

both temperature and precipitation and (ii) incursions of fire onto Mt. 

Field fyom the lowlands. The presence of Nothoapus gininii at Eagle Tarn 

makes it unlikely that temperatures in Unit 4 were 3i.nificantly higher 

than modern values, bu .e reduced populations in Unit 4„ and 5 would be 

in accordance with either drier climates or the presence of fire in the 

local environment. Given the increasing representation of Dicksonia in 

Units 4b and 5, relatively low percentages of Pomaderris apetala—type 

pollen in the same period are likely to represent a real restriction of 

the species on the lower slopes of Mt. Field. This i.o0 could result 

from either drier conditions or increased fire pressure. As at Beatties 
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Tarn, direct evidence for fires at the altitude of Eagle Tarn, e.g. 

charcoal or ash in the samples, is absent. 

Conditions at Eagle Tarn in the period.represented by Unit 4 

are therefore likely to have been as wet or wetter than at present, with 

temperatures. no higher than modern values. Trends in Unit 4b indicate 

the onset of more rigorous conditions in terms of either or both climate 

and fire .  pressure. 

(iii) Rainforest/selerophyll forest transition. 

Relative to Unit 4, conditions on western M. Field over the 

period represented by Unit; 5 appear to have been favoure)le to the con—

tinning presence of, rather than dominance by; Nothofagus cunninghamii in 

plant communities around and below Eagle Tarn. A major change in the 

environment of Eagle Tarn at ca. 5600 C-14 yrs, B2 is indicated by the. 

.immigratiOD. of Microstrobos into the local vegetation. 

The irregularity of percentages within Lhe ov2rall decline of 

Nothofaris cunninghamii—dominated vegetation towards leallintus—dominated 

open forests is in accordance with variability in the ii- .ictor(s) guiding 

the change, Either a trend towards less equable climates or irregular 

incursions of fire are sufficient , to 'explain' the palaeoeeologic data.• 

There is a slight inverse relationship between the perntages of Dicksonia 

and Nothofamus cunninghamii pollen (but not with ',Olyiloeladus) which might 

. reflect partial recovery of disrupted stands of viosed—orest between 

disturbances. Overall, the ecologic 'drift' towards open forest types is 

similar to that pr6viousjy recorded at Beatties Tarn — the expansion of 

Phyl,lociadns then Dicksonia prior to a marked expansion of Eucalyptus.' 

The similarity of pollen percentages ef Nothofagus cunninghamii, 

Phylloeladus and Eucalyptus (all ca. 20-35%)  in Unit 5 makes it difficult 

to translate the pollen. assemblage in terms of the composition, physiog- 

nomy ;and distribution of the major Dobson cirque forest types. It is prolmble 

that Vmcalyptus subalpine woodland dominated the forest types, Dicksonia does 
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not appear to have been near Eagle Tarn. This is consistent with 

higher altitude and more mesic environment of Eagle Tarn with respect to 

Beatties Tarn. . 

The establishment of Microstrobos at Eagle Tarn suggests that 

scrub associations around the tarn, apparently dominaed by Nothofagus  

EmElii and .N. cunninghamii, had become open by ca. 5600 C-14 years BP. 

The same trend is represented by the marked expansion of Epacridaceae 

and Proteaceae spin, Gleichenia, Astelia, Cyperaceae and Restionaceae .  
a 

•species, and an unidentified bryophyte (?) adjacent ti, and possibly 

onto, Eagle Tarn in Unit 5. At the same .  time, 7,soetes_ appears to have 

become largely eliminated from the tarn and adjacent inflowing•streams. 

Minor cmamunities of Mvriophyllum became established in the tarn. 

Synthesis of the above developments within a framework of any 

sustained environmeatal change is difficult. hutroplyination of the tarn 

basin beyond eri“cal depths of sediment infill is a likely cause of the 

observed change in aquatic. communities. Expansion of sedge,•bog and 

fern species would be consistent with effectively lower water table 

If,oth Microstrnbos and Nothofagus gunnii are evrrently restricted 

to stream margins and.exposed block streams (cold air drainage channels) 

at the elevation of Eagle Tarn. .Both niches are characterized by 

reduced plant campetition effects and a plentiful, supply of perennially 

flowing, cold watei% nEstab1i2hment of Microstrobos, and the continuing. 

presence of NothoYagus gunnii 	therefore appear tn be inconsistent 

with the previously deduced hydrologic conditions unless periodic flood-

ing of the fringe communities occurred. Since the present-day lower 

altitudinal limit for Microstrobos is just below Eagle Tarn, a period of 

redUced temperature -  would seem to be essential, in addition to open riparian 

plant communities, for the immigration of the species into the Dobson 

cirque at ca. 5600 C-14 yrs. . BP - ca. 2000 years before the species 
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'became established in the prima facie more favourable niche of the Tarn 

Shelf (see section 9.573). The species is fire-sensitive but would be 

protected to some extent by its riparian habitat and able to exploit 

fire,-opened niches along streams. 

Accordingly, conditions at the elevation <if Eagle Tarn are 

likely to have ineluded periods of climatic extremes in terms of flooding, 

drcught and low temperfAnres, .possibly aboutnlimatic averages similar 

to modern means. These and the concomitant promotion of fires up to 

high altitudes during dry spells would produce the oip3erved contraction 

in the range of closed forests on western Mt. Field, as well as the 

expansion of subalpine sclerophyll woodlands and heath at the upper 

l.mits of the Fulia,:ipine zone. 

(:;v) Seleronhvil forest (Units 6 and 7); 

The dritt towards Eucalyptus dominad opr?.n formations, begin-

ning in Unit 4h and developed over Unit 5, appears tn have accelerated 

in the period represented by Unit 6. By the upper boundary of the zone, 

Eucalyntus appears to have become the dominant forest on western Mt. 

Field, certainly in the subalpine zone, The open nature of forest form-

ations on Mt. Field, in particular those in the Dobson cirque, is further 

demonstrated by the significant percentages of pollen frorl distant taxa - 

1.22=1.1 ,,,  and Cal-marina towards the upper boundary of Unit 5 and the 

initial phase of Unit 6, and PoMaderris elliptic,Ch•Finopodiaceae and 

Gramineae in Unit 6. All taxa are representati -ve of open rather than 

closed plant communities. This suggests clinacn bename increasingly 

dry or -.*Zires increasingly common over Units 6 and 7. 

Pollen from Eucryphia and/or Anodopetalum become recorded for 

the :first time in above, trace percentages in Unit 6. 'These taxa are ind- • 

icative of disturbed rainforest stands in which fire pressure is suffic-

iently high to cause soil fertility effects to become limiting. 
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Eucryphia is at present only abundant on the moraine ridges in the Broad r 

River Valley and Anodopealum on highly acidic soils at ca. 730m, the 

upper limit of still intact stands of Nothoi'agus cunninffhamii cool 

temperate rainforest on Mt. Field. The records of both species in the 

Eagle Tarn pollen sequence probably demonstrate the presence and impact 

of fires on the montane slopes and lower regins of the subalpine zone. 1 

The common occurrence of long distance transparted pollen taxa 

in Unit 6 suggests that Nothofp7rus cunningbamii was present in the Dobson 

cirque as sparsely distributed shrubs ,:inder 	balpine woodland, as - 

occurs at present. The decline from maximum values of Dicksonia• and 

Dacrydium, and the decreasingly low pe -ecentages of Phyllocladus pollen, 

suggest that areas of disturbed cloed-forest were iminishing on the 

slopes of Mt. Field, Since the main scurce ,J of the Nothofagus cunning-

hamii pollen are likely to have been e.::tra-local, the pollen data is in 

- accordance with the present-day restriction of N. Cunnin(Thamii -0 rel- 

atively narrow belts of closed-forest on the mid-slopes of Mt. Field. 

Given this distribution, the restriction of the area en Mt. Field marginal 

for closed-forest iS unlikely o be due to the fire alone. Again, the 

pollen assemblage appears to reflect increasingly dry or seasonally dry 

climates. 

The elimination of Nothofagus guanii from the Dobsoll cirque• 

and temporary reductien in the abundance of Microstrobos around Eagle 

Tarn in Unit 6 are moy:e likely to be the result of lire than of 

1. The extensive Gmnoschoenus, plains along the Broad River-Valley 

are likely to 'wave acted as a 'fire-corridor' for fires extending 

upslope into the subalpine zone of central Mt. Field. A maximum 

age for porti.on of these plains is 3000 - 3500 C-14 yrs. DP 

(Caine 1968). 
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increasingly severe conditions, unless these included a trend towards 

drier, warmer summers. Both taxa are well adapted to low temperatures 

and, once established, are ecologidally 'buffered' against dry conditions 

by virtue of their riparian habitat. Lack of charcoal and significant 

quantities of• ash in the relevant samples however render the botanical 

evidence for fire uncertain. Since sedge, bog an iarn associations 

devoloped'in Unit 5 are largely replaced by Microstrobos heath in Unit 

6 and IsOete3 is re—established around, and Potamogetcin in, Eagle Tarn, 

Water table levels in the tarn are likely to 1-,avc ris-en in Unit 6. 

Cooler, cloudier summer conditions lowering the evaporation losses would 

,Th  
result in an effective increase in the water table level, and these con-

ditions would favour the continuing presence of Micrpstrobos close to 

its altitudinal lower limits. Accordingly trem:s in. the local vegetation 

of Eagle Tarn are not necessarily inconsistent with previous douctionS of 

clinatic deterieration associated with the continnino; presence of fire 

in the mountain. environment. 

The trace percentages of the•introducej pastoral weeds in 

Unit 7, Rumex Taraxacum an(' Plantago lanceolata, suggests that this Unit 

is contemporary with European settlement of the Derwent Graben. The 

marked increase in Cramineae pollen is likely' to be the result of 

European grazing ond lad clearance activities. Other .changes, partic-

ularly the inverse relationsh;T between the Nothofares cunninghamii, 

Phyllocladus and Epacriaceae ;?ollen curves and that of Eucalyptus, is 

probably due to altered patterns of. firing fclo77ing.the genicide of 

Aboriginal tribes in the surrounding lowlands and utilization of Mt. 

Field as a recreation area. 

Although marked changes have, occurred in the vegetation sur—, 

rounding and more distant to Eagle Tarn, interpretation of these develop-: 

ments in terms of a sustained change in one or more of the environmental 
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'factors is difficult. It is suggested that both climatib change and 

fire are causal factors in vegetational developments since ca. 5600 C-14 

yrs. BP. Overall it is likely that climates on western Mt. Field have 

become at least seasonally drier and possibly cooler. Part of the 

variation in climate probably involved Periods of climatic extremes which. 

were of sufficient duration to be ecologically significant. 

(4) Summary.. 

' Fossil pollen assemblages sequentia117 .  preserved in Eagle 

Tarn are interpreted as indicating plant successions towards 'the estab/ish•

ment of the climax Nothofagus cunninghamii associatiens at, and possibly 

above, Eagle Tarn followed by. retrogressive developments towards the 

present day Euca;yptus dominated sclerophyll associations. 

(i) A cold dry climate of probable late-Pleistocene age is dechIced from 

a predominantly h2rbaeeoLs regional vegetation: lowland communities con-

sisting of grasslands feld eucalypts, lower montane slopes supperting• 

Gramineae-Compositae grasslmds/herbfields, and possibly scattered 

eucalypts, and higher slopes devoid of vegetation' other than alpine 

sedgeland and sparse Epacridaceae-compositae fellfield asociations. 

Cool temperate rainforest was absent in the region. 

/.. kii) A rapid increase j_n temperature, probably marking the Pleistocene/ 

Holoeene transition on Mt. field (ca. 11,400-10,000 C-14 yrs. BP), 

resulted in the transient establishment of Microcachrys-scierophyll 

alpine heath at Eagle Tarn and in upslope migration of the climatic 

timberline (EUealzut121) to and above the altitude of the Torn. (correlated 

with the elimination o2 Microcachrys around Eagle Tarn). 2recipitation 

totals increased concurrently with temperature, enabling the limited 

establishment of railafel.est taxa and Pomaderris aoctala on the lower 

slopes of Mt. Field and the expansion of Phvllocladns in the Eucalyptus  

formations. 
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(iii) Slow , then more rapid, increases in the precipitation totals 

received over Mt. Field resulted inthe expansion of Nothofagus cunning-

hamii rainforest and Pomaderris apetala wet scrub in the Eucalyptus-

Phyllocladus "mixed forests" on western Mt. Field. Precipitation totals 

possibly greater than those at present occurring in the subalpine zone 

are indicated by the development of closed communities below, around. 

and probably.  above Eagle Tarn. Over this period temperatures were also 

rising to values, closer to those now occurring. 

(iv) In comparison to related events at Beatties Tarn, N. cunninghamii 

scrub and forest communities west of the Broad River valley were 

established earlier and were maintained in a closed condition for an 

apparently longer period of time. Prior to cu. 5,'.100 G—P ,  yrs. 3P, 

trends towards more open sclerophyll dominated vegetation are appaeent 

in the pollen sequence. 

(v) In the period from ca. 5600 C-14 yrs. BP to the present, climates 

on western Mt. Field appear to have become less equable and incursions 

of fire onto Mt. Field more frequent. Phyllocladus then Dicksonia 

expanded into areas e closed—forest, then the area of mixed forest, 

itself appears to have diminished, leaving narrow belts of closed—forest 

on the mid—slopes. At higher altitudes, Nothofagus cunninghamii became 

restricted to scattered shrubs under Eucalyptus subalpine woods in 

the Dobson cirque. The immigration of Microstrobos into the surrounds 

of Eagle Tarn is indicai7ive of open plant formations in the cirque and 

probably an episode cf low temperatures at ca. 5600 C-14 yrs. BP. Fire 

may have been involved in the contraction of the range of Nothefarrus 

cunninghamii, then N,  gunnii in the upper regions of the subalpine 

zone, - and Pomaderris ajK",-,ala and Dacrydium on the lower slopes and 

surrounds of Mt. Field. 

(vi) The ecological 'drift' towards Eucalyptus dominated formations 
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with sclerophyll shrub understoreys (in the upper subalpine zone) 

appears to have been part of a general trend towards the domination of 

vegetation on Mt. Field by Eucalyptus  after ca. 5600 C-14 yrs. BP. This 

trend is ecologically consistent with either or both increasingly dry, 

cool climates or the known feedback relationship between sclerophyll 

associations and intermediate fire frequencies. Support for the 

climatic hypothesis is provided by the Nothefaccus cunninAhallii and 

Microstrobos pollen data and changes in the riparian and aquatic com-

munities of Eagle Tarn. 



Plate 40. Aerial photograph of the Tarn 

Shelf (Dept. of Lands, Hobart) 
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5.573 Unnamed Tarn, Tarn Shelf  

(a) Introduction. 

The location and morphometry of the Tarn Shelf, a cirque 

terrace with floor levels between 1100 and 1220m under the eastward 

facing lee slope oi the Rodway Range, has been describea in section 

5.52, Figs. 28b, 29. The two minimum deglaciation dates available for 

the Tarn Shelf, 9590 - 240 and 9725 ± 190 C-14 yrs. hP, compared with 

the minimuM deglaciation date of 11,400 ± 253 C-14 yrs. BP for Eagle Tarn 

(ca 150m below the Tara Shelf), are consistent With t%e position of the 

Tarn Shelf in the shade of the Rodway Range and as one of the highest 

discrete cirque forms on Mt. Field. 

The unnamed tarn in the present sturiy is ue of a group of 

four lying between the James and Backhouse Tarns (Fig. 39). It is a 

small elongate oval basin, ca. 15 x 40m, ice-eroded in 'bedrock within 

.maamilated terrain at an altitude of 1158m, and upstioam of the other 

three basins. Drainage of the Tarn into the Newdegate Valley is via a 

small creek At the western end. Unlike many tarm2. On the Tarn Shelf, 

water poreplating down nrough the talus slopes of the Nc)dway Range •does 

not appear to 	into this tarn. In common with cirque basins elsewhere 

on the Tarn Shelf, much of the inflow into the tarn is by percolation 

through the surrounding communities of alpine mat and open-heath species. 

• The tarn is oligot-.2ophic (R. Buckney .per. comm.) but neverthe-

less is infilled.to within 0.5m of the water surface. The morphometry of 

the cirque basin floor beneath the sediment nfill appears complex. 

Unlike most tarns in Tasmania., the sediment infill was just sufficiently 

cohensive to support the 60 kg weight of the author. The site, however, 

is too remote to carry in a coring platform. The furthest access into 

the centre of the tarn possible in 1971 (before becoming entrapped). 

•. yielded a core of 150cms to bedrock. In order to gain sufficient material 
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Plate 41. The snow-covered cirque terrace of the Tarn Shelf above the 

glacial trough now occupied by Lake Seal. The Rodway Range above the 

Tarn Shelf is partly obscured by a blizzard; Platypus Tarn is 

impounded between moraines on the left of L. Seal and the plateau to 

the right is part of Mt. Bridges. 

Plate 42. View north along the Tarn Shelf from James Tarn (foreground, 

RHS) to Lake Newdegate (middle distance) and Twisted Tarn (background), 

seen from the top of the Rodway Range. The unnamed tarn in this study 

is the easternmost of the group of four immediately above the burnt out 

slope of the Rodway Range in the foreground (LHS). 
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for radiocarbon dating, the tarn was recored in 1974 at apparently the 

same location. The first. of these cores struck bedrock at 270cms and 

a second.- within lm horizontally of this - encountered clays at 280cms. 

Organic muds over bedrock in the 1971 core (core 1) gave a date of 9590 

- 240 C-14 yrs. - HP - and similar muds overlying blue clays (core 3), a 

• date of 9725 L 190 C-14 yrs. BP. Both contain an equivalent pollen 

assemblage. Accordingly, a series of closed basins is suspected to 

exist within the larger basin of the tarn: These are suggested to 

have synchronously accumulated sediments in the earlier vhases of 

post glacial entrnphication despite the different depth of each minor 

basin. 

The Tarn Sh--211 lies just within the alpine zone deTined by 

the altitude of the Encalvotus coccifera timberline. Precise climatic 

data are absent, though the assemblage of endemic conifers present 

suggests an annual preeiuitation rate in excess of 2000mmp.a. Relative 

to higher areas of.the,elpine zone on Mt. Field, the Tarn Shelf is 

moderately sheltered.. Soils are shallow, hence prone to freezing in 

winter and rapid desiccation in summer. 

Mat heath of Microcachrys tetragona ± Microstrobos niphephilus, 

with more localized areas of Astelia alpina bog and Poa-Compositae herb-

field,form a continuous "coniferous turf" around the tarn. Closed 

shrubberies of Microstfobos niphophilous - Diselma areheri line drainage 

channels. Higher arcas,particularly in the lee of roche moutonnees,support 

.open-heath of scleraphylI shrub species: Oritesacieularis, 	revoluta, 

Persoonia gunnii and Bellendena montana as well as 4acridaceae and 

Compositae spp. and yalocaauf_flipina. Krumholtz stands of Athfotaxis . 

cupressoides in the same niche grade into Athrotaxis woodland on the • 

lower slopes of the Rodway Range. Nothofagus gunnii, Diselma archeri  

and occasional Richea pandanifolia form 'a closed-scrub association with 



Plate 43. The unnamed tarn occupies a basin in ice-eroded bedrock 

on the Tarn Shelf. Krumholtz Athrotaxis cupressoides on the bench 

of the cirque terrace intergrades into closed-scrub of Nothofagus  

gunnii and Diselma archeri with emergent small trees of Athrotaxis  

cupressoides on the slopes of the Rodway Ranges. Note the effects of 

a fire in this area some ten years previously. 
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Plate 44. Eucalyptus coccifera extends to the rim  of  the Tarn 

Shelf near Johnston Tarn. Microstrobos dominated heath occupies 

the foreground. 

Plate 45. Eucalyptus coccifera in Athrotaxis cupressoides woodland 

occurring between still-stand moraines adjacent to Lake Newdegate 

on the Tarn Shelf. 
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Epacridaceae—Proteaceae heath spp. in this woodland. , 

A few low trees of Eucalyptus coccjjera extend onto the Tarn 

Shelf in the shelter of the slope between Johnston and James Tarns. 

These occur at a slightly higher elevation than that of the unnamed 

tarn. Greater depths of snow in winter and extended periods of snow—lie 

are probably responsible for the absence of eucalypts above the rim of 

the Tarn Shelf in the lower central regions. Nothofagns cunninghamii  

occurs up to an altitude of 1220m on the slopes of .  the Mawson Plateau but 

. does not appear to be present on the ',Tarn Shelf despite the lower -elevation" 

of this cirque terrace. Isoetes is present in shallow water on bedrock 

and gravel at the rim vf the tarn. An unidentified aquatic sedge 

(Sc.irpuS sp.?) is sparsely establisd over the deepr gyttja sediments. 

Species present on the Tarn Shelf are -listed in Appendix 4c. 

Stratigraphy.  

Sediments present in the tarn are alfral gyttja with a variable 

. content of organic colloids. The stfatigraphy of the core, taken in 

1971, is as follows ; depths are measured from the surface of the 

sediment: 

	

0-40cm 	grey -brown . gyttja—dy 

	

40-70cm 	: . grey—white gyttja 

70-150cm 

	

215-260cm (1974) 	: dark brown dy—gyttja 
260-283cm (1974) 

	

• 283-305cm (1974) 	: blue—grey clay. 

Three samples of this sediment were submitted to Teledyne 

Isotopes (New Jersey) f21. radiocarben dating. The results are as follows: 

(i) 1-7570: 35-40cm (Core 1) — 3570 	115 C-,14 yrs. BP.. 

Owing to the low organic matter content of the gyttja, the date is based 

on a composite sample from time equivalent horizons in several adjacent 

cores. The abrupt change of colour of the sediment at 40cm appeared in 

all' cores., and was used as a reference datum. 
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(ii) 1-8007:. 140-150cm (Core 1) - 9590 ± 240 C-14 yrs. BP. 

(iii) 1-8008: 265-2 80c (Core 3) - 9725 ± 190 C-14 yrs. UP. 

This date represents a minimum date for deglaciation of the Tarn Shelf. 

(b) Results.  

The unnamed tarn (hereafter referred to as the Tarn Shelf) . 

.pollen diagram is presented in Fig. 40 (common, uncommon, local and 

aquatic taxa) in Vol. II. The pollen diagram, dominated by arboreal 

pollen types throughout the sequence, is snhdivided as follows: 

UNIT 1: 300-290cm (Core 3), (Phyllocladus-Eucalyptus Gramineae). 

The Unit is dominated by arboreal pollen types; Phyllocladus  

(ca 40%) Eucalyptus (ca .  30%) and Nothofagus cunninghamii (ca 8%). Low 

percentages of Pomaderris apetala - type pollen occur towards the upper 

boundary of the Unit (1%). Diagnostic of this Unit are the distinctly 

'high' pollen, percentages of herbaceous and. long distance transported 

• taxa: Gramineae (8%), Compositae (7%), .Chenopodiaceac (2%) . , Cruciferae 

(1%), Cyperaceae and Restionaceae spp. (ca 7%). Equally characteristic 

of Unit 1 is the absence of higher than trace pollen percentages of 

Microcachrys and the entomopilous scierophyll shrub taxa, Aquatic 

pollen types are absent. 

Within the pollen assemblage, the pollen percentages of all 

taxa are relatively constant. .Towards the upper boundary, low percentages 

of both Epacridaceae T-type and Orites polJen oecur (1%). This boundary is 

defined by a sharp decline in the pollen, curves of Eucalyptus, Gramineae 

and Compositae, corresponding to a rise in the pollen curve of Nothoiagus  

cunninghamii and the appearance of law, but constant, pollen percentageS 

. of both Microcachrys and the sclerophyll shrub spp. The boundary corres-

ponds to a lithostratigraphic boundary. 

UNIT 2: 280-135cm (Cores 3;2,1) (PhOlocladus). 

The pollen assemblages of core. 3 (280-260cm), core 2 (260-215cm) 
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and core 1 (150-135cm) are wholly dominated by Phyllocladus. Percent-

ages of the other arboreal pollen types are rather lower. The similarity 

in basal dates of core 1. anUcore 3 strongly suggest that these assemb-

lages are time stratigraphic equivalents, 	 and  hence the equivalent 

pollen assemblages have been included in the one Holt. The slightly 

greater age of the basal organic muds in core 3 relative to those of 

core 1 suggests that differences in pollen percentages between the - 

lower (core 3) and upper boundary (core 1) of the Unit may be real. 

Within Unit 2, the Phyllocladus pellen curve. rises to its 

maximum value (60%); this is correlated with an overall decline in the 

Eucalyptus pollen curve (to 15%) and overall rise in the pollen curve of 

Nothofamus cunuinmhamii (to 15-25%). Other pollen e4rires are relatively 

stable at low percentages: Pomaderris apetala-type (07.), Compositae 

(2-4%), Gamineae (1-2%), Chenopodiaceae (1%),. Microcarbrys (2-7%), 

Epaoridaceae and Proteaceae spp. (1-3%), Astelia  (2- 1..1%) and Cyperaceae 

and Restionaceae spp. (2-4%). 

The low percentages', of most alpine-subalpi.ne heath, herbfield 

and bog pollen taxa developed in Unit 2 do not vary significantly through-

out the remainder of the pollen sequence. The upper boundary of Unit 2 

is defined by an abrupt drop in the percentages of PID ,11oe3.adus pollen 

and a correspondingly dramatic increase in those f Nothofagus cunning- 

. 	2 
hamii. 

1. .i.e. the period of time represented by all of core 2, and much of 

core 3 above 280cMs, is contained within the period of time repre-

sented by levels 135-150cm in Core 1. This hypothesis demands a 

semewhat higher rate of sedimentation in the deeper of the minor basins. 

2. Samples interpolated between 130 and 135cm in the core contained 

intermediate percentages of Nothofagus cunninghamii-and• PhylloOladus. 
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UNIT 3: 130-05 cm (Nothofagus cunninhamii). 

The Unit,. wholly dominated by Nothofagus cunninghamii pollen, 

is subdivided on the basis of gradual trends in the pollen curve of N. 

cunninghamii to and away from an irregularly defined maximum (55-60%) 

and correlated (reverse) trends in the pollen curves of Phyllocladus and 

Nothofagns  

(i) Unit 3;  130-105cm  (Nothofamus cunninghamii) 	within the sub-unit 

the percentages of Phyllociadus pollen are insignificant (6-10%) in com- 
_ 	. 

parison with former values; Eucalyptus pollen is more abundant - (10- 

25%) - the pollen curve of this type showing an overall decrease whilst - 

the pollen curve of PomaderrisaLItala-type reaches its maximum value 

(12%). Dicksonia spores and Nothofagus munnii p911en appear in low but 

• constant percentages (1-3%). Relative to Unit 2, there is •a slight 

increase in the pollen percentages of Gompositan and a decrease in those 

of Astelia. Isoetes spores appear in the pollen assemblage (up to 180%). 

(ii) Unit 3b, (100-65cm) (Nothofatrus cunninghamii-Phyllocladus): the 

decline in the N. cunninghamii pollen curve is correlated with a distinct 

rise in that of Phyllocladus (to ca 25). Percentages of Eucalyptus .  

pollen remain Comparatively stable (20%). The frequencies of - occurrence 

of.Pomaderris apetala-type pollen decrease to 6%, those of Astelia 

increase to 5%, and a marked increase in percer.tagesnf Nothofagns gunnii  

(to 10%) is followed by a decline to ca 6%. Isoetes spores continue to 

be very abundant, though decreasing in frequency of occurrence, through-

out the sub-unit. 

The upper boundary of Unit 3 . is.defined by the appearance of 

more than trace percentages of Microstrobos pollen and comparatively .  

high values of Nothej!ag:as ffunnii pollen rather than by any marked change 

in the curves of the major arboreal pollen taxa. 
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UNIT 4: 60-35cm (Phyllocladus—Nothofagus cunninghamii). 

The Unit forms a transitional pollen assemblage between the 

rainforest pollen dominated spectra of Unit 3 and higher assemblages 

dominated by Eucalyptus, pollen. The Unit is characterized by Nothofagus  

gunnii (up. to 15%) and a secondary maximum and subsequent decline in the . 

Phyllocladus Dollen. curve (ca 35%). Percentages of - ucalyptus pollen 

remain constant at 20%; Pomaderris apetala—type decrease to low values 

wkilst percentages oi Dicksonia spores and •Podocarpus pollen increase. 

The pollen curve of Microstrobos rises gratinally over the 

Unit, with the upper boundary being defined by a very sharp increase in 

the 4.1el-centages of this type. Over the Unit, percentages of Restionaceae 

and Asteiia are irregularly 'high' (to 10%); a rapid decline to negligible 

values of isoetes spores is reversed towards the upper boundary (120%). 

• Up to 20% of an unidentified spore of probable bryophyidc origin occurs 

at this boundary. 

UNIT 5; 30-0cm  (Eucalyptus, Microstrobos). 

The Unit, dominated by very high values of Microstrobos  

pollen and otherwise chracerized by irregularly 9high  percentages of 

Eucalyptus pollen, is subdivided on the basis of the pollen percentages 

of Dacrydj.Um. This subdivision corresponds to minor but sharp changes in 

the pollen curves oi some, rather than all', common pollen types. The 

evidence however, is insuffi ,7dent to justify two separate units. 

(i) Unit  5a 3(2a151,111pAcalyptus — Nothofagus cunniurhamii); the sub—unit 

is characterized by low (:E-2%), rather than trace, percentages of Dacrvdium 

pollen. The pollen percentages of most common taxa are irregular and 

fail:to show any marked overall trend: both Eucalyptus and Nothofagus  

cuaninolamii pollen fluctuate between 20-30%; Phvllocadns is more constant 

at ca. 20%. The Dicksonia pollen Curve declines from its maximum value 

(10%) across the zone. Relative to Unit 4, the percentages of Nothofagus  
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gunnii decrease (to ca 6%) whilst-, those of Astelia and Cyperaceae are 

constantly higher ( > 10%). Isoetes spores again decrease to negligible 

values. 

(ii). Unit 5b, 10-0cm (Eucalyptus): the sub—unit is -characterized by 

constantly high percentages of Eucalyptus pollen (30-35%) and the 

absence of more than trace percentages of Dacr,ydium pollen. Over the 

sub—unit the pollen curves of Nothofagus cunninghamii and N. 0 -,unnii rise, 

those of Dicksonia and Pemaderris apetala—type decrease :r.rom initially 

increased values at the boundary. The relatively high percentages of 

Nothofagus cunninphamii.. N. aunnii and Graminea.e• in the surface sample 

spectrum are believed to reflect recent disturbances in the'. visgetation 

adjacent to the tarn. 

The Pollen Ratios. 

The Nethcfag,uo cunninghamii 	Eucalyptus and Rainforest tree 

-taxa : Sclerophyll :tree taxa pollen ratios indicate a more gradual 

• change in relative proportions of these pollen types than is indicated 

by the pollen curves. Eucalyptus/sclerophyll pollen, as in other pollen 

sequences from Mt. field, is only abundant in the lowermost and upper- 

most units. In contr a st tc the Eagle and Beatties Tarn pollen sequences, 

values of rainforest tree pollen taxa are common to abundant throughout 

the Tarn Shelf pol.i.en sequence. 

The dominance of pollen spectra from this tarn by arboreal. 

pollen types • is clearly illustrated in the pollen ratios based on the, 

total pollen count (excluding aquatics). The proportion of herbaceous 

.pollen taxa decrease gradually over the pollen sequence. In contrast, 

to values in the Beatties and Eagle Tarns pollen sequences, herbaceous 

pollen taxa are of raiir occurrence in the lowermost pcllen assemblages 

of the Tarn Shelf diagram. The frequencies of occurrence of these -taxa, 

however, remain constant /over the period represented by the core. 
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(c) Discussion. 

Vegetation developments on western Mt. Field recorded in 

the Tarn Shelf pollen diagram parallel the developments deduced pre-

viously for the arboreal pollen type dominated pollen assemblages of 

the Beatties Tarn and Eagle Tarn pollen diagrams 	This is in keeping 

with the alpine location of the taxa and a local vegetation dominated 

by usually under—represented taxa. Hence, trends within the pollen 

curves of the arboreal species in the Tarn Shelf pollen diagram reflect 

changes in the composition of forests extra—local to the •Tarn Shelf: - 

As with the Beatties and Eagle Tarns pollen analyses, both a trend 

towards less equable climates and increased fire pressure appear to 

have promoted the observed reversion in plant communities away from the 

climatic—climax Notholagns cunnimrhamii fomations, 

Relative to these previous analyses, i;race pollen percentages 

• of alpine herbrield spp. and other under—represented taxa occur fre-

quently throughout the Tarn Shelf pollen sequence. 

The pollen diagram illustrates concurrently the local develop-

ment and continued presence of alpine heath, herbfield. and bog commun-

ities around the tarn, and developments in forest associations extra—

local to the tarn. The forests below the Tarn Shelf were successively: 

Eucalyptus subalpine woodland/Eucalyptus—Phyllociadus 'mixed' i'orests, 

Nothofagus cunninghamii closed—semi) and closed—forest and Eucalyptus  

subalpine woodland. 

Evidence for a migration of the timberline species above the 

altitude of the Tarn Shelf is inconclusive. The climatic timberline does 

not appear to have been higher than its present elevation over the period 

represented by the core. - 

The low productivitieS and limited dispersal of pollen from 

alpine communities and the local absence of forest species result in- a 
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record of overall variations in the extra-local forest communities 

rather than one complicated by local events.. Hence the Tarn Shelf 

site has provided the clearest indications of vegetation on Mt. Field. 

Sparse sedgeland associations (Unit 1). 

Percentages and types of arboreal pollen in the lowermost 

pollen assemhlag of the Tarn Shelf diagram are consistent with the 

previously deduced establishment of Eucalyptus subalpine woodland at the 

elevation. of Eagle Tarn (1030m), and with the presence of Eucalyptus-

Phvilocladus mixed forests on the lower mountain slopes. (Beatties Tarn, 

Unit 3; Eagle Tarn, Unit 3). The radiocarbon dates support the general 

time-stratigraphic equivalence of the three pollen aLsemblages. Low 

percentages of Nothofagns cunninghamii and PomaderriF apetala-type 

pollen imply that neither species had become au important component of 

the vegetation on Mt. Field prior to ca 9700 C-14 yrs..BP. 

• Vegetation around the tarn appears to have been restricted to 

si7arse Cyperaceae-Restionaceae alpine sedgeland with isolated plants of 

Compositae, Cruciferae and Astelia spp. in block field crevices. Cirque 

development on the Tarn Shelf (in bedrock down to the limits of preglacial 

weathering) and the removal of the erosional products by ice into the 

Broad River Valley, has resulted in the exposure of a bedrock substratum 

rather than till ra the Tarn Shelf following deglaciation. Consequently, 

edaphic factors may have retarded the cOlonization og the Tarn Shelf by 

.sclerophyll and coniferous shrabs in the immediate post glacial 

'period at this altitude. 

Low but significant percentages of long distance transported 

taxa in Unit 1 are in accordance with the postulated absence of other 

than local hydrophytic and fellcield plant communities and an extra-

local, rather than regional, origin for much '4 the pollen. 
Conditions. on the Tarn Shelf over the period of time repre- 
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sented by Unit 1 are suggested to have been markedly colder than present 

day alpine climates. Since occurrences of Microcachrys and Astelia were 

negligible on the Tarn Shelf in Unit 1, alpine climates then may have been 

drier. 1 

Alpine heath herbfield and boo: associations (Units 2-9). 

Constant, albeit low, pollen percentages of Microcachrys, 

• Epacridaceae and Pro teaceae spp. , Compositae, Astelia with trace percent-

ages of alpine herbfield taxa e.g. Euphrasia, Piantago,. Lycouodium 

scariosuM and L.. selago in the pollen assemblages of ljwitP. 2 -5, and 

similar percentages of these types. in the modern pollen spectrum from 

the Tarn Shelf tarn, suggest that alpine communities heve persj.sted in 

the vicinity of the tarn ior the last ca 9500 years 	inc comparatively 

•recent establishment of Nothofagus gunnii and Microstrobos on the Tarn 

Shelf imply that alpine. conditions prior to ca the mid Holocene peried 

differed from the present-day cold, perhumid alpine climate. • 

Changes in the forest communities below the Tarn Shelf are in 

particularly close agreement with those recorded in the. surrounds of, 

and extra-local to, the Lake Dobson cirque ca. 2.5km to the south. 

Successions in the plant communities along the western slopes of the 

Broad River Valley appear therefore to have been broadly synchronous: 

(a) Eucalyptus-Phvila6ark:Ls "mixed" forests (Unit 2) 

The altitudinal limits of MicroCachry_t and forest tree species 

1. In this context the ability of Microcachrys and sclerophyll shrubs, 

e.g. Crites, to tolerate highly exposed sites and areas with 

rapidly dessicating shallow soils is significant with respect 

to the observed long term survival of the taxa on the Tarn Shelf.' 

The record of MAcrecachrys on Mt. Wellington (see Gibbs 1920, p.12) 

is also significant with respect to its ability to tolerate a 

cold, seasonally dry climate. 
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do not significantly overlap. Therefore, it is improbable that the 

high . pollen percentages of Phyllocladus reflect stands of the species on 

the Tarn Shelf. This locality is in any case above the modern upper 

altitudinal limit of Phyllocladus. The pollen assemblage accordingly 

reflects an expansion of Phyllocladus, and, to a lesser extent, Notho- 
• 

fagus cunninghamii within Eucalyptus formations on Mt. Field. These 

species probably replaced sclerophyll shrubs in the understorey. This 

is palynologically conetistent with decreasing • percentages of Eucalyptus  

pollen despite the probable domi6auce of plant formations below the 

climatic timberline by eucalypts prior to ea, 9600 C-14 yrs.. BP. The 

. pollen assemblage suggests a continuing amelioration of climate on Mt. 

Field. 

The presence of "mixed forests" of Phyllocladus and Eueelyptaa 

on Mt. Field in areas now occnpied by closed-forest or EucalyEtus-

Nothofagus cunninghamii mixed forest suggests -flat climates on Mt. 

Field were still drier than at present, although sufficiently wet to 

enable the establishment of Isoetes populations en . the Tarn Shelf. The 

common occurrence of long distance transported pollen types in Unit 2 

indicates that the percentages of Pomaderr",s anetala-type pollen repre-

sent a real expansion of the species ,  on the lowe ..e slopes of Mt. Field. 

•This too suggests that precipitation totals were 'insufficient to support 

widespread populations • of closed-forest prior to ca. 9600 ,  C-n yrs. BP. 

(b) Nothofagus cunninghamii closed-forest and closed-scrub 0Unit 3-4). 

The Abrupt rise in. pollen percentages of Nothofagus cunninghamii 

between levels 135- 130em suggests that the species beemne established 

on the Tarn Shelf or, more extensively, in plant communities on the 

western slopes of the Pa-oad River shortly after ca. 9600 C-14 yrs. BP. 

Evidence for any marked expansion of N. cunninghamii in the previous Unit 

is slight, but this may be due to the compound nature of the zone. Since 
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a less rapid expansion of N. cunninghamii in the Dobson cirque appears 

to have taken place at virtually the same point in time (9660 ± 300 yrs. 

BP), it is probable that the same event is being recorded in the respective 

pollen assemblage units. In both cases, Eucalyptus pollen remains common; 

'differences between sites are in accordance with derivation of pollen 

from local sources (Eagle Tarn) or upslope transport (Tarn Shelf). 

Accordingly it is highly probable that Nothofae;us cunninghamii expanded 

rapidly within Licalutns subalpine wcodland in the upper subalpine zone 

shortly after ca. 9600 C-1i: yrs. BP on western Mt. Field. The rapidity e 

of this development is ecologically consistent with sharp increases in 

temperature and precipitation to levels in excess of .'threshold' values 

for N. cunninghamii (see .  section 5.'i5b). Since N. eunninghamii is now 

relatively sparse in sclerophyll woodlands on the slopes of the Broad 

River Valley, climates during' the period represented by Unit 3jTarn 

Shelf) are likely to have been as vet or. wetter, and more equable in 

terms of temperature than at present. Proof that temperatures in the 

period after ca.' 9600 C-14 yrs. BP were higher than at present however 

requires definite evidence for the presence of N. cunninghamii closed- 

' forest on the Tarn Shelf. 

Isolated shrubs of N. cunnirwhamii occur up to 1220m on the 

southeastern lee slopes of Mt. Mawson, but are absent above the rim of 

the Tarn Shelf in the area in question (1158m), this distribution being 

produced by extremes of low temperature rather than precipitation limit-

ations. Percentages of N. cunninghamii pollen in surface samples from 

the present day alpine zone on Mt. Field range from 20- 40%; those from 

surface samples taken within stands _of N.  cunninghamii closed-forest, 

between 50 - 60%. Given the more extensive occurrence of N. ennninahamii 

on the slopes of the Broad River Valley in Unit 3 4  percentages of its 

pollen recorded in the alpine zone may well have approached the values 
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recorded within modern stands of the species. The pollen evidence is 

therefore inconclusive as to whether N. cunninghamii was established 

above its modern altitudinal limits during Unit 3 or not. The presence 

of Microcachrys in Tarn Shelf communities during this period makes it 

unlikely that stands of N. cnnninghamii closed-forest were ever estab-

lished on the Tarn Shelf, but Microcachrys• mat heath is not incompatible 

With stands of N. cunninghamii closed-scrub on the sheltered slopes of 

the Rodway Range above the more cxposed 'floor of the Tarn Shelf, or 

.Microcachrys upslope of N.'cunnirghamii closed-scrub. . Such a formation 

. would not however coni.7titute a higher than presont climatic timberline, 

but would have been ecologically consistent with more equable conditions 

than at present about climatic averages close to those of the present.• 

Pollen percentages of Pomaderris -Iplitala.type reach titeir 

highest values in Unit 3a. and imply 	that stpas of P. apetala reached • 

their maximum extent on the lower slopes of Mt, Field or in the surround- 

• ing lowlands.. The palaeoecologie implications of this development could 

range from precipitation totals higher than to lower than, modern values • 

depending on the precise location of tho source stands. Given the low. • 

percentages of Phyllocladus pollen in Unit' 3a, Nothofagns cunninghamii  

closed-forest is likely to have been exten:dve over Mt. Field in general 

in this period. This favours the hypothesis of climates being wetter 

than at present after a. 9000 C-14 yrs. BP. 

The establishment of Nothofagus •runnii•on the Tarn Shelf in 

Unit 3b and Microstrobos in Unit 4 are possibly indirect evidence for 

warmer than present day conditions on the Tarn Shelf during Unit 3a.. . 

Both species are common on the Tarn Shelf at present and their ability 

to compete against N._cunninghamii closed-scrub is questionable. Their 

absence from alpine plant formations, which possibly included Nothofagus  

cunninghamii, would be unlikely unless 'alpine' climates were somewhat 

1. I.e . whether the percentages represent an. expansion of P.'apetala 

west of or east of Mt. Field. 
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warmer and wetter than at present, resulting in closed-scrub on the 

Tarn Shelf. Shelf. The alternative hypothesis, that climates were sufficiently 

cold and dry to make ecesis of both species inviable, does not agree 

with the observed expansion. of Nothofagus cunnincrhamii. Astelia appears 

to have been relatively uncommon over the period represented by Unit 3 

and this also supports concepts that the 'alpine' climate favoured 

woody, rather than herbaceous, taxa and closed, rather than open, shrub 

.Sormations. 

PoIlen percentages .  of Phyllocladus and Dieksonia, and, to a 

lesser extent Eucalyptus, increase over the period represented by Units 

3b and 4, corresponding to a gradual decline in those of Nothofagus  

cunninlhamii. This is likely to reflect a distant invasion of closed-

forest stands by shade-intolerant mesophytes, and a decrease in the 

abundance of N. cunninghamii in subalpine ve!eetation. The decline uf. . 

Pomaderris apetala-type pollen to negligible values over the same period 

is ecologically consistent with the foemer trend if increased. fire 

'pressure on the lower mountain slopes was one of the environmental 

factors mediating the trend towards more open plant formations on Mt. 

1 
Field. 	Climatically, the vegetational developments suggest drier or 

'seasonally drier eenditions with an increasing incidehce of low extremes 

in temperature re2tricting the altitudinal range and, abundance of 

Nothofagul_cunninghamii at high altitudes. 

1. Under modern climates, P.  apetala :Is extended by fire into 

areas capable of supporting rainforest (see Gilbert 1959)• given 

intermediate fire frequencies. High fire frequencies usually 

eliminate the species along with all mesophyte treesfrom such 

sites. The presence of Eucalyptus dominants abeve P. apetala 

wet scrub, and its lowland distribution, makes the community 

. . fire-prone. 
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Accordingly, Unit 3a fs suggested to represent 'optimal' 

climates in terms of the distribution and abundance of closed—forest and 

closed—scrub formations on. Mt. Field. Whether these climates Were 

warmer and wetter or merely more equable than modern climates remains 

uncertain. Trends towards less equable conditions, probably including 

increased incursions of fire onto Mt. Field, appear to have beccme 

ecologically significant within the period of Unit 3b, and this trend. 

continued during the period represented by Unit 4. High percentages of 

fern spores in Unit It.are unlikely to be all locally derived. These .  

spores may therefore reflect fire—created ferniand at lower altitudes. 

By cu. 3500 C-14 yrs. BP, plant communities on the Tarn 

.Shelf appear to have been similar to those of the present day: a mosaic 

of dwarf rainforest, heath, sedge and herbfield asseziations dominated • 

by Nothofagus unnii Microstrobos, Microcachrys, Epaoridaceae•and 

Protcaceae species, Compositae, Astelia, Cyperaceae and Restionacene . 

species. Alpine climates are likely to have l ■een similar to the present 

day conditions. The marked expansion of Microstrobos after this date .  

implies summer months. rather cooler and cloudier in comparison with 

preceeding periods. 

(c) Eucalyptus dominated formations (Unit 5) 

The similarity in the percentages in Unit :5 of Nothofagus  

cunninghamii, Phvilociadus, Pomaderris a-)etala—type a:d Eucalyptus 

pollen to the respective values recorded in the surface sample suggests. 

that Eucalyptus has dominated subalpine formations, and those at lower 

altitudes on Mt. Field, for ca. the last 3500 year. Over this 

period arboreal species have been absent from the Tarn Shelf. 

During the period represented by Unit 5, irregular maxima 

in the pollen curves of Daerydium, Dicksonia an iseated high value of • 

- PoMaderris apetala—type pollen and the irregular inverse relationship 
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between the pollen curves of Nothofagus cunninghamii with Eucalyptus  

and Phyllocladus, all suggest a fluctuating balance between sclerophyll 

and rainforest formations within the overall drift towards Eucalyptus  

dominated vegetation on Mt. Field. It appears likely from the pollen 

data that areas of disturbed closed-forest reached their maximum extent 

shortly after ca. 3500 C-14 yrs. BP (Unit 5a) and that these area's, as 

well as areas marginal for closed-forest, decreased daring Unit 5b. 

This makes it improbable that the changes observed were due to the 

impact of fire alone. 

The expansion of Astelia and Cyperaceae spp. around the tarn 

k 
iduring Unit 5a suggests that alpine conditions were less favourable to 

woody taxa than in the preceding period, despite the increase in pollen 

from shrub taxa. This corresponded in time to increasing rarity of 

Isoetes spores, a ...rend suggestive of fluctuating water levels in the 

tarn.- Pollen percentages of Microstrobos, Rodocarpus, Microcachrys, 

Epacridaceae T-type and Bellendena show a broad inverse relationship 

with those of Nothofae-as gunnii during Unit - a. This may reflect no 

more than changes in the density of 'coniferous heath fringeing the tarn 

and inflowing steams. Trends in the pollen curves of shrub species in 

Unit 5b• are largely the reverse of those in Unit 5a, Gr irregular. As 

with the arboreal taxa, a.fluctuating balance between the various shrub 

and herb components of the local alpine formations seems to have been 

characteristic of the Tarn Shelf vegetation since ca. 3500 C-14 yrs. BP. 

Again; the evidence is in accordance with. a period of 

rigorous climates over Mt. Field during the last ca. 5500 years, in 

which climates were as cool (or cooler) and as dry or drier) as those 

of the . present. 

The increase in pollen percentages of Nothofagus cnnninghamii 

but not Phyllocladus in. Unit 5b is evidence for an increase in N. 
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cunninghamii closed—scrub or closed—forest on Mt. Field in recent times. 

This development may reflect altered patterns of firing (resulting in a 

lower fire frequency) following European settlement of Tasmania or a 

slight increase in Summer precipitation totals. Given that 40cm of 

sediment represent ca. 3590 years, then the period represented by Unit 

5b would probably be treater than that of European settlement. This 

implies a climatic control of vegetational developments whatever the 

fire pressure in the period of Unit 5b. Increased percentages of 

Gramineae pollen in the surface sample represent European land clearance 

and agricultural activitl.es in the riverine plains below Mt. Field, 

(d) Summary. 

The fossil .pollen sequence preserved in an onname tarn on 

the Tarn Shelf, Mt. Field, indicates that alpine communities, hence 

alpine climates, have existed on the Tarn Shelf during the post glacial 

- of Mt. Field, There is no definite evidence for a climatic tinir,erline 

above the (irregular) altilude of the present day timberline althirugh. 

Nothofagus cunninghamii may have extended above its modern. altitudinal .  

• range onto the Tarn Shelf or slopes of the Rodway Range. 

Trends in the pollen curves representing vegetation below the 

altitude of the Tarn. Self are suggested to reflect plant successions 

towards the estatnshment sf closed—forest and closed—scrub of N. 

cunninghamii upslope on Mt. Field to at least the rim of the Tarn Shelf, 

followed by retrogressve developments towards the present day open form-

ations dominated by Eecalyptus. The climatic interpretation of the post 

glacial changes in vegetation is as follows: 

(i) Late Pleistocene alpine climates: at the altitude of the Tarn 

Shelf were colder and ::ossihly drier than the modern .alpine climates: At. 

lower, altitudes, climates were sufficiently warm and moist .  to support 

mixed associations of Eucalvutus and Phyllocladus, but not Nothofagus  
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cunninghamii; downslope of Eucalyptus subalpine woodland. 

(ii), The post glacial amelioration of climate resulted in the estab-

lishment of Microcachrys mat heath, sclerophyll open-heath and alpine 

sedgeland and herbfield on the Tarn Shelf by ca. 9500 C-14 yrs. BP. 

This corresponded to an expulsion of 	Phyllocladns, .then Nothofagus  

cunninghamii, in the subalpine Eucalyptus associations. 

(iii) Wetter and more equable climates are suggested to have prevailed 

over Mt. • Field during the period (early to mid Holocene ?) in which 

Nothofagus cunninghamii dominated plant formations on Mt. Field. 

Extensive stands of Pemaderris apetala wet scrub may possibly reflect 

wetter than present climatetf, in the: eastern lowlands. 

(iv) Since this period, climatea on Mt. Field appear. to have become 

less equable. The various facets of 1.rgetation .1istory since the 

'rainforest phase', in combination suggest that canditions became - drier 

or seasonally drier and more severe at least, in terms of the range of 

temperatures experienced. Within the framework of increasingly rigor-

ous climates, fire has become a more common factor in the environment 

of Mt. Field. The resultant 'drift' in vegetation has been towards 

Eucalyptus dominated plant formations. Within this overall trend, 

Phyllocladus, followed by Picksonia, expanded into areas of rainforest, 

then these mixed forest ,communities and Pomaderris apetaIa became 

restricted in area, particularly during the last 3500 years 

•(v) This corresponds in time with the establishment anO. expansion 

Of Microstrobos on the Tarn Shelf since ca. 3500 C-14 yrs. BP, and 

hence of alpine climates, in essence. equivalent to modern alpine 

• climates, but rather cooler and cloudier than.those prior to ca. 

3500 BP. 
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(vi) There is inconclusive evidence for either or both decreasing 

fire frequencies, or at least wetter summer months, on Mt. Field in - 

the recent past. 
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5.61 Introduction. 

The "midlands", as the name suggests, comprises the long—settled 

belt of plains between Hobart and Launceston, east of the Central Plateau 

and traversed by the Midlands Highway, Fig. 41. A higher region centred 

around 'Catlands and Jericho divides the belt into "central", "northern" • and 

"southern" regions. 

The biogeographic disjunction between the open savannah woodland .  

and frasslands of the "midlands" and the densely forested plateaux on either 

side remains pronounced despite 150 years of pastoral activities in eastern 

Tasmania. 

Wholly within the Fault Structure Province, Tertiary fault juxta-

positioning of Jurassic dolerites against the lass, ce .:yipetent•Permian and 

Triassic sedimentEaand subsequent cycles of subaeriai erosion, may be said to 

have 'created' this distinctive region. Three notth—northwesterlyTrabens . 

centre upon Storm Bay near Hobart. Another, along a ine between Tunbridge, 

and the drowned estuaries of the Tamar and.Mecsey Myers, forms, to the 

south—southeast of Launceston, the only extensive inland. pl.ain in the State — 

the - "northern midlands" between the Western Tiers, i;:cia Ben Lomond horsts 

(Davies 1965). 

A' cross section of the "midlands" both 'north—south and east—west, 

displays a stepped appearance,internreted by Davies (1950 in terms of two 

_uplifted erosion surfaces: dolerite capped plateau—like residuals rise above 

broad flat valleys underlain by sedimentry strata and, 'locally, basalts, 

Fig. 42. 

Between Perth and Woodbury in the north, the Midlands Graben 

(Macquarie and South Esk Basins) forms a plain between 90-275m — the Lower .  

Coastal •Surface. This Surface is represented in the .suth by the Kempton 

basin and the plains traversed by the middle reaches of the Coal and Jordan 

Rivers. The low dissected plateaux east of the midlands may also represent 

part of this surface. Between St. Peter's Pass and Spring Hill, a system of 
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Fig. 42 - 
Profile along the Midlands Highway from Perth to 

Bridgewater (from Davies 1965, p. 20, Fig - . 20). 

JERICHO 

Fig. 43 - Lake Tiberias area (from map of the Lake Sorell  

Division, scale 1 : 100,000, published Department 

of Land's, Hobart, 1974); - 

Light green shading represents Eucalyptus open-forest; 
otherwise symbols used are the same as in Fig. 51 

in Vol. II. 
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broad valleys occurs between .400-430m, floored by old gravels and separated 

by low divides some 60m higher — the Higher Coastal Surface. Residuals of 

the next higher erosion surface, .(Lake St. Clair Surface 730-820m), well 

represented to the west around Interlaken and forming the eastern margin of 

the Central Plateau, are common on the Higher Coastal Surface, e.g. Mt. 

Seymour, 739m, Pikes Mil, 698m, Flat Top Tier, 688m and Mt. Hobbs, 821m. 

Late—Pleistocene aga solifluetion deposits are common above (10m: 

The "midlands" occupy the greater portion of the sub-humid 

province : low precipitation totals accentuated by rain-shadowing ave. 

everywhere exceeded by evaporation losses during the stunner months. .Stream 

flow is liable to 'Cease completely in the drier months. Water table levels 

vary seasonally and sumiller water stress in plant communities is eommon. 

Numerous very shallow "lagoons" and ."black bottoms" occupy 

depressions on the unconsolidated sediments and underlying 'bedrock ia the 

"midlands". Lagoons range from 0.1-160.bectares, are frequentjy ‘ealine to 

/ hypersaline, and liable to form salt pans u 	
1

pon dessication. 	kNys, 1 921; 

Buckney and Tyler, 1972 ). 

Aeolian sand sheets and lunette dunes of both sand and cly 

textures. and of presumed late—Pleistocene age are commonly•associated with 

the lagoons and river channels, particularly in the "northern midlands" 

1. Nye (1921) has argued that this salt at least in part 

originates from the weathering of Triassic sandstones, 

some strata of which have been shown to be saliferous. 

Weathering of basalt may locally contribute to the saliaity 

levels of nearby lagoons. Since many basins are 'closed .  

hydrologically, derivation from the cyclic salt influx 

is equally probable. 



Plate 46. Aerial photograph of Lake 

Tiberias (Dept. of Lands, Hobart) 



AERIAL PHOTOGRAPH OF LAKE TIBERIAS 

Scale: 	288.9 m/cm 
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-(Nicolls, 1958 ; 1960 ; Leamy, 1961; Davies, 1967).
1 	

The only two 

sizeable lakes in the "midlands", Lakes Dulverton and Tiberias, are bounded 

on the southeastern margins by lunette dunes:. the latter was used to invest-

igate the. Holocene vegetational history of the "midlands". 

Few of the. lagoons support more than a very sparse hydrophyte 

community, and organic sediments have been found by survey to range from 

absent to under lm, .of black clays. This severely restricts their use for 

Holocene pollen analytical research. Considerable depths of inorganic 

lacustrine.sediments may conceivable underly.Noloceae deposits and hence _ 

extend the biogeographic histol:*y of the region well hack into the Pleisto-

cene. Core extraction- of such sWiments — predominantly clays — will 

require the use of p•mchanically driven drilling riff. 

3.62 Physiography of Lake Tiberias Envlrons. 

Lake Tiberias, Situated at 442m elevailou and some 8km south of 

Oatlands on the Higher Coastal Surface, occupies a broad, shallow -  valley in 

feldspathic sandstones •(Triassic) and is surrounded on three sides by 

doleritic ridges up to 300m high:-. To the east the Lower Coastal Surface, 

represented by the 183m deep gorgs of the Col Mver , omes within 0.8km of 

Lake Tiberias. 

Roughly triangular in shape, the lake as a surface area.of ca. 

10 sq.. km in a catchment basin of ca. 21 sq. km . One periedica2ly dry 

creek flows into the 1.&,:e on the north—eastern corner, whilst the outflow 

• through the western extremity forms the headwaters of the Jordan River. 

With an open hydrological regime occurring only during winter, the wa ter of • 

Lake Tiberias is sub—saline. 

The origin of the basin containing Lake Tiberias remains a 

matter for debate. Fish and Yaxley (1966, p.196) have postulated river 

capture of the former headwaters of the Jordan River by the Coal River, 

1. Sand sheets of aeolian origin and up to 6m in thickness are also found 

on the Lake St. Clair Surface (8200 above the eastern shore of Lake 

Crescent. 
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implying that .Lake Tiberias represents a former valley course of the 

Jordan River. 
1 The lake is at present base—levelled to a dolerite rock 

bar at the western end. 
2

The presence of lunette dunes argue for the 

existence of a shallow lake prior to the seasonal dessication and 

deflation believed responsible for lunette genesis (Bowler 1973). The 

lake is unlikely to occupy a deflation basin per se (cf. Fish & Yaxley, 

1966,p .N249). 

Maintenance of a permanently high water table level during the 

Holocene appears due to the resistance of the rock bar to erosion and the 

damming of any potential eastward 'lines, of drainage by the aeolian dunes. 

Sub—saline water chemistry has allowed contirezous colonization of the lake 

by hydrophytes and the lake is unique in eastern. Tasnaaia in containing up. 

to 5 ,2,i of llolocene sedge peats over lacustrine clays, entirely suitable for 

pollen analysis, 

5.63 Climate.  

The climate al-611nd Lake Tiberias is classified as dry sub—humid 

cool (Gentilli 1972), a province extending along much of the "midlands" 

plains 	Tunbridge, 521 to the north, is the driest locality in the State 

(482mm precipitation. per annum). Precipitation totals everywhere in the 

"midland" plains are less than 750mm per annum, Nigher lccalities to the 

west vary in classification from - humid cool to moist subhumid cool 

whilst the low dissected plateaux to the east experifnice moist subhumid 

1. The upper reaches of the Coal River flow east towards Lake 

Tiberias at an elevation of -ca. 270m before veering sharply 

southwards along the line of a major fault. The Jordan 

. River in its middle reaches near Apsley is remarkably underfit • 

• for its valley. 

2. A minor weir, constructed this century to improve the use 

of the lake as a water supply, appears rather ineffectual in 

maintaining a water table above ground level. 
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cool conditions extending into dry subhumid warm on the Richmond 

Campania plains to the south (see Pig. 7). 

(a) Precipitation  

Table  9 - Annual Precipitation  Totals 

Station 
Elev- 
ation 
(m) 

Period 
of 

Record 

No. 	of 
full 
years 

AY. 	ill 	, 
Wcorded 
years 

(ram 

Cale. Av. 
191171940 
(mm p.a.) 

(i) Eastern Margin of Central Plateau 

Interlaken 823 1901-33 22 721 660 - 

.L.lce 	Crescent 823 1921 -57 ';35 762 737 

Lake Sorell 823 1889-1927 37 810 686 

Woods Quoin 

ii) Narthern "midindq" 

924 1911-45 53 719 737 

Ellenthorpe 244 1930-43 14 663 660 
c 244 1930-4 34 (, 19*  - 

Tunbri4s: 213 1944-48 5 414 406 

Tunbridge (Melrose) 213 1928-64 32 488*  - 

ii) Lake Tiberias area . 

Oatlands 411 1883-1957* 70 566 584 

' Lovely Banks (Spring 259 1901-57 56 518 508 
Mill) 

Jericho 396 1908-57 37 505 508 

iv) Plateaux to east 'if the "midlands" 
, 

Mt. 	Sey:flour 457 1906-45 40 620 635 

Stonehenge - 1922-45 22 584 584' 

TunLack 

(v) Southern "midlands" 

- 1923-38 11 711 635 

Colebrook 198 1912-57 46 6 112 610 	- 

Kempfon 198 1895-1957 63 521 533 
Campania lb 1914-50 10 582 584 

after Nieols & Ayes (1961) 

w after Bur. Met. (1966) 

The similarity of annual precipitation totals • over the "mid- 
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lands" and areas to the east demonstrates the rain shadowing effect of 

the Central Plateau on this region. Unlike areas fulsther to the west, 

increasing elevation within the "midlands" does not result in marked 

increases in precipitation. 

Areas closer to the coast receive .slightly higher rainfall 

totals. 

Distribution of rainfall throughout the year is uniform by 

Tasmanian standards, with February-March and July-August being the driest 

months in common with all of the "midlands" (See Nye. 1922, plate IV). 

Evaporation 'exceeds. precipitation during summer months. 

Distribution of Rainfall  and Evaporation at Oatlands (L32m) (mm of rain): 

Jan. 	Felo. Ma T. 
1 
Apr. May Jun. Jul. Aug. Sept Oct. 

i 
Nov.iDec.IYr. 

Precipitation 

Period 1882- 
1964 

Evaporation 

42.9 

130 

41.1 

100 

40.1 

760 

50.0 

50 

56.0 

40 

54.1 

25 

43.2 

25 

43.9 

25 

41.9 

40 

57.7 

50 

48,8 

76 

57.4 

100 

56 

710 

No. raindays 9 

H
  10 13 15 16 17 17 14 15 14 12 161 

tifter Bur. Met. (1966), J.E.S. Townrow (per.cemm.) 

Variation in annual rainZall is amongst the highest in Tasmania with a 

high percentage of precipitation derived from the infrequent and, irregular 

incursions of moist air masses from the Tasman Sea (Scutt, 1956y. Vari-

ation in the direction. of the prevailing rain bearing winds would signif-

icantly influence the volume and distribution of precipitation across the 

area. 

Snow falls are occasionally recorded at Oatlands (400m) but 

never at. Tunbridge (200m) or Ross (180m). 

(b) Temperature and Frost 

Mean temperatures and the diurnal range in temperature 



(including extremes) over the "midlands" are usually higher than else-

where in the State, due.to  reduced cloudiness', the fl;!:,n effect and the 

inland position. ('continental effect ). 

Table 10  

(a) Distribution of Daily  Temperatures  ( °C) 

. (i) Miena Central Plateau (1013m) 

Jan. Feb. Mar.1I   Apr. i 
May Jun. Jul. Aug. 

5.6 

-1.6 

2,0 

Sept.Get. 

7;) 

-0,4 

3.6 

i 

9.6 

1.1 

9.4 

Nov. 

12,2 

2 	:: 

7,4 

Dee. 

14.7 

4.2 

9.4 

Ye. 

10 . 4  

1.8 

6.3 

Av. Daily 
. 

.Max.)  Temp( 

Av. Daily 
Temp.(Min.) 

Av. Mean 
Daily Temp. 

15.5 

4.G 

10.1 

16.5 

5.8 

11,1 

14,0; 

4.21 

9.1 

1 1 1 
1.0.9 

I 
1 
1 2.4 

6.7 

8.4 

0.7 

4.6 

5.6 

-0.9 

2.4 

4.6 

-1.7 

1.5 

(ii) Oatlands, hmidiands".(432m) 

Av. Daily 
T(M) 

Av. Daily 
Temp.(Min.) 

Av. Mean 
Daily Temp. 

8.0 

14.7 

21. 1 121.8 

80 1  

15,0 

T- 

19.2 

■ .8 

15.0 

15.8 

4.9 

10.3 

12.7 

2.9 

7.8 

10.0 

1.8 

5.9 

9.6 

1.2 

5.3 

11.1 

1.9 

b.5 

13.4 

3.1 

8.2 

15.8 

4.3 

10.1 

18.6 

3.7  

12.1 

20.3 

7.2 

13.8 

13.8 

4.7 

10.2 

Swansea, east coast (8m) 

Av. 	,y 
 k 
Dail 

Temp.Max'. 

.?,v. 	Daily 
n Temp.(Mi.) 

Av. Mean 
Daily Temp. 

26 h 

11.1 

16.4 16.8 

220.4 1720. 

11.71fl,1 

15.3 

17.7 

8.1 

12.9 

15.2 

5.8 

10.5 

12.9 

4.4 

8.7 

12.6 

3.8 

8.2 

13.6 

4.2 

8,9 

15.5 

5.7 

10.6 

17.4 

7.2 

12.3 

19.3 

8.8 

14.1 

20.7 

10.3 

15 .5 

17.4 

7.6 

12.5 

- (b) Extremes of Tempera .Wre CC) .  Max. 	Min. 

Miena 	- 31.6 -12.2 
Oatlands 40.0 -12.8 
Swansea 40.1 - 4.4 

(from Bur. Met. 1956) 
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Despite mild mean annual temp. of ca 10 °C,conditions in the "midlands" 

include both severe water stress and frosts. Oatlands is one of the most 

frost-prone localities in the State; with no frost free month. 

• (c) Winds 

Data available on the direction of wiads recorded at Oatlands 

indicates a moderately .strong westerly air stream across the "midlands" 

during winter months and wind direction diverging during summer over the - 

entire northeast-southwest sector. Winds. from the southern sector are 

rare= The number of recorded calms per year are the 1 -?..ghest in the State. 

in all seasons (Langfor4 1965). 

5.64 Soils. 

With precdpitation the limiting climatic faci;or in the "mid-

lands", soil structure and soil moist ure relationships influence plant 

coimuunities, directly , rather than by secondary feedback interactions with 

fire history as in the humid and perhumid zones. The characteristics of 

soils developed in the "midlands" are essentially correlated with the 

lithology of the parent material. These have been described in detail by 

Nye (1921), Hubble (1946), Cowie (1959) .  and Leamy (19(;1). 

'Sandstones, by far the most extensive sedimentary rock in the 

area, have developed stony and infertile podzolic soils end podzols. 

These soils have sandy horizons ca lm deep over blocky clays. Micaceous, 

feldspathic and siliceous sandstones have developed shallow brawn soils, 

occasionally with free carbonate in the clay subsurface horizons. Soils 

on the siliceous sandstnneo, whilst more freely draining, are very infert-

ile in comparison to thse of the feldspathic and micaceous strata. 

Associated with the brown soils, particularly in the Oatlands region, are 

supericial accumulations of Wind blown sands probably originating from 

European cultivation. 

Mudstones are virtually absent in the Lake Tiberias surrounds, 



and where present, support very infertile and shallow stony podzolic 

soils liable to dessiaation or waterlogging. 

Dolerite slopes and ridges carry podzolic soils of shallow 

stony silt barns over plastic clay horizons above weathered dolerite at 

ca. lm depth. Lower elevations of dolerite carry brown soils, occasion-

ally with free carbonate in the sub—surface clay hori‘e.,om:.. Whilst rel-

atively fertile in comparison with soils developed in the sedimentary 

strata, such soils dry out rapidly and are equally susceptible to severe 

waterlogging. 

A major basalt flow just north of Spring Hill supports stony 

black and brown soils, probably the most fertile in the area. 

Soils formed from alluvial deposit; are .‘,.i:imspread in the • 

shallow valleys of the OAlands district. Recirnt .flodplains support 

heavy textured. black soils whilst those of older terraces tend towards -

podzolics. Windblown materials carry brown .soils, often deep and lacking 

in a saridy clay sub—surface horizon. These soils are amongst the most 

productive in the district. 

5.65 Vegetation and Recent History..  

Two plant formations occur in the "midlands" and adjacent 

areas: Eucalyptus open—forest / open—woodland, largely confined to the low 

•interfluve ridges and plateau resithials, and Pon tussock grassland on 

alluvial valley pliAns and associated aeolian landforms. 

Few if any of the plant communities in the "midlands" are 

likely to have escaped disturbance by fires associated with Aboriginal 

populations and, recently, European settlers. "Fire—stick" farming (Jones. 

1969) questionably produced hilt certainly is likely to have maintained the 

open savannah woodlands an tussock grasslands., on the ridges and valley 

flats respectively, encountered by the European settlers in the 1820s. 

Grazing rather than grassland fires, and periodic fires in the forested 
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terrain continue to maintain the woodland / grassland mosaic. Given the 

present subhumid climate, the climatic-climax vegetation is unlikely to 

differ markedly, except possibly in structure, from the Eucalyptus dry 

sclerophyll forests now observed in the "midlands". In the absence of fire 

or grazing pressures, Poa grassland might become rAuced in area and 

restricted as a formatin to the. driest areas of the "northern midlands". 

Plant communities on the scarp of the Central Plateau forming 

the Western boundary of the "northern midlands" have been described by 

Jackson (1973). Similar associations are present on the scarp of the 

Central Plateau west of 1A-ce Tiberias and around Interlaken. Lowr annual. 

. precipitation totals in this area, due in part to the lower hz.ight of the 

Central Plateau at this nOint, mean that the Pomaderris•apet.:ila viet scrub 

and NOthofagus  cnnninghamii closed-scrub belt.  below and at the rim of the 

scarp respectively 'in the "northern midlands", tire.  absent,: Pea tuFsock 

grasslands extend into opm-woodlands of Eucalyptus paucifiorv, E. rubida 

or E. paucfflora-. E. viminalis and E. ovata, with Poa as an understorey 

cover, at the base of the sc -Arp. Eucalyptus viminalis ;-,nd Acacia melanoxylon 

are common along streams here. Open-forest of E. oblioua- E. viminalis, 

with an understorey of Acacia spp., Epacridaceae and Papilionaceae speciw:1 

vegetate the scarp slopes up to and around Interlaken .(precipitation ca. 

760mm p.a.) and intergrate into open-forest of E. pauciflora- E. dalrympleana 

in slightly wetter areas. Occasional, extensive Poa tcssock grassland 

occupies frost-prone depressions at the altitude of Interlaken (823m). 

West of Interlaken, open-forest of Eucalyptus delegatensis- E. dalrympleana 

with an .understorey of Bedfordia salicina, Olearia viscosa, CyathothiS and 

Lomatia occupies drier sites, woodland ofTucalvntus ligaregata or 

Leptospermum lanigcrum the wetter sites. 

Open-forests of Eucalyptus obliqua- E. viminalis and E. 

aliygIllin.27  E. viminalis, with an understorey of Acacia. 	Casuarina, 

Exocarpos, Dodonaea, Bursaria, Banksia,'Lomatia and species of Epacridaceae 



Plate 47. The view across the sedge cover of Lake Tiberias from the 

stabilized lunette dune on the southwestern end of the lake. 

Plate 48. The open water zone between the shore and the Lepidosperma  

sedgemat in Lake Tiberias. Note the remnants of dry sclerophyll forest 

on the surrounding ridge tops. 

r 
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Plate 49. Oblique aerial photograph of the "midlands" plains 

surrounding Oatlands. Lake Tiberias is obscured behind ridges in 

the upper LHS corner. Poa grasslands occupy the plains whilst 

woodlands and open-forests of Eucalyptus ovata-E. pauciflora, E. viminalis-

E. obliqua and E. amygdalina-E. viminalis are largely confined to the 

ridges (photo, B. Curtis) 
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Plate 50. The scarp between the Higher Coastal Surface 

and the Lower Coastal Surface immediately to the east of 

Lake Tiberias: the gorge of the Coal River. 
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and Papilionaceae, cover the extensive dissected plateaux east of Lake 

-Tiberias. EucalyillisdelsgatensiS and E. globolus may occur on the highest 

ridges and along river corridors respectively, - Casuarina is most COMMDI1 on 

the steeper dry.  hill slopes, particularly those underlain by. mudstones. 

The nearest stands of rainforest occur ca. 50-65km from Lake 

Tiberias, on Mt. Field, the Mt. Wellington Range, Pressers Sugarloaf and 

isolated areas on the Central Plateau near Dee Lagoon. Dicksonia antarctica 

and Pomaderris apet2.1a— Olearia argophylia occur in damp gullies on the 

Lower Coastal Surface east of Lake Tiberias anri in similar niches on the 

scarp of the Central Plateau. 

5.66 The Pollen Analysis. 

(a) Introduction. 

The 	mophometry and climate of Lake Tiberias has been 

discussed. The distribution of vegetation typs in the surrounds- of Lake 

Tiberias cOnforms to the pattern observed elsew,here in the "midlands .", 

sclerophyll formations largely confined to the low interfluves and•surrounci-

ing dolerite ridges and grasslands to the plains. Due to topography and 

possibly the higher altitude of the central area of the "midlands . ", 

sclerophyll forests are rather more common in this region than in the 

" 	 1northern midlands". 	Nye (1921) has estimated that some 50% of the 

Tiberias area is covered by sclerophyll forests and woodlands. 

Dominant associations in the sclerophyll coumlnities are 

Eucalyptus ovata— E. pauciflora, E. viminalis— E. amygdolina and E. . 

pauciflora— E. rubida low open—forest and woodland intermied with satte ,:cd 

small trees of Casuarina stricta (on dry slopes), ExOcarpos cupressiformis. 

1. The authors of earlier geologic and soil surveys of the "midlands", 

e.g. Nye 1921, Cowie 1959, assume that considerable deforestation 

of the.lower . regions of the "midlands" had taken place. 
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Banksia marginata, Acacia dealbata, Dodonaea viscosa and Bursaria spinosa, 

Occasional trees of Eucalyptus, Acacia and Banksia extend into the Poa 

tussock grasslands on the valley flats. Themeda australis, another native 

grass, is now restricted to ungrazed areas.. Introduced pasture species, and 

pastoral weeds, are common : Ulex europeus ("gorse"), Trifolium spp. 

("clovers"), On000rium acanthium ("Scotch thistle"), lliaex spp. ("docks"), 

Taraxacum officinale and Plantago lanceolata. Lomandra longifolia and 

Pteridium esculontum are common within less heavily utilized grasslands on 

clayey and sandy soils respectively. 

Lake Tiberias supports well developed associations of hydrophytes, 

- the distribution of which is largely determined, by the topography of the 

peat surface with respect to the marked fluctuations in water table level. 

Water depths in the lake during winter may exceed ea.. 1.5m whilst in summer 

•much of the sedge peat surface is exposed resulting in sedge 'islands' alter-

nating - With shallow .pools. 

•Except for a marginal zone ca. 60m wide and used as a .  water 

meadow, the lake is completely covered by the one sedge" species, Lepidosperma 

longitudinal .e. This sedgeland varies in structure from hummocky in areas• 

influenced by cattle; to a sparse but continuous cover towards the centre of 

the lake. ANay from the marginal zone, hummocks of L. longitudinale form 

'islands' used as nesting sites by birds. A 'corophilus' association of 

Epikobium, And unidentified species of Selonaceae, Compositae and Gramineae 

occur' around nesting sites. 	Utricularia is perhaps tl.e only ubiquitous 

'taxon Occurring between sedge plants away from the marginal zone. 
• 

The marginal zone, frequently disturbed by cattle and eutrophified 

by dung as well as farm effluent, supports a floristically diverse and 

1. -Despite some dozen trips to L. Tiberias, it has proved impossible to 

find, flowering material for Many of the occasional species in the 

]ake. 



exceedingly dense community of aquatic taxa, free—floating or rooted in 

black clay lake muds. peat has not accumulated in this zone; hence, water 

table levels tend to be above the mud surface longer than in the peat 

underlain region away from the shore. Species present include: Potamogeton 

spp., Irig1.2cl!in_p_rocera, Villarsia, Myriophylium propinquum, Scirrms 

fluitaas, Gramineae sp. and Lemna. Carex sp.. and Heieocharis sphacelata 

are occasionally found adjacent to hummocks of Lepidosperma longitudinale. 

- Stratigraphy, 

The lake infill was cored at a point ca. 0.51cm from the shore at 

the southern end near Bailey Point, Pig. 43. Here, sediments in .the Lake 

Tiberias basin consist of 215cm of well humified sedge peats overlying 

lacustrine clays, At the junction of the sediments all algal gyttja con—

taming abundant shells of the freshwater mollusc PotomenyrguS sp. 	0.j. 

Smith per. comm:,) occurs. Depths are measured from the peat surface. 

—• 15 cm 	: Dark brown peat permeated with rhizonic and 

root material from the ci:iting•sedge vegetation. 

15 — 215 cm 	: Dark brown, well—humified to slightly fibrous 

peat. 

215 — 220 cm 	Grey—green peaty calcareous marl with abundant 

mollusc .  remains. 

220 — 250 cm 	Browh—grey lacustrine clays. 

250 — 283 cm 	: Grey—white lacustrine clays. 

Radiocarbon  Datina. 

One radiocarbon date for Lake Tiberias is currently available, 

9550 ± 200.0714 yrs. BP (Goede 1965, unpubl.). This dates the peat horizon 

immediately overlying the shelly horizon which t(larks thetransition.between 

1. , A few small mollusc shells, possibly of the same { , enus, were 

recorded on the surface of the peat in 1946 (Hubble, 194(i). 
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inorganic and organic lake sediments. This mollusc horizon has been 

recorded at two sites by the author and a synchroneity of the dated horizon, 

with levels 215-220cm in the present.core,..is highly probable due to the 

apparently level nature of the lake floor beneath the peat infill (ca 2-4m 

over lkm). 

(b) Results. 

The Lake Tiberias pollen diagram is presented in Fig. 44 4  in 

Vol. II. The pollen diagram is subdivided on the basis of major variations 

in the pollen curves of yiidely dispersed pollen types rather than changes in 

the numerically mere abundant local and aquatic pollen types. Pollen assemb-

lages differentiated are as follows : 

UNIT 1,  250cm (samules No.  36-31) (Gramineae, Chen:Loodiaceae) 

The Unit, consisting of one pollen spectrum, is characterized by 

high percentages of Chenopodiaceae pollen (30%) correlated with lesser per-

centages of Gramineae (20%), Eucalyptus (25%), and yhvilecladus (15%). 

Equally characteristic of•the pollen assemblage are very high percentages of 

an unidentified equatorially polyporate pollen type and the virtual absence 

of pollen from shrub or sedge species. The boundary 	defined by the abrupt 

decline in the pollen curves of Gramineac and Chenopodiacea ..? corresponding to 

increases in the curvs of arboreal pollen types. 

UNIT 2, 250-210emita2Ele No. 31—f -12)  (Phyllocladus,  Eucalyptus) 

The Unit, whilst dominated by Eucalyptus pollen (30-60%), is more 

characterized by maxima in the pollen curves of PhyLlpc.l .adus (38%), Dicksonia 

(10%), Compositae (5%) and still considerable nercentages of Chenopodiaceae 

pollen (8-20%). In comparison with pollen assemblages higher up the profile, 

spore and herbaceous •pollen taxa are frequent, e.g. Oreomyrrhis (up to 14%). 

Within the Unit, the Phyllociadus pollen curve declines to low values (2%), 

that of Eucalyptus rises irregularly to 60% whilst Gramineae values are the 

(n. 
lowest in the pollen sequence. As in Unit 1, the locally derived pollen corn- 
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ponent is dominated by aquatic taxa, Myriophyllum and the unidentified 

pollen type with increasing percentages of TrifTlochin. The upper boundary,' 

defined by.decreases in the pollen Curves of Chenopodiaceae and Phyllocladus  

to low or trace values, corresponds roughly to the lithological boundary. 

UNIT 3  205-0cm  (sample No. 26-0 (Eucalyptus) 

The pollen assemblage of Unit . 3 is totally d6minated by 

Eucalyptus (70-80(A). -  Values for other arboreal pollen types are equally 

constant or trends in the pollen curves gradual: NothoLsEacunninghamii  

(2-7), Phy2. 1ociadnS (1-4%), and Dicksonia . (+ to 4%). An abrupt rise in the 
104 

pollen percentages of the Pomaderris—Spyridium pollen taxon at leve1,184cm 

(to 16) is followed by an irregular decline back to low values (2-4rA) over 

the Unit— Pollen percentages of Casuarina rise to ca. 105 in the upper third 

of the Unit. Values for long distance transported pollen taxa over the 

Unit are low. 

Within Unit 3, fluctuations in the locally derived pollen com-

ponent of the pollen spectra are more marked. The Unit has therefore been 

informally subdivided on the basis of changes between aquatic and sedge 

'pollen types: 

(i) high percentages of Myriophyllum pollen, irregularly high percentages 

of TriYloChin pollen and a sedge pollen type corresponding to 

1 
Cladium 	and Lepidosperma spp. Within this subdivision, isolated 

'high' percentages. of Restionaccae pollen occur and a sedge pollen 

type corresponding to Heleocharisnr Scirnus Si;]? ,  becomes .increasingly 

abundant. 

(ii) initially high, and thereafter declining, percentages of the 

1. All Tasmanian species of Cladium are now referrd to the 

1 genus Baumea. 
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"Heleocharis-Scirpus" pollen:type, a virtual absence of the pollen of 

Myriophyllum and generally low percentages of Trilochin and "Cladium-

Lepidosperma" pollen: 

(iii) low to moderate percentages of "Cladium-Lepidosperma" pollen together 

a virtual, absence of pollen of the aquatic taxa Myriophyllum and 

Triglochin .  and the sedge type 'lleleocharis-Scirips". Within this 

subdivision a slight increase in Gramineae pollen percentages (up to 

• 10%). is observed. 

(c) Discussion. 

In coamarison with the cirque lake sites, 'local' dryland plant 

communities around Lake Tiberias are distant from the core site. The con-

tinuous aquatic and sedge cover across the, lake since ca. 9,500 --14 yrs. 

BP makes it likely . 11a.t sedimentation of,pollen from drylaud plant commun- 

ities into the more centi'al areas of the lake is via atmospheric rat4or than 

terrestrial or aquatic transport mechanisms. Such pollen, derived from the 

. local, extra-local and regional dryland communities constituting the pollen • 

source area for L. Tiberias, has been considerably diluted from pollen 

released in situ by the peat forming vegetation. Hence the numbers of poTf.len 

types encountered in the Lal':e Tiberias core are far fewer than those 

recorded in montane deposits. 

As elsewhere, the absence of local and extra-local forest 

associations has :resulted in the domination of pollen assemblages by .  long • 

. distance transported pollen derived from certain wind pollinated taxa in 

distant plant ..:ommunit 	
1

ies. In the present analysis, Phyllocladus 	is useful 

1. Local stands .  of Phvllocladus are unlikely for ecological reasons and 

would be indicated by far higher than the observed pollen percentages 

of the other mesophytes found in association with Pilyllecladwl 

Nothofagus curmiughanii, Dicksonia or Pomaderris  a -oetala; not high 

Chenopodiaceae pollen percentages. 
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as an indicator of theabundance and proximity of local and extra-local 

forest associations. 

The Lake. Tiberias pollen diagram illustrates concurrently, 

(i) the replacement of very sparse grassland associations on the 

"midland" plains aad ridges by Eucalyptus open•forests and woodlands 

extending into tussock grasslands, and 

.(ii) the establishment of a shallow lake colonized by rooted aquatic 

'species and, subsequently, by sedgeland associations resulting 

in the development of a deep peat infill within the lake 

basin. 

Sparse grassland associations (Units 1 and 2). 

• The •lowermost occurrence of statistically significant numbers 

of pollen grains in the L. Tiberias core .(level 251cm, s6mp1e 32)• is assoc- 

• iated with high perccntags of Myriophyllum pollen, a genus indicative of 

brackish or freshwater v7ater table levels constantly above the lake bed 

surface. Unit I. therefore is likely to represent the flora of the central 

"midlands" towards the end of a period in Which Lake Tiberias was at least 

seasonally dry, possibly the final phase of lunette dune construction around 

the lake (cf. Bowler 1974). With the development constantly moist to wet 

lake floor environments in L. Tiberias, preservation of a continuous pollen 

record became possible. 

Significant to high percentages of Phyllocladus in Units 1 and 2 

are consistent with the time-stratigraphic equivalence of these units with 

the early post'glacial developments of forest associations on the mountains 

to the west. This is in excellent agreement with the radiocarbon date of 

ca. 9500 C-14.yrs. BP for the upper section of Unit 2. The possibility that 

there was a considerable hiatus between the deposition of clay sediments and 

the formation of peats across the lake basin v.ter Oa. 9500 C-14 yrs. BP is. 

•most unlikely on account of the regularity of trends in the pollen curves 

of both dryland and aquatic taxa between levels 251-200cm. 
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Unless the unidentified polyporate pollen type comprises 

immature or consistently aberrant pollen grains of Chenopodiaceae and-

Amaranthaccae species, the pollen percentages of Chenopodiaceae as well as 

Gramineae are well below those suggested to represent local or in situ  

communities of the source taxa (see Hope 1969, Pig. 26 and Macphail 1975, 

Table 1). Polien percentages of Chenopodiaceae approach those recorded in 

winter pollen trap samples 5:rom the West Coast and Central Plateau (see . 

Table 3, this study), those of Eucalyptus are suggested to be. artefactually . 

high (due to the composition of the pollen .sum) and in. any case, arc well 

below the percentages of the type recorded after 6a. 9500 C-14 yrs. BP. 

Casuarina pollen percentages are similar to those reflecting long distance — 

transprt elsewhere, anJ a distant origin for much of the pollen spectrum 

is likely. .Accardingly,. plant communities on - ,he ?,11.:Lifnl and plateau. 

yesiduals surroundiug Lake Tiberias during the late Yleistocene appear to 

have teen sparse. Since the pollen assemblage cf Unit ;, probably reflects 

plant communities en the Lower Coastal Surface 0.8km to the east and ca. 

180m below Lake Tiberias, these communities, including eucalypts, are also 

to have been sparse during the late Pleistocene (cf. Sigleo and 

Colhoun1973). 

As Lake Tiberias was close to or above the lower limits of late 

Pleistocene periglacial activity (Davies 1967, p,12, Chick and Colhoun 1972) 

the absence of eucalypts in the. area is. not surprising, although precipi-

tation as well as temperature limitations on arboreal growth may have been 

involved. The sparsity of grasses, possibly in association with either or 

both Chenopodiaceae and Amaranthaceae species, on the higher "midlands" 

. plains however is unlikelk to result from a simple reduction in the temper-

ature regime. Reduced precipitation totals relative to the present subhumid 

conditions are a more probable cause. Oreomyrrhis, a genus now character-

istic of montane grasslands and mountain summit communities, occurring in 

'high' percentages in Unit 2, is the only. direct evidence for cold conditions. 
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in the "midlands" before ca. 9500 C-14 yrs. BP. 

The pollen assemblage of Unit 1 therefore implies that the 

"midlands" were drier as well as being colder than at present during the 

late Pleistocene. Since Lake Tiberias is at present in the rainshadow of 

the Central Plateau, late Pleistocene environments deduced for the 'midlands" 

support Flint's (1957, p.452) hypothesis of accentuated precipitation—

shadowing during glacial times. 

Gramineae— Chenopodiaceae associations do not occur in inland 

Tasmania at present despite the presence of numerous. saline "lagoons" in the 

"midlands" (Buckney and Tyler, 1972, Appendix 5).: Such associations nre 

however characteristic of the arid to semi—arid zone in mainland Anstralia 

The possibility that a 'chenopod steppe' existed in the "midlande;" during the 

late Pleistocene would he consistent with the postulated glacial ape aridity 

in this region and its extinction in Tasmania consistent with the .absence of 

arid conditions in the Stc.te during the post glacial. 

In Unit .,still—considerable pollen percentages of Chenopodiaceae 

and significant percentages of long distance transported pollen type, 

Nothofagus cunninghamii, Dieksonia and Pomaderris apetala— Sovridium (with 

respect to L. Tiberias); imply that arboreal taxa continued to be rare in, 

or absent from, the "midlands" prior to ca. 9500 C—I4 yrs. BP. Gramineae 

pollen percentages suggest that .grasslands also remained sparse in this 

region. It is therefore improbable that the late Pleistocene Gramineae-

Chenopodiaceae pollen assemblages recorded in the cirques of Mt. Field were 

largely derived from sources in the lowlands to the east of that mountain. 

Percentages of pollen and trends. in the pollen curves of 

Phvllocladus , and Eucalyptus in Unit 2 are consistent with the development of 

Eucalyptus— Phylloelodus 'mixed forests' on Mt. Field and elsewhere in • 

western and - far southern Tasmania between ca. 11,500 — 9500 C-14 yrs. BP and 

the expansion of eucalypts into areas extra—local to lake Tiberias, e.g. 
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along river valleys to the east and on the Central Plateau. This suggests 

that precipitation and temperature regimes, although still drier and colder 

than at present, were less severe than in Unit 1. High percentages of 

Myriophyllum in Unit 2 show that lake levels continued to be adequate for 

aquatic communities. These included Triglochin, which, like Myriophyllum, 

is able to tolerate both saline or freshwater conditions. The presence of 

Potomopyrgus in the lake implies that cold fres'hwater conditions prevailed 

by ca. 9500 C-14 yrs. BY (B.3- . Smith per. comm.). 

Eucalyptus open-forest  ! savannah woodland XUnit 3). 

Concomitant with the initial phases of sedge-peat formation in 

the lake basin, Eucalyptus formations appear to have become extensive in the 

local and extra-local pollen source areas around Lake Tiberias. The broad 

similarity of all. percentages of Eucalyptus and Gramineae pollen in Unit •3 

to percentages of these types recorded j.n the surface sample imply that vege- 

• tation in the central "midlands" area has comprised Eucalyptus  open-forests 

on the ridges and grasslands on the plains for ca. the last 9000 year. 

Since Aboriginal populations are lihely to have occupied the "midlands" 

during the entire period of the Holocene, the observed stability in the 

vegetation of the "midlands" may be as much due to Aboriginal fires as to 

climates remaining less than humid in this region. Fluctuations in the 

Eucalyptus pollen percentages, e.g. at the Unit 3i/31i interface, may well 

reflect variations in tho intensities, of locally occurring fires. Ash 

particles are present in all samples but not in significantly high concen-

trations. 

Trends in the pollen curves of Pomaderris apetala-Spyridium (a 

pollen type broadly corresponding to that of P. anetala but possibly inclu-

ding some variants olr. Spvridium pollen) arid Casuarina during Unit 3 suggest. 

that changes occurred in the composition of the understorey strata and 

structure of Eucalyptus formations distant to Lake- Tiberias. 
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Spyridium spp. are usually restricted to dry situations on the 

east coast, although the occurrence of S. gunnii in western Tasmania and 

S. ulicinum in damp habitats along the Derwent River and tributaries, 

suggests that the ecologic range of the genus overlaps with that of Pomaderris  

apetala. The pollen taxon therefore is likely to reflect humid, fire-free, 

rather than subhumid, fire-prone, environments. Irregularly high percentages 

of Pomaderris apetala- Spyridium pollen in •Unit 3 (between samples 24 and 10) 

probably represent an increase in the abundance of wet scrub Of nesophytes 

in gullies on the scarp of the Central Plateau or to the east of Lake 

Tiberias. The higher than present precipitation valueS implied do not 

appear to have been adequate for the expansion of.Dicksonia in the same 

environs. 

The irregular increase in percentages of Casuarina pollen in 

sub•unit 3iii, corresponding to low values for Pomaderris apetalu- Spyridium 

pollen is evidence for increasingly open and dry scl.:!rophyll communities in 

the pollen source. area of Lake Tiberias. The taxon is more fire-sensitive 

than Eucalyptus, hence an increase in fire frequency alone would. seem 

insufficient to account for the opening of sclerophyil formations. 

In the period represented by Unit 3, open water vegetation of 

MyrioPhylbun- Triglochin was succeeded by at least two palynologically 

distinct sedge associations, probably forming a cbntinuou cover over the 

lake basin. Given the present day preference of the former aquatic taxa for 

. waters relatively rich in mineral nutrient solutes, it is possible that the 

initial 'flush' of Myriophyllum and Trigiochin was enhanced by increased 

leaching of soils in the Tiberias catchment basin during the early post 

glacial. Subsequent run-off from the leached soils may have been lower in 

mineral nutrients, this favouring the establishment of sedge species. 

The interaction between "Cladium- Lepidosperma" and "Releocharis-

Scirpus" sedge types (probably Lepidosperma. and Releocharis on the basis of 
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the present day lake flora) is likely to reflect sustained fluctuations in 

the water table level, a function of rates of peat forciation / decompos-

ition and climate. Lack of knowledge concerning the ecologic preferences 

of the above sedge taxa and lack Of specific identification of the source 

of each pollen type, make interpretation of the respective pollen curves 

.uncertain. Given the apparent restriction of Heieocharis to the usually 

flooded marginal zone, it is possible that the "Heleocharis-Scirpus" phase 

in sub-units 3i. and 3ii reflect a higher effective water table. level in the 

lake'relative . to sub-unit 3iii. This would be in accordance with the :  

evidence of Pomaderpei-ala- Spyridium. The absence of above-trace per-

centages of shrub pollen in Unit 3 make it certain that water table levels 

have never been below the peat surface in the surrounds of the Cere site long 

enough for shrubs to Colonize the rhizome .  mat. 

Given the lone: term presence of Aboriginal fires in eastrn 

Tasmania, it is possible'that fire, not climate, was the major factor 

•limiting dryland vegetational developments in the "midlands' during the • 

Holocene. If, as has been argued in Section 2.3, fire frequency about 

centres of Aboriginal population were as. high as was -possible ender the 

prevailing climate, then the ecnlogical drift! in plant communities will 

.again provide a relative measure of climatic trends even though absolute 

values for climate are obsc).red. Thus the pollen assemblage of Unit 3 is. 

consistent with a drier phase (early Holocene) followed by a wetter phase 

during the mid Holocene ar)d, subsequently, a drier phase towards the present. 

It is probable that mean precipitation totals in eastern Tasmania have 

remained less than humid over the Holocene. The pollen • evidence fails to 

indicate trends in the temperature regime in eastern Tasmania in this period. 

(d) Summary. 

An increase in the effective annual precipitation received in 

the Lake Tiberias catchment basin resulted in the establishment of .a per-

manent lake in the formerly dry or seasonally dry basin of Lake Tiberias 
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towards. the end of the late Pleistocene. Late Pleistocene pollen assemb-

lages imply.acold,.dry (probably arid) environment in the "midlands" and 

surrounding plateaux, these areas supporting a sparse grassland. Tree 

species appear to have been restricted by temperature and possibly precipi-

tation effects to altitudes below 440m. 

The establishment of 'mixed forests' of EucalvIvtus and Phvilo-

cladus on mountains west of L. Tiberias is recorded in the early post 

• glacial pollen assemblages preserved in the lake sediments. The progressive 

post glacial expansion of Eucalyptus in eastern Tasmania resulted in the 

establishment of eucalypts in the surrounds of Lake Tiberias shortly. after. 

ca. 9500 C-14 yrs. BP. 

Since the early Holocene, Eucalyptus open—forests and tussock 

grasslands have remained comparatively unchanged in the central "midlands" 

region. Aboriginal fires, as well as climates remaining less than humid, 

. are likely to be causes af this long term stability. There is indefinite . 

pollen evidence that cold dry conditions. at the Pleistocene/Holocene 

boundary gave war to wetter conditions in. the mid—Holocene, this phase 

followed by a drier phase leading to the present day subhumid climate 

in-the "midlands". 
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5.71 introduction.  

The region considered to comprise the West Cons t broadly 

encompasses that territory west of the Central Plateau and Crad le Mt,. 

Reserve, which is bounded by the Pieman River to the north, the Indian 

Ocean and the Gordon. River system to the south; Fig. it5. Inatcessibility, 

remeteness, a bleak, extremely wet climate and rugged topography :lave left 

the a:-ea largely unoccupied save f or the impermanent tenures of mining 

se ttlemen ts and forestry camps. hydroelectric Power Schemes have begun to 

alienate I a.rge areas., as has also occurred. in the phys graphically And 

flori ri Lica Ily similar "South—West". south of the -Gordon i;,iver. 

Dolerite ubiquitous in central and eastern Tasmania, is virt-

ually absent,: 	the region lies wholly within the Po Id :itrue ture Province, 

and by ;:ustralian s tandards is extremely mountainous. There are over 

twenty pe:-.ks above. 107 .0m; mountain slopes are deeply nissec ted by gorges 

and commonly over '50. . Ranges aid discrete moun iinin bl.w...ks formed from the • 

more res istant strata of the Precarl:oniferow: rocks , Ordcvic inn conglomer-

ates and Precaml;rian (roar tz metamorphics, -follow the axes of fold systems. 

Ida,jcf valley systems follow .  the line of strike of sof i.cr strata. 	hat i 

idnal densely forested ranges risesteeply over broken foot—hill country 

or the "lton—grass" and wet, scrub covered cons tat plains, these at so -  

deeply dissec fed. Devonian grata t:•-,.s and Cambrian arg iii I tes/vo lean i ea occur 

naross the region. A major Tertiary graben is ecittre( along Macquarie 

Harbour, (Scott 1 t./10 ) 

Late Pleistocene glac jai ic „.• covred mos t of the mountain 

plateaux and z- anges north of the, latitude of Macquarie Harbour, ex tend ing 

downval ley from gine iers c en tred on the nen-Owes tern Central Pi at eau , the 

1-  DI! Cane fume e and the Tynda I I Range, One major con f I uence Of • va I lev 

glaciers extended ice .down the Eing River valley into the Crotty plains, 

an area now floored wi eh til. 1. Sou th of Macquari e liar hour , hivher rmices 



Fig. 45 - Map of the West Coast showing localities 

mentioned in the text. 
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contained a number of discre te moun tarn glac ier complexes extend ing in to 

the lowlands as short valley glaciers. Outwash material occurs. fur the r 

into the plains. 

Cirque morphome try indicates glacial  regimes were dyniunic , di is 

implying a cool cloudy maritime c 1 ima te in the late Pleistocene (Peterson 

1969) . Under the present perhumid cool  c 1 ima Le and steep topography , 

weathering products are predominan fly siliceous grave l. and sands . So i Is 

in the region range from non—existent on upper mountain slope's through 

shal low skeletal soi is,' to the moor podzo 1 pests on OGPrly drained f 1 ats ; 

all are highly infertile and acidic • On Camhrian and do..on inn rocks, the 

less infertile, clayey yellow podzol ic soils occur (Nic oil s and Dimmock 1965) . 

Deeper soils, have developed on the sand sheets am!. pebbly alluvium along 

the coast and in the Macquarie Harbour graben; .ground water pod zo IS, of ten 

with an organic or iron hard pan in the .sub—surfac e . horizons . 

Surveys for suitable pollen analytical core sites include the 

more, access ib le regions of the "South—West" : areas around erad e Mt. , the 

Tynd al 1 Range , the Frank 1 and Hauge and Pr enc !mums Cap Many lakes have 

overdecpened bas ins , and . of the more shallow remaindeis, most have g I ac 

f luvial sands as the in f ill. Access to . many, e. g. on the Arthur Ranges , wi th 

the logistics availoble was impossible. . Known potential core s i tes inc hide: 

the northern 'end of Lake Edgar (now submerged) , Lake johns ton on !I I. Read 

(G ibbs 1920) , several tarns in the 'sou thwes tern lee pf the Frank 1 and Range 

(he 1 icopter access ) , an unnamed tarn between Lake Mari lyn and .  Lake Vera on 

Yr enc lupins Cap and several tarns on the den is on bongos 	. A . Pe te rs on per . 

o mm ) . 1 Dens i ty of vege tati on makes access to the depos i ts difficu It.. 

1 ' In terdune lakes at Macquarie Heads , near the mouth of the 6ordon 

Hive r , and north of Strain may prove suitable lowlt:nd al t eruct Live 

I si tes • Bur ed swa 1 e pents outcrop along Ocenn U•ach Strahnti 

(along walls of creeks cutting through the pretia t forodune) 



in a preliminary investigation to the vegetation history or the West Coast, 

an advancing sedge/lacustrine mud infill at the northern edge of Lake Vera, 

Frenchmans Cap was cored. 

5.72 Physiography of the Frenchmans Cap National Park. 

Frenchmans Cap, described by Davies (1962 p.124) as one or Tas-

mania's most spectacular cirque-cut massifs, is situated ca..40km southeast• 

of  and approximately the same distance west of : ,lacquarie - flarbour 

- the intervening terrain being of broken foothills, ravine-cut and densely-

. forested. The Cap (1443m) dominates surrounding razorback ridges and-- s teep 

sided valleys heading down to the Franklin lliVer to the north and west (170m 

in elevation).and the"button graskileovered Lodden and Lachlan Plains to the 

ecist and south at ca. 400m, Fig. 46, in Vol. IL. 

The geology of the area has been described by Spry (1962, 1963) 

and Spry and Gee• (19(4). Structurally complex due to folding in two Pre- 

• Carboniferous orogenies, strongly faulted and subjected to varying degrees 

of metamorphism, three major structural groups of rocks occur in the area: 

Franklin 
Group 

Mary 
Group 

Scotch fire 
Group 

Mica, garnet and albite schists 
with quartzites and amphibolites. 

Massive and schistose quartzites. 
The massive quartzites are white, 
thickly bedded and concordant. 

These rocks comprise. the lower 
dissected area west of the Cap. 

Comprise the main ridges 
and peaks. of the Cap area. 

Phyllites.quartz-schists and 
	

Generally underlying the ridges 
dolomitic schists. . The phyllites of Mary Group rocks and 
are softer than the Mary Group 	forming the saddles and 
and have marked cleavage. 	gullies. 

after Peterson 1966, p.116. 

Glacial geomorphology has been described by Peterson (1906, 1969), 

' 	Fig. 47. 

It seems reasonable to suppose that the glaciers of the Frenchmans 
Cap area were superimposed on a fluvial landscape of dominantly joint-
and:fault-cont'rolled valleys interrupted by small areas of karstic 
depression some of which are now occupied by glacial lakes.' The 
resulting glacial landforms are typical of mountainglaciation in 
the highlands of Tasmania. Catenary troughs, cirques, cirque-lakes, 
'comb ridge aretes and moraine ridges are common features above 2000 
feet, while out-wash valley trains occur at lower elevations (Fig. 1). 
Basically a complex and high cirques and radial valleys, the area . 
contains eight cirque and valley glacier systems heading AC altitudes 
between 3000 feet and 3400 feet, with lengths varying between three! 



Plate 51. Aerial photograph of Lake Vera 

(Dept. of Lands, Hobart) 
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miles and less than half a_mile, and areas from eight .  
square miles to less than one quarter of a square mile. 

(1966 p.118.) 

The best developed of the 1:'rencl=nal Cap cirques'face south and 

east, i.e. in the lee of northeast snow fence ridges. North facing cirques 

are also well developed, including several Jorge valley head cirques. The 

less marked development of cirques facing the cant is attributed to the 

west-east late Pleistocene precipitation gradient. 

The glacial trough now occupied by Lake Vera, lire lowest of the 

hikes on Frenchmans Cap at 550m, rigs. 4b, 47, represents excavation by two 

confluent valley 1laciers lcd from two cirques in the .Philp s massif, the 

Marilyn and the . Barron. Th.:! Vera trlacitJr Inudforms indicate expant;ion to 

a valley glacier maximum stage and subsequent retreat to the cirques after 

a post-maximum still stand. Late Plei:;toccue events deduced by Peterson 

(1969, p.128) include: 

In the Vera valley, g.7.acial ice accumulating in the Marilyn 
and Barron' cirques advanced down valley and over the low dolomite 
and quartz-schist ridges where ti!a Vera Plains now stand,. and • 
discharged over five diffluence passes at the east end of the 

-plains and also down the lewer Vera valley to the Vera gorge, 
before which it was joined by the Pickaxe and Davorn glaciers 
flowing down short,• steep gradients from heads OP the hor:-.h 
side of the Nicoles Needle Ridge 	 The valley constrictions 
and diffluence passes and the hanging valley snouts that characterised 
the glaciers dt this stage were unfavourable for the building of 
well marked terminal moraines, and much of the debris was carried 
away by the constricted and fast-flowing moltwaters. These were 
responsible for the valley trains of the bodden Plains and !:on:.: 
Creek Plats. 

The post-maximum Stands are better marked in some valleys than 

in others. In the Vera valley the glacier thinned-It the p‹ ...:int 
of greatest constriction, so that retreat took place rapidly to 
this point. ice retreated from the diffluence passes and a :rlAjOt 

stills tand was recorded in t!! ,.:? main Vera morainu. I.fter a slight 

advance that emplaced a push moraine on top of the main mora:ne, 
retreat with six halts took place until all that romailled oI he 
glacier was in the Barron and Marilyn cirques. The lorr741r c:rque 
contains a moraine testifying to this halt in the retrUat. 

Deglaciation of the Lake Vera valley was complete by 11,400 -.C- 4 yrs. BP. 
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(Macphail, this study) and deglaciatiOn - Of the high discrete cirques by 

ca. 87UO C-1 11 - .yrs. 11P (Peterson 1968). 

Glacial and glacifiuvial deposits tend to he pebble-rich with a 

sand, rather than a clay, matrix. .!foraines mid nutwash fans, deeply incised 

by subsequent fluvial erosion,- form some of the most freely draining and 

deeper soils in the region. Profile development is usually negligible 

(Casson 1952). Elsewhere, due to rapid downslope transport of fragmental 

or. sand weathering products, highland Soils are skeletal; 	these soils are 

shallow, strongly leached, highly acidic and inortile, with a varia:410 

organic horizOn overlying sands containing abundant rock fragments, or 

bedrock. Schists tend to develop the more fertile padzols with clay sub-

surface horizons., Oespi ,.::e the shallow nature of ho Ai soils, ha ti can 

support.R.ense temperate rainforest given the long-term at;rAence of disitur-

bances. The infertile awl acidic moor podzol peat is Oiquitocs on 

poorly drained and characteristically flat-floored valleys. Teplpe!..ature 

conditions have not allowed the development of deep peats within the re0on. 

Organic deposits over lm are rare and restricted to depressions. Silt or 

clay alluvial soils .  c.re  virtually absent on the West Coast. 	E?;ample::,- 

however, do occur uLoni the flood plain of the Loddon River and Phi. pi creels 

these probably Tepreseating.the most fertile soils in the area of this 

study. 

5.73 ClimLe. • 

Frenchmans Cap lies wholly within the perhumid coot climatic 

province ((;entilli i97::), the regional climate dominated by weather types 

associated with Cle eastward passage of high and low pressure AygMA from 

the Southern Ocean. 	Local climatic conditionm,ot; elsewhere, must be ext,ra):- 

(Anted from the records ,74. the few recording fitnti - -.1 availahle; Cape Soreil 

on the coast, 	within !lacquarie Hai-hoax, Crotty 	tolj ti. uk!rn!ito ,,rn 

Abandoned settlements. 
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inland to the north of the Cap. Subalpine-alpine conditions may be 

approximated by the records at Lake Margaret dam site (655m) north of 

Queenstown. 

(a) Precinitation 

Table 1 1 - Annual  Precipitation Totals' 

STATION 
Ede- 
vation 

i 	\ 
km) 

Period 
nf 

Record 

No, 	o f 	1 	-''' 11 - 	in 
;• recorded 	

Cale. 	Av. 
full 	1 	1911-1940 
years 	i 	, 	Years  (troi 	p . a . ) 

1 	k mni 	p . a . 

Pillinger 

Cape Sorell 

Cvotty 

Queeustown 

Lake Margaret 
(Power Statinn)• 

Lake Margaret 
Oam) 

ca. sea 
level 

30 

213 

137 

400 

665 

1908-23 
1900-54 

1935-57 

1918-28 

1907-57 

195 4-57 

1 9 1 3-53 

16 	• 	1963 
"u"; 	1242 ., 

23 	Vi63 

11 	.5 0 58 

5. 	2550 

2525 

40 	3724 

1956 
1220 

1473 

3099 

2512 

2515 

3658 

after Nicolls & Ayes 1961. 

Precipitation shows a marked. winter Lias, with heavy rainfalls 

often associatcd with the "stormy westerly" synoptic pattern or passage .of 

cyclonic trough (Lonj,ford 1965). Rainfall totals increase rapidly inland 

as a consequence of orographn jc uplift of the coc) maisq: air masses. 

station maintained for four years 40kin up the 1:erdoV, Jt.iver recorded an 

average of 2540itin p. a. (cf. Cape Sere Ii ca. 1270mm)', an annual va inn e to he 

e x pee ted in thz. too thu 	s of Fr enchmans Cap. 	Su:onn.iL pr•c:c i it.anti on Va 11(!ti 

would be of the order of 3560inru p.a. -Above 6•10m, much of the winter' 

precipitation woold he in the form of snow and at present the Cap supports 

thewesternmost• or the two semi-permanent snow patches in the State (at 

1400m),.- Rainfall on the West Coast is perhaps the P.WS(.. reliable anywhere 

in the State and, although dry spells of up to 3 weeks' duration are not 

uncnmmon auring summer, monthly precipitation to 	in summer are usually 
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in excess of.50gml, a value greatly exceeding evaporation losses. 
• 

(b) Temperature'and Pros t. 

The West Coast remains the most cloudy regioa in Australia, 

a phenomenon which, with the proximity of the Indian Ocean to most local-

ities, limit§ diurnal Fluctuations in temperature. Lowland temperatures are 

cool to moderate. in alt seasons, with summer maxima over 9 °C exceptional 

and usually associated with a high relative humidity. Winter temperature2 

on the coast remain around the 10 °C value except during infrequent period* 

of clear weather. TheKe latter conditions, usually asnociated with C.rosts, 

result from the location el high pressure cells over the State. -  Temper-

atures may then reach freezing point at sea levet, 

(c) Wind.  

Prevailing winds on the West Coast nrc from the nnrthwest to 

southwest and are sua ly severe in exposed locations. Gnic:i are '.1" rep,ular 

occurrence in winter, ur,uaIly associated with snow and rain. A. peculiarity . 

of the region noted by Cassell (1952) is the tendency of . wind.?, .dnring summer 

to blow from early afte .enoon to evening. Given the tendency of the soils to 

dry rapidly in summer, 01:: fire hazard as 	with suCh winds during a 

dry spell can he rather higher tluui the climatic averages suggest. 

5.74 Vegetation. 

The vevota',i(.i of the West Coast represent.s perhaps the most 

complex interdigitation cf rainforest, sclerophyt1 and sedge communities in 

Tasmania. Tramlitions beLween vegetation - types are often abropt, reflecLIcg 

lithologic bonndaries and patterns in drainage an it fire-pressure. A general 

description of plk, nt associations in the reri an has iieeu wttempted by Casson 

(195* The loristically similar Cradle Mountain area ens beiei described 

by Sutton (1928). 	Otherwise, descriptions o!:-: ti:e vegetation reli .09 heavily 

on personal observations. 

1 • On such .occasions sea- ice has been known to fort; on the harbon . r at 

Strahan in Macquarie Harbour (Foley, 1945). 



Plant communities on Frenehmans Cap show a broad attitudinal 

zonation. Below the climatic timberline at ca. 750-915m, Nothofagun  cunning- 

Atherospermo moschatum-is potentially the climatic climax formation 
1

: 

stands are widely distributed across the West-Coast region and occur on all 

rock types present. 

(a) Lowland plant communities (below cit. 39m) 

A weIl-defined break in slope occurs between the forested lower 

slopes of Frenchmans Cap and the "button grass" p1ait -13 at ca. 365- 400m. 

This is used to distinguish "lowland" from "montane" plant communities in 

the present discussion. Lowland vegetation is a mosaic nf closed-forest, 

scierophyll open-forest and sedgel ands connected by mixed forests, wet scrub 

and heath ecotones. All communities are floristically diverse. Only species 

of pytosociotogic or palyilologicat importance are listed. 

Noth2LIEs cunninghamii closed-forest ie at oresent restricted by 

. fire to deep shady gullies or outcrops of igneous rocks where high moil 

fertility aids recovery from the effects of fire. Stands on the siliceous 

strata are usually broken-canopied and contain small trees of Phyllocladus, 

Euervubiaoodoyetalum, Acacia melanpxylon, Phebaliurf! squameum 4  Anopterus, 

Cenarrheues, Agastaehvs, Teloilea and Drimvs. Pomaderris vjwtala and Die), 

sonia appear restricted to sites with fertile soils. Scrub of L eptosoermum 

Pini-erem 1. s-riceum •!:encia spp., Banksia and !Ionoteca occurs in badly 

fire-disturbed localities. The endemic tree conifers. Athrntaxis sly. and 

Dacrvdium l'ranklinii are largely confined to riparian habitats - Dacrvdium, 

dee 1,0 logging, is now present only in the environs of !!aopiarie Varbour and 

.1. Given suitable shellor N. cunninghamii may extend as it low shrub 

some 3UOm above the climatic timberline. The species does not 

'extend to the summits Of Mt. Read (1130m), Mt. Dundas (1ihnm) 

or, on the basis of old photographs, to the summits of the 

t220m high mountains around Queenstown. 
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the watershed of the Pi email ILiyer. Occurrences of the species above 300m 

are rare. 

EuenbLialu dominated formations are now•characteristic of the 

more fire—prone, hut still adequately drained, lowland areas. Species 

present arc E. simmondsii, the dominant tree species on siliceous meta- 

morphic strata, and E. ovata (0— ca. 460m), E. delegatensis (hove 50(Im but 

rare) ant E. oblioua (150— 240m on fertile soils). Understorey taxa range 

from mesophytic species including PhYllocladus and Pamnderrip, apetala to 

scicrophyll species including Banksia, Hakea, 	Melaielica squnrrosa, 

Mcmol..oca, Acacia spp., pauera and Oxylobium. Gnhnia and Pteridium may be 

locally common. 

Poorly drained plains are everywhere aominatM by Gmnoschoeous 

rphperoce_phalus— Nyris oy,erculata hummock sedgelnna. Fire has extended 

this formation upslope onto ridges, particularly those with a westerly. 

aspect. Where soils are shallow or skeletal, mergeni; shrubs form - a char-

acteristic 'moorland' heath including -Gvmnoschoenns as dominant species: 

Baeeken, Meialenca squamea,- LeptosperMum spp., 	riliIlaspp., Epacris-spp., 

Snren4Irli2, Aotus Pultennen and Dillwynin. Cyperaccoe and l(estionaceae 

spec ies may be conwion in "button grass" plains or as a. sec;;:y,e land formation 

in their own right. Casuarina  monili fern is an imporv,ant shrub on shallow 

bu freely Arai :ling r. lo 	in the "button grass" plains. To 	S p4!(.; f”.; 

along wi U small trees of Ellen I vo 	simmonds ii 	a Me in)  ellen , 

spermum 'and Mak ea , forms an ilssoc i ati on common a IQ:Ai:: s ma 1 1 creeks drain ing 

Lh 	I owland plains. 	Isolated saplings of E. silmlond'sii -within the 	(1'. land 

complex suggests some invasion•of the plains by arhoreal species between 

fires (see Macp)inil and Shepherd, 1 975)• 

Grasses are uncommon outside the salt spray zone along the 

coas. t. Small areas occur on the deeper fertile soils nod on freely 

1 
draining till Hheets at Walaheim in the Cradle Monntain Notional Pork. 

Similar grasslands mny occur in the surrounds of Frenchmans Cap on moraines. 



(b) Montane—subalpine plant communities  (365— ea; 915m) 

Montane forests on Erenchmans Cap are largely stands of closed—

forest of Nothofagns cunnin;thaloii  and Atherospermamoschatum in various 

states of disturbance. Intact rainforest is extensive on the steep slopes 

of mountain side ravines and higher slopes with an easterly aspect. The 

ground cover in intact tall closed—forest may be reduced to Blechnum 

procerum  ferniand. Where the canopy is broken, closed—scrub -of I.nodopetalum. 

biglandulosum— Euervphia lucida  is extensive, 	on the Siliceous till 

flow above Philps Lead and in the Barron and Marilyn crques, ng. i6. 

This scrub contains Nothofagus cunninghamii  Phvlioel'-Aus Dri—vs and 

Leptospermum lanigerum. Dickson in  appears to be rare, possibly absent, 

in montane forests on Frenchmans Cap. The only extensive stands known to 

occur are along the Pieman River. 

A mari(ed bra. of slope occurs at ca. hlOm on the eastward 

facing slopes of-Erenebelans Cap, the Lake Vera Plains'. This ill—drained 

till plain is covered with Gymnoschoenus  hummock sedgeland. The sur-

rounding low ridges overlooking the Loddon River plains and Philps Lead 

support low open—rorest ot Eucalyptus simmondsii  above a shrub underctorey 

of Epacridaceae, PapilionacePx and Proteaceae species, Acacia  spp., 

Coprosma andorainforest taxa including Agastachys, Cenarrhenes,  Anopyrns,  

Phvlioeladus  and Euervonia lacjda.  A wet heath ecotone occurs be 	th.L! 

3clerephyil forest-and sedgeland associations. This is rather ;;2o7e diverse 

than the lowland analogue, containing rainforest species in addition to 

Le ,anspermnm  spp., Meleleuca  squarrosa,  M. souamea, Callistemon, lien; 

Telopea  and Banksia. 

Nothofairus cuhninghamii  closed—forest remains present in the 

deep glacial- trough on taming Lake Vera. Here the influence• of aspect 

with respect to fire pressure is clearly olozervable:. the eastward facing 

slopes support dense . rainforest wherem the westward facing .  slopes are 

covered with apparently even—aged Eucalyptus  sintnandsii open—forest above 



selerophyll scrub. A stand of Dacrvdium fronklinii  at the southern end of 

Lake Vera is at the upper altitudinal limit for the spe ,.:ies and well above 

its usual riparian niche. 

Above the altitude of Lake Vera (5(i0m), the habit and composition 

of the vegetation become more clearly subalpine in character: the height of 

-Notholagus cunning)iamii associations become noticeably lower away from the 

gully floors-; Astelia  alpina occurs along stream sides as low as 600m; 

Eucrvphia milligania replaces E. lucida . aml Athrotaxis  selaginoides becomes• 

more abundant as an emergent above closed—scrub Associations. ..kemnants of 

U coniferous subalpine wood land of this species occur at ca, 	141 the 

talus slopes beIoW. Sharlands Peak and in the Artichoke Valley. Otherwise, 

the altitude of C.e 'climatic' timberline ranges between ';';5-945m Jeiwinling 

on topography; oteasionally as low as 750m.. 

A typical e:■:amnle of the timberline a:ssociation occurs towardii 

. the Barron Pass col (945N), Here, a gully,vegetation comprising low closed—

forest nf Nr,thofa!!Us cunninghamii with emergent Athrotaxis selnnjwIlde:: 

grades jute N.  eunninLOinmii—. Eucryphia milliganid cloaed—scrub i.:smediateky 

below the col. Species in the low open—heath on the highly 4:::posed erst 

of this qunrtziCe ridge inclu,le: N. cunninglnimii,  Atherosoerma, LuervAin. 

milliganii, Anodopetainm, 	Phyllocladns, Encalvpims vernieosa, 

Athrotaxis selaginoines, Ccmrosma, Richea spp., Lpacri. 	spp.l'rionate!A, 

Cvathodes, Trachoearna “Ad Monotoca  • Euihrasia and Dqlorrhena are the most 

Common herbaceous 3:iCC 	prCS en t. 

At s -imilnr elevations in the more she i tered Artichoke aI !ey,„ 

Nothafa rus =Ili and Ori Les mail liganii occur in a till I —heath of the above. 

taxa• Boggy areas are covered in  tel in al pi tin and hterhfi rId pec les such 

mis itubua 	Fin iana , Dresvr: ,arc turi and Erigerou sp. 	Iii tne very . shc tered 

C and i 1 1 ons of the Lake Tahune c irque (t3'2UM) , lower al t I tulle taxa ar.a 1a ocCur .  

in shrubland otherwise composed of the species present on the Hnrron PitsN 

col, e.g. 1 ..A:ervullia luedn and Richea pandanifolia. The reported (Univ. ar 
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Tasmania Mountaineering Club) presence of Microstrobos in the cirque is as 

yet unconf,irmed. 

(c) Alpine plant communities (above ca. 915m). 

Alpine plant communities vary from opeh-heath and mat heath, 

alpine bog and herbfiel4 and fell-field associations. Compared with the 

summits of dolerite mountains, shrubs are sparse, usually in the sheltered 

sites, and the zone as .a whole is less floristically diverse. Angle of 

slope and stability of the regolitll appear ecologically significant. Changes 

in communi*y.  composition with altitude in the . alpine zane are observable_ along 

the access track from the Tanuma cirqne to the Cap summit (1445m). 

Species colonizing tht unstable talus slope on the Tahune cirque 

headwall (leading to a.col at 1190m which separates the Tahune and Gwendolea 

cirques) are sparse shrubs of Areheria and Psdnearous. Herbaceous taxa, 

Millignnia, Euphrasia and. Dichosciadium occnr wheie fine textured sediments 

have accumulated. On the more stable surface at the col, an open-heath is 

formed by Diselma archeri and snecies of Epacridaceae and Proteacvn.e: 

Itichea, Drachophyllum, Pentechondra, Monotoca, CvnthodeS,'Orites and Drimvs. 

Herbaceous taxa present include the Composites, Heliehrvsom, EritlerOn, 

Celmisia lonrifolia and Anemone Lunt Aetelia. 

Above the col, a series of structural lienche3 leads up to the 

summit fell-field. 	:Thrubs present in tile shelter of these small !;carts are 

predomiluultly epacrids, Lcuco mt'onmi II ilLan ii , Cvatlind es, Pen tar: II and 	, 

Archeria, Eiacris and hichea species, with rwlocarpus and Orimvs. Very 

occasional low shrub: of Nothofaffus cunninghamii  and 1 ■ 1 

occurred in crev fCC. 24 	Me scarp benCheS were commonly covered vi 	hog 

association of Astelia, • Carha and Oreoholus, sedgeland of !laidaena and 

bolster-moor of Drneophy11 , 41 11t1 i mum nad rterNI.OvnpplIS lawrcnril. 	Thr high 

exposed gravels of the summit fell-field'eapport . sparee os4sOc1ationo of 

!.!icTorachrvg tetailona mat heath (see Peterson 19(4i, p.77), and hcrbtitAd 
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taxa - Composi Inc sik!ci es ; FA- geron sp. , He 1. iehrysum pumi I.uiu, U. nil liaiiii  

IU) roIoIu!lla  sp., ;.:war tia  sp. and eel mi s ia sax i f raga ; 	Umbel 1 iferae species: 

Diellosc i 	ium ranuneu laceum, 	aspis cord igcrur: awl Acicphy a .procnmbens; 

a Cruc if erue sp. , Plantap;o( ?) Anemone eras s i fo I in and Mi trasacme sp. 

.5.75 Itecent Ifis .torv. 

There is no evidence that Aboriginals ever reached the Frenc h-

mans Cap area. "Button grass" tuut the dense ti- tree scrub enc. non (e red (and 

burnt) by the first explorer in the region, Gould (i860), sugges Is that 

fires lad ex tended into the .remote hinterland of wes tern Tasmania 

in prehistoric times ; In historic times, tires are known to have extended 

onto fronehmans Cap from remote points of origin. The construct ion of . 

tracks from Derwent Park to the Jane River gold. f ielde. and the mining settle-. 

meats of Crotty, Pillinger find Queens town last century , and the Lye) 1 . 

Highway this c en tury , have made Frenclunans Cap i uc 	ing, ly vu I nerab le to 

f ire. The current practice of clearing he surrounds of the power trans-

missi on 1 incs by fire was responsible for the mos t recent major f ire on the 

Cap, 1.965, This fire burn t out most of the Athro taxi s se I i no ides wood- • 

1 and on Fr: nehman s Cap. 



Plate 52. The massif of Frenchmans Cap seen from Mt. Mullens 

near the [yell Highway. Eucalyptus simmondsii open-forest with 

an understorey of sclerophyll and rainforest shrub species cover the 

ridges in the middle distance. Vegetation in the foreground consists 

of small eucalypts, Epacridaceae shrub spp., Casuarina monilifera and 

Gymnoschoenus sedgeland. 

Plate 53. The extensive Gymnoschoenus sedgelands on till in the 

Vera Plains. The major still-stand moraine impounding Lake Vera 

is seen on the LHS (middle distance). 
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Plate 54. The "button grass moor" in Philos Lead and the 

rainforest covered slopes of Frenchmans Cap. 

Plate 55. The summit fell-field on Frenchmans Cap. The 

snow patch seen (Dec. 1972) is one of two semi-permanent 

snow caps in Tasmania. Lake Nancy occupies the cirque in 

the middle distance. Note the restriction of forests to the 

gullies in the background. 
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5.76 The Pollen Analysis. 

(a) Introduction - 

The physiographic setting of Lake Vera has been briefly. described. 

Of biogeographic importance are (i) the orientation of the narrow steep-sided 

valley (northeast-southwest), (ii) the rapid shoaling of the narrow ca.0.8km 

long lake towards its northern end (Fig. 48) and (iii) the presence of 

poorly drained ground moraine expanses ca. 45m higher than the lake at the 

northern end. Creeks draining the Barron, Marilyn and portion of the Whitham 

cirques flow into Lake Vera, which is itself .  drained by a creek at the 

northern end. Water transport of pollen from high altitude plant communities. 

in these cirques forming the catchment basin of Lake Vera is probable. 

Lake Vera is-considered to lie at the transition between the montane 

and sub-alpine zones. Precise climatic data are ,  laeking: conditions would 

be similar to those recorded at Lake Mat - garet dam-site, .c. cool and 

• perhumid. 

Distribution of the plant formations present in the Lake Vera 

valley show a marked correlation with aspect, the result of increased fre-

quencies of fire under a prevailing westerly airstreara en the westward 

facing valley slopes. Soil drainage effects in vegetation are only import-

ant on the 	Vera Plnins and in marshy areas adjacent to the lake. 

The eastwarri facing valley slopes and the 3aeeroN and Marilyn 

cirques beneath Sharlands and Philps Peaks support floristically complex 

Nothofngus  cunuinehamii - Atherosperma moschatum 1c cie3ed-forest, with 

abundant small. trees of Eu(rv)Ivia lucida ,nd Anodooetalum  biglandulosum  

within the formation. A diffuse shrub layer of straggling Epacridacene and 

Proteaceae spp. is present. In contrast, the westward facing :dopes up to 

the bare quartzite ridge top, support young stands of Tecalutun ni- 	 ondnli 

open-forest and low open-forest above a shrub substratum of Epacridaceae. 

Proteaceae and Leguminosae spp. Rare shrubs of Nothofagw; cunntnEhamii and 



Plate 56. Lake Vera viewed from the sedge mat at the northern end, 

towards the cirque containing Lake Marilyn beneath Philps Peak. Note 

the contrast between rainforest on the western and sclerophyll forest 

on the eastern slopes. 

Plate 57. The view from the Barron Pass col over the rainforest 

covered Barron cirque, Lake Vera and the Vera Plains (middle distance). 

Fire killed trees of Athrotaxis selaginoides occur in the foreground. 
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Phvllocladus occur on the lower eastern slopes. 

Swampy areas of black muds overlying till and glacifluvial clays 

and sands at the northern end of the lake, and in basins in the tills and 

mammillated rock surfaces along the eastern bank, Support Leptospernum  

spp. - Melaleuca slpamea Wet scrub fringed by Restio tetraphyllus sedgeiand 

which extends as a rhizome mat over the lake mud infill. Sparse Cyperaceae 

Gpp. occur in deeper water on the lacustrine muds. Isoetes occurs only in 

shallow water on sands at the southern end of the lake. On shallow soils 

develcyded on mammillat.cd rock surfaces between the easte -rn valley slopes 

and the lake, a floristically diverse scrub assocation, showing signs of . 

- ecent firing, has developed: Banksia marginata, Aeastachys  odorata, 

Cennarhenes nitida. Telonea truncata, Cathodes junrina and Lutos_permum 

f...e.,r1seurii, with Cahnio psittacorum and Lauera  rubinidee common on wetter 

sites.. Species present around the lake are given in Appendix 4d. 

• 	 On the basis of its water chemistry, Lake Vera is classified as 

oliwtrophic (R.T. Buckney per. comm.). Under the sttll-water conditions 

at the northern end and along the eastern shore, detrital ./ttja-dy laeustrine 

muds have accumulated over scoured rock flour and till, and, in turn, are 

overlain ie./ sedge pears resulting from colonization of the siloaling lake by 

sedge, then shrub associations. The core utiliseA in the present study was 

extracted at the edge of the Lakeside Restio tetralhvliu.; rhizome mat, 

ifmnediately below the hut on the eastern r.4ide of Lake Ver.t. The stratigraphy 

of che core is as follows: depths are measured from the sedge mat surface: 

	

0-15 cm 	: rhizome mat. 

	

15-70 cm 	: well humified sedge peats penetrated hy rootlet:). 

	

70-160cm 	: detritus gyttja-dy with sedge macroiragments. 

	

I60-208cm 	: blue grey clay-gyttj. . 

	

208-280cm 	: dark grey-brown clayey detritus gyttja-dy. 



280-285cm : oblique contact between lacustrine and glacigenic sediments. 

Quartzite pebbles are embedded in rock flour and have been 

partially exposed by scouring prior to deposition of the 

lacustrine muds. 

285-300cm : blue grey clays, silky lustre. Unlike the clay fraction of 

sampies between 208 - 160cm, clay constituents of the rock - 

flour are comparatively unweathered products of schist and 

quartzite (R. Ford, per. comm.). 

Radiocarbon dates. 

Two samples were submitted for radiocarbon dating. 

(1) Organic detritus from clayey gyttja between 270-280cm, immediately 

aove the basal rock flour horizon, submiLted to Teledyne Isotopes: 

1 - 7683 : i1,530 ± 240 C-14 yrs. BP 

q ,  0“,,anic detritus in gyttja-dy between 150-159 cm, immediately above 

the intercalated clay-gyttja horizon (160-208cm), submitted to the 

radiocarbon laboratory of the University of Sidney (courtesy of Dr. 

A.R.H. Martin, The University of Sydney): 

SUA-270 
	

4590 - 175 C-14 yrs. BP. 

(b) Results.  

The L.ske Vera polln diagram is presented in Fig. 09 (common taxa). 

and Fig. 50 (uncommon, local and aquatic taxa), in Vol. 11. The pollen 

diagram has been subdivided as follows: 

Unit 1: 300-290cm (Gramineae, Chenopodiaceae Cemnositae, Microstrobos) 

The Unit: is dominated by Cramineae pollen (c:I. 60%) and lesser per-

centages of Chenopodiaceae (ca. 15%), Compositac (up to 30%), MIcrostrobos 

(ca. 407.),- Cyperaceae (up to 15%) and Restionaceae (ca. 10X). Pollen from 

. both 'rainforest and scLerophyll tree taxa are less co,Irlou: Nothocapv; 

cunninahamii (4-10%), Phvllocladus (2-5%), DarllydiuE (2-47.), Pomaderris 

. uetala-type (1-4%), Eucalyptus (10-15%) and Casuarina (6-107.) . Low to 
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trace pollen percentages of sclerophyll shrub spp. are present: the 

combined pollen .  counts for the shrub associations, however, reach values 

up to 10%. of the pollen sum. Characteristic of the pollen assemblage are 

frequent trace percentages of herbaceous and long distance transported 

pollen taxa. 

Within the Unit, the pollen curve of Compositae rises up to 30%; 

all other pollen curves remain comparatively level. The upper boundary of the • 

Unit is defined by an .abrupt rise in the pollen percentages of rainforest. 

spp. and coniferous woodland spp. correlated with equally abrupt decreases 

in the pollen percentages cf Cramineae, Chenopodiaceae and Micrestrobos. 

This boundary corresponds to the lithostratigraphic boundary. 

Unit. 2 : 285-270cm (Nothef2agus gunnii - coniferous  woodland t:axa) 

The Unit is characterised by high percentages of usually. under-

represented alpine coniferous woodland spp.: Nothofagus  ,ninnii (up to 807.), 

pollen type corresponding to Athrotaxis - Diselma (up to 90%), Po:lacauus 

(up • to 17%) and MiCrocaehrys (2%). Microstrobos pollen is absent, Other-

wise, irregularly high percentages of arboreal pollen •types dominate the 

pollen assemblage. Relative to Unit 1, p011en of scierophyll shrub 

herbaceous taxa dad fern spores are common : Epacridaceae T-type (ca. 7%), 

Drimys (ca. 5%), Conrosma .  (ca. 5%), Banksia (2%), Compositae '(ca. 10-25%), 

Dichosciadium (up to 101,), Liconodium spp. (to 10'0 Millivinia (1,2%) and 

Monolete fern spores (15-2370.. Sedge pollens are irregularly abundant: 

Cyperaceae (1020%) and Reotionaceae (10-20%). 

Within.Lha Unir, pollen curves of the coniferous woodland ralxa, 

combined sclerophyll shrub taxa, Compositae and Casuarina rise to and decline 

from maximum values; trends that are the reverse of those displayed by the 

Nothofagus cunninghamif.  ,3nd Phvilocladus pollen curves. Pollen curves. of 

Pomaderris apetala-type and Eucalyptus show more gradual, but conatant rises 

over the Unit (to 7 and 20% respectively). .Gramineae and Chenopodiaceae 

pollen curves decline . to low values. The upper boundary of the Unit is a 
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rapid decline in percentages of coniferous woodland taxa, correlated with 

either stable or rising values for the arboreal pollen types. 

Unit 3 : 260 - 244cm (Phyllocladus - Eucalyptus). 

The Unit is characterised by high percentages of Phyllocladus  

pollen and lesser but still abundant values for Nothofagus cunninghamii and 

Eucalyptus pollen. In comparison with previous pollen assemblages, pollen 

percentages of sedge spp., herbaceous taxa, long distance transported taxn 

(including Gramineae, Chenopodiaceac and Ca_suarina) and the coniferous wood- 

- land taxa, Nothofagus gunnii, (?). Athrotaxis-Diselma and-Podocarpus, are 

low or negligible. Spores definitely assignable to isoetes become common 

within the Unit. 

Within the Unit, the poll'en curves of Phyllocladus and Notho-

fagus cunninghamii rise to 50% and 30% respectively: those of Eucal,yatus 

and Pomaderris apetala-type remain level.' .t co. 20Z arid 5% respectively. 

Epacridaceae T-type pollen and monolete fern spores increase in abundance 

towards the upper boundary. This boundary is defined by a rapid increase in 

NothofaguS cunninghamii and Epacridaceae T-type pollen percentag s associated 

with an abrupt decrease in Phyllociadus pollen percentovS ( to < 20%). 

Unit 4 : 240-170cm (Nothofagus cunninghamii). 

The Nothofagus.cunninghamii dominated vollen assemblage of Unit 

4 is subdivided on the basis of trends within . this pollen curve t,iwards and 

away from the maximum value (65%), ,an event correlated with marked changes 

in the pollen curves of associated tree, shrub and ground cover species. 

(1) Unit 4a : •240-210cm (Nothof2Lus  cunninghamii 	AtherTiperma moschi7itum) 

The rise and slight decline in the Nothofags pollen- curve over , 

Unit 4a is associated with the appearance of low percentages of the 

severely under-represented rainforest tree imilen, Atherospermn  mo:ichatum, 

Eucryphia-Anodopetai;:m  and. ABastachrs as well as Dicksonil spores. 

Epacridaceac T-typc pollen (15-25Z) and spores from fern 	11111.:L2lfilin 
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(ca. 5-10%), Phymatodes (ca. 5%) and the monolete group (25-55%), are 

abundant in the sub-unit, as are Isoetes.spores. A pollen resembling 

Athrotaxis-Diselma occurs in low percentages ( <10%). 

Within the sub-unit, the Eucalyptus and Compositae pollen. 

curves decline to low values (6% and 2% respectively). Relative to the. 

previous Unit, values for Pomaderris apetala-type poll.n. are initially 

higher (ca. 6%) followed by a decline to low values. Perceutaes of Phyllo-

cladus pollen :ise gradually across the sub-unit. 

.(2) Unit 4b: 200-170cm  (Nothofagus-Dicksonia, Agastachyt;) : 

The sub-unit is characterised by high pollen and spore percent-

ages of Nothofar!us cunninghamit (45-55%), Agastachys (40-66%), Epacridaceae 

T-type (1.0-25%), Dieksonia, (10-20%),anonolete fern spars (25-77%), llistiop-

teris (10-20,) and lesser, irregular, percentage- ,  of Dacrydium (1-10%) and 

NOthofaus TInnii (5-14%). 	Atherosperma poiie. occurf,. in trace percentages' 

only; those of Eucrvphia-Anodopetalum, MAthrotaxts-Disolma Eucalyptus and 

Pomaderris actala-type .continue to be low. Isoeres .spore. remain abundant. 

Within the sub-unit, a rather -  more graRial decline in the 

Nothotagus eunninchamii pollen curve (to values of 45'):: at the upper boundary 

of Unit 4) are correlated with a continuing rise in the PhOlocladus pollen 

. curve (to ca: 3)Z). The upper boundary of Unit 4 is defined by abrupt dec-

reases in the pollen and spore percentages of Notho(a2,us cunninghamii and 

Dicksouia and associated shrub and fern spp.: .Agastachys, .Epacridaceae 1-

type, Ilistippteris, Phymatodes and monolete fern spores.. -  Percentages of 

isoctes spores decline abruptly across the bound a ry. 

Unit 4 : 160-20cm (Nothofagus - Phyllocladus Dacrvdium). 

The Unit is characterised by high, somewhat irregular pollen 

percentages of Nothofagus cunninghamit (45-65%), El21:11 ,aL.:12dus (20-357) and 

Dacrv.dium (up to 136%). Equally characteristic of the Unit are comparatively 

low percentages of pollen and spore types abundant in the previous pollen 

assemblage: Agastachys (< 10%), Epacridaceae T-type (< 12X), fern spp. (<7X) 
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and Isoetes (<20%) -. Abrupt but comparatively small increases in the pollen 

. percentages of Eucalyptus (to ca. 10%) and EucluILITE■dclum (to 10%) 

occur across the lower boundary of the Unit. 

Within the Unit, Nothofagus cunninghamii pollen percentages display 

an overall gradual rise, those of Phyllocladus a gradual decrease. In contrast, 

percentages of Dacrydium. pollen increase sharply to reach near maximum values 

within the lower half of the pollen assemblage. Trends in pollen and spore 

curves of ether taxa are gradur:i, e.g. Eucryphia-Anodopetalum, EuealaLus, 

Nothofaeus  gunnii, Epacridaceae T-type, Agastachvs  and monolete fern spores .  

(all eilsplaying a decrease across the Unit) or, the pollen and spore percentages 

are low to negligible, e.g. Atheros erma,• Dicksonia, Pomaderris  apetala-type, 

Composirae and Histiouteris. Towards the upper bouneary of the zone, pollen of 

Cyperaceae and Restionaceae spp. increase in abundance (both ea. 1 .0%). 

Unit 6 : Ocm (Nothofagus - Eucalyptus, Dacrydiom). 

The pollen spectrum of the surface sample is d -Istinguished as a .  

separate Unit on the basis of relatively low percentes of Dacrydium pollen and 

the significant increase in Eucalyptus pollen associated with a lower value for 

Nothofagus cunniuhamii•pollen. Fern spores and llestionaceae pollen are common. 

Samples at 10 and 20cm Were lost due to excessive fluidity of the sediment.. 

The Pollen Patios. 

The Nothofagus  cunninvhamii 	Eucalyptus and Rainforest tree taxa : 

S.Aerophyll tree •taxa ratios demonstrate the rapid replacement of pollen spectra 

dominated by sclerophyll tree pollen types by pollen spectra dominated by pollen 

types derived from rainforest tree species. In contrast with pollen sequences 

from glacial basins to the east, rainforest spp. pollen has been abundant over 

the entire period represented by the core. Calculation of the pollen group:; on 

the basis o: the total pollen count (excluding aquatics) demonstrates. the rapid 

incfease in the representation of woody species pollen taxa rotative- to herbaceous 

_ 
species pollen taxa in the Lake Vera pollen sequence. 

(c) DiscusSion. 



The Lake Vera pollen diagram records the history of plant communities 

on and around Frenchmans Cao following the upvalley retreat of the Vera 

glacier in the late- PleistoCene. Vegetation in the region was primarily 

herbaceous or heathlike prior- to ca. 11,500 C-14 yrs. BP and, subsequently, 

communities in the Lake Vera catchment area 	developed from alpine 

coniferous woodland to subalpine and montane forests, successively dominated 

by mixed stands of Phyllocladus and Eucalyptus, Nothofagus cunninghamii 

Atherosnerma and N. cunninghamii- Eucryphia-Anoduetalum. 

.Upslope migration of die climatic timberline on Frenchmans Cap in . the 

early post glacial is evident. Consistent with the development of acidic, less 

intrinsically fertile soils on siliceous rocks, all plant Communities are 

floristically complex in comparison to formations rieveloped on dolerite over 

the same period. 

Sparse alpine fellfield associations (Unit 1). 

The pollen assemblage of Unit 1 io.equivalent to those recorded prior 

to 11,400 yrs BP on Mt, Field And in Coe•early post glacial on Adamsons•Peak 

(section .58).• The Presence of pollen from mesophytic spp. represents an 

important difference. Hence late Pleistocene vegetation on and around . 

Frenchmans Cap included elements absent in eastern. Tasmania in this period. 

High percentages of Chenopodiaceae pollen in Unit 1 may reflect salt 

marsh communities on the west coast 
1 , the possible ehenopod steppe in the 

"midlands" or an expanded chenopod.steppe in mainland Australia during the 

late Pleistocene. High percentages of the pollen type occur in winter month 

pollen trap samples from the West Coast and Central Plat.eau (Part Four, Table 

1. The extent of saltmarshes is a function of the tidal regime -(see 

• Cill 1973, p.121). 	If the glacio-eustatic exposure of n3E ,:. Strait 

altered the tidal regime along the west coast of Tasmania, saltmarsh 

communities may well have been more extensive on the now flooded 

continental shelf. . 
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3). This suggeststhat Chenopodiaceae pollen long distance transported from • 

mainland Australia forms a sizeable fraction of the total Chenopodiaceae 

pollen count in Modern pollen spectrain Tasmania, and is support for the 

concept of a long distance origin for the late Pleistocene Chenopodiaceae 

pollen count. 

Percentages of Chenopodiaceae pollen in Unit 1 are similar to those 

recorded in the Hanty River pollen trap sited in extensive sedgelands (annual 

catch), Fig. 24, but well below those recorded in the winter month pollen 

.trap samples (see above) . . The pollen type therefore indicates the paucity. of 

vegetaLion in the cirques draining into Lake Vera but is n.M: incompatible with 

the presence of under-represented taxa at altitudes below the glacial trough 

lake. Pe7:centages of Craminaae pollen may repreL:ent grasslands outside the 

glacial trough valley or, more probably, extensive graz,slands to the east, 

e.g. on the Central•Ptateau. 

Percentages of arboreal pollen types in Unit 1 swAest that minor 

stands of Nothofalus cunninghamii, Dacrydium and Eucalyptus,: but possibly not 

Phyllocladus, occurred in favourable microclimatas in the dissected terrain 

belo4 Frenchmans Cap or on the glacio-eustatically eyposed continental shelf 

off the West Coast. Alternatively, Nothofagus  cunningnamii alpine closed-

scrub may have co-exiLed with Microstrobos and NothoLiL, -..uLgunnti (possibly• 

along melt water channels) below Lakt. Vera in the late-Plefotocene. 

On the basis of palaeotemperature estimates for latitude 45 ° S 

-(Derbyshire 1971) and estimates for the "average Lapse nite" (Romer and Fair-

bridge 1966), timberlines on the West Coa;t may have been depressed up to 

1000m below the present altitude (ca. 750-915m) in the late Pleistocene. 

Hence the temperature regime on the West Coast could have been responsible 

for the observed paucity of arboreal 1.pp. in the late Pleistocene vegetation, 

whatever the precipitation regime. Alpine - subalpine grasslands, or possibly 

palynoiogically unrepresented formations such as sclerophyll heath and 
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Cymnoschoenus sedgelands, therefore are likely to have occupied much of the 

now forested (or potentially forest-supporting) West Coast. In favour of a 

heathland component in the late • Pleistocene vegetation is the diversity of 

under-represented pollen types in the late-glacial assemblage., These 

include Epacridaceae and Proteaceae spp. as well as the rarely encountered: 

Papilionsceae, Rutaceae and Gymnoschoenus pollen types. 

The presence of pollen from Microcachrys, Podoarpus and Umbell•ferae 

spp. with high percentages of. Compositae pollen suggests that felifield 

associations were present in the Lake Vera valley in the late Pleistocene. 

This community is now recorded on the Cap summit some 800m higher.. Sedges 

were also 'present. 

Conditions on the West Coast prior to ca. 11500 C-I4 yrs. BP were 

therefore considerably - colder than at present. Subsequent expansion of 

Eucalyptus and Phyllociadus prior to Nhofa isus ci.iningLii111 is indir ect 

evidence that West Coast climates in he late-Pleistocene were also drier. 

Occurrence of low percentages of Nothofagns cunninghamil pollen at Lake Vera, 

when compared to virtual absence of the type in the time-stratigraphic equiv— • 

alent assemblages on Mt. Yield, support Peterson and Robinson's (1969) hypothe-

sis of eastward reduction in precipitation totals across Tasmania in the 

Pleistocene. 

Scouring of the rOckflour deposit prior to deposii:ion of stillwater 

biogenic sediments after ca. 11500 C-14 yrs. BP has resulted in a hiatus of 

unknown length in the vegetation history of the area. BY inference, ice 

bodies in the Marilyn and Barron cirques were reduced tn negligible propor-

tions, although glaciers remained active in the high discrete cirques over 

this period (Peterson 1968). 

Alpine coniferous woodland (Untt 2). 

Unit • 2 records the final stages in the occurrence of Athr.otaNis .  (?) and 

Nothofagns sunnii  coniferous woodLInd in the Lake Vera 	Shrubs of 



Drimys, Coprosma, Compositac, Epacridaceae and Proteaceae spp. and possibly 

the fern Histioptcris appear to have been present within or adjacent to the 

woodland association. 

Present day analogues of these communities now occur 180m higher in the 

Artichoke Valley and around Lake Tahune. Accordingly, conditions in the Lake 

Vera valley at ca. 11500 C-14 yrs. BP remained cold despite increases in the 

mean temperatures relative to the period represented by Unit 1. Co-existent 

with the alpine coniferous woodland associations around and above Lake Vera 

• were taxa now characteristic of the higher summit environments : Compositae, 

Microcachrys, Podocarnus, Dichosciadium, Milligania and Lycopodium. Accord-

ingly, felifield•assoCiations probably remained present over higher areas in 

the Lake Vera catchment basin in Unit 2. 

Still-significant percentages of Chenopodiac.7a.e and Gramineac pollen 

indicate that arboreal taxa. remained .sparse on Ftenchmans Cap. Given the 

'present day occurrence of krumholtz shrubs of Nothofaglls canninghamii, 

Phyllocladus and Eucalyptus up to 300m above the timberline , the occurrence 

of isolated shrubs of these species around Lake Vera in the period represented 

by Unit 2 is not improbable. Expansion of Eucalyptus, ::Isuarina and possibly 

Pomaderrls, apetala in'Unit 2 is evidence for increasingly favourable, but 

,still cold and dry, conditions in the lowlands. Shortly after ca. 11,500 

.C-14 yrs. BP percentages of Eucalyptus pollen suggest that a Eucalyptus timber-

line was at, or close to, 560m, an altitude consistent with radiocarbon 

dated trecline positions in eastern Tasmania. 

Phyllocladus - Eucalyptus "mixed woodland" (Unit 

7he decline in the abundance of Nothofazns ,&unnii and Podocarpus,. (but 

not Athrotaxis-type pollen) and long distance transported types is consistent 

with the replacement of alpine associations by subaLpine communities. These 

are likely to have been sparse 'Eucalyptus subalpine woodland with a substorey 

of Epacridaceae - Proteaceac shrub spp. included in the shrub layer were 
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mesophytic elements: rIpstachys, Monotoca, Phyllocladus and Nothofagus  

cunninghamii. A local occurrence ofPhyllocladus and/or more extensive 

stands of this conifer on the lower mountain slopes is suggested to explain 

• the low Eucalyptus pollen percentages in comparison with Mt- Field and the 

decrease in values for other mesophytic pollen types. 

Temperature and precipitation values appear to have risen in Unit 3 

in comparison to the preceding periods, but the continuing presence of low to• 

trace pollen percentages of alpine taxa and the still limited occurrence of 

NothofTe6us  eunninghamii on -Frenchmans Cap suggest that both temperature and 

precipitation values remained below those of the present day. Towards the 

end of the period represented by Unit 3, it is probable that stands of 

Nr.-,thofaes cunninghamii - Atherosperma closed-forest lnd become established 

in the Lake Vera valley (implying perhumid conditions at: this elevation). 

Isoetes spoees indicate permanently high water table levels in the lake.. 

• Nothofagus cunninghamii  - Atherosperma cool-tempeeate ? - ainforest (Unit 4a 

Abrupt decreases in the pollen percentages of Phyllocladus and 

Eucalyptus and high percentages of fern spores are consistent with the pollen 

•evidence for Nothofaeus eunninghamii - Atherosperma closed-forest over much 

of the Lake Veracatchment basin. Epaeridaceac spp. including Monotoca and 

Agastachys, Eucryphia_ and Anodopetalum appear to have farmed a minox riparian 

wet scrub association adjacent to the lake. 

Expansion of mesophytic communaies appears to have been a general 

phenomenon in the region of Frenchmans Cap on the evidence of Pomaderris 

ilpet.alaetype and Dicksonia pollen curves. Dicl:sonin Ls at present rare on the 

West Coast for reasons suggested to include' low soil fertility levels rather 

than an absence of the broken-canopied rainforest, or damp-gully environment. 

Low but constant percentages. of Dicksonia spores in this pollen assemblage 

May therefore reflect significant accumulations of mineral nutrients in soil

developed by this period on the West Coast, The percentages of Pomadorril  

22etala-, type pollen and Dicksonia spores would also be explicable in terms of 
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an increase in the upper altitudinal limit of the taxa in Unit 4a, 

temperatures warmer or more equable than at present. 

Conditions on, and probably below, Frenchmans Cap in the period 

represented by Unit 4a therefore are• suggested to have been perhumid and 

possibly warmer. The period in which floristically simple vegetation of N. 

cunninghamii closed-forest, dominated the Lake Vera catchment basin appears 

to have been relatively brief; towards the end of this period, trends in 

plant communities away from this closed formation are apparent in•the pollen 

curves. 

The opening of elosed-forese in the Lake Vera catchment (Unit 4b). 

An abundance of severely under-represented taxa in Unit 4b, 

Agastachys, Epacrideceae T-type, Gleichenia, Phymatodes and flisliteri_s, 

corresponds precisely with a lithostratigraphic unit of weathered mineralogic 

clays (R. Ford, per. conae) intercalated in biogenic sedithents. High per-

centages of Isoetes spores and an absence of plant macrofragments, charcoal 

and ash throughout the sub-unit make it unlikely that these clays, contain-

ing Isoetes spores or not, were deposited catastrophically, or represent. 

locally derived colluvium mobilized by destruction of the local vegetation ,  

'cover. This is apparently in conflict with the palacoecologic implication 

of the above plant taxa; Agastachys and Histiopteris in particular ;Ire 

most abundant follewing catastrophic destruction of closed-forest. Radio-. 

tarbon evidence for the length of time represented by Unit 4h wohld help 

resolve this problem. 

The high percentages of Dicksonia spores at level 200cm and the 

more gradual increase in Phyllocladus pollen over Unit 4b are good evi.dence 

for a marked disturbance in closed-forests below Lake Vera, part of a trend 

that as initiated in Unet 4a and continued during Unit 41). Given the 

intolerance of DIcksonia to low temperatures, the disturbance at 200cm . is  

'likely to be due to fire. High percentages or Histiopteris and other monolete 

fern spores, and trace percentages of Pomaderris  alleL:21a-typc pollen, would 
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be ecologically consistent with fire. Since fires in inland western 

Tasmania probably originated from the activities of Aboriginal tribes on 

the coast, the extensive Gymnoschoenus sedgeland in western Tasmania May 

have been 'created' prior to ca. 4600 C-14 yrs. BP. 
1 

Other pollen types appear to reflect local disturbances within 

the catchment area of Lake Vera, resulting in the replacement of riparian 

stands of Atherosperma by wet scrub of Epacridaceae species, Agastachys, 

Melaleuca and Bauera. Decreasing•percentages of Nethofagus cunninghamii are 

- suggdsted to represent a contraction in the-range or abundance of the - 

species Around Lake Vera. This trend and the relatively high percentages of 

pollen taxa distant to the lake, Dacrydium and Vicksonia, would be palyno-

logically consistent with riparian r:em:unities of under-represented 'shrub 

taxa rather than 'strong' pollen sources. Low percentages of Eucalyptus 

pollen suggest that the taxon was rare on or belo ,g Frenchmans Cap during 

- Unit 4b. This is not necessarily inconsistent with a contraction in N. 

cunninghamii closed-forest, since expansion of eucalypts depends on the 

presence of seed trees adjacent to, or already within, the rainforest. 

Additional evidence for a reduction in the cover of Nothofyus 

cunninghamii in the Lake Vera catchment area includes an increase in N. 

.gunnii pollen percentages. The rapid establishmen and expansion of 

Dacrydium in Unit 5 is in accordance with relativ:aly open conditions around 

'Lake Vera in Unit 4b. The expansion of rainforest taxa characteristic of 

infertile acidic soils in Unit 5, corresponding to increasing rarity of 

Dicksonia, suggest that soils became cignificantly less ff.,.rtile durin;„. Unit 
• 

4b relative to the preceding period. 

Hypotheses accounting for the above trends towards open and 

floristically diverse plant •communities on Frenchmans Cap nest al.,a) be con- 

Aboriginal remains at Mt. Cameron West on the northwest coast 

arc dated at ca. 4400 BP (P. Sims, per. comm.) 



sistent with the change in sediment type, i.e. with a sustained increase in 

1 
the mobilization of clays upstream of Lake Vera. 	Two broad alternatives 

appear possible, both implying a trend towards more severe environmental 

conditions: 

(i) a trend towards drier summer months within an overall perhumid 

climate, associated with higher fire pressures in inland areas, 

(ii) an increasing incidence of climatic extremes associated with 

deterioration in, and destruction o,, soils, e.g. podzolisation 

Of forest soils under very wet. Climates .  Y:esulting in infertile 

acidic soils, and extensive eluviaLiory .of clays from the soil 

profile. 

The presence of prehistoric fices in inland western Tasmania seems 

indisputable, and fire on French:nails Cap •prior to ca. 4600 C-14 yrs. BP, 

whether guided by climatic change or not, is consistent with most of the 

palaeoecologic data in Unit 4b, particularly the development of sclerophyll 

Scrub around Lake Vera and the creation of open conditions suitable for 

immigration of Dacrydium into the L. Vera valley after ca. 4600 C-14 yrs. BP. 

Loss of much of the mineral nutrient capital in the biomass and accentuation 

of soil erosion would follow periodic, but not necessarily catastrophic, 

destruction of areas of vegetation in the Lake Vera catchment basin by fire. 

As in the previous pollen analyses, there is no direct evidence tor fire in 

the form of charcoal or significant ash contents in the relevant samples. 

In western Tasmania the normal pattern is sporadic tree death in 

mature:Nothofaeus cunninghamji stands. Death of large groups of trees within 

a short period, resulting in sizable areas of disturbed rainforest is known 

and ascribed to factors including fire, drought, root damage and beetle 

. Given the int6erance of Isoetes  to turbid waters, this would uoc-

essarily have been a gradual process if Isoetes spores in Untt 4b 

represent an in situ population. 
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infestations (T. Mount per. comm., Howard 197310. Severe frosts may also 

cause widespread rather than sporadic tree death (Appendix 1),- although N. . 

cunninghamii in northeastern Tasmania is adapted to soil temperatures suf-

ficiently low to cause die-back in Eucalyptus populations (Ellis 1971b). 

Whether or not precipltation totals greatly in excess of present day perhumid 

values on Frenchmans Cap would accelerate leaching of soils under closed-

forest to produce infertile soils and eluviation of clays is unknown. 

The possibility therefore remains that openings in closed-forests on 

Frenchmans Cap wel:.e due to a . period of rigorous climate which may or may not 

have promoted incursions of fire onto the mountain. The increase in Notho-

fagus sunnii pollen in Unit -4b and the fact that the in situ presence of 

DaerydiuM is certain only above level 140cm, are consistent with cold episodes 

prior to ca, 4600 C-14 yrs. BP. 

Floristical1y diverse mixed forests (Units 5- 6). 

Trends in the pollen curves of arboreal and shrub i:axa after ca. 4600 

C-14 yrs. 'BP are consistent with: 

(i) the maturation of those tree species establishcd in the ,  Lake Vera 

catchment area due to the enhanced light regime following opening 

of the structure of Nothofagus cunninghamii ciosed-for,tst, e.g. 

Eucalyptus, Philiociadus, Dacrydium,'Eucryphia and Anodopetalum, 

• then, 

(ii) gradual reclosure of the rsinforest canopy, this resulting in the 

• elimination of much oE• the Phyllocladus. Climates iherefore have 

remained perhumid in •the Frenchmans Cap region over this period. 

Since Vacrvdium stands around Lake Vera are at present close to the 

upper altitudinal limit of the species, temperatures in the same 

period are unlikely to have been lower than those rA: present at the 

altitude of Lake Vera. 

The continuing abundance of Eucryphia and Anodopetalum adjacent to Lake 

Vera over ca. the last 4600 yrs suggests that complete closure of the rainforest 



canopy was never re-established in the Lake Vera valley. This is in agree-

ment with rainforest development limited by edaphic factors elsewhere on the 

West Coast following catastrophic loss of previously accumulated soil 

nutrients (see Jackson 1968a). The scarcity of Dicksonia in the region is 

consistent with the postulated edaphic control. B1 inference, rainforest 

communities elsewhere on Frenchmans Cap were floristically and structurally 

complex. 

Eucalyptus pollen ,psrcentages may reflect either or both sparse euca-

lypt woodland on the slopes of the Lake Vera valley arid selerophyll forest 

associations on the lower mountain slopes. The constancy of these percent-

ages and those of Pomaderris apetala-type in Units 5 and 6 woulA be in 

accordance with the Continuing presence of fires in the lowlands rather than 

periodic incursions of fire into the Lake Vera catchment basin. The increased 

pollen and spore percentavs of Eucalyptus and HistioRteris correlated with 

decreases in the percentages of rainforest elements in Unit 6 (sw:face 

sample) corlesponds well with the present vegetation which is the result of 

the 1965 fire on Frenchmans Cap. 

Within the period represented by Unit 5, Isoetes appears to have 

become scarce prior to the development of sedge cclonies at the northern 

end of the lake. Lake waters extremely deficient in mineral' nutrients or 

fluctuating water table levels may be the cause. Given that presen;: day 

precipitation totals on Fienchmans Cap are twice the minimum required to 

support Nothofagus cunnine.hamil rainforest, variations in precipitation arc 

unlikely to he recorded palynologically unless annual or summer month values 

were to fall below the 1400mm per annum or 50mm per Month threshold value!: 

respectively. 

(d) Summary. 

Late Pleistocene eiimates on the West •oa:A are deduced to have been 

considerably colder and probably drier. Regional vegetation at this time 

may have been grasslands, or else floristically diverse sclerophyll heath 
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and/or sedgelands. Most of Frenchmnns Cap appears to have been devoid of 

vegetation other..than shrub or fellfield associations. Minor stands of 

rainforest and sclerophyll species appear to have, been present on the West 

Coast in this period. 

Amelioration of climate in terms of both temperature and precipitation 

by ca. 11,500 C-14 yrs. AP resulted in development of Nothofapus gunnii and 

Athrotaxis (?) alpine woodland and fellfield associations around Lake Vera. 

Climates appear to have remained too dry for the expansion of Nothofag 

cunninghamii and .Phyllocio.dus on the lower slopes of Frenehmans Cap, despite 

a probable upslope migration of the Eucalyptus timberline. 

Replacement of alpine associations by subalpine woodlands around Lake 

Vera due to rising•tempe!:awres corresponded to a general inereasi? in 

precipitation resulting in the expansion of first fhyl,locladps, and then 

Nothofagus cunninghamii in the sclerophyll associations around and below 

the Lake Vera catchment I.Jasin. Under perhuMid,. and possibly warmer, climates 

prior to ca. 4600 C-14 yrs. EP. Nothofagus cunninghamii -.Atherosperma closed-

forest appears to have vegetated much of this catchment basin and Frenchmans 

Cap in general. Shortly before this date, .closed-forests within and •elitsid 

of the Lake Vera catchment basin became more open in structure, this ailowinil 

the expansion or establishment of previously scarce species: Eucryphfa, 

Anodopetalum, Dacrvdium, Eucalyptus and temporarily, j;nstacbys and 

Epacridaceae spp. Accounting for the observed vegetational and lithologic 

evidence within the framework of a single sustained change in an environmental 

factor is difficult. Increasing fire-pressure during a perod charl.cterised by 

episodes of climatic extremes is suggested. These fires nay have extended 

sclerophyll and Cymnoschoenus sedgeland in the lowlands.. 

Subsequent recovery of Nothofagus cunntrw,hamil associations after ca. 

4600 C-14 yrs. BP on-Frenchmans Cap is suggested to have been li=lited by 

soil fertility factors, under a climatic regime which has remained perhumid 

throughout. Present day floristically complex rainforest communitfea are 
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the Product of this edaphic control. Fire is suggested to have remained 

a recurrent factor in the lowlands environment over this period. A recent 

- fire has further extended Eucalyptus  communities around Lake Vera and else-

where on Frenchmans Cap. 
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5.81 Introduction  

The southeast of Tasmania, comprising that re+eion between - 

Southeast Cape and a line joining New Norfolk to Hobart, consists 

largely of .a narrow coastal plain flanked by a hinterland of riverinc 

valley corridors between series of discontinuous ridges, usually north-

south trending and dolerite capped. 

Physiographically the region is an extension of the Fault 

Structure Province into humid-perhumid cool climatic province, more 

typical of the Fold Structure Province to the west. Under a maritime 

climate, dissection of the structural blocks created by Caionceele faulting, 

in particular the fluvial exhumations of fault line scarps along dlrect-

ions dictated by the fault•juxtapositioning of different rock tyes, has 

reduced many of the upilhrown blocks to isolated interfluva•reMnants of• 

plateaux above low, steepty sided hills; e.g. Wellington it11.60., Sc-' 

Range, Hartz Mts., Mt. Pieton, Adamsons Peak and the Mt. La Perouse-

Pinders Peak mountain block above Southeast Cape, Fig. 51- Valleys 

occupying the down thrown block, e.g. Arve Valley and the Ram!neau 

Plaits, are often cut into sedimentary strata, flat and flooed with old 

river gravels, these often quartzitic downstream of exposures of the 

Precambrian basement strata. 

Pleistocene glacia:.ion on the isolated mountain blocks has 

depended as much on the topographic disposition (height, orientatt.on, 

etc.) of the ridge crests and structural benches with respect to snow-

bearing wieds no .  to laLitudinal position. Pleistocene morphogenettc 

processes varied in intensity along north-south as well as east- ,dest 

gradients, from Mt. Wellington, eroded by cryn-nivul processes only, 

through' varying degrees of cirque glacier erosion on the Hartz Mts. et. 

al., to Mt. La Perouse, source area, at the glnclal maximum, for several 

extensive valley glaciers (Peterson 1969,. p, 236;. Davidson 1971). 



Fig. 51 - Map of far southeastern Tasmania showing 

localities mentioned in the text. 
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La. Perouse is the closest to the sea of all the formerly glaciated 

mountains and,- at present, appears to receive a higher snowfall total 

than any other mountain block of similar altitude (1160m). The lowest of 

the two persistent semi-permanent snow patches in the State occurs on

this mountain (Peterson 1969, p. 229). Peterson has suggested a glacial 

climatic regime comparable with those on western ranges. 

Many of the cirque basins in the region contain lakes, either 

moraine-dammed or occupying overdeepened rock basins. Of these, most 

are unsuitable for pollen analytical purposes for reasons of depth or 

lack of a lacustrine infill. In a field survey of lakes and tarns• on 

Mt. Picton, the Hartz Mts., Adamsons Peak and Mt. La Perouse - Finders 

Peak, only a small infilled cirque basin on Adamsons Peak noted by 

Peterson (1969, -p. 2)7) met the required conditions. Ooze Lake neat 

Pinders Peak contains at least 3m depth of organic muds but could not be 

cored without aerial support owing to its inaccessibility and the lethal. 

softness of the infill. 

5.82 Physiography of Adamsons Peak  • 

Adamsons Peak, some 19km north of Mt. La Perouse and 46km inland 

of the southeast coast is an east-west orientated spur ridge extending coast-

wards from the discontinuous series of ridges joining the Hartz Mountains to 

tinders Peak. The Peak rises sharply above densely timbered coastal plains 

to a mesa-like plateau ca 3km long at 820m. A knife edge ridge of dolerite 

rising to 1226m extends east-west along the plateau, Fig. 52, in Vol. 11. 

In common with the southeast of Tasmania ., fault juxtapositioning 

of rock types has created a complex geology. The coastal: plains east of 

the Peak are underlain by sedimentry strata veneered with the corres-

ponding alluvial weathering products. Tilted Triassic sandstones outcrop 

in the Ramineau Plains to the northeast, these supporting sandy po&zols 

and moor podzol peats whore drainage is restricted. Heavier clay soiLs 



Plate 58. Aerial photograph of Adamsons Peak 

(Dept. of Lands, Hobart) 
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(yellow podzolie soils) occur on Permian strata. • 

The Peak itself .  is presumably bounded by fault lines: doleritc 

appears to extend from the break of slope with the Ramineau Plains to 

the well marked structural bench Of Manuka Flat at 360m. At a similar 

elevation at_ Hastings Cave on the southeastern slopes, Ordovician CO 

limestones occur. Between 360-800m, well-jointed and possibly calcareous 

Permian mudstones outcrop form the steep eastern slopes of theePeak. 

Drainage of these slopes during summer months appears to be subterranean. 

Above 800m the Permian strata are conformably overlain by horizontal,_ 

occasionally massive, Triassic sandstone strata surmounted by the remnants 

of a dolerite sill at ca 1020m. The scarp-bounded plateau at 850m is 

formed by a structural bench in the sandstones and occurs immediately 

below the dolerlte sill. At this altitude,solls on the sandstone tend to 

be skeletal', or alpine humus where drainage is impeded, . 

Landform development under late Pleistocene lower temperatures 

has been described .  by Peterson • (1969, p. 236-)- 

Due to the unfavourable orientation of the dolerif:e ridge crest 

to Pleistocene show-bearing winds, Adamsons Peak has suffered only slight 

glacial erosion - on south, southwest and north facing slofies at 

altitudes above 920m. The Peak in any case may have berm marginally 

sited for ice-forming conditions in the late Pleistocene as Esperance 

Peak (1070m), some ,5km to the north, displays evidence only for cryo-nlvtal 

processes on its lee slope. None of the Adamsons Peak - cirques are over-

deepened and only the soetheelstern cirque contains a smell lake basin, 

now infilled. The plateau below this cirque in the lee of the east end 

of the narrow summit ridge appears to have been eXtenstvely modified by 

periglaciel solifluction. (terracing), as has been the eoimmit ridge (block 

chaos). The extent of periglacial activity on densely forested lower 

montane slopes is difficult to eetermine. Worn boulders protrude super- 
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ficially down to ca 610m. Mass movements at lower altitudes seem probable', 

and gullies extending onto the coastal plains appear to cut .through 

alluvial fan deposits. 

5,83 Climate  

Adamsons P:!alt lies within the humid cool climat -i.c. province 

(Centilli 1972). Climatic conditions are in part influenced by proximity 

of the Peak to the sca, 	southwest, south and east. • 

(a) Precipitation - Two stations, both lowland and one coastal, record 

data for the Adaon meteorological subdivision (Table 12). As else= -  - 

where, significant increases in annual precipitation totals occur with 

increasing altitude. 

Table  12 - Preclpitccion Totals. 

Station 
• 

Elevation 
above. sea 
level 	(m) 

Period of 
Record 

No. 	of 
full 
years 

Av. 	in 
recorded 

-years(mm.1)a) 

Calc'.. Av. 
1911-1940 
(mm.p.a.) 

Hastings 36 1946 - 57 12 1483 1372 

Chalet 

Hythe A 15 	• 1883-1915 29 998 1067 

Hythe 13 15 1916-58 43 1029 963 

Ceeveston 15 1914-56 31 	. 973 978 

Arve Volly 36 1()55-57 3 1544 1524 

after Ntcolls and Aves 1961. 

. Differences between inland and :-.oastal stations, e.g. the Arve 

Valley and -Geevestpn, demonstrate the increase in nramai precipitation 

totals away from the coast. Differences between the vegetation on the 

southeastern slopes of /damsons Peak and that on the northeastern slopes 

and in the Ramineau Plains suggest that the latter region is in a slight 

rainshadow zone, 1270- I524mm versus. 1016- 1270mm p.a. respectively. 

Evaporation losses in the area are ca 1140- 1270mm p.a. (Bur. 
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Met. 1972), and reliability of rainfall ca. 14% (Scott 1956). Distrib-

ution of rainfall shows a marked winter bias although always greater than 

50mm per month. Evaporation may, however, exceed precipitation from 

late November to March (J.E.S. Townrow per. comm.). Conversely, winter 

and early spring snowfalls may be locally very heavy above 910m , generally 

associted with gales from the southwest. Out-of-season snowstorms are 

known in the area. 

(1)) Temperature and Frost 

Temperature data in . the• meteorological subdivision are only 

recorded for coastal stations. Away from the coast a slight "continental" 

effect would be expected in the diurnal thermal range. 

Table 13 - Annual Temperature 74-.time Cape_Bruey (Bur. Met. 1956 

onth Jan. Feb. Mar. 

• 

Apt:, May Jun. 
i i 

Jul. LA.  1- 
Sep. Oct. Nov. Oec. 

_,, 
v.daily max. 
emp. 	( 0C) 

m.daily min. 
emp. 	(0 C) 

m.daily mean 
emp. 	(0 C) 

alc. mean 
tee air 
'MP. 	(n) 
t 910m ele-
vation. 

17.5 

10.7 

14.1 

5.5 

17.9 

11.2 

14.5 

6.0 

17.1 

10.7 

13.9 

5.5 

14.7 

9.2 

11.9 

3.0 

13.2 

8.1 

10.6 

2.0 

11.2 

6.4 

8.6 

0 

11.0 

5.9 

8.5 

0 

11.6 

6.1 

8.8 

0.5 

12.9 

6.7 

9.8 

1.5 

14.1 

7.6 

10.8 

3.0 

15.2 

8.7 

11.9 

3.0 

16.6 

10.1 

13.4 

5 

Daily freeze-thaw cycles would be expected a3ome 910m during 

winter months in the. absence of snow insulatiou. Frosts increase in 

frequency away f.rom the coast:, • being locally aggravated by cold air 

drainage: 

1, A flight over the Peak in mid-winter 1973 showed vegetation up to 

2m in height in the southeastern cirque completely buried by a 

previous week's snow accumulation. 



Table 14. 

STATION 	PERIOD  OF FROST (2.2 °C) 	AV. FROST FREE 
PERIOD (DAYS)  

Cape Bruny (Coastal) 
	

July - October 	315 

Hythe (Coastal) 
	

May 	October 	191 

lltionville (inland) 
	

March -• November 	117 

Above 300m frosts may occur at any time, of the year (Langford 1965). 

Conversely, temperatures up to 38 °C have been recorded in summer months. 

(c) Wind  • 

Wind reeords at ne nearest stations -(Bruny Is. and Maatsuyker 

Is.) indicate northwest to southwest winds prevailing at all seasons, the 

exact speed and direction determined by the eastward passage of low pres-

sure cells relative to the State. Afternoon • (3 p.m,) winds during the .  

critical fire risk summer moaells tend to come from the southeast„although 

periods of extreme fire risk are often associated with the occasional 

strong, hot north-northeasterly air stream. 

5.84 Recent History 

In common with eastern Tasmania, most of the observed biotic dis-

tributions are the result of a long term interaction with fire in the 

environment. Aboriginal occupation of the general region extends back 

at least 6000 C-14 yrs. BP (Reber 1965), as presumably does the use of 

fire as a "tool" in subsistence hunting-gathering (see Jones 1968). 

The earliest historical accounts record the effects of Aboriginal fires 

inland of the D'Entrecasteaux Channel (see section 2.3), as do the 

presence of giant emergent ipdividuals of shade-intolerant taxa (at the 

seedling stage), Encal.&tus, l'hyllocladus and Ixptospermum  

within and above closed canopy rainforest. 

The lowlards around, and montane slopes of, Adamsons Peak 

remain within the forestry concession of the Australian Paper Manufacturer:: 

Ltd., with the D'Entrecasteaux Channel region being one of the earlieat 
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scenes of saw milling activity within: the State. Logging on the northeastern 

1 
flank of Adamsons Peak - ep to 360m 	ceased in the 1930's but continues 

at lower elevations in the area around Coal Hill to the southeast. Fires 

in this region warranted the establishment of a Forestry Fire watching 

- 
station on the extreme eastern edge of the summit plateau.. During the 

period of occupation, no lowland fire was observed to extend up onto the 

summit plateau. The abundance of dead small trees (Leptospermum) was 

suggested by an ex fire-watcher to have been caused by a very intense . 

frost which was known to have devastated similar elevations on Mt. Picton__ _ 

several years earlier (W. Peterson. per..comm.). 

5.85 Vegetation  

Dense regrowth after logging and fires, iu addition to the 

density of undisturbed communities effectively limic botanical obser-

vations to the vicinity of the access tracks. Plant communities on the 

. Ramineau Plains as well as the northeastern and, southcastern slopes were 

surveyed. Those on the summit plateau and crest ridge were recorded 

along an east-west traverse across the summit. 
2 As elsewhere, plant 

communities are most usefully discussed within the frameeerk of altit-

udinal zonation. As in the previous pollen analyses, only those plants 

which are phytosociologically or palynologieally important are listed. 

1. An abandoned log trav.way forms the lower part of the walking track 

up the Peak 

2. A pollen trap recording the regional pollen influx positioned above 

the southeastern cirque headwall was vandalized, resulting in the 

.total loss of a year's catch. Observations ie the Arve Valley, 

along the Huon River and OR the northeastern slopes of Mt. Picton - 

a- region of closely equivalent bi.:geography, some 25km to the north - 

have been , used as a eontrol in the discussion of plant aasociations . 

across. Adamsons Peak. 
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(a) Lowland plant communities  

With fire a major factor in the environment, plant distribution 

is markedly influenced by aspect, soil .drainage and soil fertility. The 

region is climatically capable of supporting Eucalyptus -  wet sclerophyll 

forest with an understorcy of Pomaderris apetala or, away from the coast, 

Nothofagus cunninOamii- Atherosperma moschatum cool temperate ra:nforest. 

Rainforest is now restricted to deep shady gullies on the slopes of 

Adamsons Peak and similar habitats elsewhere, often 'containing extensive 

stands of ”icke;onia antarctica below breaks. in the forest canopy. 

Tall open forest of Eucalyptus obliqua, E. reznans, and less 

commonly E. globulus, occur along river banks and adjacent flood plains, 

and up&lope onto low hills of mudstone strata and dolerite. Dacrydium  

franklinii is common along the Huon and Picton••Riverf:. The composition _ 

. of the understoray varies with the time elapsed since the last fire or • 

flood.. In the more protected areas, Pomaderris apetala-Olearia aoll 

wet scrub can be very extensive. Other locally frequent taxa include: 

Phyllocladus, Dicksonia, Phebalium squameum, Eucrvphia lucida, Ag:istachys, 

Cenarrhenes, Bedfordia, Monetoca, Cyathodes, DrimyS, Zie2ria and Acacia  

spp. Shrubs and occasionally trees of Nothofaglis  cuuulogielmii are usually 

present. Fern species - Biechnum, Pteridium and Histi:.7 .0teris - are a 

common ground cover, In more disturbed sites, the frequency of occurrence 

of scleeophyll taxa increases, particularly Acacia spp., Lepyuermum 

spp., Melaleuca sjuarrosa, Conrosma and Epacridaccae shrubs, Cathodes, 

Monotoca and Trochoc:p -pae 

Wet scrub develops on the more gravelly flood plain areas: 

Melaleuca squarrosa, M. squamea, Banksia, Acacia spp. Leptospermlim 

Monooca„.Bauerai Gahnia and occasional low trees of Eucaly_ptus simmondsit. 

Rest- lo sedgeland is characteristic of mud-filled chanqels and intermit-

tently saturated flat areas. 



The extensive and poorly draining plains underlain by siliceous 

rocks Or gravels support f:;ymnoschoenus sphaerocephalus and Restio sedge-

lands. Gleichenia and emergent shrubs of Melaleuca squamea, Leptospermum  

spp., §_prengelia, Banksia, Boronia spp. , Bauera and Hibbertia are locally 

common in these "button grass" plains. The occurrence of species 

characteristic of rainforest or dry sclerophyll on the "button grass" 

plains illustrates the range of micro-environments present: Azastachys  

and Oxylobium ellipticum occur on frequently burnt ridges of quartzite;

llocladus and Encillyzies spp. are actively colonizing the well-drained — 

spoil heaps • 'along the abandoned tramways. 

(b) Montane plant communities (100 - 7600 

• Montane •plant communities comprise the vegetation on the slopes 

of Adamson§ Peak up to an al:Iitude of ca 760m. Here, temperature and 

exposure clearly limit the height of arboreal species, and specieseommuni;:or 

restricted to the subalpine zone elsewhere occur fur the first time: 

Eucalyptus coccifera, Eucryphia  milliganii and Pichea scoparia. This 

altitude (760m) 'broadly corresponds to the lithologic transition between 

Permian mudstone and massive cliff-forming Triassic sandstone strata. 

On the logged northeastern slopes of Ajamsons Peak (access track 

side), Eucalyptus obliqua - E. delegatensis tall open-forest is the dom-

inant formation up to ca. 360m (Manuka Flat). Acaeia spp., Epacridaceae 

spp. with occasional rainforest taxa, such as Phyllocladus, form a scrub 

understorey. Dicksonia fernland and Pomaderris anetall - Olcaria .  areoihylja 

wet scrub dominate gully communities. Poor drainage on the structural 

bench at Manuka Flat has resulted in a small Sphaanum raised bog containing 

Gleichenia and abundant shrubs of Lop .topermum and Sprengeila. The sur-

rounding wet scrub contatns Phyllocildus Anodopet-Pim _ 

and Agastachys in a LepLospermum and Bauera understorey In Eucalystus 

forest. 
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Above Manuka Flat, rainforest species increase in frequency 

away from the sheltered gully niche. A closed-scrub of Euerv)hia lucida, 

Anodopetalum, Phvllocladus, Anopterus, Cenarrhenes and •ALastachys, mixed 

with Monotoca, Oritcs diversifolia, Drimys, Pimelca and Gahnia at ca. 

400m intergrades into closed-forest of Nothofagus cunninghamti- Athero- 

...uerma moschatum between ca. 420- 760m.. Riche pandanifolia and 

straggling trees of Drimys,• Anopterus, Trochocaua, Cathodes and 

Phyliociadus occur in the understorcy. The presence of giant .emergent 

trees of Eucalyntus (simmondsii ?), Phyllocladus'and Lutospermum  

lanig.erum ca. 36m tall in the closed-forest is entirely consistent with 

prehistoric fires on Adamsons Peak. The .upper altitudImal limit for 

Dlckson.l.a on the Peak appears to be ca. 600m- a small stand of the species 

within a damp hollow resembling a collapse doline .nld surrounded by rain-

forest. 

Above ca. 760m, the height of Nothofagus cunningliamii stands 

approaches that of closed-scrub. Eucryphia•miLliganii,  On es diversifolia, 

Cenerrhenes, Richca pandanifolia, R. scoparia, Drimys, Lql:ospermum  

lanigerum and L. nitidum are common species in the closed-scrub.• 

A timberline, related to exposure effects as much as or more 

than temperature .effects, occurs at ca. 760 - 800m, some 30m below the 

base of the sandstone scarp of the sumMit plateau. Since arboreal species 

extend in krumholtz form up to ca. 1040m and develop into small trees in 

sheltered localities, the precise altitude of the climatic timberline is 

indefinite. The upper aititudinal limit of Phyllorladus on Adamsons Peak 

appears to be ca. 855m, whilst both Eucalyptus coccifera and Nothofagus 

cunninghamii extend in shrub form across the summit plateau and onto the 

cirque headwall formed by the narrow summit ridge c:f dolerite. 

On the southeastern slopes of Adamsons Peak, wet scrub of 

Pomaderris apetala a nd Olearia argophylla with tall emergent eucalypts in 
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the lowlands grades into closed-forest of Nothofagus cunninghamti.(in 

various states of preservation). It is probable that this formation extends 

upslope in, and away from, gullies to the timberline at ca. 800m. 

(c) Subalpine plant communities (ca. 760- 10400 

Subalpine conditions defined by the range of Eucalyptus  

coccifera extend from ca. 760m (a solitary tree below the scarp boundary 

of the summit plateau) to 1040m, where trees less than 3m in height occur 

below the top of the headwall of the southeastern cirque, Fig. 53. 

Bleak conditions on the highly exposed summit plateau xestrict .  

vegetation to closed- and open-heathland with areas of Astelia- Cleichenia 

bog and Restio Calorophus sedgeland. A series of solifluction terraces 

occupy the surface of the summit plateau downslope 'from the terminal. 

moraine of the southeastern cirque. This has created a series Of micro-

climates favouring woody and herbaceous taxa on the rises and 'treads' of 

the terraces respectively. 

Heath taxa include: Leptospermum  nitidum (possibly the dominant 

shrub), Cyathodes, Epacris spp., Richea spp., Bauera, Gaulneria, Drimys, 

Telopea, Persoonia, Agastachys, Orites diversifolia, Eucryphia 

and Nothofagus cunninghamii (very common). These last three species, with 

occasional Phyllocladus, form small stands of closed-scrub in favourable 

niches on the summit plateau and have developed into nowedegencrete Low. 

'closed-forest of N. cunninghamii against the cirque headwall of the 

southeastern cirque. Soils on the terminal moraine of this cirque support. 

the abOve'taxa and Baeckea, Richea paudanifolia, Pentachondra. Exocarpos 

humifusus and patches of Donatia novae•zelandiae bolster moor. Orice!; 

acicularis, 0. revolura,.0. diversifolia, Bellendena montana, Richva_ 

pyrengejoides, R..scoparia are common on the moraine and within the eirque 

basin. A few individuals of Eucalutus coccifera are present. In 

addition to Astelio  and species of Cafraceae and Restionneeae, -  herbaceous 
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taxa present on the moraine include, sparse Cramineae (probably 

Microlaena tasmanica var. alpina), Celmisia sp., Helichrvsum, Brachycome, 

Euphrasia and Millf,g2Ania. 

The change from Triassic sandstone strata to dolerite occurs 

partway up the cirque headwall of the southeastern. cirque. This is not 

marked by any vegetational change. Plant communities on the cirque 

headwall range from closed-scrub of Nothofagus cunninghamit to closed-

heath of this species and Eucryphia milliganii with Crites diVersifolia, 

O. aciculal - is, O. revolhta, Richea scoparia, Coprosma nitida, Drimys  

laaceolata and occasional Eucalyptus coccifera. Astelia and Milligania  

are a common ground cover. On the basis of the pollen data, Nothofagus  

_guunii occurs on the headwall. 

Numerous dead shrubs of Levospermum (nitidom ?) occur on the 

Summit plateau. These show no trace of fire, and frost is suggested as 

the cause. 

(d) Alpine_plant communities (above ca. 1040m) 

Krumholtz Nothofagus cunninghamii and Eue. ,Ayotus eoccifera extend 

to the top of the cirque headwall. Above this altitude alpine heath, mat . 

heath, herbfield and sedgeland extend to the summit. of Adamsons Peak 

(1206m). Extensive areas of Microcachrys tetragonn ocLur.tn the flat, 

highly exposed fellfield between dclerite tors. Snow-patch associations, 

including Microcachrys; include Milligania, Centianella, Ewartia, Mitras-

acme, Drosera arcturi, Ca.roha and Oreoholus. Scieiophyli shrubs arc 

oommonly•the dominanz: plants of the blockfieLl rirAni.; to the summit: 

Coprosma and species of Compositae and Epacridaceae. Also present on the 
\ 

blockfield are Podocarpus and isolated Cramineac spp. 

5.6 The Pollen Analysis 

(a) Introduction  

The site selected for pollen analysis occurs towards the rear 
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Gymnoschoenus  
sedgel and 

wet sclerophyll 
forest 

cool temperate 
rainforest 

subalpine closed-
scrub of rainforest 
and sclerophyll spp. 

Plate 59. Adamsons Peak viewed from the Ramineau Plains, 

the southeastern cirque occurs at the junction of the summit 

plateau and the summit ridge. 

Plate 60. Zonation of vegetation on Adamsons Peak. 
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Adamsons Peak 

Plate 61. The southeastern cirque and summit plateau viewed from 

the top of the cirque headwall (summer). Note the extensive 

sedgeland on the floor of the cirque, heath on the lateral 

moraines and in the shelter of the headwall and degenerate tree 

stands against the headwall (foreground RHS). 

Plate 62. The southeastern cirque in mid winter  oblique 

aerial photograph from above the summit ridge looking towards 

the southeast. 
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Plate 63. Astelia-Gleichenia bog surrounding the small tarn near 

the junction of the moraine 'arms' of the southeastern cirque. 

Occasional shrub emergents of Epacris, Leptospermum and Richea  

are present. 

Plate 64. Vegetation in the lee of the cirque headwall: Richea  

scoparia (foreground) and small degenerate trees of Nothofagus  

cunninghamii, Leptospermum nitidum, Eucryphia milliganii and 

Orites diversifolia in the middle distance. 
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of the southeastern cirque, one of two occupying structural benches in 

Triassic sandstones betwee. 97571040m in the lee of the cast end of the 

narrow summit ridge (Fig. 

Cirque morphometry was not investigated . beyond a probe transect to 

determine the maximum depth of sediments at present infilling the basin. 

The infilled cirque lake 'Ls dammed by a "hair-pin" moraine, the arms of 

which thin rapidly towards the apex; Although the moraine appears depos- 

ited on top of a considerable body of till extending downslope and back into 

the cirque basin, any evidence for ice advance beyond this still-stand 

moraine is now redistributed by solifluction on the extensive bench to the 

east between 850-910m. A creek draining a small tarn in the till deposit 

between the moraine arms has incised the moraine to the level of the sedi-

ment infill. 

Vegetation occupying the cirque basin ranges from degenerate . 

Nothofagus cunninghamii low closed-forest and Leptospermum nitidum wet. 

scrub in the sheltered rear of he cfrque eastwards, through Destine 

Calorop.hus-Oreobolus sedgelzind and Astelia-Cleichenia bog invaded by 

scierophyll heath spp., Nothofae%s cunninehamii, Eucalyntus coccifera and 

Donatia/Dracophyllum bolter moor. Species present within the cirque are 

. listed in Appendix 4c. 

Straqgiaphy. . 

Sediment types present fn the Adamsons Peak core range from. well 

humified sedge peats to clays believed to be of glacifluvial origin. Stumps 

(spp. unidentified) occur in the upper 200cms of the deposix In the geeeral 

area of the core. All sediments contain variable proportions of sand, 

possibly derived from the saudy till on the enclosing moraine or sandstone 

strata in the cirque headwall. 

Measurements from the surface indicate that the lowermost core 

section (core 6) overlaps with the next higher section (core 5) by .10cm. 
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However, the pollen spectra of these supposedly .  overlapping cores suggest 

that core 6 was in factcontiguous with, or separate from, the base of 

core 5 (cf pollen spectra for levels 300 and ?310 cm; Figs. 5 .4 and 5,5 in 

Vol. II). The difference between the percentage of locally derived, 

extra-locally and long distance transported pollen types in pollen spectra • 

from 290-300cm (core 5) and those in core 6, also argues for core 6 repre-

senting different and older pollen rains from those contained in cores 1-5. 

The excellent match in pollen spectra from core sections known to overlap , 

elsewhere (e.g.-Beatties Tarn) is circumstantial evidence for the above 

. deduction. 'Core seetions 5 and 6 differ slightly in lithology. Core 6 has 

therefore been arLitarily assigned •a depth from 310-360cm. The possibility 

of a truncated sorface het ,4een level 300 and ?310cm exists . Th strotigraphy 

of the mcnolith is as follows: 

0-20 cm 	• thizome mat of present day Astelia hog/sedgelond. 

20-110cm . 	: brown gelatinous muds, sandy and containing a high 

proportion of sedge macrofragments. 

.110-130cm 	: well humiLied• to fibrous peats. 

1307150cm 	: grey lacustrine clays with minorsand fraction content. 

150-210cm 	: dark brown to light brown lacustrine clays. 

210-220cm 	: iron oxide mottled light • grey clays. 

220-300cm 	: dark 'grey lacustrine clays becoming increasingly light 

coloure ,_1, with depth . (plastic texture from> 230cm). 

?310-360cm 	: light grey clayswith plastic texture. Dolerite pebbles 

occur in the basal 15cm of core. 

.?360cm 	: unknown depth of glacifluvial_clays over lyth ti 1.1.. 

Radiocarbon dates. 

Limited quantites of organic detritus in the locust:Joe clays below 

level 130cm in the Adamsons Peak core restricted epportunfties cor radio-

metric analysts. A sample from 190-210cm submitted to Teledyne 1:cptopen 

(New Jersey) yielded the following result : 

1-7571 • 	9080 	200C-14 yrs. - 11P- 



(b) Results. 

The Adamsons Peak pollen diagram is presented in Fig. 54 (common 

taxa),.and Fig. 55 (uncommon, local and aquatic taxa), in Vol. II.. The 

pollen diagram is subdivided as follows: 

	

Unit 1 	?360 - 280cm . .(Cramineae 	Eucelvptus) 

Owing to the uncertain relationship of the lowermost with the next 

higher section of the Adamsons Peak core, the Gramineae and 

dominated basal pollen spectra- have been included within the one pollen 

assemblage Unit, despitewitked variations in the relative proportions of 

associated pollen types. These latter pollen types are ‘used to subdivide 

the Unit. In comparison with higher Units in the pollen sequence, there are 

.frequent trace oceurreneei; of under-represented or long distance transported 

pollen taxa, . 

(1) Unit la; (? 360 	? 340cm)  (Cramineae-Eucall.ptus Comusitae, 
Chenopodiaceae.) : 

The sub-unit is dominated by moderately high pollen percentages 

Cramineae (ca. 55%), Eucalyptus (ca. 30%) and the sedge taxi Cyperaceae 

(ca. 30%), with lesser percentages of Restionaceae (ca. 15%), C(mpositae 

(15.°X), Chenopodiaccac (ca. 8%), and Casuarina (ca. 8%). Equally character-

istic of this Unit are low percentages (<5%) of pollen from Microstrobos, 

Cymnoschoenus, Ple_ro_ar and mlnor occurrences of pollen from rainforest 

tree and sclerophyll shrub spp. 

	

Within the 	Unit gradual rises in the 	 lien cerves of Gramineae and 

sclerophyll tree spp. are associated with a decrease in those of Chenopodiaceac 

and Plant:To. The upper boundary is defined by a distinct rise in the fre-

quencies of occurrence of follen types derived from -woody mosophytie taxa: 

Nothofagus cnnninghamit, N. gunnii, Phyllocladus, Pomaderris apotala - type 

and Epacridaceae T-tyre. 

(2) Unit lb; (? 330- ?310cm) (Gramineae-Eucalyntus  rainforest Up): 

The sub-unit is characterized by pollen and spores derived from 
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mesophytic tree taxa and sclerophyll shrub taxa as well as herbaceous and 

- fern spp. : 

Nothofagus cunninPhamit (up to 20%), N. gunnii (up to 20%), 

Phyllocladus (up to 12%), Dacrydium (ca. 1%), Dicksonia (ca. 1%), Pomaderris  

• ilpetaIa - type (up to 7%), Epacridaceae T-type (up to 10%), Plantago (up to 

15%), Astelia -(up to 9%) and monolete fern spores (up to 10%). In com-

parison with Unit la, Cramineae - Eucalyptus, -Compositae, Cyperaceae and 

Restienaceae pollen remain abundant; . percentages of Chenopodiaceae, 

Casuarina,.Microstrobos and Gymnoschoenus pollen are -lower •(<5%). - Tsoetes  

•spores are abundant. 

Within the sub-unit, initially 'low' (ca. 30%) percentages of 

Cramineae pollen rise towards the uppr boundary, a trend paralleled•by the 

pollen curves of Plantasgo and monolete fern spores, while the curve of 

•Eucalvptus declines. The pollen curves of Nothofnus  cunninghamtt, N. gunnli, 

Phyllocladus and Pomaderris apetala - type rise towards, and decline from, 

low maxima in Unit lb. Low values of these .  define the upper boundary of the 

(3) Unit lc: (300-290cm), (Cramlocae-EucalyptuF12  Plantago-AStelia): - 

The sub-unit is characterised by moderately high oercentages of 

pollen from Gramtneae (up to 50%), Eucalvotus (up :to 35%), Compositae (up 

to 30%)and Cyperaceae (up to 60%). • In Comparison with Unit lb, 	and 

spores from mesophytic 'tree and sclerophyll shrub taxa are low ( < 10%): 

Nothofagus cunninghami, N. gunnii, Phyllocladus, Pomaderris apetala-type and , 

Epacridaceae T-, type, in association with trace percentageg of Dacrvdium and 

Dicksonia. Pollen and .spore percentages of Plantago (up to 147.), Astelia- 

(6%) and monaee fern spores (up to 10%) remain 'high'. These pollen types 

and an abundance of Isoetes spores (up to 1000%) serve to differentiate Unit 

ic from the otherwise similar pollen assemblage of Unit la. Characteristic 

also of Unit: lc are low percentages of Chenopodiaceae Casuarina Gvmno-

schoenus,  Microstrobos, Microcachrvs and Podos.21:2112± pollen. 

Within the sub-unit, the pollen percentages GC arboreal sop.. 
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.increase towards the upper boundary; those of Gramineae and Cyperaccae 

decrease. The pollen curves of other taxa remain stable. The upper bound-

ary of Unit 1 is defined by an abrupt decline in percentages of Gramineae 

pollen associated with rises in the pollen curves of Phyllocladus, Pomaderris 

apeta la-type and Epacridaceae T-type- 

Unit 2  (280-220cm) (Eucalyptus 	Phyllociadus) 

The Unit is characterized by relatively high pollen percentages of 

Eucalyptus (up - to 40%), Pomqderris apetala . - type (up to 20%),.Compositae 

(ea 30%), Cramineae ( 20%) and Cyperaceae (ca 60%). Low percentages,(<5%) 

of Casuarina and Chenopodiaceae occur throughout the Unit, : Nothofagus  

gunnti pollen is rare. Pollen and spores of EPacridaceae T-type (up to 15%), 

Pl.n.ta,p (up to 2O%) Astelia (up to 15%) and Restionaceae (up to 15%) are 

irregularly common in the pollen assemblage : Tsoetes spores are abundant 

(200 - 1800%). 

Within the Unit, the pollen curves of Nothofz:Ige-; cunningliamii and 

Phyllocladus risr! from initially low values (<i57) to 20% and. 25% respect-

ively at the upper boundary ; those of Eucalyptus, Pomaderris apetala-type, 

Compositae.. Gramineae and Cyperaceae decline. The upver boundary of Unit 2 

is defined by abrupt changes in the percentages of Phvlioci.adus, Eucalyptus 

and Pomaderris :Ipetala - type. 

Unit 3 (210-190cm) (Phyllocladus - NothofaLes cunninghamii, 

Ermeridaceae T - type) 

The Unit is dominated by Phylloclachis and Epacridaceac T-type 

pollen (up to 60% and 90% re2pectivoly) with lesser Percentages of Drimys 

(up to 18%), Astelia (up to 18% ), Gleicheniaceac (up to 10%) and mono late 

fern spores (ca 157.)• Formerly ,common pollen types, Compositae, Chenopod-

iaceae, Casuarina, Plantalo,. Cyperaceae and Restionaccae are scarce. 

Isoetes -.spores remain abundant. 

Within the Unit, the pollen percentages of Eucalutus decrease (to 

ca 5%)., those of Nothofagus cunninghamii increase (to ca 50%). Pomaderris 
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apetala - type pollen is virtually absent in the pollen assemblage. Spores 

of Dicksonia occur in low numbers. The upper boundary of Unit 3 is defined 

by abrupt changes in the pollen curves of Phyllocladus, Nothofagus cunning-

hamii and Eucalyptus, associated with the reappearance of Pomaderris  

apetala - type pollen in the pollen sequence. 

Unit 4 (180 - 120cm) (Nothofagus cunninghamii,  N. gunnii - 

(?) Athrotaxis)  

The Unit is characterized by high pollen percentages of.Nothofagus  

cunninghamii (ca 70%), N. gunnii (up to 300%) and Epacridaceae T-type (up 

to - 30%), with generally lower percentages of a pollen type corresponding to 

the Athrotaxis - Diselma type (2-5570. Pollen ,percentages of other arboreal 

types are low : Phyllocladus and p,:calyntus (<15%),•Pomaderris apetala - type 

(<8%) and Dicksonia (<4%). Equally diagnostic of Unit 4, in comparison 

with other pollen assemblages of the pollen sequence, are minor occurrences 

of Compositae, Astelia, Cyperaceae and Rostionaceae pollen. Isoetes spores 

remain abundant. With the •exception of a sharp rise in the pollen curve of 

• Noth'ofagus gurinii,  most pollen curves remain constant or display only gradual • 

trends across the Unit : those of Pomaderris anetala - type, Eucalyptus and 

Epacridaceae T- type decline gradually, versus upwards trends in Phyllocladus 

and (?) Athrotaxis - Diselma type. 

The upper boundary of Unit 4. Is defined by abrupt decreases in the 

pollen percentages of Nothofagus cunningimmii, (?) Athrotaxis - Diselma type, 

associated with increased percentages of Phyllocladns and Epacridaceae T-type 

pollen. 

Unit 5 (1 1.0-Cam)  (Nothofaans cunninghamit, Eucalyptus-Phyllocladus) 

The Unit, dominated by NOthofazus cunninThamti 4ind N. gunnit  pollen 

(45-60% and 35-500% respectively), is distinguished from Unit 4 by higher 

pollen percentages of Phyllocladus (15-25X), Eaca1ypta13_ (8-25%) Epacridaceae 

T.-type -  (15,50X), Lompositae (4-10%) and appearance of low percentages (<5%) 

of Dacrydium pollen. An absence of isoetes spores throughout the Unit is 
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correlated with high pollen and spore percentages of bog and sedgeland taxa: 

Astelia (up to 35%), Cyperaccae (up to 40%), Restionaceae (up to 40%) and 

Gleicheniaceae (up to'40%). 

Within Unit 5, trends in the pollen curves are irregular: those of 

Nothofagus cunninghamii and Eucalyptus, Orites, Compositae and Gramineae 

display an overall increase, Phvllocladus and Epacridaceae T-type an overall 

decrease. Percentages of Dacrydium and Pomaderris apetala-type pollen, and 

Dicksonia spores are low throughout. Trends in the pollen curves Of sedge 

land pollen taxa are more distinct: a marked decline in Nothofagus gunnii 

pollen percentages (to . ca 40%) is correlated wjth rises in the curves of 

Astelia, Cyperaceae, Restionaceae and Gleicheniaceae. Percentages of all 

pollen types in the surface sample are broadly similar to those in the pre 

ceeding pollen spectra: 

The Pollen Ratios. 

The Nothofagus cunninghamii : .Eucalyptus and Rainforest. tree : 

Sclerophyll tree pollen ratios demonstrate the gradual increase in pollen 

of Nothofagus cunninghamii I rainforest tree species relative to that from 

Eucalyptus / sclerophyll tree species up to level 200cm in the Adamsons Peak 

core, 	the maintenance of stable proportions of the pollen taxa up to 

level 120cm, then a slow increase in the proportion of Eucalutus / 

sclerophyll tree taxa towards the preset. The temporary Increase in pollen 

from rainforest tree spp. between ?340 - ?315cm is distinctly reflected in 

the pollen ratios. 

The ratio of pollen groups calculated im the total pollen count 

(excluding aquatics) illustrates clearly the replacement of pollen spectra 

dominated by herbaceous pollen types by those derived from woody taxa, and 

the marked increase after level 120cm of the former pollen !;roup ...., Again, 

the temporary increase in pollen derived from rainforest nnd sclerophyll shrub 

taxa between ?340 	?315cm is clearly shown in the pollen group ratios.. 
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(c) Discussion. 

Both fossil pollen and radiometric evidence indicate that the 

Adamsons'Peak cirque was deglaciated well before 9000 C-14 yrs. BP, an 

.observation consistent with. the marginal location of the cirque with 

respect to late Pleistocene -glaciation. The morphometry of the cirque 

basin and its proximity to gullies on the sheltered soothc,astern slopes 

of the peak has facilitated the establishment of plant communities within 

the basin. 1,1oh of the vegetation history recorded in the Adamsons Peak 

pollen diagram is therefore dominated by local „events .during progressive 

infilling of the shallow cirque lake. -  Over the period represented by the 

core, plant communities within the cirque have developed from Sparse 

sedge and fellfield associations, through alpine herbfield and bog in the 

early post glacial to alpine - subalpine closed-scrub communities dominated 

by arboreal species, and then invaded by sedge and bog Laxa. Pollen 

records of the upslopc migration of the climatic timberline have been 

obscured by the establishment of Nothofagus cunninghamil within the cirque 

basin. 

Sparse fellfield associations (Unit la). 

Pollen percentages in Unit la closely approLmate those 

recorded 	the Lake Vera and Mt. Field pollen diagrams prior to ca. 11,400 

C-14 years BP. A late .Pleistocene age for the floa represented by Unit 

la is therefore indicated. In contrast to the previously discussed late 

Pleistocene pollen assemblages, Eucalyptus pollen percentages (and those 

of Cymnoschoenus) are .'high l , approaching those recorded in the •Ben 

Lomond pollen trap catch (Fig. 24). This suggests that Fucalyptus,, 

although sparse, was relatively more abundant on the southeast coast of 

Tasm.-inia in the late Pleistocene than in the inland re2,ions or on the 

West )Coast. Sclerophyll communities on the then glacio-eustatIcally 

exposed continental shelf in. southeastern Tasmania would be consistent 
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with both the pollen evidence and previous deductions of the altitude of • 

the climatic timberline in the late Pleistocene.. Low pollen percentages of 

mespphytic spp. suggest that minor stands of Nothofagus cunninghamii  - 

N. gunnii closed-scrub occurred on the slopes of Adamsons Peak or that elments 

of N. cunninghamii closed-forest were present In favourable micro-

climates in the lowlands. 

Significant percentages of long distance transported pollen 

types, Chenoppdiaceae, Casuarina and Gymnoschoenlis, as well as trace 

occurrences of pollenfrom Myoporum, Typha and Uidymotheca and selerophyll 

shrub spp., indicate that vegetation within the cirque basin was .parse, 

possibly.sedges'and elements of a Compositae-Microcachys•Umbelliferae. 

fellfield association. High Cramineae pollen percentages therefore refleeL 

lowland communities - possibly grasslands on the lower slcTes of Adams . ons 

Peak and surrounding plains. As on the West Coast at this petIod, both 

Cymnoschoenus and Microst.robos appear to have been present in. the regional 

flora. The pollen assemblage is ecologically consistent with tempotature 

markedly colder than at present. Subsequent vegetational develepments 

provide indirect support for reduced glacial-age precipitation values in 

southeastern Tasmania.. 

Establishment of allAue he0:;f!_eld, sedgeland and  bop communities 

(Units lb and lc). 

Given the continuing presence of significant: percentlavs of 

Casuarina and Chenopodiaceac pollen in Unit lb, the low but distinct 

maxima in the pollen co;:ves of mesophytic taxa 	Unit lb suggest a 

temporary expansion of alpine Nothofagus cunninghamii - N. o,unnii 

scrub on on the slope's of AdamsOns Peak, and the more. general expansion of 

Phyllocladus and Pomaderris apetala in lowland sclerephyll communttica. 

Ecologically consistent with these developments ig the observed i=f-

gration or expansion of sclerophyll shrubs, Plantago berbfield and 
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bog within the cirque, and isoetes in the cirque lake. The decline in 

Gramineae pollen percentages may be a consequence of pollen sum structure. 

Conversely, Eucalyptus pollen percentages, although constant, may repre-

sent an expansion of sclerophyll communities into grasslands in Unit lb. 

If the suggested stratigraphic relationship of Unit lb and lc 

is accepted, then Unit lb may indicate a temporary amelioration in both 

temperature and precipitation in southeastern Tasmania. The pollen 

assemblage of Unit lc appears to reflect a ,fiCcrease in the abundance of 

arboreal mesophytes in communities below the cirque basin. Since 

Astelia bog and Plantaw herbfield remained comparatively unchanged over 

the period represented by Units lb and lc, the partial elimination of 

arboreal taxa in Unit lc is likely, to represent a significant reduction 

in temperature, but not precipitation between these sub-units. 

• Establishment of alpine sclerophyll heath (Units 2 - 3). 

Individual percentages of Epacridaceae ann Proteaceae pollen 

types are insufficient to demonstrate. more than isolated occurrences of 

alpine heath on the floor of the cirque in Unit 2: more extensive 

shrubberies', including Podocarpus and possibly, Microcacnryl, may have 

been present on the moraine and cirque headwall, Otherwise, Cyperaceae-

Restionaceac sedgeland, Compositae-Umbelliferae alpine herbfield (Incl-

uding Planteo, Euphrasia, Gentianella and Millivnia) and Astelia bog 

appear to have remained dominant across the cirque in this period. in 

Unit 3, these herbaceous associations appear to have been extensively 

Invaded by woody shrubs of Epacridaceae spp., Drimvs and iiellendena and 

the fern Gleichenia. Inoetes spore percentages indicate that shallow 

lacustrine conditions persisted at the core site over the period repre-

sented by both Units. Developments in the extra-local arboreal form-

ations are ecologically consistent with trends in the alpine communities 

at the cirque. 
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Low to trace percentages of long distance transported pollen 

types, particularly Chenopodiaceae, 	Casuarina and Cvmnoschoenus in 

Unit 2, imply that arboreal species, except possibly Eucalyptus,  were absent 

from the cirque and the slopescimmediately below the summit plateau. 

Eucalyptus appears to have remained the dominant tree species within 

forests up to the climatic timberline on Adamsons Peak. The high percent-

ages of Eucalyptus pollen make it possible that scattered individuals 

of the taxon were established within the shelter of the cirque. These 

are most unlikely to have constituted a climatic timberline. A sit-

uation analogous to that of the present day is more probable: isolated 

shrubs of Eucalyptus established in sheltered niches on the summit 

plateau well above the climatic timberline on the slopes of the Peak' • 

below the plateau level. Percentages of Eucalyptus pellen relative to 

those of Cramineae suggest that sclerophyll formation: :ere expanding in 

the region of Adamsons Peak during Unit 2. 

Pomaderris apetala is also likely to have increased in abundance 

during Unit 2.• Percentages of the type approximate to thor:e recorded 

in Pine Lake Tier pollen trap (sited above a scarp vegetation of Eucalyptus  

associations including P.  apetala, Fig. 24), and approach those recorded 

in surface samples from within P. apetala Stands (Fig. 26). Accordingly, 

Pomaderris  apetala is suggested to have been abundane on the lower slopes 

• of Adamsons Peak and probably elsewhere in habitets now climatically 

capable of supporting cool temperate rainforest. Therefore, conditions 

in southeastern Tasmania in the period represented by Unit 2 are suggested 

to have been drier or seasonally drier than those of the present day. 

Slow, then rapid, increases in Phyllocladus and ::•iothofIlzus  cunninzhamit  

pollen over the periods of Units 2 and 3 are likely to represent the 
 

progressive development of rainforest associations on the slopes of 

Adamsons Peak, hence increasing annual precipitation totals. Increasing 

proximity of these taxa to the cirque would be consistent with the 
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observed decrease in abundance of Eucalyptus pollen. 

Very high percentages of Phyllocladus pollen in Unit 3 obscure 

the position of the climatic timberline. Under present day, perhumid 

climates, Phyllocladus reaches an altitude just below that of the cirque, 

whereas both Nothofalus cunninghamii and Eucalyptus are extensive within 

the cirque up to the top of the headwall. PhvIlocladus is therefore 

unlikely to have formed the climatic timberline, since conditions -capable 

of supporting the species Within the cirque in Unit 3 would be expected 

to have been preceded by 	capable of supporting tither erens-. 

ive Eucalyptus or Nothofagus cunninghamii in the same habitat. The 

pollen data does not support this. Phyllocladus pollen percentages are 

. therefore likely to represent Phyllocladu. within Eucallptus .  forests on 

the slopes of Adamsons Peak below the cirque. Nothofagus eunniu-hamii 

pollen percentages may represent cool temperate . rainforest and, more 

locally, N Cunninohamli alpine closed-scrub below rather than in the 

cirque. The climatic timberline - probably of mixed Eucalyptus atid 

Phyllocladus stands - is unlikely to have reached the altitude of the 

summit plateau before ca 9000 C-14 yrs. BP. 

Climates on Adamsons Peak over the period represented by Unit 3, 

. prior to ca. 9000 (2-14 yrs. BP, appear therefore to have been 

characterised by increases in both the temperature and precipitation 

regimes. Climates, however, are likely to have remained cooler and 

drier, or seasonally drier, than those at present. The absence of 

Nothofagus gunnii in alpine communities in the cirque during Unit 2 and 

the presence of sesqui-oxides in the laeustrine clays at the Unit ..f/3 

boundary provide indirect support for the hypothesis that early post 

glacial precipitation totals were lower than present day perhumid 

values. Precipitation of sesqui-oxides would Involve a fluctuating water 

table level (J.A. Beattie per. comm.). 
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- The absence of Pomaderris apetala - type pollen in Unit 3 stands 

in marked contrast to the percentages of the type recorded in both the 

preceding and succeeding zones. Low percentages of Dicksonia spores 

and long distance transported pollen types in Unit 3 make it..unlikely 

that this absence is an artefact of 'strong' pollen sources in the extra- 

local or local vegetation. Similarly, the ecciogical ranges of communities 

represented by the various pollen types make a climatic explanation 

imp -robable. Fires .extending inland to the lower slopes of Adamsons • 

Peak would however be consistent with this evidence, and possibly also 

with the high .values of , Phyllocladus pollen and Histiopteris spores in 

Unit 3. The - close correlation between the radiometric evidence for the 

period and that of an Aboriginal oct:eapation site at'Storm Bay ( 8700 - 

200 C-14 . yrs. BP : Reber 1965) lends circumstantial support for this 

"fire" hypothesis, as does the previous deduction that climates in Unit 3 

were. drier than at.present. 

Nothofagus cunninghamii closed-scrub associations (Unit 4). 

By ca. 9000 C-14 yrs. BP, shrubberies within and above the . 

cirque basin were dominated by NqbafliTs cunninghamii, N.  gunnii and 

probably Athrotaxis or Diselma. Epacridaceae Dp. and Drimvs•were 

abundant adjacent to the cirque lake, and probably elsewhere across' the 

cirque. 
1

Floristically,the association resembles alpine closed-scrub 

rather than subalpine or montane closed-forest. Development of 

Nothofagus cunninghamii. shrubs established in the Sh6ter of the headwall 

into small trees in the early to middle Holocene is probable: several 

occur in this.position at present e 'Definite evidence for a higher than 

1. Stumps occur within the lake sediments at these and higher levels. 

The sedge peat horizon between 120-130 ems would appear to represent 

an accumulation of sedge remains between shrubs established in the 

lake.. (cf. Macphail and Shepherd, 1973, p. 8). 
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present-day climatic timberline would however require proof that open-

or closed-forests existed on the summit plateau away from the shelter 

of the cirque. Given the postulated abundance of Nothofagus cunning-

hamii within the .cirque, pollen percentages of other arboreal spp. are 

unlikely to represent accurately the composition of the extra-local 

vegetation. Eucalyptus pollen percentages are compatible with either 

sparse local eucalypt stands in exposed situations, or more extensive 

lowland and montane sclerophyll forests. Similarly,. Phvilocladus  

pollen percentages may reflect either or both local aad extra-local _ 

sources. An insitu occurrence of Phyllocladus would imply more equable 

climates than at present. The frequencies of occurrence of Dicksonia  

spores and PomaderriS apetala-type pollen suggest that relatively open 

mosophytic associations were at least as common or( the lower slopes of 

Adamsons l'eak in Unit 4 as at present. By inference then, Nothofagus 

cunninphamii closed-forest may have only dominated the upper slopes of 

the Peak in this period. -  

Climates -  consistent with Nothofagus cunnin .ghamii associations. 

over Adamt:ons Peak are likely to have been at least at; wet as climates 

now occurring. Whether the development of closed-scrub over the entire 

cirque basin is compatible with present day depths of snow in the .cirque 

is debatable: NothofagLis gunnii clsewhere is intolerant of sites with 

extended snow lie. Hence, the possibility exists that winter temper-

atures during Unit 4 may have been mild relative to the present. 

Re-expansion of Pomaderris apetala in Uilit 4 may reflect either a 

decreth32 in the frequency of occurrence of fires or perhumid climates 

in the lowlands. There is little evidence for a climatic timberline 

(and therefore mean temperatures) markedly higher than at present. 

Re-expansion of  sclerophyll shrubs, sedgDand and bos associations  

within closed-scrub associations (Unit 5). 

Trends in the pollen curves of under-represented taxa in Unit 5 



suggest the re-expansion of Cyperaceae-Restionaceae sedgeland/Astelia-

Cleichenia bog within the cirque. The increase in pollen and spore 

percentages of taxa derived from the extra-local and lowland vegetation, 

e.g. Dicksonia and D..acudium, is evidence for -a considerable reduction in 

the extent of Nothofagus cunninghamii-N. aunnii closed-scrub within the 

cirque. On the basis of trends in the N. cunnInghamii pollen curve, the 

restriction of these species to their present location against and on the 

cirque headwall was gradual. Increases in percentages of Epacridaceae 

and Proteaceae pollen types suggest that sclerophyll heath was present 

as emergent shrubs in the sedge/bog mosaic across the cirque. The 

similarity of pollen percentages of these shrub and herbaceous taxa to 

those present in the surface sample implies heath in the cirque was Inrgoly open, 

The marked variations in percentages of many taxa across the lower 

boundary of Unut 5 are either ecologically consixtent with the expansion 

of sedgeland and bog associations across thz cirque floor„ e.g. Isoetes,- 

Compositae, N. gunnii and (?) Athrotaxis or explicable in terms of the 

change in representation of Notbofagus cunninghamii, e.g. Monotoca. 

Trends within the pollen curves of Phyllocladus, Eucalyptus, Pomaderris  

apetala-type and Cramineae are apparently independent of the changes in 

the cirque vegetation. 

Decreasing percentages of Phyllocladus nd, in comparison with 

other sites, low percentages of Dicksonia spores and Pomaderris apetals .- 

type pollen suggest that both the broken-canopied rainforest environment 

and wet scrub were of increasingly restricted distribution on the slopes 

of Adamsons Peak in Unit S. The abundance of Nothofngu cunninghamii 

in the same habitats is obscure. Given the limited number of eucalypts 

within the cirque at present, percentages of the type in the'surface 

sample arc suggested to mainly reflect extra-local stands of scicrophyll 

forest. The irregular increases in Eucalyptus pollen percentages in 
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Unit 5 probably imply expansion of open sclerophyll forests on the slopes 

of Adamsons Peak. Similarly, grasslands appear. to have expanded' in 

eastern Tasmania towards the end of the period represented by Unit 5. 

As elsewhere, such developments may result from either or both fire and 

climatic deterioration. 

The presence of Phyllocladus within rainforest on Adamsons Peak 

in the period represented by Unit 5 is consistent with the penetration of 

this formation by fire during Unit- 4 and the opening phases of Unit 5. 

Giant emergent Phxilocladus within present day rainforest stands on 

Adamsons Peak demonstrate more recent incursion of fire. The restriction 

of mesophytic spp, and expansion of sclerophyll and grassland associ-

ations suggest that the fire frequency in the region became •increasingly 

high towards the present. However, fire is unlikely to have resulted in 

the long term restriction of both Nothofagus cunninPhamii and much of the 

sclerophyll heath to •areas directly sheltered by the eirque headwall. - 

The expansion of sedgeland and Astelia bog, suggests that changes in the 

precipitation regime and in the degree of exposure experienced by plant 

communities on the cirque floor have also occurred. 

Climatic trends over the period represented by Unit 5 accordingly 

are likely to have become increasingly severe. Possible trends in this 

direction would include : change in the reliability of precipitation, 

particularly the totals received in summer months, change in the incidence 

of out-of-season frosts and glazing storms, and change:; in the depth of 

winter snow.  lie associated possibly with lower mean winter temperatures. 

(d) Summary. 

Compared with other sites, the vegetation history recorded in 

the cinmsons Peak pollen diagram reflects local, rather than extra-local 

or regional', events. 



Late Pleistocene climates over southeastern Tasmania are suggested 

to have been Markedly.  colder and probably drier than those of the present. 

Adamsons Peak supported floristically complex shrub associations below 

the altitude of the cirque. Arboreal associations, where present in the 

lowlands, were predominantly of eucalypts and may have been restricted to 

the now flooded 'continental shelf region. Grasslands or some palyno-

logically unrecorded shrub or sedge formation may have occupied the 

inland lowlands. A temporary amelioration of both precipitation and 

temperature may have occurred. towards the close of the late Pleistocene 

Period. Subsequently, a rapid amelioration of climate resulted 

establishment of alpine herbaceous taxa, then sclerophyll shrub taxa, 

within the cirque. Under climates still drier and probably eooter than 

at present, sclerophyll forests and limited stands of mesophytic species. 

were established on the lower slopes of Adamsons Peak. Further increases 

in precipitation are suggested to have been the cause of the expanion 

of Nothofagus cnnnioghamil into alpine heath in the cirque by ca. 9000 

C-14 yrs. BP, and subsequently its .domination of thisformation. Fires 

appear to have been present in the lowlands by this date. 

The period following 9000 C-‘-14 yrs. BP, in which N. cunnih_ghamii - 

N.._gunnii closed-scrub became established across the cirque, is suggested 

to ha:e been perhuMid and probably characterized by more equable climates 

than at present. The. subsequent re-expansion of Ast .elia bog. and sedge-

land across the cirque basin And the restriction of Nothof:Igus cunnitighamii 

to the shelter (,,e: the cirque wall is in accordance with increasingly 

severe conditions at the altitude of the cirque. Vegetational deevelop-

moots at lower altitudes may have been guided by increasingly frequent 

fires, the impact of ....11eh was probably promoted by climatic tread 

towards more extreme.conditions over southeasteltn Tasmania. 
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TESTING TGE EvFOTHESES (0). 

Studies of Phvtoe:eographic• and Climatic Change in Southern Tasmania  

since the late  Pleistocene. ,  

6.1 INTRODMION  

Discussion of evidence supporting the late Pleistocene 0.w:in-

climatic gradient postutated by Davies (1967) has involved geomorphic and 

sti.atigraphic duta (Peterson, 1968, 1969) . , quantitative spatial. analysis 

(Peterson and Robinson, 1969) and radiometric data (Maephuil and Peterson, 

1975). Vegetation patterns inferred from the fossil pollen spectra Offer 

a test independent of the radiometric dating, of Davies' hypothesis and 

of mrc recent conclusions, e.g. Derbyshire (1971),.concerning late 

Pleistocene and subsequent environments in Tasmania. 

PatternS in the past distribution of vegetation, are recog-

nizab/e,and reconstruction of the broad seqUenc:: of ph..togeographic change 

within a region are made, from comparisons of indivi(lually zoned pollen 

diagrams from that region. Integral.  to this recognition is the identifi-

cation of regional pollen assemblage zones based en similarities .between 

individual. pollen sequences correlated by some indepenthsit dating method- .  

•(Gordon and Dirks. 1974). 

6 .2 CO!'IPARISON  OF TRE L.:DT,VIDI'AL  POLLEN SEQUP,:CES 

The individually zoned pollen sequences ero c•ompared in Fig. 

56. Pollen assemblage units recognisable at all sites studied are 

) 
Gramineac-Compo5iitee-Chenopodiaceae 

(ii) Eucalvpins,  and- 

OW Eucalyptus - PhYlloeladns. 

A. Nothnfagns eunninehamii Unit is absent in the only pollen sequence from 

eastern Tasmania (Lake Tiberias). Radiometric unto 	inggest that the 

bounties of both the Graminene 	Compositae - Chenopodiaeeae assemblage 

and the Eucalyptus  pollen assenblage units are synchronous, i.e. the Units 



Fig. 	— Comparison of pollen sequences from Tasmanian cirque and lowland takes. The pollen assemblage unite are defined on local basis : precise correlations of unit boundaries in time are not implied 
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form regional pollen assemblage zones, within the statistical limitations' 

of the dates. 	Since ca. 9500 —10,000 C-14 years BP the pollen and 

radiocarbon evidence in against the existence of regional pollen zones 

in Tasmania : 

(a) Locally defined .pollen wiits from Lake Vera, the Tern She 	and 

damsons Peak have remained dominated by the pollen o. menopnvt!ic• taxa, 

whilst those from Deatties Tarn and Lake Tiberias (awl those from the 

Central Platcau, Macphail nnpubl. results) are dominated by pollen of 

scierephyll tnxa. This difference in recorded in the pollen diagrams from 

. .sitezi as close together as the Tarn Shelf and 8.1ttie::,  Tarn. 

(b) The radiocarbon evidence indicates that the boundaries of pollen 

assemblage units characterised by the same pollen typeJ are likely to be 

diachronoun : Noth21.2gus cunninghamii, established oh Adamsons Peak and 

adjacent, to Eagle 'Tarn by ca. 9000 C-14, years hP, ww4 absent in the 

surrounds of Beattiem Tarn until ca. 7800 C-14 'years BP! Micros trains  

occurring aroand Eagle Tarn from ca. 5600 C-14 years HP, was not estab-

lished Gn the Tarn Shelf until ca. 3000 C-14 yearn 111.. 

Accordingly, the comparison of individnal pAlen sequences 

supports the previous deduction that pollen assemblage units prior to ea. 

9500 , 10,000 C-14 yrs. DV refler:t a regional vege 	,whilst Holocene 

pollen in:semblage units repreSent sore • local vegctatioh developments. 

6 .3 GEf.!Git,vmI C twrrnecs IN '11 	FLORA AN'D vEGEir joi 	TH):}c.; As' !A 1'; TA  

SINCE TM: LA L PLLIST0CrNE. 

Vegetation changes in the southern half of Tasmania have been 

shfivn to involve changes in the kinds and proportions of plant taxa, the 

Oegrue of change 'observed being related to the location of ench core site. 

Witidn the limitntions_of poIlen identification, spe:ries present in the 

late Pleistocene were identical or closely related to those forming the 

moderh vegetation. Change -by extinction of elements of the glacial period 
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flora, or by immigration of taxa across. the Bass Strait landhridge have 

not been positively identified. 

The histories of vegetation inferred from the previously dis-

cussed fossil pollen records are compared in Fig. 57. This comparison 

emphasises that post-Pleistocene vegetation change is a State-wide 

phennmenon, and that there has been a considerable degree of parallelism • 

in the vegetation history of widely separated ; 	pnysiographically dissimilar 

sites. Limits to the extent of phytogeographie change are also apparent: 

(i) Arboreal taxa .do net appear to have been established as forest _stands 

aL .altitudes markedly higher than the present-day climatic timberline;. 

(ii) Rainforest taxa have never extended across the eastern lowlands of 

Tasmania in the period heing considered. 

6,31 Late Pleistocene Vegetation  

(a) s , r1.1‘u, of plant taxa during the last_glacial period  - —  

During the last glaciation, considerable areas of Ta.smania 

remaine0 ice free, even at the height of glaciation (see Derbyshire, 1972). 

Hence the problem of identifying possible refugia for the survival of plant. . 

taYa darinr, that period does not arise.' 

The diverse environments cf Tasmania, like tho:le of mainland. 

south-eastern Astralia (Costin, 1971), are well buffered ecologically: 

pl,,J:t; communities on high lands are -ble to adjust to climatic change by 

shifts downs lope into less Severe climates (Flint 197!, p.502). 'Habitats 

available in the late Pleistocene would have included those on the contin-

ental shelf and those on the Bass Strait landhridge. 

The existence of periglacial conditions over much of the stale 

is not necessarily antithetical to the presence of a rich or diverse flora 

(see yennington, 19(j9, p. 2!1). 

.(b) distrilaiti•on ol  piant•taxa - 

Where present, plant comaniities on Tasmanian mountains %.'1]..rd, 



Fig. 57 - Summary of vegetation history in southern 
Tasmania since the late Pleistocene. 
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development of Microstrobos 
coniferous heath. 

Eits: major disturbanon in 
do aviation of mann 
Mt. Field (lire 1) 

6.: Nothof tout cunninghanai - 
Eualyptus miasd forest. 
N. gunnii scrub. 

79906P .— 	in 	 --, 

4600 BP 	:—.. 

40 : pan ial destruction of the 
aviation in L. Vera 
ratcNnent basin (M• 71 

4a : 

Nothougus cunningionsii 
- AtherOspIrma cco' l."..r.' 
rainforest. 

IN. cunnincbarnii. Dicksonia 
rainforasT,Pornadarris acatala 
was scrub) 

30: Alpine herbfield & bath 
associations / N. gunnii. 
- N. ounnironamii alpine scrub? 

C (N. unninghnnii - PhYllaNalm) 

3a : Alpina herbliald & heath/ 
N. conniroharnii scrub? 
(N. cunninghamii, P. metalal 

6000 BP 	—, 

4b: 

N. cunninghamil - 
Phylloclaus brains canopied 
rainforest. 

.— 

4a : 

N00solKos anningharnii 
- N. gunnii scrub/ 
N. cunnirroharnii cool 
samaras rainf arm 
(Famaclarris anneal 

10.000 BP a 

4: Nothofegus cunningharnii - 
N. gunnii alpine scrub. 

(N. cunningharnii reinfornd 

4: 

Mixed toren association of 
Eucalyptus. N. cunninghamii 
• PhylloclaSus 

(Porriadorris awns, 
Notof qua curinnammii) 

"-- , Ca BOOD BP 	--. 

3. 
Alpine scleroaali Nall,  

(upslOpe exparaion of 
N. cunninglamii.Phyllockalud 

. 

2 : Alpine herbf add & heath 
associations. 
1Phyllocladua. P. opals( 

67000P 

3: Subalpine -inlaid" woodland 
of Phyllodedus & EucalsOhn. 

I: Sane 1171,0 1049010,6. 
INsyflocIadin - Eucaiyinua 

3: Subalpine ..mixed" woodland 
of Phyllocladuss Eualyinus. 

3: Subelpirn -mime-  woodland 
of Eucahrptus & Phyllodadus 

2: Alpine mtemfandl bath. 
(Eucalyptus. *000,00 07 
Phylloclattus & Parroderris 
maids) 

9500 07 	--. 

1: Aquatic associations 
(Eucalyptus- Phylloclaclud 

I : Aquatic associations 
1Cheno00di0em - 
Graminea• steppe S 

2: Alpine coniferous woodland 
IS hash 
(LWOW@ migration 01 EnCelyoluTI 

■—••■ 	 11.500 BP a 	 — 

acacia:don of cirqua 2: Alpine coniferous & 
sclonsPhYll Math 

loOslope migration of E uolyptusl 

25: Sparta Euulyptu, in 

asscsiation with Evaidocea - 
Prot.... heath 
NO.. migration of 
Eiscalartud 

lc : 

Alpine tablas) 'mak 
(uak. migrate:on of Eucalyptus 
: Eucalyptus opm wan*. 
woodland) 

.." — .. 	 — 

lb : Alaino bad:died mosaic. 
(Monson, :mansion of rainfor. 
est app. at lower altitudes/ 

 	—. 

destruction of pollen record 
(by dasication of laa sedi. 
monis?) 

break in the poll. record 

,---- 	ca 11.400 BP 

Mak in Me pollen mooed 

..— 	a 11,400 BP 	-w- — 

2.: Alpine coniferous & 
aeroPhYll NMI)  
(expansion of arboreal 1.33 1 : Sperm alpine I allfiald 

associations : alpine scrub of 
Notlsolegus cunninglamil - 
N. gunnii IT loom altitudes. 

(grasslands, ...lands 0(4/00 

hand 

I : Sparse alpin. lellfidd 
associations 
Ivesdandsl 

1 : Sane alpine I eilf Old 
associations 

(grasslands! 

la : Spars. 5410*arbf Mk) 
associations: 

N. cunningharnii -11. punnii 
alpine scrub at Iowa altitudes. 
(Eucalyptus*, wanner 
woodland/ 

deglmiation of cirque 

dmaciation of valley dalaciation of cirque deglaciation of cacao 

Plant taxa and wanation typn lista in parentlais 06r 40 	comenunitia and amiss in the extrelocal (regional prior to ca 11499 BPI aviation surrounding aach site. 
Numerals refer to Ma local potion assemblaw units. 
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madnly herbaceous prior to ca. 11,500 C-14 years HP: unidentified 

Cyperaceae and Resti.onaccae spp. in or adjacent to sparse an 	of 

herbfield and felifield taxn. Within the limitations of pollen identifi-

cation, all taxa occur ill the highest and most exposed localities of the 

present-day alpine zone: Cpmpositae spp., Epacridaceae spp., huphrasia; 

PAIoragis, Iridaceae and Liliaceae sop. (including Astelin and - Milligania), 

rianLiy2, Protenceae, and Umhelliferae spp. (including Dichosciadium and 

Orearvrrnis). 

In general, Alpine associations in the int:: Pleistocene are 

unlikely to have been floriStically similar to those c'hnracteristic of the 

modern alpine zone. Nothofagus gunnii and the 'alpine conifers4•Miero-

ocL2af Microstrobos, Podoearpus  (and presumably Athroaxis spp.) Were 

rare, And restricteti to altitudes below those of the cirques investigated,• 

i.e. less than 51.0m j.n western Tasmania and ca. 960m in ,outhern and 

central Tasmania.' Notbofagus cunninghamii, and possibly Micrastrobos, . 

appear to have been present in the late Pi.eistoci.nie -  only as .minor stands' • 

of alpine scrub in the west and the south of the state, and again be low 

the altitudes of the cirques investigated. 

Other Arboreal taxa, Enealitns,  Casuarina, Altd, in particular, 

the rainforest genera, Lhvllocladus, Dicksonia, 	und romaderris  

anetala were distant from ail core sites, and, in the case el' the mesa-

phytes, virtually absent in the State's vegetati,lu. Dub to the location 

of core sitee, the altitudes reached by ferest as 	and their 

density, is. imprecisely known. 

The homogeneity of the late Pleistocene pellen assemblages is 

in accordance with it milch expanded Alpine zone and a climatic timberline 

(or Eucalyptus app.) ranging AA IOW as present-day sea. levels in western 

Tasmania and ca. '.00-50tim in eastern Tasmania (section (;.41, see also 

Macphail 1975). D.IcalyTtus  stands appear to have been present, although 
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sparse,.on the erosion surface at 260m. adjacent to Lake Tiberias (440m). 

Significantly, pollen peruentages of Eucalyptus and Casuarina are other-

wise highest in cirques closest to the present—day coastline, i.e. Lake 

Vera and on Adam-sons Peak. Scierophyll associations may have been present 

on the continental she if then exposed under glacio—eustatic lower sea 

levels. Pollen of Pomaderris ellkptica in the late Pleistocene sediments 

from Lake Vera and from Adamsonm Peok is consistent with the occurrence of 

open, dry sclerophyll woodlands or forests in. the lowlands or on the 

continental she 	Pollen in swale peats older hanh,OOO C-14 yrs. BP• 

on the New South Wales coast indicate that Eniolypl.dis forests were present 

on the N.S.W. continental shelf during the Holocene marine transgression 

(Macphail, 1974). 

Lowland vegetatien during the lai.e Pleistocene appears to have 

been dominated by Gramineae spp., possilAy in assoaistions with Compositae 

spp. on the lower slopes of mountains, and with Chenonodiacene-

Amarantbaceae spp. in rainshadow areas of the "midlands". Again, the exact 

distribution and density .  of cover of the plant formation remains uncertain. 

In the vicinity of Lake Tiberias, grasslands were prohably sparse. Grass-

lands may have been replaced by palyno 1 ag ical ly unrecorded formations , 

such as sedgeland or sclerophyll heaths in western and far southern Tasmania. 

On the basis of the numbers of uncommon pollen types in the late Pleisto-

cene pollen assemblages (4 Lake Vern and Adamsons Peak (rolative to those 

at. Lake Tiberias and at Mt. Field), shrub associations in the region of 

the former sites were diverse, and included taxa such as : Aracia, llanksia, 

1. Given the limited mobility of pollen produced by scleTaphyll shrub 

species and most sedges, it is highly unli.liely that even extensive 

tracts of 1 ..h0e taxa in the lowlands would be palynologically well 

represented in high altitude deposits. 
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Bellendena, Compositae spp., Epacridacene spp., Le)tos lermum (including 

l. laaigerum),-  ‘Ielalenea, orites,  Papilionaceae, Persenia, Phebalium, 

pi melea, uichea, Rutpceae spp., ..!---j)rengelia and Tetracarpoea. 

Alpine/subalpine grasslands are known to have extended to ca. 

300m. below present—day nititudinal limits on the frost—prone plains of 

the Central Plateau. TiiiS Was during a cold phase prior to the (undated) 

expansion of rainforest, taxa in that region. (Macphail unpubl. results; 

see Jackson 1)73, p. 70). It is therefore possible that the Graminene 

pollens in late Pleistocene .  sediments were largely derived from alpine 

grasslands on the Central Plateau. 

6.32 Vegetation during  thci_period  transitional  from the Pleistocene 

to the Holnee 	_ 

The Pleistocene/Holocene boundary adopted by INQUA (1969) 

does not coincide with any clearly, defined change in vegetation in southern 

Tasmania.. Rather, vegetational trends across the Pleistocene/Holoeene 

boundary appear in the pollen records around ca. 11,500 C— 1i yrs. HP, 

and culminate around 9700 — 9500 C-14 yrs. BP. This period ws.s one of 

rapid change in the composition and extent of alpine and subal pine acsoc-

iations on the mounLains in the south, the centre and in the west o1 the 

State. Plant Conmainities became dominated by woody taxa, and changes 

across the State exhibit a considerable degree of paralleli.sm, Fit,. 57. 

nifferences in the Horistic composition of the alpine plant formations, 

however, are observable across the State; these, and subalpine as 

 do not alwnys appear to have equivalents in the modern alpine and 

subalpine zones. Glaciers continued to occupy the high discrete cirques 

of Frenchmans Cap (Peterson 1908), Mt. Field, rind presumably on mountains 

elsewhere in the State. 

The initial stages in the development of alpine sclerophyll 

and coniferons shrubberies at the altitudes of the core sites are only 



recorded palynalogically in the Beattics Tarn pollen sequence. Else-

where, pollen- assemblages of similar age (ca. 11,590 C-I4 yrs. BP) follow 

probable breaks in the pollen record witt show the presence of we 

 shrub associations. There is indefinite evidence from Adamsons 

Peak that a minor reversion to the herbaceous alpine associations of the 

late Pleistocene may have occurred around this Lime. Otherwise, the 

transitory existence of Microcachrvs or Nothofagns gunnii associations in 

the vicinities of Deatties Tarn, Eagle Tarn and Lake Vera is consistent 

with the progressive upslope movement of the alpine •zone over the 

Pleistocene/Holocene boundary. 

Alpine shrub associations on Mt. Field, the most 'continental' 

of the mountains invesLigated, were dominated by Mieroca ,Jhrys tcfragona 

and spp. of Epacridacae, Proteaceae and possibly Compositae. The • 

absence or paucity of Nctaafagus gunnii, Micrastrobos niphtlphi!ns and 

Astelia is in 4ir:Ict contrast with the present-day associations on 

Field. Also in corArst is the existence at ca. 11,500 C-14 vs PP of 

Nothofaaus gnarl ii  and Podocarpus  alpina  associations around. Lake Vera and 

Pluntago-Astelia herbfieid lA the Adamsons Peak cirque, both comparatively 

'maritime ' si Les. • No t; .;e: fagus cunninghamii alpine scrub continued to 

remain below the al Li tudeS of Lake Vera and the Mamsons Peak c i rque , 

and, the number of uncsmmon pollen taxa suggests the shrub flora was more 

diverse than that then occurring on Nt. Field. 

Sptchronous with the development of woody alpine associations, 

was an expans ion oh Eue 1 yutus in to the grass laads , or possibly sc e rophy 1 I 

heaths, on the lat.:er slopes and around mountains In son the:ni Tnsui,it a.  

It is inferred that much of this expansion of eucalypts reflects the 

Ps lope mi gra tioa of a .Enc a lvattis climatic timberl inc. 	By ea. .:500 C-1 

yrs. BP Irby 1 Inc hulas had become a s ignificoat. ei cam,' t in the Luca lyptus 

formation on all mountains investigated and, possibly, had became dominnu t. 
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in forests on Frenchman's Cap and on Adamsons Peak. Pollen evidence from 

Lake Tiberias suggests that a substantial expansion or eucalypts in, and 

adjacent to, the "midlands" occurred after 9,50U C-1 1! yrs. BP, and that 

these sclerophyll formations did not include any arboreal mesophyte, such 

as Phyllociadus. The abseacc, or rarity, of Nothofagus cunninghamii, 

Dicksonia, Dacrvdium anci Pomaderris apetala in arboreal associations. across 

Tasmanircover the Pleistecene/kolocene transition period suggests that the 

Phyllocladus—Encalyptus association, probably a wood lai n!, has no equivalent 

iii the modern vegetation of Tasmania.' 

The rapidity with which woody taxa become established across 

Tasmania at the end of the Pleistocene may be partly due to the open nature 

of late Pleistocene assoc:i.ations, and reflects the small distanc.cn between 

glacial age "re.lugia" and the then recently degl:3.ciated cirqun basins. 

Following ecesis, increasing plant competition and soil maturation mey 

partially explain the (1creased rate of change in plant conmoviitior,, 

inferred from the rate of change in the pollen percentages of woody taxa. 

6.33 Vegetation in the eriv to middle Holocene  2er1od — 

The expansion of arboreal taxa in the Holocene has restricted 

the area around each core site within which vegetation change is paryno-

logically recorded. The continuation of parallelism in the vegetatioo 

histories of sitcs 	'similWphysiography, Fig. 57, :suggests that the 

changes observed are reiresentative of those occurriztg regionctlly across 

the.  southern half of Tasmania. .Vegetational change on Frenchman's Cap ., MI. 

Field and Adams.nns Pcai: is dominated by the expansion of Nethpfafu conninfr-

hamii within both Encallltus—PhOlocladns forest formations helow the 

climatic timberline, and in alpine shrubberies. The vegetation histories 

of the southern Central Plateau region (Macphail, inipubl.-retiults) .  and the 

"midlands" are dominate4 by the expansion of, cr develo;..ments wit hi ii 

Eucalyptus forests over the early to mid—Hotoceno period. 
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Expansion within, then domination or, alpine .shrubberies by 

Nothorntns cnnninghtimii irt recorded on the Tarn. She 	Mt. Field,and in 

the Adamsons Peak cirque after ca. 9000 C-14 yrs. 11P. In these cases, 

the development of a closed shrub association . of Nothoragus Cunninghamii  

•+ _ - :.othofagus glinnii resulted in the elimination or much of the local herb-

field, sclerophyll shrub and coniferous taxa. The continued presence of 

Microcachrvs and A:Itelia in the Tarn Shelf.pollen assembInves of the early 

- mid Holocene period indicates that alpine conditions remained present at 

altitudes close to those of the present day, i.e. the climatic timberline-

was never markedly higher than th.2 modern one. Despite a possibly contin-

uous intergradntion of Nothofagns  cunninghamii cool temperate rainforest 

into Nothoragus cunninghamii alpine scrub above the climatic timberline on 

both Adams ons Peak and western Mt. Field, open Air eas remained available 

for shade-intolerant taxa. 

Correlated with the expansion of Nothafogus eunninghamii on '.;he 

slopes of Frenchman Cap,. Mt, Field md Adamsons Peak - a trend c:ilminating 

in the development of closed-foreats and scrub in sitnntions where the 

species is at present sparse to extremely rare, 2.g. Eogi.c Tarn and Bentties 

Tarn, Mt. Field - was the expansion of Pomnderris nnetalit  wet scrub, anii, 

probably, Docrydium Tranklinii stands is riparian rainforest on the lower 

slopes and the surrounding lowlands. 	Given the ktifferences in Atiliide, 

aspect and relief of the core aites, it is difficult to Oetermine pre-

cisely whether the differences i the pollen as 	(reflecting mid- 

Holocene .vegetation) represent real differences in the composition of cool 

temperate rainforest across. the State. Dicksonin then .1therosperma, 

appear to haVe been e. o runo a I II rainforest MI Fr e o c h:inmi Ca i 	whereas 

PhyllocIndns  remain,ed common within, or adjiicent to, raiaforest on Y.:t. 

Field and posstbly Ailamsons Penk. The continuing presence of Eoralv.itus 

with Nothofngus cunninglinmii in the lleatties Tarn cirque, Front . CA. 7t400 
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yrs. BP to the present (Fig. 3/i), suggests that eastern Mt. field has 

remained marginal for Notho far,ns cunningliami  i over the Holocene. Aroin , 

the presence of open se lerophyl 1 formations with in, or adjacent to temper-

ate rainforest represents a possible hob i tat for shade-intolerant taxa.. 

The ex pans ion of mesophytes on the mountains wes t and sou Lb of 

the "midlands" was parall el led by the expans ion of either or no tit Pomnd  err i s  

,apetal  a and Snvrid iem in the region ad jacent to Lake Tihitrias 

The. radiome tr lc evidence is insuff icient tO determine clearly 

the direction anti rate of spread of m 	4' -otao..agns cinininaqiii 	The absence 

of the spec les on and in the region of Mt. Field prior to ca. 11,500 C-1 h 

yrs. DP, and its presence near 'Eagle Tarn by en. 10,000 C.1 11 yrs. BP, 

stw,ges ts that immigration of N. cunnin ,th.ami i was inpid. Stands of N. 

cunainrhami  i al pine scrub in 	 t the west and far south o the State during the _ 	_ 

late Pleistocene are the most likely seed sources. .for i Ls ex pans ion in] and 

during • the Holocene. 'Me radiocarbon dates do •indicate that f tor i tically 

s ibo le stands of N. cunninghami i.  cool temperate r;'iii rcsi were extensive 

on Fr enclonans Cap', Kt. fi e id and ArNurisons Peak we Ii o re 5000 C-1.4 yrs . 

.11P. On the as 	that parallel deve In pmen La hnti ac(.... ar red on and be I ow 

mountains in the intervening region ;  then the period shortiy before the mid 

Holocene was the period of maximum development of c oscd- crests in south-

ern Tasmania:. s 4,..atiels on ens tern Mt. Yield formed .part cf the ens tern 

inn ts of this devel opment. 

6.3V forma ti on  of  the modern .vv,-.te ti on in  southern Tns:4an i 	- 

( In the peri od i. oil in,- ing • the mid Holocene, LO Lii f ores t and .se rub 

formations in southern Tasmania became increas rig I y open in s true lure. 

This :trend , resulting in and rec orded by the ex pans ion of the more s hint e 

. into  ! eran t taxa , has .1 ed di re:: 41 
	

to the formation of the present day VCI!, 

jotion, particulnrly thos,e now characteristic of the alpine and montane 

zones. The devel oilmen 1, apparent in the vegetation h is tori es of al I sites 



studied, alpine, montane and lowland, Fig. 57, began at apparently 

different times at diTferent localities (in the mid Holocene on Mt. Field) 

and has involved the expansion or iMmigration of different species across 

the State. Vegetatirnial change in the period from the mid Holocene to the 

present thus displays regional parallelism (sensu von Post). Both the 

differences in the composition of, and rates of. change in, the plant suc-

cessions - correlate with gradients parallel to modern .  gradients in climate 

across the State. 

• At the wesi..ernmost site, Lake Vera,'Nothofagns  cunninghaMii 

Atherosperma.moschatum eoTil temperate rainforerit was invaded by Phvllocladus 

and either or both Eucryohia and Anof„illpetalum ..:,:hortly after ca. 5000 C-14 

yrs. BP. The resulting floristically complex rainforest was invaded by 

significant numbers of eucalypts only in the comparatively recent post. 

To the east, N. cnnoinghamii coot temperate rainforest on Mt.. Field was 

invaded by Phyllocladus and Dicksooia (at ca.6000 C-.1 It yrs. BP at Ea ,,le 

Tarn), then largely replaced by Eucalvotussclerophyll forests and wood-

1 	A similar though rather less extensive replacement of N. connin.- 

hamii  by Phyllocladus,  then Eucalyptus,  occurred on the slopes or Adams aims 

Peak. Minor pollen taxa indicato that the composition of subordinate 

0.rata changed in a way ecologically consistent with the expansion or 

sclerophyll taxa, e.g. the deveJopment of Epacrinceae-lTateaceite heath 

under eucalypts around lo th Eagle anci Deatties Tariis , Ht. lIc.,111. 	Almo con_ 

siscent with the observed succession of 'dominants' is the minor expansion, 

then major restriction, of - the-mesophytes Pomaderri2  ;t1wt;Llit and Dacrvdiom 

franklinii in vegetation on the lower Slopes of, caul around, Mi. Yield and 

Mar-Aso/1s Peak. 	I..as 1, of M. Field 	.r.tic o 1 vlp: associations in th4! sum rotmn(iim 

of Lake Tiberias were penetrated 	by Casuorina whilst the mesophyte 

and/orSpyridium became uncommon in the reOuns distont _ 

to the lake. 
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The progress ive contrac lion in the ex tent of No tho fawn; cunn ing-

hami i  f ()mations in on 	Tasman in included a con trac ti on in the al ti t- 

nd inal range of the species in the period from the mid Holocene up to the 

present. N. eunninghami  i alpine scrub (possibly a low c losed-f ores t in the 

mid Holocene) in the Mansons Peak c iryie has re treated into the shelter 

of , and on, the c irque headwal 1 whilst on Mt. Fiel.(1, the spec i es has 

become res tric Led to altitudes below that of the Tarn Shelf • N. gunnii  has 

remained present, though reduced in abtuutance on ho th mountatns up to the 

present 

The -virtual elimination of closed shruhhcrie in the alpine 

zone was paralleled by the -immigration of taxa and expansion of associations 

forming the present day alpine vegetation. Umner the marl time condi Lions of 

Adamsons Peak, As tel in- Gleichenia  al pine bog Cyperae. erte- Res tionac cam 

alpine sedge land and Compositae- P1 arm tago  al. piuc herb f i.e Id progressively 

• rep.) aced both Nottiot7a.gus cunninghamii  and Elmer idacean- Pro tette eae sc I ern-

phyll heath , across the c irque floor. . At the mor.'.! ' con tin.en La) ' s i tuati. on 

of Mt. Field , c ins ed-scrub on the Tarn Shelf was progressive I y replaced by 

a mos...-tie of ficros trohes  and : ,licrocachrvs  coniferous :loath , Eimer idac eae- 

Pro teaceae sc I erophyl I heath, As te  Ii a alpine i.ov; and Cyra:rac env-Res ti ()nacelle 

al pine sedge t and . The rad i °carbon date for the es tab1. i shment of al pine 

heath inc "tali air the now common c on i i'er Micros troi3O5 ni Jinh his as a .  

dominz ..utt - ca. 3500 C-1/4 yrs. .1:11' - suggests that the formation of the 

modern a I. pine 'mosaic 	e a comparatively recent deve o;rien t.  

The diachronous nature of the post mitt Ho ocene trend towards 

open plant communities and the resultant .diversi Lv of associations are 

c I early indicated by the immigration of (i.) Mi erns trabos into forest 

areued IH:ag) e Tarn and into a I pine Meath on the Tar:: .!')Ite It at ea. 60M) and 

3500 C-14 yrs. HP respectively, and (ii) Dar. rvd tan  into rainforest. around 

Lake • Vera at ea. /4600. C-14 yrs . BP. 	In the case of !tic:rot; trobos  , this 
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trend has apparently resulted in a novel, albeit extensive, alpine 

association since there is no pollen evidence for the existence of an 

analogous association in the period from the late .  Pleistocene to the mid 

Holocene. As Mierostrobos is absent in the pollen records- of both alpine 

and montane sites between ca. 11,500 and 6000 •G-14 yrs. BP, the location 

of 'refugia' for the species during the period of maximum closed forest - 

development remains uncertain but Nay well have been in the lowlands. 

6.35. Conclusions  — 

Compariscn of the individnally zoned pollen diagrams reinforces 

previous deductions that the late glacial pollen assemblages represent 

the regional vegetation, and post glacial assemblages represent more locally 

occurring vegetation. . 

Since the late Pleistocene, an essentially common vegetation 

succession has occurred at the sites studied. The floristic expression of 

the change has varied with altitude and distance from the west coast. 

Widespread development of forest across southern Tasmania appears to have 

taken .place in the period between ca. 11,500 — 9500 C-14 yrs. HP. 

Two broad phases of development can he discerned within the 

post glacial forests: 

(i) an early forest phase during which closed forests of Nothofaema  

caLniaLhamii developed in western Tasmania and on the slopes of isolated 

mountains in central ;•uiti far southern Tasruulia. 	Encal.. vptes forests 

developed -  in eastern - Tasmania over the same period, and 

(ii) a late forest phase during which opening of all forests oecurreii.' 

This trend appears to have heoa diachrTnions west to east and with 

increasing Altitude across the Stale. 

Geographic patterns in poFt elacial vegetatioa acr6sti s'Inthorn 

Tasmania and their relationship in time, are ecological • cansiateut with 

modern climatic gradients across Tasmani.a. 



Except in eastern Tasmania where Encalvptos  forests have 

remained the 'dominant formation since ca. 9500 C-1.4 yr,s,. 	the creation 

of the present day vegetation mosaic appears to have been 'recent', 

occurring in the alpine zone of Mt. Field as late a:,-; ca. 3600 C—t' yrs. BP'. 



6.4 PATTWNS  TN CIJMATIC C!UNGE ACROSS SO1.T1TPN TAY!AN1A SINCE WE hm  

PEE1STOCl:NE,  

Changes in the environments surrounding the individual core 

sites, based on tho interpretation -  of local pollen assemblages in terms of 

past floras, vegetntion and environment, are compared • in Fig. 58. Since 

similarities betwelm core sites extend to the composition of, as well as 

the direction of change in, plant communities, it is net surprising that 

trulds in climate are similar irrespective of the distance between the 

sites. -  This apparent State-wide consistency can he analysed in terms of

the possible pnlaeoecologiciii implications of the changior patterns in 

vegetation since the late Pleistocene. This of necessity involves some 

reiteruion of material discussed in Part Five. 

6.41 Late Pleistocene environments - 

Pollen evidence for late . Pleistocene environments has been 

sum -.flari .4ed and •discmed by Macphail (1975).. The State-:.:ide restriction of 

all arboreal spp. to altitudes well below that of the present day timber-

line 
1 

is consistent - with temperatures .  everywhere markedly lower than at 

present. The apparent dooirlation of late Pie is tocen(.: I owl and and montane 

vegetation by associations of Graminene and tile v rtoa , cilsence , of arboreal. 

mesophytes are c oris i s tent with either (a) severe reductions in the temper-

ature or (6) .  rect .oce(i prcz ipi tati on •regime , or both acting together. 

Using modern estimates f or the "wet" and "6 ry" ad i abatic lapse 

rate (1(ommer aakl 	itirhrige P56'.)) , Derbyshire's 	1 1,)71) . ;:itimate ofHeist°- 

, 	 ,.(1, co:1 ,2 te:aperatures at latitude 45
0 
 C, being ) 1„. i6wer thaa At present, 

. corresp6nds to a lowering of the altitude nf the climatic timberline by 

up to luobs in maritime.climates and ea. u00m in more 'continental' tlit- 

1.
, 	. 

o .,,,lesnonaing to. thea!titudc of the modern ib 	istherm (Costin - 

! ilib?) and occurring at ca. 1220m on eastern mountains and between 

i750-915m on western tuid southern mountains. 
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uations (cf. Galloway 1)65, p. (05). Since glacial climates in western 

and far southern Tasmania ere swested to have been cool maritime (Peter-

son, 1969), the glacial age climatic timberline would have been close to 

or at sea level. The late Pleistocene temperature in this sector thus 

accounts for the observed paucity of arboreal taxa whatever the precipit- 

ation regime. The concepts of cool maritime glacial age Climates in western 

and far southern Tasmania and, a concomitmlt reduction in precipitation 

ens ward (Peterson and P.obinson 1969) are sopported by the presence of 

low altitude stands of Nothofarzus  cnnninghomii alpine scrub on Frenchmans 

Cap and Adamsons Peak and the complete absence of the species on Mt. Field 
• 

in the late Pleistocene. Temperature alone appears insufficient to 

account for the observed paucity of arboreal taxa in eastern Tasmania, 

since the calculated late Plejstocen climatic timberline would have been 

between .2-600m. Either late Pleistocene temperatures were lower than has 

been estimated, or precipitation effects are involved. 

Vegetation types preaent in the 'midlands" during the late 

Pleistocene provide a test of the hypothesis of reduced precipitation 

totals in this period. Here, both Gramineae and Enceleotos associations 

were sparse, the latter probably restricIted to attitudes below 260m (see 

also Sigleo and Colhoun1975, p. 502). 	Since Lfliie Tiberias was close to 

or above the lower limits of periglacial activity (see Davies 1967, Chick • 

and Colhoon 1972), the nbsence of euculypts in the local vegetation is not 

surprising. The spersity of grasses however is unlikely to result lrum 

simple reduction in temperature. Precipitation totals iower than the 

modern subhumid values sre a more probable cause. The possibility that 

cheoopods were present in grasslanda on the "midlands' indirectly supports 

the hypothesis or aridity in eastern Tasmania. The presence of 0reorivrrhis 

rj  
at Lake Tiberias before 9500 C-14 yrs. BP i s evidence that the "midlands" 

were colder as well as drier. Since Lake Tiberias is at present in the 

rainshadow of the Central Materna', late Pleistocene environments deduced 
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for the "midlands" support Flint'A (1957, p. 432) hypothesis of accentuated 

precipitation - shadowing in glacial times.' 

Indirect support for the . hypothesis of reduced precipitation 

totals in the late Pleistocene, is provided by the post glacial expansion 

of Encalutus, then PhvI Incladus and Pomnderris apetala prior to Notho-

fagus  cunninghamii.  The probability therefore exists that all of Tasmania 

was drier as well as colder in the late Pleistocene. ltainshndow areas in 

eastern Tasmaftia may have experienced glacial-arid conditions.. Since the 

eastc,rn regions of the State are now driest when the westerly airstream is 

strongest, or alternatively absent (Bur. Met. 1975), the presence of vege-

tation indicative of dry climates supports Derbyshire's (1970 hypothesis 

that synoptic patterns in the late Pleistocene :-cre sjmpler, resulting in 

an increase in the strength and Oersjstence.of wesi-erly gales•over Tasmania. 

6.42 The Neistocene / Holocene Transition (ca. '1_1 5:)0 -  9500 130  - 

The transient establishment of alpine scrnb, heath and herb-

field associations around Lake Vera, Eagle and Heatties Tarns and the 

Admnsons Peak cirque at ca. 11,500 C-14 yrs. Iii is ecologically censistent 

with the sychronons expansion and progressive npslop :1:gration of 

Eucalyptus at lower altitudes. Both developmvnts'imply a rapid increase 

in temperature across the State. The position of the LecnIutns climatic 

timterline suggests that the 10 °C snmmer isotherm was he 1o. 1030m on ML. 

Id 960m on Adamons Peak ad 5nOm on Frenchmnns Cap prior Co ca. 

11,500 C-14 - yrs. HP, but reached these altitudes oo Mt. Field and French-

mans Cap before ca. 10,000 C-I4 yrs. 111'. 

The climatic timberline appears to hove reached Eagle Tarn-, 

• Beatties Tarn sad Lake Vera at the same time; although the altitudes of 

the Mt—Field sites are nearly twice that of Lake Vern, This implies n 

rise in altitude of the climatic timberline from west to east, hence a 

gradient in the Pleistocene / Holocene transition per subparallel to 
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that of the modern climatic timberline. By analogy (Cos tin 1973, IT. 3), 

the relationship suggests that at the end of the Pleistocene, summers in 

western (and far southern) Tasmania were cool, oceanic in comparis on with 

summers further to the east. The deduction that there was an eastward 

decrease in precipitation totals in Tasmania over the neriod ca. 11,500 - 

9500 •111', can he tested by comparing the composition af alpine and montane 

vegetation on Frenclunons Cap, Adamsons Peak and Mt. Field. 

The presence of Nothofarus gunnii - N. cunniuyhrunii and P0d0— 

eariTF.  alpine scrub at Lake Vera and Astelia 	Plantage herbfield in the 

Adamsona Peak cirque is evidence of more humid • environments than occurred 

in the zone suPporting Microcachrys and Epacridaceae - Proteaceae alpine 

heath at 990 - 1030m on Nt. field., Since modern precipitation totals 

increase with altitnde,the probability exists that climates on Frenchmans 

Cap•were considerably wetter than on Mt. Field. Floristic differences 

between the alpine vegetation around Eagle Tarn and Beattics Tarn prior to 

ca. 10,000 	yrs. BP, e.g. the presence of Nothafagas conninghamii and 

its absence at Beattics Tarn ca. 3 km to the southeast demonstrates that 

marked west-east gradients in precipitation across individual moinitain 

blocks occurred then as today. The development of a !.1yr;ookyllum - 

Trilinchin swamp in Lake Tiberias before ca. 9,500 C-1)4 	Bl' is rood 

• evidence that preepitation : evaporation ratios • 	rninshadlw areas of 

eastern Tasmania were also increasing over the Pleisiocefle / Holocene' 

transition period. The evidence for increasing tempor:itsres elsewhere 

would imply evaporation. rates increased in this period, Hence absolute 

increases in precipitation totals are likely to have occurred in the 

"midlands" prior to ca. 9500 G-14 yrs. BP. 

Trends in the composition of the arboreal i'ormations•below.and 

forming the climatic timberline provide a measure with which to compare 

precipitation totals between. ca. 11,000 - 9500 nr on mountains in southern 
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Tasmania with those of the present day. Since Nothoragus cUnninghamii  

Eucalyptus have -  similar attitudinal rang•es in Tasmania, given snitable 

precip“ation regime, the presence of a climatic timberline on Frenchmans 

Cap formed by PhvlIncladus and Eucalyptus is evidence that precipitation 

values were guidin7 the compos,ition of subalpine and montane communities. 

The ubiquitous increase in precipitation with altitude is reflected in the 

existence of Nothofagus eunninghamii alpine scrub above and Fomaderris  

aietala wet scrub below Lake Vera. Precipitation totals therefore ranged 

from ca. 1000 mm p. a. in the foothills of Prenchmans Cap, and less than ea. 

1250 mm p.a. at Lake Vera, to values above 1250 mm p. n, in the higher 

regions. A similar • gradient existed ups lope on Adamsons Peak. The prox-

imity of precipitation vaues to those capable of supporting Nothintus .  

cunninghamii is in aceordance with the rapid expansion of this specde.:1 in 

the early Folocen. 

Relative to Yrcnchmans Cap and Adamsons Peak, Phyjiacladus was 

ancommon in the EuCalyptlis association forming the,climatic timberline on 

Mt. Field. The inference from this . , that climates on Mt. Field were every- 
, 

where drier, even at altitudes twice that of Lake Vern,is in iweardanee with 

the maintenance of a west-easi, gradient in precipitation between ca. II,500 

9500 C-14 yrs. BP; as is the absence or sparsity of Eucalyptus on the 

midlands plains prior to ca. 9500 C-14 yrs. HP. Since Phyllocladus has an 

altitudinal.- range commonly 150m below that of Nothafagus cnnainghamii and 

Eucalyptus on Mt. Field, it, • is probable that both temperature and precipit-

ation delermined the composition of the climatic timberline. here. The 

existence of stands of Nothofagus cunninehamii around Earle Tarn by en. 

10,000 Cl! yrs. HP indicates precipitation values here were in excesn 

of ca. 1250 mm p.a. 	Lstablishment of the species at Beatties Tarn did not 

occur until some 2000 ye:It-A later. 

The creation of cool, humid montane eavironments in the early 
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post glacialtherefore has allowed local as well as regional differences 

in vegetation to he cleariy expressed. The vegetational evidence, for the 

existence of steep precipitation gradients that are equivalent in direct-

ion to modern gradients on individual mountains, is also evidence for the 

derivation of the bulk of precipitation from westerly sources. 

6.'13 The Early to Middle  Holocene Period (ca. 9500 — 6000 nr) 

The expansion of Nothofaus cunniiThamii into alpine and montane 

associations,  on •Frenchmans Cap, Adamsons Peak aid Mt. Field is evidence of 

the expansion in areas boonded by the 1270 mm p. a. isohyet. By ca. 7800 

C-14 yrs. BP this included Beatties Tarn. Since this cirque is at present 

marginal for N. cunninhamii, at least the local climate then was wetter 

than at present. Previous evidence for the direction of precipitation 

gradients across.. Mt. Field make it improbable that the wetter conditions 

resulted from -a shift in orientation of the raiikshadow of Mt. Field West 

over eastern Mt. Field. The probability exists therefore that all of 

southern Tasmania received higher precipitation totals after ca. 7800 C— 1.i 

. yrs. BP than at present. 

Palynalegical evidence for c:Iimates wetter than at present is 

unlikely to .exist in areas dominated by Nothnfw , us  eunning;mmii,  given the 

ecological amplitude of the species with respect ta modern ci imates. The 

presence of N. cunninghamii  cool temperate rainforest and alpine scrub 

.around Lake Vera and across the Adamsons .Peak cirque respectively are in 

accordance.with but do not demonstrate wetter .climates than at present: 

prior to the mid Holocene. Evidence from Lake Tiberias for vegetational 

developments in the "midloods" is 	only data in hand with which to test 

the above hypothesis. 

The expansion of eucalypts within the "midlands" after ca. 

950U C—I4 yrs. BP id in accordance with the precipitation increases 

recorded to the weSt. Values are unlikely to hove exceeded CA. 900 MM 
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p.a. Oscillations in the precipitation regime not exceeding this "threshold!' 

are unlikely to he palynologically recorded, given the uniform poll en 

morphology of Eucalyptus spp. Evidence f or a change in precipi .tation is 

likely to be restricted to changes in the composition of subordinate plant 

strata and this has apparently occurred , viz, the gradual increase and 

d 	in the abundance of Pomaderri s ape ta  la or Spyridium in vegetation 

distant from Lake Tiberias. Accordingly eastern Tasmania may hwie experi-

enced wetter conditions prior to the mid Holoceae. The extens ion of 

Cyperaceae sedge land into Triglochin - Ilvrionhv 1 hun swarip in Lake Ti her ins 

over the same period is ecologically consistent with hydroseres in. a shal-

low freshwater lake given an open hydrologic regime , but. o therwise is not 

indicative of a. specific c 1i.ara tic regime. 

Vegetational evidence for trends in temperature over -the 

'early to mid Holocene has been distorted by the trans locati on of po Lien• 

. from montane forests into the alpine zone. The prec ise position of and 

changes in the climatic timberline itt e thus 'obscured in the pol len records 

at alpine sites. The possibility exists that No thoragus   and 

Eucalyptus  extended in I.-A.1mill° 1 t?„ form ahove the climatic timberline 

hien tif ic a Lion of alpine climates there fore relies heavily on the pri,, sence 

in the pollen record o i significant percentages of WI len from taxa 

restricted wholly, to the modern alpine zone. The absence of Micros trobos  

from alpine communi. ties prior to ca. 3600 C- If yrs. BP sur.gests that,' a 1 pine 

climates  bt!fore this date on Ht. Field differed from those occurring 

of terwards. The d eg lac i at-ion of the Tarn Shelf before C. 97ou C-1.1 4  

yrs . 111' and the es tab 1 i:liment of roves t or wood l aud stands around •iag l e 

Tarn before ca. '0,000 C-14 yrs. nr,  suggests that the cl ima tic timl;erl ine 

reached .i ts : present 	ti tude on Alt. Field in the early Ho I ocene. 

th eses  concerning trends in temperature over the pen i od 

in question are bamcd on data from the Tarn She f smupported by (lit 	r rorra 
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Adamsons Peak. 'Rigorous testing of conclusions however must await further 

pollen analyses from critically located sites. The preence of Microcachrvs 

on the Tarn She 	from ca. 9700 C-14 yrs. BP to the present makes it 

unlikely that the climatic timberline on Mt. Field has ever extended 

above its present altitude on to the slopes of the Rodway Italirw above the. 

Tarn Sh ell'  The pollen evidence for the extension of Nnthofogus cunninv- 

hamii as alpine-scrub or low closed-forest .onto the Tarn Shelf (hiring the 

Nothofagns  connialLamii 'maximum on Mt. Field is cquvocal., inoirect 

support for the dresence of closed-scrub or N. cunninghnmii - N. _Lanni; oa 

the Tarn Shelf is provided by the development of N. cunninghomii closed 

Scrub over the Adamsons Peak cirque after ca. 9000 C-la vrs. BP and subse-

quent trends, here and on the Tarn She 	ecologically consistent with tho 

• opening of previously cosed-scrub or heath associations. The probability 

th e r e fore exists that temperatures at some time prior to the mid holocene• 

were slightly higher or les:, extreme about modern averages than at present. 

A gradual rise in temperature across the State to levels 	above 

modern values would favour the observed expansion of N. cunnintdinmii in th-:.! 

early Holocene and its doniination of forest formations up to the climatic 

timberline on Frenchmans Cap, Alamsons Peak and Mt. Field by the mid 

Holocene. 

6.44 The Post Mid Holocene Period (en. 6000 -  (I BP) 7 

Either the onset of cooler, drier conditions or a market!, 

increase in the .frequency of occurrence and extent ol anthropogenic • 

fires would explain the State-wide replacement of floristically simple. 

Nothot2Fus cunninhamii .fnrmations by more open structured forests, heath 

or herbaceotts associations. The complexity of interactions helo,cen 

climate, fire frequency ond vegetation makes it diCfi ,:ult to disti:Iguish 

on palynological evidenee changes in vegetation rolated to fire and those 

due to climatic change or test hypotheses. 
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This situation is compounded by the fact that climate is an 

• abstraction oflweather. Sigoificzult changes in the reliabili,v or seasonal 

distribution of rainfall and in the range of extreme temperatures may have 

profound ecological. effects and yet go unrepresented in terms of mean 

annual values. The importance of an adequate summer rainfall in the sur-

vival of Nothofagus  cnnnnghamii and of infrequent out—of—season low 

temperature extremes in restricting the distribution of all arboreal app. 

has been mentioned. An alternative to the above hypothesis is that the 

forest trends reflect an increase in periodic summer droughts ond, nf low 

temperature extremes rather than a sustained decline in mean values towards 

present day values.. 

The maintenie of regional differences in forests ae . ross south-

ern Tasmania conforms with sub7paralielism between precipitation gradients 

in the post mid Holocene period and the modern gradients. The eastwards 

. decrease in preciPitatien across Tasmania has thus been a factor in the 

State's elimate since the late Pleistocene. • Given this parallelism,. changes 

in vegetation due to declining .values of temperature and preciitation 

should be diachronous weest to east across - the State. Thie to the reiaLion-

ship of vegetation type to fiee and patterns in human occupation in south-

ern Tasmania, fire—:induccd vegetational changes will be diachronous along 

the s:::rle gradient, but resultant patterns in phytogeography are less likely 

to be consistent over time. The vegetation histories of sites close to 

modern ecotones bet,-:een the major climatically determined vegetation form-

ntions, v.g ileat.li.es  Tarn, Tarn Shelf and the hiamsens,Peak cirque, would 

provide A sensitive test for climatic hypothesesin the post mid Holocene 

. period given the absence of fires in the Tasmanian environment. Since 

this is Wit the case, regional parallelism and supporting rndiometric 

date currently provides ehe best Menus with vhich to establish or examine 

hypotheses concerning Holocene climatic change via pollen analysis in 
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Tasmania. 

The number of radiocarbon dates in this study are sufficient 

to indicate broad relationships in time of parallel developments in the 

individual vegetation histories, but do not establish a chrenologic frame-

work within which the consistency of pattern's in Aytogeography may be 

rigorously tested. Hence an element of uncertainty remains in the con 7  

e1usions reached. The fact that regional parallelism does occur in the 

pollen diagrams shows that causal factors ,:icre State-wide in distribution. 

Aboriginals, and presumably therefore ignition points for fire, were not. 

• It is thus highly probale that trends in veg.etation away from the 

Nothofagus cunninghamii climax reflect with varying degrees of accuracy 

•trends in climate. 

The radiocarbon dates available for the occurrences of ntajor 

disturbances in N. eunninghrumii formations are distributed in time •east 

to west across the State, and on the one mountain, from lower to higher 

1 
altitudes. 	This conforms with the temporal pattern expected .  given the 

orientation of the precipitation gradient and declining precipitation totals 

associated with higher fire frequencies viz. the crossing of !threshold' 

values for vegetation change earliest in the lowermost and'eastern cirques 

and later in the higher and western cirques. Trends toards more open 

plant formations are cinmnonly visible in the pollen .  diagrams prior to the 

dated horizons and this is also in accordance with trends towards drier 

conditions resulting in increased fire frequencies at, o ater date. Lack 

of charcoal in the lion i zoos associated with s igiiiticamit. changes in the 

pollen assemblages makes equivocal the palaeoeeologie evidence for the 

'occurrence of fire over the core si.te. 

Comparison of the widely separated vegetation histories show 

that plant succeti,lns towards ova formations form an ecologic Furies 

ordered with respect to longitudinal position and altitude of the respect- 

I. ie. shortiv (?) after ea, 7800 and 5600 C-l4 yrs. Itr at Neatties 
and Lay .le Tarns respective,ly, at ca. lionn C-I4 yrs. HP at Lake .  

Vera and hefore Cu. 3600 C-14 yrs. BP on the Tarn Shelf. 
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ive core sites. At the westermsost site, Lake Vera floristically . complex 

cool temperate rainforest developed after ca. 4.f.)00 C-14 yrs. UP, has 

remained present into modern times. To the east and southeast, on western 

. Field and Adamsons Peak, cool temperate rainforest stands have dimin-

ished but Nothofagus cunninghamii remains present around the cirques. The 

species has been completely replaced by eucalypts on eastern Mt. Field. 

The equivalent ecologic trend in the 'midlands', an area long influenced 

by Ahoriginals, is seen in the invasion of eucalypt: stands by Casuarina. 

This evidence strongly implicates dficliniug precipitation values with the 

observed changes in vegA;Aion. 

It is concluded tiat precipitation values slowly decreased 

everywhere across southern Tasmania from the 'optimum' ievels attaind 

before or during the mid Holocene. brier climates, at least in summer 

months, and increasingly open pant communities increased the frequency 

of occurrence of fires spreading inland from areas inhabited by Aboriginals. 

This in turn reinforced the trend towards more open and fire—suscepti'ole 

vegetation types. The extensive Gvmnosehoenns sedgelaads in western 

Tasmania would logically be the result of evoiits• in the post Mid Holocene 

period. Direct evidence for the formation 01 extensive areas of Gvmnosc-

,enlis anywhere in the State is as yet unavaileble. Such flata would provide 

a test for, the above hypothesis. The pollen evidence is clearly against 

Davies' (19(7) suggestion that semi—avid conditions e%isted in -eastern 

Tasmania during the mid Holocene (see also Sigleo and Co1houn1975, p.30:2). 

There ig no definite 6, 6!ence to support Jacson's suggestion 

(unpubl. ms) that climates over the int, two thousand years hove been 

getting wetter. 	Increases in Natnoia :Ins eunninOiamii pollen in recent. times 

•ane not present in AI t t i 1t rams 	Lake Vera , and mar we 1 I. he the 

result of European disturbances. 

Hypotheses concerning the trend in temperature since -  the mid 
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Poi ocene again are -not easily es tablished. or tested us ing the available 

pa laeocco logic. ditto . 	floth Netho fagus ennui :wham i i and Euea 1 vptus have 

similar al Li tud inal I imits , given sui table preci pi Latin n -regimes , and both 

may extend as shrubs in she 1 tered si tua ti ohs ca. 300m above the. a 1 Li tudinal 

limits 	timber-s ized trees in cool man. time climates.  Conversely, 

essentiaLly al pine taxa may extend downs lope for a si mi I or distance into 

the suba 1 pine zone al ong cold air drainage channels or where subalpine 

associations are .open struc Lured , e.g. .Notho foi ■ us gunni i and Micros trobo.s 

The d is tr i butiOn of othe.r phytosoc iol og ic al ly important taxa whose temper- 

ature preferences are known:may be guided. by effec ts 	int; those of 

plant competition, soil er Li ii ty , soil drainage and precipi Cation, e.g. 

Phy 1 I. o c 1 coins , Dickson i. a , bac ryd juin and Pomaderr is 	a. Up r,, 1 o pc mov ement • 

of pollen obscures the representation in the pollen rec ovi Of ch1:!;•. ‘i in the 

al ti tude reached by tree spp. 

Two ines 01 reasoning support previous Cone ins ion::: that 

climates - were warmer than at .present, or the range of vari at: on. . --,bout 

modern mean values was reduced, at some time before or during the mid 

Holocene , and the hypothesis that temperatures have subsequently shown 

an overa I. 1 and pass i bly• s low dee line towards • modern vu I ucs: 

I. changes in 	iF,triliu.t,ion of No thofagus cunninghami i in relation 

to cirques close to but above the present day climatic timberlines, 

and, 

the compo:ii Lion of plant assemb lages exploi t .ing openings in cool 

temperate rainforest in c irques c lose to !hit below the c iMa tic • timber-

line. Here, the palynoi ogica registration -of ()se i 1 1 at nos in temperature 

has depended on the prior occurrence of openings in the rainforest. 

Assuming the presence of No thof agus cunurnghamii. e 1 o3ed-scrub 

on the Tarn Shelf prior to the mid Ho locene , then the progress i ve res frict-

ion of the species to al ti Ludes below the edge of the Tarn She If is evidence 
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for either a decrease in temperature or a trend towards more seasonal 

distribution of precipitation resul ting in drier summers. The modern 

presence of N. cunninghaMii in Eucalyptus cocci fern  woodland forming 

the climatic timberline below the Tarn Shelf makes it; unlikely • the 

restriction of the spec ies is solely due to precipitation effects devel-

oped since the mid Bolecene. Preci pi Lotion effects are less likely to 

have produced the replacement of both Nothoftigns cunninginuni  i . alpine scrub, 

and subsequently, F.,pacriciace.tic-Proteaceae heath in the Adamsons peak 

cirque by As tel ia-Gleic hen i a alpine bog anti Cyperaceite-Restionacette al pine 

sedge land. The remnants of the 1 ormer c losed-sc rub cover, anc ient low 

trees of N. cunning- 11:mi  i against the c irtpie headwall , are in accordance 

with the onset of mere severe 'conditions over Ationsons• Peak in the past. 

The trans ient presence of .1)icksonia in plant communi ties 

replacing N. c win i ughamii  starnis around licatties Tarn would he der in i te 

evidence for temperatures ca. 1
0

C 
1 

 above the present values at the 

al titude of the c irque in the period of ter ca. 7800 C-14 yrs . BP. The 

pollen evidence f or this is , unfortunately, equivocal .and f ire in the • 

lleatties Tarn cirqu.Q combined with Dicksonia  fern I and , rather than coo L. 

temperate rainforest or sc lerophyll f °rest at. 1.0 1.,( r at ti t,11(leS , may have \ 

produced the observed no 1 11:n spec tra. Again, ;le ah.senee of charcoal in 

the re. levan t horizons of the core favours the climatic hypo them is. The 

failure of Notho fart's gunni i to reatta in former levels  or ;World:ince around 

Ileatti es Tarn in the period after ea. 7800 UP is additi(wai support for 

milder cowl i ii oils. 	Simi I on v., the es tab I ishment of line rvd i om  c 1 use 	i ts 

• Pres ent day .  upper al tudinat imits n t Lake Vera is sugges li ve or more 

equable condi tions before ca. 11600 C-1. 11 yrs . BP. 	Ind i rec t evidence to the 

contrary is prov -ideci • by the es tab 1 izihment Of Micrustrohn ond er forest,  or 

1. calculated on has is of a 	m difference in a  IAA Lode he tween Itea t t i es 

Tarn and the highest known occurrence of Di ek !.!on a on eastern Mt. 
Field .  using estimates for the ' average I apse rate' from ito.mm e r and 
Yid rhr 	Plot)). 
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woodland around Eagle Tarn at ca. 5000 C-14 yrs. DP. Here, Mierostrobos  

is close to it modern lower altitudinal limits on Mt. Field, and its 

immigration into this region is likely to be the result of more extreme 

temperatures. To what extent the riparian habitat of the conifer 'buffers' 

it ecologically against adverse temperature condition's is unknown. Con-

versely the immigration of Microstrobos onto the Tarn Shelf before ca. 3600 

C-14 yrs. BP and its marked expansion after this date is consistAnit with 

the temperature—mediated elimination of Nothoingus cinniinillnuoii  closed- 
. 

scrub on the Tarn Shelf and the onset of alpine climates similar to those 

of the present day. 

There is as yet no pollen evidence to supplement geomorphic 

evidence for a cold phase at ca. 3000 C-14 yrs, 	which resulted in 

renewed periglacial activity at 89Um on the southern plains of the Central 

Platens.. 

6.45 Cone I ns ions — 

Regional differences in the vegetation of southern Taseninia 

since the late Pleistocene are ecologically consistent with the occurrence 

of major shifts in temperature arid precipitation imposed au on gradients at 

least subpara I le l. to the modern gradi emits in ci imate . 	The pa l ROOCCO log ic 

iffird icati .0118 of patterns in phytogeography and thc:ir relat.iniShip in Lime,• 

es tab 1 ished in this study, are ufuic ictit to iden t i fy broad trends in 

Climate towards or away from present day conditions. Mditional radiocnrbon 

dates and pollen Analyses will bc needed in order to id.e,utify osc,illations 

in climate •of lesser amplitudes. Unexplained. inconsistencies in the vege- 

tation histories And evidence from other studies suvgest these have occurred. 

More, precise knmdedge roncerning the ecological amplitude of important 

pinnt t::xa will enahle•greater use to be made of the present pollen data. 

The resolution of certain problems of representivity in Tasmania will.do 

much; to remove uncertainties in iruterpretuctimig from the pollen data the 
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precise location oT the source plants and hence in identifying changes 

of climate. 

- Late Pleistocene floras and vegetation are consistent with 

markedly lower temperatures, and a progressive reduction in precipitation 

eastwards. Eastern Tasmania, it is suggested, has experienced 'glacial—

arid' conditions. Precipitation, as well as temperature, appearsto.have 

limited the geographic range of timberline species in the late Pleistocene.. 

The rise in temperature initiating tile. post glacial teriod 

in Tasmania. began before ca. 11,500 C-14 yrs. HP. The veg:Aat.ional 

response to this trend shows that the rise in temperature was ropid 

between ca. 11000 — . 9500 C-14 yrs. HP and was •necompanied by 	Si:ate—wide 

increase in precipitatioil. With temperature ceasing to he the iimitiag 

factor in the 	 of plant species below the worditain summit 

environment, the expansifin of arhoreal . species has emphasized regionr,i 

differences • in climate across the State. 

Since ca. 9500 C-14 yrs.'13P, regional differences' in vege-

tation over time are suggested to indicate with varying degrees of prob-

ability, in 	rapid increases in precipitation. and temperature owards 

and a more slow retreat from an 'optimum in which climates were more 

equable about present dny mean values or, possibly, wetter and warmer 

than at present. Maximum and minimum dates for this phase appear to be 

ea. 8000 and 5000 G-14 yrs. HP. Alpine climates similar to'thnse iu the 

modern alpine - zone have been in existence since ca. 5000 C-14 yrs. HP. 

There is no evidenct: as yet for a major change in Holocene climates aince 

the marked rise in temperature prior to ca. 10,000 HP or for a 'climatic 

optimum' in terms of A period of sustained climates warmer and wetter than 

at present. 
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6.5 .  POST GLACIAL EVOLUTION OF cr.DATE IN REGIONS EXTERNAL TO TASMANIA: 

SE COMPARISONS. 

The model of post glacial vegetation succession and climatic 

change proposed in this study can be broadly accommodated within schemata 

proposed for the post glacial evolution of vegetation and climate in other 

temperate regions viz., a pretemperate phase,.an ,early temperate phase and 

a late temperate phase (see Wright 1972). 

Any reconstruction of late Quaternary environments should be 

consistent with contemporary 'environments in neighbouring regions (e.g.- 

•

-- 

Simpson 1975), Hence models of climatic evolution in regions adjacent to 

Tasmania shnuld ideally provide a further test of the hypotheses presented 

in this study. Necessary prercquisitQs this are that : 

i. the relationship of the TasManian climate and that of the comparison 

area to fundamental processes in tho nunsphere ad ocean governing Climate 

is known, and, 

ii. these processes determined climates in the past. 

Granted that numerically small chnges in the elimatie variables may cause 

significant environmental. effncts (Bryson 1974), and hence the 'explanation 

of vissicitudes in late Quaternary climates- doe::; not require the drastic 

modification of the existing general cirenlation (e.g. Derhyhire L971), 

the latterassumption is likely to be valid. In the context of Lhe present 

study, it is unlikely that the first criterion can he met, Yig. 59. 

The distribution of precipitation in time and space is intrins-

ically-much more variable than temperature. The sane climatic event, e.g. a 

minorlatitudinal movement in the its(nm' position of the subtrnpical iii gil 

pressure belt, will correspond to marked increases in annual precipitntion 

at one latitude and decreases at a second (Pittock 1971, bryson 1.974). This 

has particular rel ,:vanee to correlations between Australisn pollen nnaly?ieH, 

which mainly reflect chtutge in the local hydrologic regime rather Otnit In 
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temperature. A demonstratable syuchroniSMbetween parallel events in two 

different regions is not necessarily evidence from which further palaeo-

ecologic inferences can be made. 
1 

'Crowe (1)71, p. 475) takes the more . 

extreme view that "too close a fit .... between widely differing regions 
2 

would invite more suspicion than trust"- This the correlation of climatic 

models from areas differing in latitude, relief and 'continentalitys offers 

considerable hazards to all hut the experi eneed meteorologist.. Faegri 

(1950, p. 194) states as Much; "nose who can judge the evidence (botanists, 

geologists) eannot judge the concl;.:sions and those who can judge the:con-

clusions (meteorologists) cannot judge the evidence". 

Numerous studies, using palynological, geomorphic and other 

palaeoenvironmental data, trace the changes in late Quaternary climates of 

Anstralia, New Guinea, New 	aland, euth America and islands. of Oie 

Pacific .  and Son them Oceans .. The validity of global comparisons made in 

some of the studies 	cranwe I I and von Pest (1.93C), have been clues tioned 

by Mol Joy ( 1969) , Derbyshire and Peterson 0971) amongst others . Other 

. correlations with the northern hemisphere may prove to be more durabl e, 

lleusser . 0.960 , at though the use here of northern hemisphere chronos trati-

graphic nomenc lature in the context of South .America is ques ti onab 1 e.• For 

the reasons outlined above, any attempt to in tegri)te the ,:onclus ions reached 

in Tasmania with reg ions .at, di f f erent lati tildes such as main land • :ius tra I in 

is beyond the scope of this study. 	The well . ■-lef ined tai.i tud intil organ- 

ization of the general circulation in the southern hemisphere howev!-r 

1. An example of this is the impleation by Heusser (197/0 that the 

10,000 flP glacial advance of the carstenz glaciers in leNt Irian 

. (latitude 	6) offers support for. on interstadial / Rtadial oscil- -  

lotion between 11!,000- 10,000 HP in Chile at tatitude 110-41 ° S. 

Peterson and hope (1974) attribute the advance In conditions created 

by the post. glacial flooding of the Arafura Shelf. 
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suggests that the Tasmituilui data can be us ef u ly compared with the 

results of pollen analyses from areas at equivalent latitudes in the 

southern hemisphere, viz. the South- Island of New Zealand, which lies 

-, 
between latitudes 41 - 46

o
3, and the Chilean lake district lying between 

latitudes 40-41 °S on the Chilean coast,west of the Andes in South America. 

Present day similarities between the above regions and 

Tasmania include cool temperate climate's, rugged topogi- aphy, extensive 

glaciation durine-. the Pleistocene and, often identical to the generic 

level. floras dominated by "Antarctic" plant txa. A:; with Tasmania, 

climates are governed by the seasonal movements in the zonal westerly 

air stream, the "roaring forties". Precipitation shows a distinct winter 

bins and is bon frontal and orographic. RainshadoW zones occur to the 

east of ranges such as the Southern Alps, the C: -)ritilira dolos Andes and 

the Cordillera de los Costa, Figs. 60, 62. Strong poleward .temperature 

grad tents and the increased vigour of the zonal circulation in the Aust-

ralian sector of the southern hemisphere during the lqst glacial maximum 

(Derbyshire 1971) would have been part of a. latitudinally organized circul -

ation influencing both New Zealand and middle to high latitudes .  in South 

America. 

Models or climi ,_tic change over the post glacial .are available 

for both regiona: that for the South Is 	of N.ew Zeal.am! is based on a 

critical review of all existip4 pollen aaalytical and. other palaeoenviron- 

mental data (lit. cited in Gage 1965, Molloy 19n9, Mor 1971, 1 973); 	that 

for the Chilean inlie district is based on a less cautions interpretation of 

severat . pollen analyses supported by geomorphic data (!iensser 1961, 1966, 

1974.). All interpretations of past environments have been guided. by 

modera pollen studies. In Chile, extensive use has 	made of 'indicator' 

spp.1 characteristic of climatically delineated vegetation types in the 

region. In the following discussion, it is not proposed to question the 
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pollen an 	or ecological basis for the respective schemata beyond 

noting limitationti of the evidence. Differences Are to be expected due to 

the meteorolegic influence of the AustraLian continent and differences 

the altitude and nature of the core sites, aediment typ08, local physio-

graphy and vegetational dynamics. The New Zealand and Chilean core sites 

were largely .liphagnum and .sedge peat infilled. basins in glacial age sedi- ,  

ments occurring at at 	usually below 400m. In eamparisna with Tas- 

maiiia, pollen assemhlwres from •both New Zealand and Chile would contain a 

higher proportion of locally derived pollen . . 

6.51 The South Island of New Zealand - 

Pollen analyses refer to sites both .east and west of the main 

divide of the Southern Alps, Figs... GO, 61. 	Late glaciaA. pollen assemblages 

are referred to the Otiran Glacial ending at ca. 14,000 BP and post glacial 

assemblages to the Aranuian, 14,000 - 0 BP (Suggate 1965). 

An essentially common post glacial vegetation succession has 

been recorded from both sides of the main divide (Moar 1570: grasslwid-

shruhland, shrub land then forest, Fig. 6t.  The florisI if.; expression of 

this succession .varies altitudinally and across the main divide. The 

available radiocarhon dates suggest that the i:orest '011;18C began ca. 

10,000 DP, although there is evidence that forests were present in the 

I owlands during the ("Miran Glacial (oar and Saggate IO73). Maar (ihid) 

has interpretated the late Otiran and. earliest Aranui,n1 1T1lssland- ahrubland 

and shrub [and 'phases.' AS imlic ,tting "bleak" conditienp during the Otiran 

giving way 0 less rigorous cool moist climats, "sub.a.lpine in character". 

The vector relationship of these climates to thlse ot the present day is 

not indicated. Agenern1 rise in temperature at en. 10,000 HP- the culmin-

stint', of a warming trend apparent before 14,000 BP- resulted in the general 

OX pansion of podocarp forest. 

Patterns of change in the composition of forests during the 



Fig. 60 - Location of South Island core sites (from 

Mbar 1973, p. 184, Fig. 2). 
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Holocene ore complex. The climatic model proposed by Grauwell ond von Post • 

(1936) LO account for these in terms of increasing waristh and precipitation 

In llowed by climatic deterioration has now been abandoned as has its 

correlate, a climotic optimum of sustained warmth and uniform wetness 

between ca. 6500.  - 2500 BP in New Zealand (Molloy 1969, Bonr 1973). 

Modern ecological studies, e.g. Wariile (19(4, 1 1)65) have .emphosized the 

complex interrelationships of Nothofagus spp. 1 
	

the Podocarpseeoe and 

the difficulties of interpreting either ecologically. Nothofasus is con-

sidered to be still recovering in terms of its distrilmtion from the 

disruptive effects of the Otiran Glacial (Moor 1971). The concept that 

the relative proportions Of the Nothofagus  and Podocsrpaceae pollen, in a 

pollen assemblagc .  indicate specific environments is now 	in qut,rstioned. 

(Mom' 1971, Harris and Norris •1972). Both pollen taxo represent a alimher 

•of plant taxa with widely different ecologic preferences. Ths .rever_touce 

to grassland recorded by Cranwell and von Post (1936) is now interTreted 

as the result •of a massiv2 deforestation of the South Islond following th e  

arrival of the Maoris at ea. 1000 BP. Evidence exists for the presence of 

naturally occurring fires in earlier periods (Molloy et al. 1963). Aecord-

ingly Now Zealand pollen analysts do not consider major shifts in vegs.tation 

•during the Holocene iodicate major shifts in climate. AnthrOposenie fires 

•nre believed to have replaced climate as the environmental factor limiting 

vegetation since en. 1000 BP. 

In cut evaluation of the pollen data covering the •Aranuion 

1. The relationship sf New Zealots] spp. of Nothotasus to the Pedocorn- 

acene forest tree dominants is broadly analogous to the ,  relaLion-

ship of Eucalyptus spp. to Nothofosus cunninshomit csol temperate 

rainforest in humid-perhumid climates: inability to compete against .  

well established stands, ability to occupy poorer soils and a slow 

. rate of (efftive) dissemination. 
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period, Molloy (1969) and Moar (1973) suggest that there exists no definite 

evidence for a major chane in the post glacial climate of New Zealand 

other than the -general rise in temperature to ca. 10,000 RP. The lack of 

evidence for a shift in the altitude of the usually well-defined climatic-

timberline is cited as support. Variation in poet glacial climates is 

recognized frortglacial data but this does not correspond to any significant 

changes iii forest composition. Y.:pinodes of intensified climatic 'extreme:3 4 - 

are suggested• as a possible cansse i  initiating butnot subsequently control- 

- ling the metachronous replacement of podocarp forests.- 

Lintott and Burrows (1973) have used plant macrofossils .  to 

interpret ecologically e Podaenalls pollen assemblage unit dated at ca. 

8500 C-14 yrs. BP from the Case 	, rig 60. They consider the identifi- 

cation to the species level at a diverse pode-earp• lore t, is good evidence • 

for wetter and milder conditions at ca. 8500 Dr relative to the present, 

-These equable conditions can be accommodated within modern •climatcs at Cass 

given a reduction in the temperature range about the mean and an increase •• 

in rainfall reliability. Uncertainties in the interpretation of Podor.arus 

pollen assemblages using only the pollen data, are likely to render confirm-• 

otion of the wetter, milder climates at co- 8500 HP difficult. 

6.52 The Chilean lalse district. 

In contrast to the cautious approach in New Zealand, Housser 

(1966, 1974
)1
has proposeO a detailed schema of climatic change for latitudes 

S in Chile since the last interglaciatial. 	Only the period from ca. 

12,000111'. is discossed. 

The area in question is A brood valley be 	thc Cordillera 

de los Andes and it muCh lower range along the coast, the Cordillera de Ins 

Costa. 	The valley slopes from ea. 250m at latitude 40 S to sea 1.-.!VCI, Fig. 

ts. An extensive lake system occupies ice-eroded and moraine da! ,17.ied basins. 

The cores analysed hsrgelv come from fen nod S:ihn:Inum bogs 

1. A third paper by Neusser, de:4crib1o1 pollen analyses from Alorce 
and Calbuco in the Province of Llaequilose, in Am. phil, 	Proc'., 110, 
2 6 9-30 5, 1966., did not become nvnilable owl! nffer.coNpletion of the 
final draft.. 	These analyses however are discut..sed nt 'length iii Hoosser (11)6u). 
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depressions adjacent to these lakes and sediments intercalated in glacial 

sediments. Glacial pollen assemblages are referred to the Llanquihue  

Glacial defined to hove ended at 10,00(J HP (Heusser 1)74). The post 

glacial pollen assemblages are therefore referable to the Holocene. 

The veffk.tation succession recorded by Hensser (ibid) is equiv-

alent in physiagnamy to that in the New Zealandpost 	an 

 tundra inland (esmuitially a grasslAnd-herbrield mosaic) and scrub 

near the coast, succeeded by scrub of shrub and tree sip. then forest,. 

Fig. 63. Devedopment of forest associations began before ca. 10,000 HP 

but was accentuated in the early Holocene. Prior to en. 12,000 HP, climates 

are stated to have been cold and drier than present day climates in this 

rainshadow district. A sustained increase in temperature, beginning before 

ca. PI ,000 BP (Mercer, 1972), was interrupted by a minor nterstpdial/ 

stadial oscillation between ca. 12,000.- 10,000 BP a!0 temperatures • at ca. 
• 

10,000 HP were some • °C below modern nverages, The warming trend continued 

into the early Holocene. - 

Changes in the composition of forests occupying the valley in 

the Holocene are taken to indicate a period he 	ea. W00- 0500 BP in 

• which mean January temperatures were ca: 1-2 9C above present day values, 

and a period between ca. i500- 0 BP when temperaturea wt:re ca. 2 11C lower. 

Holocene precipitaLion values are not specifically meni,ioned except in the 

interpretation of the Alerce I pollen sequence, (Ileusser 1900), but would 

have been everywhere adequate to maintain a closed forest cover across tile 

valley. The in 	of man on vegetation succes!3ions was. not detected 

iii the poi len d i rtgriunri 

6.53 Comarison:4  with Tasmanian rwit Glacial Climates and Veretatian. 

The striking similarities hetweesn late glacial pollen assemb-

lages from Tasmania, the South Island of New Zealand and the Chilean lake 

district in terms of the major pollen components, Gramineae4 Compositoe 



1 and Cyperaceac , demonstrates the extent to which low temperatures 

restricted tree spp. in the late Pleistocene. An 'Antarctic' equivalent of 

the northern hemisphere tundra—cold steppe appears to have extended as high 

as latitude 40 °S on. land masses in the southern hemisphere. Both Tasmania 

and the Chilean lake district were drier than at -present. 	As an absolute 

rather thLui relative measure of conditions•in the lowel -  regions of New 

Zealand during the late Pleistocene, Moar's (1971) postulated cool moist 

climates would undoubtedly have had contemporary homoclimes in western 

Tasmania. -fl;e probability exists therefore that reduced glacial age pre-

cipitation values may have been a general phenomenon fl middle latitudes 

(ef. Flint 1971, -. 417). 

)tailie (1974) has deduced cool drier couditinas at high .  attitudes 

on the Australian Alps prior to ca. 12,0° lIP. fleceht statics suggest that 

glacial age precipitation values were below those of i.! 	ent at low 

latitudes in the southern hemisphere, e.g.. COlinv03 -ij (1(.;72), Parmenter and 

Folger (1974) and this hypothesis, like the above, confnms to predictinns 

of a global decrease in precipitation during the last glaciation from 

atmosphere — ocean modelling techniques by Kraus (1973) and Newell et al. 

(1-975)• 

I. The comparative rarity of shrub pollen types in the Tasmanian 

assemblage is entirely coasistent with the greater altita!es of 

the core sites, severely under—representtql shrub t;:xa and hence 

a higher proportion 	wind dispersed pollen types from regionally 

located sources. 

2. Time importance of Chenopodiaceae pollen as an 'indicator' tmfthe 

proportion of regionally derived pollen in A spec.trom, hence of this 

1 conclusion, cannot. he over—estimated (cf. Maephail 1975). An e q oir_ 

alent approach is perhaps not necessary in New Zealand or Chile given 

the abundance•of lowlaral deposits - suitable for pollen analysis. 
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Where precipitation effects did not subsequently limit the 

growth of tree spp., e.g. - eastern Tasmania, the post glacial development 

of forests was virtually synchronous at latitudes rU-, 0S across the 

southern hemisphere, occurring. between.ca . 11 .-10,000 .11P. In each region 

the development is consistent with a rapid increase in temperatures to 

mean January temperatures above ca. 10 °C at sea level. Vegetation develop-

merits in the subantarctic islands, e.g. Kerguehen Ts. at latitudes 'i8-50 ° S 

(Young and Schofield 1973) record a similar marked increose in temperature 

at ca.. 10,000 BP. 1 There is little reason to doubt that the rise in 

temperature shortly before or at the Pleistocene/Holocene boundary in 

Tasmania reflects a globally synchronous event. 

Patterns in the development of post glacial forests are less 

complex in Tasmania than in Now Zealand, and prohably South America in the 

. middle to high latitudes (see also Aner 1958). Tn each ease, however, an 

early temperate  phase in which extensive closed forests were developed, and 
- 

n late temperate  phase in which opening of the forest structure or invasion 

by tree Vika indicative of more rigorous climatic or edaphic conditions 

occurred, are broadly •iscernabie (cf. Moar 1971, p. 173). Optimal con-

ditions for forest development are considered to be represented by Notho-

ferns cunninghamii  cool temperate rainforest in Taman in, Mixed podocarp 

forest in New Zealand and Valdivian Ihlin Forest in the Chilean 1.iAe district, 

1. Vaim Zinduren Bekker (1972) has deduced a snstain-d rise in temperature 

occurring between ca. 16,000-12,500 BP on the sub-anterctio Marion 

Is 	(latitude 46 °S). As on the Kerguelen Islands, climatic inter- 

pretation of fossil pollen data in hampered by the limited numbers of 

plant species ia the tundra vegetation. Chronologic differences in the 

e--- 
date of replecement of 'upland' vegetation types by 'lowland' vegetation 

types in coas.tnl siluations may reflect differences in the temperatures 

preferences of palynologienlly importiuit species:as well 118 the pes-

ition: of these islands relative to the Antarctic Convergence. 
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• These appear to have existed at roughly the same time 	at ca. 7800 BP in 

central Tasmania, by ca. 8500 BP east of the main divide in the South 

Is land of New Zealand and he 	ca. t3500-6500 BP in the Chilean l ake 

• district. Opening of the closed-forests in Tasmania occurred between 

before ca. 6000-46(J0 /31), at varying times up to (and in many localities, 

due to) the arrival of the Maoris in New Zealand, and, after ca. 6300 BP 

in the Chilean area. 

The extent to which climate has been impl icated in guiding the 

above devel Gpments varies from total (licusser) to negl igib le (Molloy /969). 

Tasmanian hypotheses ( thisa tudy) occupy an in  pas i tion, in that 

non-climatic factors and short-term climatic extremes appear to have occur- 

' red within a framework of long term variation in the 	averages 

over the Boiocene. Possibly it is appropriate to extend walker's (1.96( , 

• p. 150) comment oncierning the climatic interpretation al post glacial 

developments in forests of New Zealand to the 40-43 S latitudes across the 

southern hemisphere in general- "it is impossible to discern any uniform 

cI imatic drift 	 from the pollen diagrams of this .pen i od interpret:cited 

ecological ly". 

Part of this di ft iculty is undoubted ly due to the palynology and 

ecology of the forest dominants in the resI)ccLive vi.Tif t,ion. In comparison 

with New 'Zealand ;nad middle to high latitude South \merlcn, .Tasman i a is 

fortannte in that two only, pal.ynologically distinct, forest types are 

present and their dim tribution noes appear to respond to re la tivel y minor 

changes in annual or seasonal precipitation values. A. wel I. def men and 

. largely uflidirectional precipitation gradient across Tasmania locates the 

modern ecotone between these formations in formerly glaciated areas. Hence 

deposi t 	 ui table far recording more than local •t ■ i7:i ,-t;4ti on his tories are 

. avai 	ble. 	In contrast to virtual ly a /l of mainland 1.116 tral i a , re I id f is 

sufficiently high to allow temperature effects to be recorded pa lvtiolog 



Again former glacial activity has created numerous basins in the tension 

zone between the subalpinc and alpine vegetation types. Again these con-

tain more than the local post glacial vegetation histories. The absence of 

• man in New Zealand until comparatively recent times is more than offset in 

terms of the pollen record by the complex pnlynology and ecology of its 

forest dominants and, possibly, by more complicated climatic gradients, given 

the size of the island and the height and SW-•Y, orientation of the Southern 

Alps. 

Modern elimatolegic.;e1 research provides. a possible way of- - 

resolving conflict in the post glacial evolution of climate in the Middle 

I atitudes of the southern hemisphere. The following concept of variations 

in climate is suggested by the author as representing th2 most useful frame-

work within which to generate future more detailed hypotheses concerning 

Holocene climates in Tasmania. 

Langford (1965) and Derbyshire (1971) have explained tie 

'climate' of Southeastern Australia (inclmding Tasmania) in terms of a 

limited number of recurrent or persistent syneplie circulation patterns 

within the mean circulation pattc:rn at. these latitudes. This identification 

of climate with the periodicity of certain "weatner types" (Harry mid 

Perry 19(>9) is likc).y to he applicable elsewhere, cf. Lamb's "circulation 

regimes" (Lamb 1971).• • Manley (1964, p. 164) has pointed out that the amp-

litudes of climatic oscillations deduced to have occurred in the Holocene. 

"all lie within the range of behavioue shown hy extreme vefirs and extreme 

seasons.  at time 	doy". Thus variation in c1imnte at 	include enriati: .m 

in the frequency of particular "weather types" as well as variations in the 

mean cireulatiOn patterns (see Derbyshire 1971; p. 125). Variation in the 

weather characteristics of individual synoptic patterns would be expected 

to evoke it different response ecologiclillv, or none, in different climatic 

regions. Titus • the solution of the problem of climatic change in the Nolocene 

mav well lie with the so4utios of problems of 'persistence' of (!gunnte or 



unequable weather types over a:considerable of years. 

6.54 Conclusion.  

The enclosed basins of Tasmania (both glacfaland non—glacial) 

. offer a unique environmental record for this part of the southern hemisphere, 

In addition to the previously mentioned advantages for late Pleistocene_ — 

Holocene . resealch, Tasmania is remote from the compliCating effects of 

tectonism associated with tectonic plate boundaries, and climatic and 

. isostatic -effects .  assaci,oted with large ice caps, but rather has for 

milifons of years been in the uninterrupted inflUence 'af th 	ti them Ocean, 

• Thus it is not unlikely that from here will come .  a re .c. ord more e.l!osely 

related to the untrammelled effects of the primary causes of 1a.e 'Quater-

nary climatic ehaftge th=:in. might be found elsewhere. 
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— Summary of Conclusions. 

Within the limitations of pollen analysis under Australian cond-

itions, as previously discussed, a number of conclusions have-been reached from 

analysis of the original research data presented in this thesis and synthesis• 

with the conclusions of Others. These conclusions maybe summarized as 

follows : 

Modern Pollen Studies. 

1. The same small group of pollen and spore types (out of 150 types recorded) 

constitutes the major fraction of all modern pollen spectra, irrespective of 

whether a source for each type is present or absent in the local or extra-

local vegetation - surrounding the collection point : Gramineae. Phyllocladus, 

Chenopodiaceae, Casuarina, Pomaderris apetala - type,. Dicksonia, Nothofagus 

cunninghamii, Eucalyptus and Compositae, in approximate order of decreasing 

representation. The widespread dispersal of a .  pollen type is not necessarily 

correlated with anemophily in the source plant. This recurrent group is 

suggested to form a 'regional' component in pollen rains in Tasmania. Seasonal 

pollen-trap data from Mt. Field suggest that Gramineae, Chenopodiaceae, Casuarin 

Eucalyptus and Compositae pollen would comprise this regional component given 

the absence of Nothofagus cunninghamii cool temperate rainforest and alpine 

scrub and Pomaderris apetala wet-scrub in the State. All other identifiable 

pollen and spore types, in particular pollen from scierophyll and coniferous 

shrubs (excluding Monoto::a. and Microstrobos), are seldom encountered. in more 

than trace percentages unless the source is adjacent to or upstream of the 

site. Sclerophyll heathlands and the extensive Cymnoschbenus sedgelands 

"therefore •tend to be unrecorded in upland sites., 

2. The frequencies of occurrence of atmospherically dispersed pollen types, 

in particular NothofaguS cunninghamii, Phyllocladus and Gramineae, are markedly 

higher in samples upSlope of the source than in samples downslope of the same 

• source. Pollen assemblages from the alpine zone reflect. accurately the 
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dominant -  tree species in forest stands On the mountain slopes. 

3. The extent to which. regionally-derived pollen is diluted by extra-locally 

and locally produced pollen determines the area of vegetation effectively 

recorded by the pollen assemblages. The 	latter pollen types are usually 

delivered to the collection point by aquatic and terrestrial transport pro-

cesses. 

4. Pollen derived from the extra-local (or regional) vegetation dominates 

the pollen spectra form sites around which 'strong' pollen sources -.or all 

plant species - are absent. -Pollen assemblages from these localities-may 

resemble those recovered from samples within forest or grassland communities. 

The absence of local and/or extra-local plant communities (or 'strong' pollen 

sources in. these areas) is reliably indicated by the occurrence of more that 

. low percentages of long-distance transported pollen types : Chenopodiaceae and 

Casuarina with respect to montane sites,'PhyllOcladus•and probably. once 'Micro- 

• strobos with respect to lowland sites. 

Fossil Pollen Studies 

5. Sequences of fossil pollen spectra preserved in lake and bog sediments 

record the history of vegetation in southern Tasmania from late Pleistocene 

. times up to the present. The area of vegetation represented has varied from 

the regional in the hite Pleistocene to the local during the Holocene. 

6. Variations in the pollen curves of the major pollen types is commonly 

regular and trends within the pollen curves of ecologically related pollen 

taxa systematic and 	phase'. Regional parallelism occurs between all pollen 

diagrams over the period in question.. 

7. The individual vegetation successions are ecologically consistent with 

known directions of change in the modern vegetation continuum dictated by 

gradients in temperature, precipitation and fire pressure. 

8. Geographic patterns in vegetation successions, and their relationship in 

time, are ecologically consistent with gradients in the environment at least 

subparallel with the modern, largely unidirectional, gradients in climate 
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across southernTasmania. 

9. Despite differences in altitude and geographic location of the core 

sites, essentially the same structural sequence of plant_communities has 

occurred since the late Pleistocene. This succession, grassland-shrubland, 

heath or scrub (absent around Lake Tiberias), then forest, appears to have 

occurred at the latitudes of Tasmania in New Zealand and in Chile since the 
-^ 

late Pleistocene. 

10. Late Pleistocene floras and vegetation patterns in Tasmania are in 

accordance with markedly lower temperatures and a progressive reduction in 

precipitation eastwards across the State. Eastern Tasmania may have experi-

enced 'glacial-arid'climates. These environments and supporting radio-

carbon dates are in close agreement with late glacial environments predicted 

from analysis of geomorphic data by Davies (1967), Peterson (1969) and 

Derbyshire (1971). Their hypotheses are likely tD prove a .  good starting point 

for more detailed research into the Pleistocene of Tasmania. 

11. The rapid expansion of tree spp. west of the "midlands" between ca. 

11,500 - 10,000 C-14 yrs. BP reflects a globally synchronous rapid rise in 

temperature. Precipitation limitations appear to have been the factor delay-

ing the expansion of forests in eastern Tasmania until ca. 9500 C-14 yrs. BF.. 

12. There is no pollen analytical evidence for a mjor shift in climate since • 

this rapid temperature increase. With temperature ceasing to be ',.he limiting 

factor in the distribution of plant spp. below the mountain summit environ-

ment, the expansion of arboreal spp. has emphasized regional differences in 

climate across southern Tasmania. 

13. The pollen evidence is equivocal in demonstrating. an  altitudinal rise 

in either the climatic timberline or in tiealtitudinal range of understorey 

taxa. 	In any case, the increase in mean temperature is likely to have been 

small. Pollen evidence for wetter climates at ca. 7800 C-14 yrs. BP is more 

definite but this increase appears to have been of minor ecological significance 
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in eastern Tasmania. On the basis of the available data, at no time during 

the late Pleistocene Holocene has cool temperate rainforest extended onto 

the eastern lowlands. 

14: Since ca. 9500 C-14 yrs. BP, regional differences in vegetation over time 

are Suggested to indicate with varying degrees of probalrAlity (due to the 

possibility of Aboriginal fires) initially rapid increases in temperature and 

precipitation towards, and a slower reversal, from. an  'optimum' in which 

climates were more equable (about present day climatic averages) or slightly 

warmer and wetter. Maximum and minimum dates for this 1 9ptimum' appear to be 

ca. 8000 and 5000 BP. Aboriginal fire pressure .appears to have increased 

across Tasmania since the mid Holocene. 

15, Alpine climates similar to those of the present have 'been in existence in 

central Tasmania since ea- 3600 C-14 yrs. BP. 

16. Similar patterns of change, in the post glacial for .eat of New Zealand and 

Chile at latitudes 40-41 °S,are recorded by other pollen analysts. 

17. The extent to which climatic change is implicated in producing the obser-

ved changes in forest structure of composition varies w.th the researcher. 

18. A model of climatic.  change which might serve to reconcile differences in 

the climatic interpretation of fundamentally similar vegetation changes is 

suggested. This identifies the minor oscillations oc climate in the Holocene 

with changes in the persistence of characteristic "weather types" within the 

mean circulation pattern rather than invoking change in the mean circulation. 


